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• Llsterlne's success in
reducing the number 01
colds Is due to germ·
kllUng action In mouth

and throat.

Colds are infections. Wh)' not

treat them as such-not with

harsh drugs powerless against

bacteria, but with a first-rate

antiseptic that kills germs

quickly?

Fewer, MUder Colds
People who follow this system

may expect fewer colds and fewer

sore throB Ls. Tha t has been

proved by scientific tests in which

Listerine was used. The results

of these tests are corroborated

by the experience of Lis tcrine

users as attested by enthusiastic

letters to this com pan)'.

Remember, )'our cold is accom

panied by germs, which invade

the body through the mouth and

throat. Promptly killed or even

held in check, they may do no

damage. Allowed to multiply,

these bacteria are almost certain

to gel the upper hand. A mean

cold or a nasly sore throat often

follows.

IUUs germs on membranes
Listerine holds such germs in

check. "'hen Ihis pleasant

though powerful antiseptic

touches the mucous membranes,

it begins to kill by the millions

germs associated with colds and

sore th roa t.

Even 3 hours after its use, vul

nerable areas show a substantial

ly reduced bacterial count.

See for yourself
Why not get in the habit of using

Listerine twice a da)' this winter?

You may find, as many others

have, that it makes )'OU less sus

ceptible to win ter ailmen Is.

:Man)' report that as a result of

using listerine the)' hal'e no

colds 'whatsoe\·er. Others sa)' the.y

catch cold seldom, and that their

colds are so mild as to cause no

inconvenience. Lambert Phar

macal Company, 51. Louis, 1\10.



"PINK TOOTH BRUSH" makes her evade all c1ase-ups

dingy teeth and tender gums destroy her charmTwo PEOPLE meet.
J'erhaps there's a

quick flare of mutual admiration ...
Then-she smiles.

A Hash of white teeth set ill firm gums
-that's a lovely sight to see.

Bul a glimpse of dingy teeth and len·
der gums-and that magic moment is
smashed into bits.

"PINK TOOTH BRUSH" IS SERIOUS

Your dentist 'wa1l13 to save you from the
embarrassment. the inconvenience, as
well as the consequences. of unhealthy
gums. And that is why he warns ~'Oll nol
to trifle WitJl "pink tooth hrush."

Unhealthy. ailing gums arc common
because coarse, fibrous foods have disap
pear(.'(1 from our menus. And the soft,
modern foods that have replaced them
do not give teeth and gums enough work
to do. '>;nturally. they grow flabby, ten
der and sensitive .. , and "pink tooth
brush" is a signal that they nt-oed help,

Start today to massage your gums with
lpana-your dentist's ahlest assistant in
the home care of your teeth and gums
Brush your teeth regularly-as you al
W3,\'S do. But make gum massage with
lpmm an equall,)' regular pradice. Put

•

a little extra lpana on
brush or fiugertip. Hub

it into your gums. Massage them well.
Back ('omes new circulation through the
gUIlI tissues. 1\ew firmness dcvelop....

•
Thcre'snnew and livelier feel La the gUIll"'.

A henlthier, brighter look to the teeth.

Remember that ofUooern dentistr,\' en
courages this double duty. So make it an
unfailing parlof ,Yourdail,\' routine. Keep
pyorrhea, Yinceut'sdiseaseaud gingivitis
far ill the background. Keep ~'ollr gums
as health~'as you keep ,)'our teeth, You'll
make your smile a swift, lovel," flash of
beauty, And you'll cheer the day you
changed to Ipana plus massage.

'UI mOllog8
,PANA P tOot's abl.st

••n'
10 YO'" I ~_ hom. coro

"tant n ....
- a"c1l1"-
of your

J
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I CAN
THANK

LIFEBUOY
........ FORTHATI

THEN I TOOK CARE OF A DOCfOR'S
WIFE WITH A BROKEN HIP. SHE
ALWAYS INSISTED ON LIFEBUOY
FOR HER BATH. WHEN I LEFT
SHE GAVE ME A MYSTERIOUS

PACKAGE

PR.OTECT )'Ollr complexion with gentle, deep
cleansing Lifebuoy! See your skin grow

smoother, younger! "Patch" tests on the skins
of hundreds of women pro\'e Lifebuoy is 200k
milder than many so-called "beauty soaps."

A timely warning I
This letter in picture form,
from a real nurse, is a r~al

warning to everybody. lise
Lifebuoy! It purifies pores,
stops "B.O." (body odor).
A"~,,, e-J H..,.J''''.E &rHl.

MISS X, I NEVER
CEASE TO MARVEL
AT THE FRESH
CLEARNESS OF

YOUR COMPLEXION!

/

.
.........._ Rinso actually makes my clothes last 2 or 3 times longer.

That's because Rinso's active suds safely lure out dirt and
get clothes whiter and brighter without harsh washboard
scrubbing. Even stubborn dirt on cuffs and edges yields to
a little gentle rubbing between the fingers.

Rinso gives thick, sturdy, lasting suds-tfl~n in hard
est water. No chips, bar soaps or powders ever needed.
Wonderful suds for dishwashing and all cleaning. They ~et

rid of grease like magic. Dishes don't have a greasy film
left on them. And Rinso is kind to your hands-it doesn't
make them red, rough look-jog. Try Rinso-and see!

Grand for washers, too
Rinso is recommended by the mak.ers of 33 famous washers
for safety and for whiter,
brighter washes. Tested
and a pproved by Good
Housekeeping I nstitu teo
Buy the I3 IG economical
household package.

SOMEHOW I COULDNT PLEASE MY
PATIENTS. TIME AFTER TIME I
WOULD BE OISMISSED FROM A

CASE AFTER A FEW DAYS

OF COURSE I BEGAN USING
LIFEBUOY AT ONCE. NEVER

AGAIN HAVE I BEEN
DISMISSED FROM A CASE.

NOW I HAVE A FINE POSITION
IN A DOCTOR'S OFFICE_
THANKS TO LIFEBUOY!

WHY SHOULDN'T I TAKE IT EASY ON WASHDAY
WHEN THERE'S AMODERN SOAP THAT

SOAKS CLOTHES WHITER AND BRIGHTER
WITHOUT SCRUBBING OR BOIL

ING? NOT ONLY THA'T, BUT-

I OPENED IT AND FOUNO_ A
CAKE OF LIFEBUOY! MY FACE

FLAMED. IN A FLASH I
REALIZED MY TROUBLE _' B.O.·

THE BIGGEST-SELLING PACKAGE SOAP IN AMERICA



WANT TO KNOW HOW,

WHEN, AND WHERE

AMATEURS TRY OUT

REFLECTIONS IN
THE RADIO MIRROR

BOWES

N
o program ever roused more intense curios.ity. about

it in the millions of listeners wl10 tune It In and
yet revealed as little of its inside workings than

Major Bowes' Amateur Hour.
Perhaps you have thought that you knew pretty much

all about how an amateur auditions, who listens to him,
how he's notified whether he is one of the chosen few or
just one of the called.

I did, until a short time ago when I made many phone
calls and got my first real glimpse behind the scene, saw for
myself the studio in which the amateur tries out, the con
trol room where the Major sits and listens. the hallway
for the amateurs who haven't yet been heard.

Not even the publicity men who work for Major Bowes
have ever actually witnessed an audition. And no amateur,
before, during or after his tryout, either sees, speaks to, or
hears from the Major. And that's why neither you, nor I,
nor the amateur, has ever known exactly what role Major
Bowes has chosen to play in this game of hide and seek.

Let's start from the beginning as I did or as any of the
six hundred amateurs a week do.

So onto the Radio City elevator, up to the second floor,
into a huge reception room with lofty ceilings, natural
paneled walls, luxurious rust colored carpets, and guides in
glove fitting uniforms. Then straight into an indirectly
lighted hall, down past closed, black enameled doors, and
to the left, walking until you wish you had unwound a ball
of string with which to find your way back out.

Finally, into a hallway (for all its carpets and stuccoed
walls, no wider than four feet) where the amateurs of the
day wait, sitting nervously on folding chairs. Most of them
crowd around another of those black, sound proofed doors.
Every few minutes a young man hurries out, signals another
amateur, and hurries back in, leading the way. The ama
teur, past the door at last, finds himself in a square of
blackness, ahead of him the door to the studio, to the
right. still another door marked 2E-Private The studio
itself is bright with light and empty save for one micro
phone, a piano and the accompanist, a heavy, black haired
young man wearing glasses.

It is that door, 2E, which opens on the sanctum sanc
torum, past which no amateur has ever passed. It opens
on the throne room where majestic Major Bowes sits and
listens. It is this rOOm about which there are so many
whispers, so few known facts.

I got inside that (oom the afternoon I paid my visit
long enough to see in the half dark, to remember the fur
nishings, and to get out. It's so shadowy in there that the
amateur in the bright studio can't see through the heavy
panel of glass which separates him from the Major. This
roam isn't more than ten feet long and not more than five
feet wide. Just past the door is a wide, low slung red
leather chair. it juts out far enough to let the messenger
in and out, if he squeezes. The Major, by leaning forward
4
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-something he seldom does-can barely see the micro
phone and the amateurs. Overhead, not more than six
inches from the Major, nailed against the wall, hangs a
small fire extinguisher of the hand pump variety. To his
left, leaning on a low shelf, sits the engineer, his lean hands
twiddling the volume control dials. Straight ahead of the
Major is a large, unbelievably large, loudspeaker out of
which booms the contestant's voice.

Bowes signals the engineer with a grunt or wave of han.d
when he's heard enough or the amateur to make up hIS
mind. He usually decides quickly, thinking of the long
line outside still to be heard. The engineer has a table
mike at his left hand. He presses a pearl button at the
base which throws his voice into the studio. "That's enough,
thank you." He has a formula speech which never varies
and with which he cuts amateurs short. It's the kind of
speech that doesn't let them know whether they have suc
ceeded or failed. And they still don't know when they walk
out into the hall, pick up their hats, coats, and music and
leave. They only know when a telegram or special delivery
letter reaches them the next morning, telling them to ap
pear Sunday afternoon for rehearsal.

The longer you stay in the control room, the stronger
the contrast becomes between these cramped quarters and
the lavish reception room outside. Stranger still, the
thought that Radio City's biggest, most popular program
should have its auditions in the 'smallest, least favored
studio in the huge building; (Continued on page 76)

audition

Come backstage at a

MAJOR

FOR THEIR PROGRAMS?



BOYS CAN'T 6E PR.OUD OF A GlRl WITH PIMPLY 51<.1N-

by clearing skin irritants
out of the blood

,

O~JtoJAt-.1'.5 A51GHT
,.HESE DAYS!
PIMPLES ALL CNER.

HER FACE.

Don't let Adolescent Pimples
keep YOUR boy friend a ....ay

P IMPLES are all too common in the
years that follow the beginning of

. adolescence-from about 13 to the age of
25, or even longer. Important glands de
velop and final growth takes place during
this time. This causesdisturbances through
out the body. The skin becomes over
sensitive. Waste poisons in the blood
irritate this sensitive skin, causing pimples.

Clear up these adolescent pimples-with
Fleischmann's Yeast. This fresh yeast
clears the skin irritants out of your blood.
Pimples go. Your skin is fresh and smooth

•agaIn ... .
Eat Fleischmann's Yeast 3 times a day,

before meals-plain, or in a little water
until your skin clears. Start today!

"HEIi!E!5<11M WITH A 5TU>.INING LOOKII-lG
GIRL. GOIi!GEOUS SKIN! I THOUGHT

NAN WA5 HI5 O>.lE.
AND O>.lLV

•;rUST LIKE 01.0 •

'-IMES_ >lCMf
MV5KII-l 15 -ClEAR ,taG '\IN

CQpyriKht. 11>36. Standard Branda Incc)f1)()rat~d

5OUNOSUKE
F"'! WELL.

1LLI3E
SEEIN6YOU

-"THE>.I ];LL
CALL FOR.
'IOU 10IJ16HT:
1'5 6OIN6-(

10 ee: A jJ
SWELL

l'lO.R:TY

~D 50 MUCIl RATHER- TAKE NAN-·
\ l3IJT lIlOSE PlMP\.£5!! 11'5 GOf
~ '-OI3EA~

LOOI<1N& DAME fOR..
~ THlS~!

OH, NOTHER, HOW CAN I.
GET M( SKIN CLEAR AND

5MOOTII AGAII-l? ,HE GIRL5
SA< \\-lAT LAST NIGHT, UlM--·



WHAT'S NEW ON RADIO ROW-

B URGESS MEREDITII, once Red
Davis of the air serial of that title.

no\\' the juvenile lead in the stage play,
"Winterset," was Renovated several weeks
ago from I(elen Berrien. a Montclair,
N. J. dancing instructress... , Frank
Luther, estranged from Zora Layman, is
finding Doris Day. the leading lady, a
greal comfou these days... , And they
do say Dick Powell and Jean Muir are
very congenial. . . _ And also Ray
Heatherton and Iris !lerris, of the Cae
Foster outfit.

• • •
Hoodlums in the employ of usury

sbarks have invaded Radio City. They en
tered an NBC studio and beat up a con'
trol·room engineer for failure to come
acrosa witb exorbitant interest on a small
loan. Almost preventing, too, the launch·
ing on the air of one of thO$e $10,000
coast·to·coast broadcasts. Detectives on the
staff of Thomas E. Dewey, the demon
prosecutor of New York racketeers, nabbed
lhe gani!sters and swift punishment reA
suited. But Radio City will be a long
t~me recovering from tbe shock of learn.

t>

L AST MINUTE TIPS: Marriage has
caught up to radio. Arlene Francis,

appearing with Helen Hayes in The New
Penny serial, was led to the altar by
Neil F. Agnew, of Paramount Pictures.
lIer real name, Kazanjian, appeared on
the license.

Phil Baker's bungling butler Bottle.
Harry McNaughton, married Jeanne- I':ar
Ties, a Westchester county lass.

Babs Ryan, divorced from her trio par~
ner, Charlie Ryan, became M rs. Bobb~e
Merritt. lie's the jockey she's been In

love with for a year.
Practically by the time you read this, a

little stranger will have been welcomed
in the California home of the Fred
Astaires. Fred's sister and former danc
ing partner. Adele. now Lady Cavendish,
came from England to be present at the
event. Fred was scheduled to broadcast
during January, but postponed it to stay
in Hollywood.

If you don't think society is radio
minded, take a look at some of the repre
sentatives of the 400 who have been tak
ing Tea at the Ritz with Margaret
Santry while a Columbia audience listens
to every sip: Mrs. August Belmont, Mrs.
Oliver Harriman, Mrs. S. Stanwood Men
ken. Prince and Princess Obolensky, Lady
Wilkins, and Princess da Braganza.

Jesliea Dragonette is all in a dither. A
New York columnist spread the rumor
that she is secretly married to a New
Jersey physician. Jessica':) denials are
most vehement.

Marjorie Oelrichs has lost her standing
in the New York Social Register. You
remember she married Eddie Duehin last
summer. Marjorie isn't worried, since she
knows that names may be omitted from
the society blue book for a variety of
reasons: one, for instance, is neglect in
filling out (he information sheet for the
compilers; another is failing to subscribe
to the publication.

Frank Parker, the oh-so-eligible bache
lor, has been singing refrains to Dorothy
Love, Philadelphia radio editor. But
Frank. ( fear, is fickle. He's been squiring,
among others. Peggy Hopkins Joyce.
And all the while he sings.

YOURS FOR THE READING-

Widr World

DOINGS

LUMINARIES

LATESTTHE

RADIO'S

ALL

OF

•
mg that ... magni6cent
premises a.. no longer
sacred•

• • •

T HE Radio City studio
from which Major Ed

ward Bowes projects his
amateurs every Sunday
night seats 1,373 persons, If
its capacity were ten times

0 1DjA know that 13
years ago m his native

Italy an opera manager
kicked Nino Martini out of
his Cheater with these
words: "You can't sing
you're no good. Don't ever
come around here again?"
Of course, the kicking was
figurative but the rebuke
had its effect on the sensi
tive lad, 16 years old at the
time. lie was afraid after
that to make his operatic
aspirations public but he did
continue to study music
seriously, if secretly. And
in the last five years he has
been making great st rides
musically - and publicly.
Triumphs on the radio led
to the Metropolitan opera
and to stardom in the
movies-and his career is
only beginning. While back
in Verona a manager is
still kicking - himself this
time-for having failed to
recognize talent and genius
dropped upon his doorstep.

'THE MONITOR MAN
SAYS

,

H ONORS go to Mar
garet Speaks al tbe

champion air-traveler of
the studios. She has been
covering 12,000 miles a
month by plane to make
her engagements as soprano
of The Voice of Firesc:one
concerts. It was all beca~
Nelson Eddy and Richard
Crooks, with whom she
lings on alternate Mondays,
were located by circum
stances on the opposite
coasts-Eddy in Hollywood
working in pictures and
Croob in New York for
concert and opera engage
menu.

H ENRY Ford, who not
so many years ago re

fused to even consider radio
advertising, is the biggest
individual buyer of broad
cast time on the networks
today. He spends more
than $60,1.00 weekly. Here
is how his budget goes:
Fred Waring's Orchestra.
13,500; Detroit Symphony

OrcHestra, '5,000; Manza
nares South American Or
chestra, $2,500. Add another
$40,000 weekly for what it
costs for network facilities
for these concerts and the
total is $61,lXX}...-a tidy sum
in any currency, inflated or
otherwise.

•

PETERS

••

JAYBY
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your skin in a war you know must
be good for it. You ca n see the effect
of ils luxurious, creamy lather. YOIt

can faiely watch your skin grow
smoother, clearer, and more attrac
ti\'e. Bt:gin with Carnay-today! Buy
at least a half-dozen cakes from y01l1'

dealer. The price is very low.
I,et Camay bring your loveliness to light.

THE "picture" of what every liLLie
girl hopes to look like when she

grows up-describes Mrs. Courtney
perfectly. Blue eyes, golden hair and
a complexion as smooth and as fresh
as a f1ower-a complexion Mrs.
Courtney generously credits "to
Camal'l"

There's never any doubt about
"Camay's beauty aid:' You can leel
those energetic little bubbles clean

"Lel Camay open youI' eyes 10

AI Jolson, above left, with Sybil
Joson, six-year-old film star, is
back on Shell Chateau. left, Kate
Smith with the champion Celtic Bas
ketball team which she has bought.
Below, Margoret Santry interview
ing Mrs. August Belmont on Colum
bia's swank Tea at the Ritz show.

SOM EBODY has a grudge against
Dolly Dawn, soloist with George

llall"s orchestra, and is sending scurrilous
letters about her (Colll;/Jued O1t page 67)

as, big it still couldn't begin to accom
modate the demands for admittance.
That tells the ~tory of the popularity of
amateur shows more convincingly than a
whole page of words. The network gets
40 percent of the pasteboards and the
sponsor 60 per cent. The latter's tickets
are distributed by the coffee salesmen
mostly to grocers, restaurant men and
other customers. They in turn pass them
on to their customers, so the best way to
get ducats for a Major Bowes soiree lS to
talk turkey to your store keeper.

E IGHT years ago Kate Smith was sup
plementing her salary as a member

of the cast of "Iloneymoon Lane," Eddie
Dowlins's musical comedy, by bobbing
and tnmming the hair of the show's
(horus girls. Kate had a sign on her
dressing room door at the old Knicker
bocker Theater. "Hair Cut, 50 Cents." As
that was two bits cheaper than most bar
ber shops and beauty parlors, Kate got all
tne company's business. Today Kate
Smith is one of the six millionaires made
by radio.

CRAIG McDONNELL is Gadget. Rube
Goldberg's mechanical stooge. Or at

least McDonnell is the voice of "Gad
get," which amounts to the same thing.
He is also Harka on the Bobby Benson
program ... Incidentally, did you know
that Rube Goldberg recently lost a siz
able sum backinB an invention which
didn't work? The Irony of it is that Gold
berg has made oodles of dough drawing
goofy inventions and devices in cartoons.

N EARLY 4,.500 persons witness the
)umbo-Firechief broadcan every

Tuesday night in the New York Hippo
drome and the same number go away
with those Firechief helmets as souvenirs.
It costs the Texaco Company $175 a week
for the advertising but Ihey deem il well
worth while. Indeed, the gas concern is
so thoroughly sold on Ihe gaudy head
gear that they have distributed to date
over 4,000,000 of them through their sta
lions throughout the counlry.



T DO YOU T TO SAY?
----------_......'

F
ROM every state in the Union, from farmlands and
isolated coast hamlets, thousands of letters have been
coming in. Some like what they get on the air and

some don't, but they all have ideas and suggestions. We
want yours too. \Vrite your opinions, your suggestions and
criticism to the Editor, RADIO MIRROR, 122 East 42 Street.
New York, in letters of about 150 words, and receive prize:..
of $20.00 for the best letter, $10.00 for the second best and
one dollar each for the next five letters chosen. All letters
must reach the. Editor not later than February 24

Here are this month's letter~

$20.00 PRIZE
Radio for Depression!

We all know what a miraculous gift to civilization the
radio is, and that it brought joy to hospital shut-ins and
the world to isolated explorers, but I wonder if we realize
what it has meant to the well people, those sound of mind
and body, who are isolated in the very hearts of our cities,
too poor to have any part of the amusements which are an
integral part of our social life and well being. As a relief
investigator, visitor to hundreds of families, all victims of
depression, I have corne to recognize the radio as almost
the entire of these peoples' social lives, the only real source
of pleasure they have, and so completely satisfying that
they do not miss another. It has a therapeutic, healing
value in their daily existence for which there is no substi
tule... -. Even though they are short on schoolin', their edu
cation by ear will be a telling factor in the next election.
They cannot afford to go to-the theater yet the greatest of
all symphonies and operas are now available to the poorest
pockets.

MARJORIE BURNS, Milwaukee, Wis.

$10.00 PRIZE
What a Disappointment!

With the new fall and winter programs all under way,
one hardly knows where and when to turn the dials. But
I suppose that's all as it should be

8

HERE'S WHAT YOU READERS LIKE

AND DISLIKE ABOUT YOUR_JAV-

ORITE STARS AND PROGRAMS,

Freeman F, Gosden and Charles J. Carrell-Amos 'n'
Andy to you--are really aviators even if this picture
doesn't prove it. Correll (Andy) is a licensed pilot
of over 100 flying hours. Gosden is still a student.

f think my greatest disappointment comes On Thurs
day nights when I hear The Westerners, new additions
to Show Boat. I knew and loved them before the)'
joined this show, but must confess that I would almost

. rather not hear them in their new spot. I'm sure that
I'm not alone when I say that instead of the popular,
up-to-the-minute ditties which have been their choice
so far I would so much ralher they live up to their

name and give us those songs for which they stand, melo
dies from the "wide open spaces," Somehow I can't
get used to hearing them do the same things that we hear
every day at least a dozen times.

Me for The Westerners in their old loved tunes
MRS. RUTH SoURS, Washington, D. C.

$1.00 PRIZE
Stirred to the Depths

There is no program on the radio I enjoy so much as Ed
ward McHugh's-the gospel singer. His voice is wonder
flllly adapted to the hymns which he sings. He has power
to reach his listeners-to stir them to their very depths,
His hymns are a sermon in themselves and they help and
heal

I have told my friends and neighbors of this program
which is such an uplift to those hearing it. and now they all
listen in to Edward McHugh, even friends of mine out on
the Pacific Coast.

I wbh to express my thanks and appreciation for this
my favorite program.

MRS. F. W. BAUMANN, Washington, D. C.

$1.00 PRIZE
Incapable Screen Stars

There have been too many screen stars appearing on ra
dio programs who are not capable. Many movie star~ gel
the idea that just because they can act on the screen they
can also perform over the air. Some of them seem to forget
that it requires a different talent and technique over the
airwaves.

In a way, I can't blame the screen stars for wanting to
capitalize on their names. The sponsors are really at fault
<lI1d should not allow them to appear if the audition is not
satisfactory. A big name may mean publicity to them, but
if the screen stars haven't radio talent they are just a pain
in the neck to the radio listener

ARTHUR C. SlAM. Colorado Spring'l, Col
(Clnttinued lnl paw m)
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LAUNDERED WITH ''LYSOL''

"

EMELIE ANNETTE MARIE CECILE YVONNE

THE woaLD'S MOST FAMOUS IAIIES
On May 28th, 1934, in the wilds of northern Ontario, far
from modern hospital facilities-these now famous quintu
plets were born. In all medical history only 33 cases of

quintuple birth had heen recorded. In no otber case had
the babies survived more than a few hours. Yet today these
five lillie Dionnes are as healthy as any normal youngsters
of their age. "Lyso)" helps protect them from Infection.

•

GETTINC to be big girls now-those
famous Dionne babies! Almost 2

years old! But not an instant's relaxa
tion is permitted in the scientific care
with which they are surrounded.

The very first registered nurse to
reach the Dionne home on that excit
ing morning in 1934 when the quin
tuplets were born, had ULysol" in her
kit, as part of her regular equipment,
and made that simple collage hospital.
clean with it.

Today HLysol" is still an essential
aid in the care of EMELIE, ANNETT~

MARIE, CECILE, and YVONNE. Since the

day of their birth, "Lysol" has been the
only disinfectant used to help guard
the quintuplets against the dangers
of Infection.

You ought to give your baby the
same scrupulous care the liuleDionnes
get. Use "Lyso'" to keep your baby's
surroundings hospital-clean, to help
figqflnfection in your home.

"Lysol" is a reliable disinfectant.
For nearly 50 years it bas enjoyed the
confidence of the m~dical profession
all over the world, and is regularly
used in leading hospitals. In the home
"Lysol" should be used, according to

directions on each bottle, in your clean
ing water, on brooms, mops, cloths.

Danger spots such as stair rails,
door knobs, bathrooms, garbage pails,
should be washed with "Lysol". Walls,
floors and furniture-especially in the

.children's room -should be cleaned
with a "Lysol" solution. And launder
handkerchiefs, towels, bed-linen, un·
derclothes, with "Lysol" in the water.

Thh~ wise precaution is so easy,
costs so little, makes cleaning so much
cleaner-and may save you the heart
aches of vain regrets. Disinfect as you
clean, with "Lysol".

NEW I ••• LTSOL HYGIENIC SOAP

•.. for hands, complexion, bath. A fine,
finn, white soap, with the added de
odorant property of "Lysol"o Protects
longer against body odors, without leav.
ing strong after-odor. Washes away
ge~s and perspiration odors. Get a
cake at your favorite drug counter.

GUIDANCE FOR WIVES AND YOTHIRS
LEHN & FINK. INC•• Bloorro6eld, N. J•• Depl. RM3
Sole ~triJ,lU."" o("Ly&ol" di.o.inleclanl

P1e..esend me Ihe book eaned "LYSOL",. GERMS", ';Ih
facl, .boul Feminine Un:;.,.,e and olher u.." of "LrlO)-,

N(1.""'~ ~ _

5<_, _

Cuy 5<5<Okk _

e I.... L.h... nM, ltte.
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COAST-TO-COAST HIGHLIGHTS

By Dr. Rolph L. Powe,

PACIFIC

Isabel Vecki should be one of tele
vision's first recruits. She's heard
in many of the dramatic productions
over the NBC San Francisco airwaves.

overseas with the Canadian forces.
Though best known for his speaking voice,
he is also a baritone, pianist and organist.

• • •
A RNOLD GEORGE MAGUIRE, of

KFRC, was born in San Francisco
in 1900 and has been in radio the past
twelve years. His first broadcast was as
a singer, but that was the only time he
did any air vocalizing. Now he is a pro
ducer for (un programs, does m. c. work
and lots of writing.

(COPltmued on page (~n

•••

A LONG comes March and thoughts of
a\,proaching springtime seep into

the mmds of radio people. For instance,
Bill Sharpie., of KNX, is going to buy
some more horses for his rancho. They
give him inspiration for his early morn
ing radio program daily. Then there is
KFl's detective story teller, Nick Harri.
(Nicholas Boilvin Ilarris), who is just
about due to publish another story. His
first one was dedicated to his wife who
has a birthday next month. And KFWB's
"Son. of the Pioneer.." male quartet and
hill billies, now on their third year. go
outdoors in a big way and ride the range
for recreation. They wrote music and
did parts in the new Columbia picture
called "Outlaw Brands."

V ICTOR L1NFOOT, now a WLW an
nouncer in Cincinnati, used to be

"ilh KFWB, Hollywood, and with NBC
in San Francisco. His middle name is
Stuart and he was born in London, went
to school in Canada and was five years

Below right is Sally Foster, pretty
nineteen-year-ald hill-billy ballad
singer who gained recognition on the
National Barn Dance Saturday night.,

works Friday afternoons at 5:45 and over
NBC networks Sunday at 2 :45. Which of
course, doesn't make a story. But the way
he "f:tot religion" (irst and into the en
tertamment business second is rather
amusing.

It all goes back to the days when Jack
was a caddy at a Kentucky golf club and
a ..:anny young caddy he was. For some
rea:)()fi Irvin S. Cobb took a liking to
the boy, and the boy "took" Cobb when
ever possible. Major had figured out a
neat little racket.

Cobb wasn't much on accuracy but he
could make a golf ball sail a goodly dis
tance. Result was the caddy always
reached the ball well ahead of the player.
And as often as not Cobb's lunges left the
ball in the rough. So Caddy Major would
discover said ball and ·grind it well into
the turf before Cobb was in hailing dis
tance. They'd (Continued on page 61)
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On Friday nights you hear the three
some below an the First Nighter pro
gram. They're Betty Lou Gerson,
Francis X. Bushman and Don Ameche.

CHICAGO
By Chole Giles

E VEN though his main love was ath
Jerks while in college Ilorace Heidt

~ang on the University of California glee
club and then studied under Frank La
Forge to improve his voice.

• • •
S EVERAL years ago Kate Smith was

a featured member of the- cast of
"Flying High." the Broadway show which
~tarred Bert Lahr. When the troupe came
to Chicago, Kate made fast friends with
one of the youns stage hands at the
theater. Each admired the other's abilities
and each predicted great mutual success.
Recently, Kale returned here for per
sonal appearances. She sang in a newly
completed civic auditorium and then was
taken to meet its designer, the same chap,
who. a few years ago, directed back-stage
mechanics at the theater where the fa
mous singer was performing in a minor
part. Kate, by the way, amazed everyone
10 the Chicago CBS studios recently by
taking over the main floor reception desk,
typin~ her own script, and answering
Questions of casual passers-by.

• • •
ART THORSEN, publi",ly directoT,

novelty si1l~er aPld bull fiddle player
oj Horace /leidl s ba1ld, spent ten months
HI researcb be/ore starti1lg to build a
model of H. M. S. Bounty, British ex
ploration sbip of 1787, l.dJicb was immor
talized in tbe book "Mutiny 011 tbe
Bouttty." /lis model ;s the second perfect
one ever to be built.

• • •
D ICK HUDDLESTON, the Teal-life

Arkansas storekeeper who is a char
acter by proxy on the Lurn and Abner
show, once spent a two-month period
makina a nightly drive of forty-five miles
with hiS family to hear Lum and Abner
over the radio set at a Mount Ida, Ar
kansas, drug store while the Huddleston
radio underwent repairs.

• • •
J ACK MAJOR, the whistling, singing,

yodeling boy from down Kentucky
way broadcasts over the Columbia net-
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You Can TEST the
PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE and BRASSIERE

FOR 10 DAYS at our expense!

'.

" Jun.th.t'5wo"derful,
I'll ,e"d for my s.rdle
10d• .,1"

HIPS
DAYS

• •or .t won t cost
you one cent!

with the

PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE

"They .elu.lI., "."d i.. 10 d • .,., b.,
.1I0wed lIIe to we.. .elu.1 me"UteMen'.
the PcrloLntie 10. my hip, were] 'MeMU

10 cie.,1 Ott tri.I .. '~,'::.::'::"::'::",:". ~

• • •

,,.
·..• •••

• •• •.. ....·.....

.. , .

"I" • vuy ,hort time I ".d
,educed My hip' 9 'n,hn .nd
M' weight to poundl".

AND
iN TEN

,

: ....

at all times. A special adjustable
back allows for perfect fit as
inches disappear.
• The Perfolastic Gil·dIe and Brassiere
knead away the fat at only those places
where you want to reduce, in order to
regain your youthful slimness. Beware of
reducing agents that take the weight off
the entire body ... for a scrawny neck and
face are as unattractive as a too-fat figure.

SEND FOR IO-DAY FREE TRIAL
OFFER

• You can prove to yourself quickly and
definitely whether or not this very effi~
dent girdle and brassiere will reduce YOtt.

You do not need to risk one penny .•. try
them for 10 days •.. at our expense!

Don't wait any longer •.• act today!

.'4.~.

Address . ...............•...... , ........••• , .•

City • ••...•............•.• State •••...••••.....
.Use Coupon or send Name andAddussan Post Card.

1I

PERFOLASTIC, Inc.
41 EAST 42nd ST., Dept. 283, NEW YORK, N. Y,

Without obligatjon on my part, plealle lIend me
fRE.E booklet describing and illustrating the new
Perfolauic Girdle and Brauiere, also sample of
perforated rubber and Piu'riculars of your
10.DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER!

•

Name .................•.................. ".

''11Ie "'....ge_1ilce .clion did
it ... the ,.t 5cc"'ed to h.Ye
melted _ • .,".

"I ,ull., fdt bette. ",.,
lucl. 110 10llger .c~ed,
..... I Iwd • Plew luling
01 ePle.qy".

ljour W A 1ST
THREE INCHES

WE WANT YOU to try the
Perfolastic Girdle and Uplift
Brassiere. Test them for yourself
for 10 days absolutely FREE.
Then, if you have not reduced at
least 3 inches around waist and
hips, they will cost you nothing!

THE MASSAGE-LIKE ACTION
REDUCES QUICKLY, EASILY, and

SAFELY
• The massage.like action of these
famous Perfolastic Reducing Gar·
ments takes the place of months of:
tiring exercises. It removes surplus
fat and stimulates the body once
more into energetic health.

KEEPS YOUR BODY COOL AND
FRESH

• The ventilating perforations
allow the skin pores to breathe
normally. The inner surface of
the Perfolastic is a delightfully
soft, satinized fabric, especially
designed to wear next to the
body. It does away with all
irritation, chafing and discomfort,
keeping your body cool and fresh.

Behind Closed Doors

~ DOl E sat at the head of the table, of
m course-a quiet, soft-spoken little
man with greying hair and eyes just as
banjo-like in real life as they .are in his
pictures. On his right was Parkyakarkas,
on his left Jimmy Wallington. Cocktails
were served before dinner, but Eddie took
only a small glass of wine.

A FTERWARDS, he stood up and in
vited disaster by telling everybody

present to ask him any question they
wanted answered. The first Question, as
you'd expect, coming from at least three
directions, was "Why are you changinR
your air time from eight o'clock to seven
on Sunday evenings?"

"Because Major Bowes is the hottest
thing in radio nght now," Eddie answered
without any hesitation. "There isn't an
other performer who can compete with
him. It won't be any cinch bucking Jack
Benny at seven o'clock, ~ither, but it'll be
better than bucking Majar Bowes. I
haven't any pride. I'd rather be put up
"gainst a 'number two man than a num
ber one man any time."

T HEN Eddie told us about the contest
he was just about to start on the air,

and which will be in progress when you
read this-his offer of a college education
to the person who writes the best letter
on how America can keep out of the war.
This was the first anyone present, except
those closest to Eddie, had heard of It,
and immediately he was bombarded with
questions. How much would it cost
who was paying .for it~and why?

I 'M paying for it, myself," Eddie ex
plamed. "Millions of dollars are be

ing spent every year to combat disease.
It seems to me I can afford something to
help fight the worst disease of all-because
that's what I think war is. If anything
constructive comes out of this contest,
it'll be more than worth it. And I didn't
have any education myself, so I wanted
to make that the prize. Whoever wins
the. _prize can't use the money-about
$5,OOO---for aflything else, either. It will
be put in a trust fund, and can only be
used to send someone to college."

B UT first let me tell you about the
dinner. It was a stag affair, held in

the Waldorf-Astoria's "Crane Room,"
right across the corridor from the office
of the Waldorf's famous maitre d'hotel,
Oscar. The gentlemen of the press were
there to meet Eddie-magazine and news~

paper editors and radio columnists-and
the others were Eddie's publicity repre
sentatives and men from the agency which
handles the Pebeco broadcast.

I
FOUND out all over again what a
frank and unassuming person Eddie
Cantor is, the other day when he re

turned to New York to broadcast for the
rest of the season. With Jimmy Walling
ton and Harry Einstein (Eddie, by the
way, always calls Harry by his radio name
of Parkyakarkas whenever he speaks to
or of him), Eddie was guest of honor at
a dinner given in the Waldorf·Astoria
lIotel, and after the dinner~he had a few
words to say which would have opened
the eyes of people who think radio stars
are conceited.
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Snow and ice has lured radio's boys and girls. Above,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thomas and san, all set to go whizz
ing down the slope on their Pawling estate. Left above,
Rudy Vallee, skiing at his camp in Maine. Left, George
Burns and Gracie Allen, nutty enough to eat ice cream
cones on a snow bank. Left below, Curtis Arnall and
Adele Ronson-Buck Rogers and Wilma Deering on the
air-skating in Central Park. Below, a real family party
is Ray Perkins, Cobina Wright, driver and Mary Eastman.



The stars hove to find on indoor slide for their ski prac·
tice when winter brings rain instead of snow. Above,
left to right. ore singers loretta Clemens and Connie
'Gates, their instructor and Mary McCoy, blonde NBC
dramatic actress. Above right, Patti Chapin, Colum
bia's populor blue-eyed singer, proves she con take it
with a smile even when her skis betray her and toss
her into a deep drift. Newlyweds Harriet Hilliard and
Onie Nelson, right. seem to be in training for a trip
to Alaska with that dog sled of theirs. This picture
was taken in the north woods early this winter, before
Harriet left for Hollywood. Below right, Pappy Wai
ter O'Keefe and Maestro Glen Gray of the Camel
Caravan toke stooge Alice Frost for a sleigh ride past
Manhattan's brightest lights. Below, Phil Duey, Mrs.
Duey, and James Phillip. their son, go on a midwinter
hike through the woods, dearing their way with a broom
-and that shows a good pioneer spirit. You hear
Phil's baritone voice on two shows these doys-with Leo
Reisman on the Philip Morris program and Rendezvous.

.'
,
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WITH JOHN
SKINNER

Y
· OU may as well know right now

what's been going on behind the
business of song broadcasting, for by

the time you scan this, the disagreement
among publishers may have affected ma
terially the variety of popular music to which you listen.

Five music publishers, under the control of \Varner
Brothers, are defying the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers, the organization of song writers
and producers which has an agreement to provide networks
with American music which they control in return for sub
stantial royalties.

The Warner Brothers companies want a separate agree
ment with the broadcasters. At this moment, it looks as
though the broadcasters want to stick with ASCAP. If they
do, it means that Warner controlled music will not be
broadcast until things are ironed out. It means that you
will hear a much more limited variety of tunes.

Unless some agreement can be reached. it also means
that many artists who have identified themselves with
theme songs for year>, may be deprived of the use of such
signatures. Among those stars who stand to be thus af
fected, are Rudy Vallee and his theme, "Your Time Is My
Time," and Paul Whiteman, with the famous "Rhapsody
In Blue."

ANOTH ER storm In the business of song broadcasting
is brewing, this time between the New York local of

the Musicians Union and motion picture producers. They
have resolved not to continue permitting the announcement
on sustaining broadcasts from hotels and night clubs, of
a selection from a motion picture or stage musical show,
as being taken from that presentation. The union feels that
it gives the producers free advertising. So the union is
working to put into effect the plan which is already in
force in Chicago. As a consequence, it's highly possible
that listeners to New' York stations will no longer hear
such announcements as "The selection 'Cheek to Cheek'
played On this program, was from the motion picture pro
duction 'Top Hal.'''

Not, that is, unless the producers feel like paying for
the advertising.
14

WHILE on this business of internal
strife, we might recall the efforts of

Fred Waring to make local stations cease
the pracrice of playing recordings of his
music without recompense to him. It is his

contention, and the feeling of other stars, that constant
repetition of one artist's music tends to make the listeners
tire of his creations, and that when his regular programs go
on the air, their brilliance is somewhat dimmed.

With such stars as Ben Bernie and Guy Lombardo testi
fying in his behalf, \Varing is now engaged in a suit against
WDAS, in Philadelphia, in an effort to enjoin it from
broadcasting his recordings. If this is successful as a test
case, it is probable that a flood of others will follow.

H ERE'S one inside situation which has finally been
squared away. You may recall that Don Bestor, on

completion of his series as orchestra leader for Jack Benny's
programs, was suspended from the New York local of the
Musicians Union. It was asserted that he had paid his
men under the union scale. As a resull, he was fined $1,000
and $450 for claims.

Don appealed the case and the decision was reversed. So
now Don has been reinstated, and is signed to broadcast
from the Ml. Royal Hotel ill Montreal, over NBC and
Canadian Radio Commission networks.

I F you didn't know why it was that Leith Stevens re-
placed Peter Van Steeden as orchestra leader for a time

on the Fred Allen series, may we tell you that it was be
cause Peter was seized with appendicitis and taken to the
hospital for operation.

Another illness is reported in the person of Gogo DeLys,
who is confined to a sanitarium, and is permitted only to
do her broadcasts over CBS, nothing else. And perhaps
you recall Tommy McLaughlin, who sang on the air as the
"Romantic Bachelor." He too is confined to a sanitarium,
and may have to seek another climate before he can recover.

T HERE has been some curiosity about the cost of put
ting on a broadcast, part of which originates in one

city and part in another. Usually the wire line charges are



STRIKE UP THE BAND FOR A SWELL

DEPARTMENT THAT HAS ALL THOSE

MUSICAL FACTS YOU'VE ASKED FOR

Extreme left, Lud Gluskin demonstrates a rhumba per
cussion' instrument-the jawbone of a horse. Next is
Leith Stevens, whom you heard on Town Hall Tonight dur
ing Peter Van Steeden's illness, and his arranger. Don
Bestor, above, is broadcasting now from Montreal.

a standard rate, but in special broadcasts they may con
stitute an expensive item. In the opening program of Bing
Crosby's new series, when the audience was taken from
~ew York to California and back again without the loss
of a second, it cost $1.200 extra. This was because there
was a special two-way set up. in order that not a moment
be 10SI in switching over.

It is interesting to observe that, because of the number
of amplifiers which are necessary along the way from one
coast to another, the bass section of orchestras must be
toned down. The amplifiers tend to emphasize the lower
registers, and allowances must be made for this.

T HERE are two radio singers who insistently deny re-
ports of any secret marriage One is Jessica Dragon-

ene, the other Deane Janis And it is also said that
Leben Lombardo's current romance is no longer in bloom
. . . The new accompanist for the Revelers Quartet is
Jerry Sears. who also is arranger for the group. . . Csed
to he Frank Black. who now has too many hig things to
watch over. " Leo Reisman has eight bands out on tour
under his name right now.

ot that it sounds any differently. hut the accordion Phil
Baket plays is left handed . . . Rudy Vallee, during the
1936 season, will make a tour of state fairs to play at
open air grandstands ... This is the first outdoor tour he
has ever made ... To help slifle (Contillued all page 81)

Right above, Kay Weber and Jimmy Dorsey, in whose
band she's the featured soloist. Center, Maxine Grey, Hal
Kemp's lovely brunette singer. Right, Louise Massey, of
the Westerners, on the Maxwell House Show Boat. It's
whispered that Louise is being groomed for air stardom.

•

•
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Youlll soon be seeing Ozzie Nelson's singing star and bride in
the Fred Astaire-Ginger Ragers picture, "Follow the Fleet," her
first Hollywood chore. She hasn't deserted radio, though, and
will be bock with Onie and Bob Ripley on The Bakers Broadcast.
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• If you want excitement. try the new CUTEX
MAUVE, CORAL, RUST or RUBY NAILS. The
Cutex lustre will keep you in the limelight! And.
remember. the 8 lovely Cutex shades are created
by the World's Manicure Authority. They're
absolutely FASHION-RIGHT. • Cutex flows on
smoothly, without blotching. Stays on for days
and won't peel, crack or chip. In two forms
Creme or Clear. Rust is the newest shade
perfect with brown and green, and just right for
sun-tanned fingers. Get the whole Cutex range
of colors tomorrow. at your favorite store, 3S¢1
Northam Warren, New York, Montreal, London. Paris

Men can't take their eyes off you when you YoU' ,10'0,"0 .

wear the New Bright Cutex Nails abad" 01 ~u~a~~'::~~
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DISCRIMINATING WOMEN ARE TALKIN\; ••• ABOUT l:AMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS!

Miss Mary de MUllin>

"Came)'s flavor is so mild thai you
enjoy the lasl one as much as the
first. In the enjoyment of smok
ing and in ils effect, Camels cer·
tainly make a great difference."

llfiss Vivian Dixon

"I always smoke Camels-they're
so Illuch miklerand smoother.And
J never get tired of their flavor.
Camels never give me that 'I've
been smoking too much' feeling."

ltfiss ~Iimi Richardson

"Smoking a Camel is the quick
est way I know 10 relieve fati;wc.
Camels always refresh mc. And
I love their taste. They seem to
be milder than other cigarettes."

lUrs. Langdon Post

"Enthusiasm is very contagious.
Looka! the way lhe smart young
er set arc all smoking Camels. I
think I know why. Camels never
affect your nerves."

You either lik.e Camels tremendously

or they cost you nothing

L.."ll:.:;;;;;;;;====================:.J C lllJ6. n. J. lleynold. Tob. Co.

We have a vast confidence in
Camels. First, we know the to
baccos of which they are made
-and "hat a difference those
costlier tobaccos make in mild
ness and Oavor. Then, too, we
know the genuine enthusiasm so
manr women have for Camels.

We are, naturally, most anx
ious to have you try Camels
to smoke a sufficient number
to be able really to judge them.
And of course it's on1r fair that
such an experiment be made
at our risk. If )·ou don't like
Camels, they cost you nothing.
If you do like them-and we're
sure you will-their flavor,their
mildness, the new pleasure
you'll get from smoking them,
will maketbis experiment worth
)'our while.

We invite you to read and
accept our money-back offer.

COSTLIER

011otwg-c!J3ack B.",ifatioll

to trg @allleis

SmoL.e 10 fraerant CaRlels. If you don't

Sod them the mildest, be8t-flavored

eiearelte8 you ever 8moked, return

the paekaee with the rest of the eiea..

reUe8 in it to U8 at any time 'Within a

Dlonth from this date, and we will refund

your full purehll8e priee, plus postaee.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston_Salem, North Carolina

TOBACCOS!
Camels ure made frOID finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE TOO....\CC05-Tlirkish and
Domesl iC-llwll allY olher popular brand.
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Learn to play the games he likes
-that's one way to get your man,
say Helen, Patti, and Jane. All
of them are experts at sports.

jane i the career \ oman of the family. Jane goes for
tweed and weaters and traight hair and h rseback-rid
ing. Her are the brain:r-and m t f the dither and
energy-behind the trio. Every morning at nine, no matter
wbal,he' down in her cubby-hole studio in the ba emenl
of the apartment building, with a coat on over her pa
jama and a cup of c ffc n th pian, makin the trick

ng arran em nt you h ar the Picken do on the air. She
orche trate theIr number for every in' Ie in t rument in
the band' that accompany them. he tak voice, diction
and unterpoint Ie on. he' eternally getting her elf
ticket for pccding in her Packard road ter, complimen
tary c~olar hip' at the juilli<trd chool, or w rn ut. She'
crazy over com ing and dramati. nd her be t beau i
a han me young Manhattan lawyer. That's Jane.

Patti i the fluff of the family Patti, dr amy and irr 
span ible, goes for new-m n eyebrO\\I, and taffeta lip
that ru tie, and Om ers in her hair. he' the baby of th>
Pickens brood and ha a perfectly swell time being ac
cordingly poiled. he' inter led in movie:., dance, and
leeping lat every day, and loath 'cold h wer and wa h

Ill" her own to king. beau-by-beau decription of ht:r
three 'ew rk years \ auld read omething like the tel 
phone direct ry. But thi time, right no anyway, it'
Love, and he' good-I king B b immon of the Reveler
Quartet. Pani an't think or talk about ery much el
but Bob these day. So that' th young t Picken '.

Here are thr girl who belie\" in being them Ives, their
own indi idual types. C n equently each of th m i fre h
and int restin , each appeal t a differ nt typ of man,
and the Picken enjoy the Oattering reputati n f being
per analities in tead of carbon c pi of each other

So Secret umber Two b hind the Pickens popularit I:
Be y(mr Oum individu.al type. Continued on page 90)

OT LEARN THEIRWHY

SECRET OF POPULARITY?

WOW THE OTHER SEX I

ELE 'i the exotic member of the family. Helen goe
for Ru ian blou and gold cloth g wn and long

cigarettes. he' been married a year, you know, to th
on of an Italian Count- alvatore Curione, and the whole

Pickens family ju t adore Tore. He's a railway engineer
and he can build bridg or dance the Piccolino or
carve, a he wa doing th la t time 1 aw him, a
woodcut for the trio' Chr' tma card. lIe and
Helen have a duplex in wank utton Place.
Helen i oft- poken, interested in dre de-
igning and new coiffur and novel, and

her drawing-room poie i something you
wi h you had That' Helen.

THEY ARE SOUTHERN,

Ther' 1r. Picken -lovely, graci lb and a young a' an}
of her youngst r. Grace-thirty, the b t-lookmg ne of
the bunch, and busine . manag r of the trio. Billy. Grace"
chubby little sev n-year-old n. lenora. black mamm}
to the brood ince jane wa an infant t\ enty-four year
ago. panky, Wei 'h terrier pup B b imm n gave Patti,
and Patti' tropical fi h. And t~ in grand pian . With a
m b like that nobody ever ha to' rt of wait arounu and

if Welcome' on th d rmat befor buaing the bell.
Which, t g t back to the date angle, i one rea on th

girl have many b aux. He', a rare y ung man who
rat an out-and-out date with Jan or Patti PIcken.

ually," they explained to me, "w ju t ay we'll b' glad
to have him drop in during th' evening, that a moh will
probably be around and ~ e'll all do m thing together.
That' wh you u ualluch a gang of u wh n \\ go
out at night. It' 10 more fun than a 1\\ - me and we've
met lot f attractive men that way too. Y u know, friend'
drop in to u and bring al ng a chum or a cousin or
fraternity brother or mething and pr tt n ~ e have
a cr wd."

cret 'umber n f the Picken' popularity: t'm
to be: fake ,'our llvmg room a gay, hospitable place alld
dOll't tl~ yourself dOUJIl all the tIme to defi1tite dates.

ou have to see the Picken rhree at h'me to find out
what they're really un-lik too. Th thing they're mo~t

un-like i each other-and that' the urpri ing. attract! e
quality ab ut them. They're the roo t different girl vcn
to be kin to each other that I know; and if y6u ever \\ ant
to make a hit ~ ith them tell them y u think' t . Thev
hate ha ing to dr - alike for radio, picture and ta" ap
pearances. They hate the \'va people are ah a harpin
on the bit of family re emblance they have. nd it ab:;o
[utely kills them to be painted a th lazy-dai y, purr·
leeved fragile Southern belles the aren't and never hay

be n. They're three modern-girl individual', they \ ill havl
you kno\\', even if Publicity ha alway dr ed th m up III

pokebonnets and Georgia dra~ I .I
SAT in the Rainbow Room one
'night and watched the three Picken
Si ters come in ith eight. no I

top hat and tail in tow, hr g r-
geously gowned, glamor u Georgia
girls with two and two-third hand
ome male each, etting rushed right
off their cu tom-made andal, while
all over the place at a lot of ther
lusciou' young f minine tar ith a
date apiece which pr bably repre
sented Achie ement.

"Those gals," I murmured into my
con amme, "those Picken are the
outdatingest gal around Ih part '.
How come the alway have had
more uitor and cuter uito than
rna t of the other radio ta put
together? It' a way they have. It's
a secret, and I'm going to find it
out."

nd I found out, too, hen I
spent a weekend at the Picken
apartment.

You have to see the Picken
three at home to learn what
they're really like. Home i a
mammoth twelve-room layout on
Park ,venue ~ ho e rent bill
would bowl you over, and who e
interior i good old cozy colon-
ial. There are thr drawing
rooms, a uite for the girl, and
the rest of the place hou the
other members of the Picken
menage who, when th y all g t
in one ro m, make it look like
a \ac elevator during ru t
hour.

By MARY S
WA1Kn~S REEVE
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"Thi. i. whot I wonted
you to see," Jimmy
said, stopr,ing in front
of a jewe er1s window.
"They sell wedding ring.
-only fifteen dollors.'l

By RICHARD
WORMSER

A FAMOUS AUTHOR BRINGS YOU BREATH-TAKING ROMANCE IN THIS

SERIAL OF A BOY WHO FOUND HIMSELF LEADING A DOUBLE LIFE

ILLUSTRATION BY

COLE BRADLEY

yet. There's lots we haven't seen-"
'She broke off. "Here, give me the
check. No, Jimmy, no. I will not
have you buying my lunch. Please,
Jimmy."

He handed her back her lunch
check, sighing, "Gosh, I don't feel
right, always going Dutch, It makes
me feel like a cheap skate."

She touched his cheek quietly.
"Don't be a sil'. I make almost as
much as you, so why should you
pay for everything? Come on, let's
take that walk you were talking

about. \Ve've got to be back in fifteen minutes."
"0, K." But he was saddened, suppressed. There was no

sense in being poor when you're young and rich when
you're old. Dumb, that's what it was. Because young
people .were the ones who needed money. When you were
old there was nothing to spend it on.

They walked around to Fifth Avenue. A tourist nudged
his daughter, and said: "There's Hal McCabe." They stared
after Jimmy.

Madge said: 'They meant you."
Jimmy said: "That's just a gag, my looking like Hal

McCabe. Did you ever see him?"
"No," Madge said. "Just his fan pictures."
"I-Ie's twenty years older than I am," Jimmy said. "And

he rolls his eyes like a cow when he sings." Jimmy threw
up his eyes and warbled: "I'm comin', though mah head
is-"

Madge nudged him. "People are staring at you."
"Here we are," Jimmy said. "This is what I wanted you

to see." He stopped her in front of a jeweler's window,
"Look." he said. "One of the swellest jeweler's in the world,
and they sell wedding rings. It's only fifteen dollars, too.
I asked."

Madge's voice trembled, and her fingers tightened on his
arm. uS-so what?"

Jimmy's voice cracked when he answered. "So we could
afford fifteen dollars.

Madge said, hurriedly: "You're sweet, Jimmy, And
and thanks. But-but I guess when I get married I want
to have babies and a home and-you know."

"Sure," Jimmy said bilterly. (Contimud on poge 84)

•

& BOUT a block from the newest skyscraper in New
..t1l. York, the finest in the world, two young people

were eating_ They both worked in the skyscraper,
they were two tiny cogs in the tremendous machinery that
ran the world's largest broadcasting system. They were
not aware that they were cogs, though. They were young,
and the world revolved around them.

Madge Summers said: "Don't eat so fast, Jimmy. You'll
get indigestion."

Jimmy White said: "Aw, I thought maybe we could go
for a walk before we went back."

Madge nodded, and worked harder on her lelluce and
tomato sandwich. "Hey, Jim, old Danny asked me this
morning what I thought of you."

Jimmy turned his head so she couldn't see him blush.
"What did you tell him?"

"Don't you wish you knew?"
He did know. Danny had told him while he shined

Jimmy's half-soled shoes in the music library where Jimmy
worked. It was old Daniela, the bootblack, who had
brought them together, who had said to Jimmy: "Hey,
there's a fine girl in the steno' rOOm what's readin' thatta
book," touching the book from the circulating library on
Jim's desk. Intrigued, Jimmy had made up an errand to
take himself into the stenographer's room; Danny had
played Cupid once more.

As though she guessed his thoughts, Madge said: "I
haven'! read much lately."

"Gee," Jimmy said fiercely, softly, "It's been swell, hasn't
it? Seeing New York with you. Remember the Staten
Island fetry-"

"And the Syrian church-"
"And the boats in Central Park-"
"Hold on," Madge laughed, "We're not going away
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FRED ALLENS LIFE

For Fred Allen.
sponsored by Sal
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couldn't possibly see me. I admit I was a bit excited.
"I guess I was a lot more nervous than he was when he

came on the ~tage. He started his act with some juggling,
and everything went along all right until somebody in the
audience cried, 'Give him the hook! Give him the hook!'
If it had been me, I'd have run right off the stage. but john
jU'i1 slopped and answered the fellow, 'I o! Give me a show
instead!' lie answered up so quickly and so spunkily that

I had to laugh myself, and the audience roared
and clapped and told the heckler to be quiet.
I hen john finished, and everybody applauded.

"I went home and made up my mind that if
john wanted to go on the stage-well, he'd just
have to do it. I don't believe in trying to keep
people from doing things lhey want to do, to
make a living. as long as it's an honest living.
Besides, john seemed to have a natural talent.
~ot many boys his age could have answered up
10 that man in the audience.

I found out he'd been afraid of two things
that his father and I would object, and that
he'd fail. Those were the two reasons he'd used
the name Fred Allen.

"Of course, I didn't know then that he'd be
as big a success as he has, but after watching
him that one time I thought he could probably
make a go of it. Anyway, I decided I wouldn't
stop him from trying."

That's how it happened that Fred Allen en
tered vaudeville as soon as he'd finished high
school. Fred's early days in the show business
were about as precarious as those of others
who are stars today, but
no matter how difficult
it was to get money,
nor where he was, he
(Cm,timud on page 101)

Widr World

Above, in a Bostan suburb lives an aid lady
af sevenly-eight who has had an amazing
influence on Fred's life. Right, Fred with
Portland Hoffa, his wife and his aggravating
heckler befare the mike in Town Hall Tonight,

COMIC IN THE SPOTLIGH 11

FROM BOSTON LIBRARY TO

RADIO CITY-WHO HELPED

PUT THIS UNTHEATRICAL

knew him so well that I could understand why he'd kept it
all a "",crel. If he hadn't been afraid I'd forbid him to
enter the amatt:ur competitions, he'd have confided in me
and that he hadn't done so proved that entering them
meant a good deal to him.

'Without saying anything to him, I found out the next
lime one of the theater~ was going to pre\Cnt amateur acts,
..mel went, ..,itting in the back. of the auditorium where he

when John was four and his brother
Robert two." ~he said. "His father was
busy all day in the Boston Library,
where he was a book-binder, so of
course he didn't have time to raise the

boys. r decided it was up to me to take care of them, and
thci r father too."

It wa::, not a new sort of job for her. Iler own mother
had died when she herself was only fifleen, the oldest of a
family of six. Already she knew how to rear a family, how
to make a home run smoothly. She'd mothered her father,
her brothers and sisters, since before she was old enough to
put lip her hair. In addition, a few years before, her hus
band, Michael Lovely, had been stricken with paralysis,
and she had been caring for him. Childless herself, she still
has had more cares. more responsihilities, than the average
mother.

"I took in home dressmaking after my husband fell ill.
but when the two boys and their father came 10 live with
me, I didn't have time to do that any more. I looked
aroond until I found a comfonable house in Allston, a sub
urb of Boston, and we all moved into it. One of my
brothers and two of my sisters agreed 10 live with me and
pay board, and all together, by managing. I wa able to
make both ends meet."

It was in Allston that Fred Allen spent his boyhood and
went to school. It was the ordinary boyhood of an ordinary
American boy. unshadowed, thanks to Aunt Elizabeth, by
the lack of a mother. An ordinary boyhood. concerned with
such matters as baseball, swimming, and school. l'obody.
certainly not Aunt Elizabeth, atlached any significance to
the fact that a good deal of Fred's time wa~ unaccounted
for. Off playing somewhere, no doubt. She didn't know,
then, how many hours he spent practicing juggling.

Then, when Fred was Tlfteen, and working after school in
the library, a neighbor tossed a bombshell into the Sullivan
Lovely household.

'"Saw john acting on the stage last night," he told Aunt
Elizabeth.

'"Acting--<ln the stage!" she asked, amaced. "How?
Where?"

"Amateur night over at the Bijou," she was told. "They
announced him as Fred Allen, but it was john all right."

Now right here is where you would have expected Aunt
Elizabeth to call her nephew and register some serious oh
jcctions. He had been performing in amateur night shows
fur some time, she learned. while she thought he was safely
al work in the library.

"The idea at first did seem utterly fanta~tic to me," she
>aid. "Why, John had been studying for a bu,ines> career!
BUI as I thought it over. I bc,:!an to see hi.., viewpoint. I

NORTON
SSE L L

BY
R UW ilEN you finally meet Fred Al

Ien, you have to keep remind
ing yourself that you're talking

to a famous comedian. '0 one ever
looked less like one. What he really
looks like is a serious, sensible New Englander in a good
conservative business suit.

Fred was born, you know, in a house which stood on the
boundary line between Somerville and Cambridge,' Massa
chusetts. Ilis first job, when he was fourteen, was in the
Boston Public Library. Nobody in his family ever showed
any inclination to go on the stage. His people were, and
are, the sorl to whom the world of spotlights and backdrops
seems completely alien, inhabited by foreigner~.

Yet today Fred Allen is a successful comedian, in radio,
moving piclUres. and the stage. How did it happen? Ho"."
did he make the transition from public library to Town
Hall ?

The answer lies in the woman who molded rred Allen's
life-the one person who always thinks of him, and still
speaks of him, by his real name of john Sullivan. Few
of Fred's friends and business associates have ever seen
her. Most of them, I imagine, don't even know of her exis·
tence. Vet she has had a profound effect on Fred's charac
ter and career, and even now, in everything he does, he is
motivated by the wish to please her, to help her.
. She lives in a Boston suburb, her name is Mrs. Elizabeth

Lovely, and she is Fred Allen's aunl. You'd do better to
call her his mother, though, because she's the only one he's
known since he was four years old.

I visited her in her second-story flat just out of Boston
five sunny rooms, not very large, filled with comfortable.
elderly furniture. ''I've lived here for eighteen years," she
told me. "John wants me to move into an apartment closer
in to town, but you'll never catch me living in une of those
little boxes."

I believed her, because I couldn't imagine Elizabeth
Lovely doing anything she was convinced wasn't right and
sensible. She is seventy-eight now, an alert, strong ~venty

eight. Her near-sighted eyes indicate her humor and kind
ness, but the lines of her face, the firm chin, indicate her
will-power.

And again, looking at her. I wondered how in the world
Fred had gone on the stage when he was scarcely more than
a boy. Surely' his Aunt Elizabeth must have opposed it, not
on any narrow-minded or intolerant grOunds, but simply
because of its hazards and insecurity!

As she told me her story, though, I began to underst~tnd.

It's her story, and a part of Fred Allen's story that's never
been told before, as well.

"John's mother-she wa~ my sister---died of pneumonia
24



DECORATION BY CARL PFEUFER

By DORA
ALBERT

Above, on artist's
ideo of programs
women changed.
You r Lover was
bad taste; kids'
shows too thrill
ing. Max Boer too
outspoken, Miri am
Hopkins too fiery.

with her love affairs. Because
women wanted it that way!

Do you remember when Bea
trice Lillie was on the air with
'her Auntie Bea-sop's fables and
her brilliant, sophisticated hu
mor? And did you know that her
program changed completely be
cause of what women listeners
said? Groups of average women
wcre asked how they liked her
program. They said that they liked some of her sketches,
but that they were bored stiff by the ones which dealt with
British life or that satirized things very remote from their
own daily lives-for instance, like the comedy sketch in
which a group of bar-maids, instead of waitink on their
customers, who were opera direclors, sang to them in the
hope of getting into opera.

The agency behind Beatrice Lillie asked her to change
her style of humor. If she really wanted to make a hit
with women, she must stop being so very, very British,
they suggested. Let hcr deal with simple, everyday subjects,
like women going shopping or the behavior of women in
the beauty parlors.

Inslead of being offended, Beatrice Lillie listened to the
voice of her fans, and created just the kind of sketches that

~ women wanted to hear. As a consequence, her program
became much more popular than it had been in the be
ginning.

Thcre are laughs and tears behind the scenes when the
hand that rocks the cradle starts ruling radio. Stars are
built up; other stars are torn down. Hopes are built up;
hopes are smashed.

Some women listeners cannot bear to see anyone hurt
by a facetious master of cercmonics. Remember when NTG
first went on the air? That night he introduced over the
air a chorus girl named Fay Carroll. jestingly he said, "Here
is the most beautiful and the (Continued on page ;7)
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there was a misunderstanding be
tween Max and his wife, and the
newspapers printed a deluge of
sob stories about his heart-broken
bride, women condemned Max

Baer more loudly than ever. Consequently, when his con
tract came up for renewal, his sponsor decided not to renew
it, because he had received so much adverse criticism.

On the other hand, women made Lanny Ross a star!
When the Show Boat program first went on the air, Captain
Henry was its star. Lanny was just another singer. Then
Charles Winninger left the show to go on the stage, and
Lanny became more and more popular. The sponsors of
Show Boat le:lTned about this in an amazing way. When
surveys were made by telephone to determine the popu
larity of the program, a great many housewives said, when
asked what they'd listened to on Thursday night, "I listened
to Lanny Ross."

Not Show Boat, mind you, but Lanny Ross! Again and
again this happened, till the agency behind Lanny Ross
realized they had a star on their hands. And that's why
you now listen to Lanny Ross presenting the Maxwell
House Show Boat !

When Roses and Drums first went on the air, the broad
casters planned to have it cover the whole pageantry of
American history, starting with the Revolutionary \Var.
When they came to the Civil War, they decided to feature
De Wolf Hopper as Stonewall jackson. To string togelher
the episodes in which he was to appear, they created the
fictitious character of a beautiful Southern girl with two
admirers, a Northerner and a Southerner. They planned
to drop that romance in a few weeks. The wedding date
was fixed for the broadcast of june 18, 1933.

But the romance which had been invented simply as a
prop caught on! Women became far more interested in the
fate of Belly and her two beaux than in lhe historical story
behind the series.

To this day Betty is single, and the program deals chiefly

DO
WOMEN
RULE MOlD.
B ECAUSE of women listenerr-

Max BaeT lost his contract. Your Lover
never became a national program. Ger

trude Niesen found herself out of a job, when the
Big Show went 01T the air. Lanny Ross became a
star. The glorification of criminals, gangsters and
racketeers was forbidden in all the children's
programs on the CBS network.

You might think offhand
that men rule the airwaves.
but do they? Maybe-may-
be women do. Let's see.

Nearly all the programs
on the air try first of all to
appeal to women listeners,
since advertisers know that
85 per cent of the buying is
done by women. Women,
too, have expressed their
ideas about programs much
more frequently and firmly
than men. Seven out of ten
.,tters received by the big
broadcasting stations are
from women!

There is very little doubt
that women .decided the ul
timate fate of Max Baer on
the air, in spite of the fact
that he was advertising an
article which was presum·
ably meant chiefly for use
by men. Unwittingly he
antagonized a whole nation
of women and embarrassed
the broadcasters the night
he lost the championship.
just after jim Braddock
had paid a touching tribute
to his wife and children,
Max Baer was called to the
mike to deliver an im·
promptu message. His first
remark, made in the bitter
mood of a defeated man
was-to many listeners
decidedly objectionable.

It was, they felt, a rc-
mark that should never READ WHAT FEMININE AUDIENCES DID TO A RO-
have been made over the
air, and it resulted in a
storm of criticism. In vain
Max Baer protested that he MANTIC TENOR, A RING CHAMP, A MOVIE STAR I
had had no time to prepare
a message, that he had

~~n onWi:~u~f t~l\n~~i~: SPONSORS USTEN TO WOMEN ON THE WARPATH I
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A new and beautiful portrait of a radio star whose popularity'
never dims. Her recital at the White House on January 28 marks
t~e fird. occasion upo~ which a singer identified exclusively
With radiO has been inVited to appear at the President's home.

HER

FRIEDELMERYL

HAPPINESS, SHE SCORNED

WHEN THIS STAR FACED A

CRISIS THREATENING

TRADITION AND LEARNED-

BY

Rush Medical School and Bess worked to gain
a foothold as an actress on t he New York
stage. She had made a place for herself on
Broadway; managers were casting her for

... mall parts; but the separation from Paul was
100 bitter. She returned to Chicago while he

wa~ still a hospital interne, determined to find some sort
of work while making a new start in the Chicago theaters.

Internes eat, sleep and live in the hospitals they serve,
and they are paid almost nothing. The young couple could
have only a few hours together each day, often not that.
Bess worked at everything, selling in department stores,
modeling clothes. posing for artists and commercial pho
tographers-anything she could get. Sometimes there was
no work, and no money. Then Paul, at the hospital. would
go into the kitchen when no one but a friendly cook was
watching and borrow some food to take lO Bess' shabby
little furnished room. -

But every interne eventually becomes a full-fledged doc
tor. At last Paul's studies were finished, and he hung out
his physician and surgeon shingle. ,Vleanwhile. Bess had
gradually built herself up into one of Chicago's leading
actresses. Financially, the future looked bright; and the
seal was set upon the happiness of Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Perry on Christmas Eve, 1928, when their lillie daughkr,
Jane Orr. was born.

More than a year of contentment followed until, one day
in the spring of 1930, young Or. Perry added up the ac
counts receivable on his books. What he learned brought
him the shocked r~alization that he was allowing his wife
to ~upport him and his child. Worse, out of her earnings on
the stage, she was paying for the upkeep of the two offices
he maintained for his large but, he saw now. not profitable
practice. Too many of his patients (Continued 0"1 page 96)

Bess, with her husband, Dr. Paul Perry, and daughter Jane. Bess
plays the part of Frances Maran in Taday's Children. For the pro
gram sponsored by Pillsbury. tune in NBC blue network, 10:30 a.m.

,
BESS JOHNSONS

draIllatic
marriage

story

W HAT would you do. if just when you thought long
years of hard work and frugal living were bear
ing fruit, all that meant most to you in life be

gan to crumble and dissolve into ruin?
\Vould you sit down amid the wreckage and say, "I've

fought-I've done the best I knew how-and then this hap
pen~! I can't fight any more'" or would you be like Bess
Johnson?

Thousands know Bess only as the Frances Moran of
Today's Children. The advertising world knows her as one
of the country's most efficient radio advertising agency
execulives. But only a few-her intimate friends-know
her best of all as lhe devoled and courageous wife and
mother whose clear vision saved her happiness, and lhe
happiness of her husband and child, from destruction.

It look bravery, loo, to follow the course Bess set for
herself. It meant giving up all she had worked for. start
ing in all over again from scratch. But she knew it was
the only way for her to solve the problem of keeping a
man's pride and self-respect intact while his wife was the
hreadwinner for the family. That, you see, waS the danger
which threatened Bess' happiness, the same rock upon
which so many modern marriages have split.

Eleven years ago Bess and her husband, Paul Perry, at
tacked the problem of making a living in Chicago. Be
hind them w~re a high school romance, a hurried wedding
during the Christmas holidays, followed by a year of
-,eparation while Paul continued his studies at Chicago's
28
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RaJ' Lee Jackson

While olher members of the Show 8001 casl come and go, ils ro
mantic tenor star stays on, growing more popular month by month.
Lanny and his bride, who used 10 be Olive While, spend mos! of
their lime. now on Ihe lovely old farm they boughl recenlly in
upper New York Siale, coming in 10 Ihe cily only for broadcasts.
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After an illness resulting from over-work, Eleanor Powell has
returned to the Flying Red Horse Tavern show on Friday evenings.
Her spectacular success in one movie, "Broadway Melody of 1936,"
brought her instant fame in radio and on the stage as well. At
present she's featured in the Broadway revue, "At Home Abroad."
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By MARY JACOBS

the danger of Ihe dread Wbite Peril.
Por three year~ Lawrence stayed at his uncle's ranch,

three years that only served to accentuate his feeling of un
happiness, of unworthiness. For Uncle Jean, impatient with
hi, nephew's timid ways, decided to knock tbem out of
the boy, and to make a man of him. To young sniveling.
quaking Lawrence, Uncie Jean seemed hard hearted indeed.

\Vithout warning he would be upon Lawrence with some
new torture. And there was nO way out with Uncle Jean;
Lawrence couldn't make excuses, as he could to his mother.
There wa~ the lime. for example, when he decided on the
~pur of the moment th<lt young Lawrence should overcome
his fear of being alone in the open at night. ,

At lhree o'ciock in the morning. one cold September day,
he awakened Ihe boy, sluck a gun in his bands, and told
him to gel dressed.

"The dogs have treed a coon," be said shortly. "You're
10 go out and kill it."

Lawrence, by this time, knew better than to complain or
heg off. Ilis teetb chattering, he pushed himself toward tbe
barking of the dogs. He did the job; but tbe few bundred
yards seemed miles. And I think he was as afraid of the
wild-eyed, trapped little COOn as of a Frankenstein!

"Poor Jean, wbat a man-sized job he had, trying to put
wme guts into me," Tibbett told me. "} was such a timid
",ul. I hated figbts, hated shooting. My uncie insisted I
learn bow 10 sboot. 'You a Tibbett,' be'd say sneeringly.
'Your father was shot down while pursuing a bandit. Cer
tainly we have no cowards on (Conlmtud on page 89)
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SERIES OF UNKNOWN EXPERIENCES

STORY STARTS THIS FASCINATING

SECRET-A LAWRENCE TIBBETT

Jo, Low,••C.
TlbbeH. .po.·
IO,eII by 'od.
.rd. I •• pog.
5J-a p.•• col.

EVERY STAR HAS SOME UNTOLD

IN THEIR LIVES
L AWRENCE TIBBETT was about to commit suicide.

For Inez had turned him down, forgotten him com
pletely. Now there was nothing to live for, nothing.

No one would miss him when he was gone. Nobody cared
if he lived or died.

He was alone in the world, friendless. An outcast. An in
ferior being.

It had always been that way, thought eighteen-year..,ld,
gawky Lawrence Tibbett. Always, he had felt unsure of
himself, abashed before girls. Everyone else seemed so
much happier and more confident than he, who was afraid
of almost everything. In his heart of hearts he knew he was
a coward.

Why, his very first childhood recollection ,till burned
him like a hot flame. When he was five, he had run home
from school, crying at the top of his lungs. To his kind.
hrave father, he had confessed that some littl~ boy had
hit him. Lawrence was dreadfully scared, and had run
away.

To this day he remembers his father', surprised, "Why.
-.on, only cowards run away when they're struck. Go right
hack to >chaol and stand your ground. Don't come home
ever without putting up a game fight."

Trembling and sobbing, because he didn't dare disobey,
I ",,'renee had dragged his creeping feet back to the school
"a rd. Still afraid.
. Alway" thaI dreadful feeling of fright, that gripping feel
109 of inferiority, had dominated his every act. "When I
was a little older," this tall. distinguished, slightly graying
man told me. his blue eyes growing stern at the memory of
that whimpering kid of twelve. "the boys threw stones at
me, and called me sissy, scaredy cat. I was a skinny string
bean then. almost six feet tall. And terribly weak phys
ICally."

Children are uncon::tciously cruel, and they never realitcd
(he reason that Lawrence couldn't jump as high as they, run
as fast, or keep up in games of baseball, was because he
JU,1 didn't have the physical stamina. 1I0w were Ihey to
know that Ihe doctor, alarmed by his rapid growth and
loss of ,trenglb, had advised his mOl her to take Ihe boy
from ~chool, and give him a complete rest in the attempt
to ward off incipient tuberculosis.

More and more young, wistful Lawrence, misunderstood
hy youngsters who idolize: brawn, retired into his shell, be
came introspective. moody. Every waking hour he'd sit in
his room. reading; till his mother, in despair, hid his books
;tnd chased him outdoors. For books were the only pastime
he bad thai made bis life bearable.

lIad his brotbers and siSler not been a dozen years older
lhan he, he might bave found some understanding and
help at home. But they were busy with their own affairs.
And bis widowed mother bad her hands full running a
boarding house and doing practical nursing on the side.
Certainly she had no time for Lawrence's psycbological
problems.
. When his bealtti failed 10 improve. Lawrence's mol her

-.ent him to her brother Jean's ranch in the Tejon .\1.oun
lams. Perhaps there he would gain some ~trength, eliminate

You've thrilled to his tenor voice on Fred Waring's show-but
did you know that he also makes his own arrang~ments for. those
choral numbers in which he is the featured soi0lSt1 In spite of
his frantic protests, he took on another duty not long ago: w~en
Fred appointed him official photographer for the organlZatoon.



For '''11 'aker's program,
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he paid Mary Pickford her salary. In his spare time, he
could be fou.nd at the neighborhood's only second-hand
mU>lc store. rhe propnelOr liked Phil. and would let him
practice on any instrument he chose. Phil tried them all
lie would bring a different one home every week, and beg
I-ather to buy it. lVe couldn't afford it, but Phil owned as
many as five instrumenls at one time. Three of them were
purcha;;ed on the instalment plan. Father ,poiled him. In
fact, I m afraId we all did. (Contll/lUd Oil page 92)

Phil Boker ~t home with his wife ond two children. Rodio work keeps him in New
York all Wlnyer, so he sends the family to Florida while Ella watches over h'1m.

monica. Ten cents admission was charged, and he received
fifty per cent of the profits.

His first job was with the old Biograph studios, as a
mes>enger boy. The whole neighborhood was regularly in
formed that he, Phil Baker, was the per""n who handed
Mary Pickford her ~heck every Saturda).

PhIl liked the poSItion, but it didn't give hIm any chance
to display his musical talent. I had my hands full keep
109 hIm on the Job. He threatened to quit as regularly as

them to the family, and Rose, Ethel, and
I broke into tears. He was such a little
fellow.

The first two or three times that Phil
ran away we all worried about him, but
gradually we became accustomed 10 it
Mother just waited for the IJO'tman, and
the postcard Phil always sent read:
"Dear Mother, don't worry, I'm all
right." We could tell what town he was
in by the postmark on the card.

But once the card didn't come. In
stead, there was a large envelope. In·
side it was Phil's message, written on a
piece of brown wrapping paper. It was
the usual message, all right, but I knew
something must be wrong.

"Mother," I said, "Phil's in trouble.
I'm sure of it. He's never sent us a let·
ter before."

It was instinct, I guess. Somehow,
from this slight change in Phil's routine,
I knew that he needed our help.

A police officer, a friend of the family,
lived on the floor below us, and Mother
and I hurried down to him for advice.
He looked at the letter, and the envelope,

which wa, marked Freehold, New Jersey. Then he put
through a telephone call to the Freehold jail.
. "Have you got a boy there named Phil Baker?" He lis
tened a moment, nodding his head, then said. ''I'll come
right away."

Phil was in the Freehold jail, charged with breaking into
a cottage.

The officer and I took the next train for Freehold, to find
Phil and another small boy sitting in one of the cells play
ing checkers.

Phil and his friend had got themselves into trouble by
taking too much for granted. The cottage belonged to a
sea captain who, the other boy claimed, was his uncle.
Phil and he had gone up to see the old fellow several times,
but on this particular occasion, he was away at sea, and the
two young imps had decided to imp<>5e upon his generosity
by taking over the place. They had been living there three
days when the neighbors reported them. The sheriff in
vestigated, and then did his duty.

The officer and I argued with the constable for an hour
before we finally persuaded him to release the boys.

I didn't lecture Phil. He appreciated that, and I was
adopted as his pal. From that day on, he never caused the
family another bit of serious trouble.

But what an untidy boy! His clothes looked as if he
had slept in them. His face and hands were invariably
filthy. He would be perched on the steps, a harmonica at
his mouth, blowing away merrily, looking more like a
street urchin playing for pennies than the street urchins
themselves.

It was about this time that I was being squired by boy
friends. Very often I would hurry my puzzled escort out
of tbe neighborhood before he could catch sight of Phil.
Coming home at night, if he were On the steps, I would
circle the block with my beau until my brolher disap
peared. If I had been forced to claim him, I believe I'd
have died of mortification!

Of course, these were minor things. \Ve were really al
ways very proud of Phil. The other children in the neigh
borhood idolized him. He was their official musician, pro
viding all the music for their May parti~.). It was tough
entertainment. because the celebration lasted three or four
hours. Phil kept things whirling by playing the drums.
\Vhen his hands became tired, he would introduce the har-
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T HE first time Phil ran away from home he was
twelve years old. After that it became a habit, and
he averaged six disappearances a year until he was

fifteen. We always knew when Phil was going to leave us,
because in those days boys wore high, starched, detachable
collars, and Phil never left without first demanding his
collars.

He'd come into the house, grim and determined, and say
to me or Mother, "Give me my collars!" Argument was
useless. The only thing to do was give them to him. Then
he'd leave.

\Vhen he was younger, he never stayed away very long,
or traveled any great distance. He would go as far as his
money would take him, and then start working his way
back home. His jaunts generally lasted three Or four days.

\Ve were living on the east side, in New York City, so
most of Phil's journeying was done in New Jersey. Once,
though, he managed to get all the way to Boston. He
landed there broke, and got a job in a restaurant washing
dishes. It lasted two weeks, and he earned enough money
to carry him half way home. At the half way mark he took
a job in another restaurant. More dishes were washed, and
Phil returned to the fold. Mother certainly hit" upon a
novel way of punishing him for that trip. She appointed
him family dishwasher for one week!

Sometimes Phil's wanderings forced him to accept some
very difficult jobs. He went broke in a small Vermont town,
and had to work in a stone quarry. When he came horne
his hands were covered with blisters. He proudly displayed

HERE'S A BRAND NEW SLANT ON THE FAMOUS COMEDIAN FROM A
34

GIRL WHO LOVED HIM WHEN HE WAS THE NEIGHBORHOOD BAD BOY
3;
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ture taking had fin
ished, he was rushed
straight to Eddie's home.
Soon the three of them w"re closeted
in a study, going Over plans for the program that was going
to start later in the fall.

Thete, in Hollywood, the cure that the foreign countries
had begun, was finished. Movie studios, going out to loca
tion and watching Eddie make his new picture, "Strike me
Pink," meeting other film celebrities, going with the pr<>
gram's cast to parties--everything co.mbined to keep Jimmy
so busy he actually had no time to think.

"Even at night I was so tired, I couldn't stay awake five
minutes. And in the morning, the phone would be ringing
before I was awake."

Jimmy's only ·real moment of doubt from then on was
the opening broadcast. Would his voice have all all its old
fire and resonance? Or would the mike betray some linger
ing feeling of grief, some brief hesitancy? The answer to
his fears was the flood of telegrams and phone calls from
all Over the country, congratulating Jimmy and Eddie on
being together again and producing such a swell show.

A spirit of never say die had put this first program across.
The same spirit, really, that made jimmy a radio announcer
in the first place, when he applied for a job making sets
and was offered an announcer's post in tead. You probably
already know how he worked day and night, studying, prac
ticising. until he had perfected a mike technique.

That's the kind of spirit that has kept Jimmy going on
the path to recovery ever since the opening night. As he
buill his career step by step, SO he is building his new life.
The first step was his trip-filling his mind with new inter
ests, so many that when you listen to him you get the travel
fever, too. The second was gelling through the ordeal of
Ihe first broadcast. The last slep was forcing himself 10 be
come an active part of Hollywood's social life.

You can see him now, in Hollywood, going with his
friends to restaurants, night" clubs, and sight seeing in out
of the way places. A shorr time ago, he wired for his father
and mother. He's planning now to make his home in Cali
fornia, even though he may have to travel some.

Life, which less than a year ago threatened to engulf him
in its tragedy, is showing him a kindlier side and Jimmy
once more has his feet on the ground,

Listen' next Sunday to the Cantor show-hear for your
self. You'll know then what I mean when I say' radio's
favorite announcer is again himt,plf

if you make up your mind to it."
As Jimmy left the office, he thought of what lhe doctor

had said. Suddenly he realized the trulh of the advice. It
was up to him. And what better alternative could he think
of, anyway?

"Right Ihen," Jimmy told me, "I knew it was sink or
swim. That night when I got home, I began packing. JUSI
the thrill of knowing that I was going some plac~ new
cheered me up. NBC released me from the show:s I was
announcing and before I really was aware what was hap
pening 10 me, I was On a boat, on my way."

Hearing him lell it, I could easily imagine his first few
days away from New York. All 'the old, familiar sights
Radio City, his apartment, Fifth Avenue, Broadway-that
called up such painful memories were behind. And when
he landed at his first port of call in South America the
(jr~t thmg he did was to hire an aUla and buy a camera.

"It was then that the trip started in earnest:' jimmy ex
plained. "Every little town I visited, /'d get out my camera.
Before we left, I had pictures of every Quilding and street
that caught m) fancy. I knew the history of each monu
ment and square. Here, for instance," he went on, picking
up another picture, "is a live volcano. We flew right over
it in a plane. The picture was taken right through the
windows. That?" he said, pointing to a snapshot I was
holding. "that's the shrine of San Pedro. There's his coffin
I was telling you about. There's a ~Iass over it-you can
look right down into it."

Before we had finished looking at all his souvenirs, I'd
practically taken a journey myself through South and
Ceolral America, Mexico, and Lower California,

"You can see, can't you." Jimmy asked. "what was hap
pening to me all that while' Gradually, I was finding new
inlerest>, found myself looking forward to Hollywood,
thinking about working with Eddie once more. Each night,
I'd paste up the pictures /'d had developed during the day
and pack away in a suitcase all the funny little odd pieces
/'d bough l."

I wasn't at the airport the day Jimmy landed, but I
heard about it laler. Eddie and Harry Einstein (Parkya
karkas) were QuL waiting for the plane to land. The minute
JImmy Wolllng- jimmy was ofT the plane, the two men
fo,,'s wIth Ed· we(e at his side, shaking his hand, making
dIe Co"tor, him pose with them in absurd pictures for
sponsored by the cameraman they'd brought along.
'ebeco. Se. J' d'd' h . f I I Ipo 9 e 53 -7 Immy I n t ave time to ee one y or
o'clock column. out of place in a new town. After the pic-

By KATHERINE HARTLEY

AFTER THE TRAGIC DEATH OF HIS BRIDE

HAS FOUND HIS WAY BACK TO HAPPINESS

•

READ THIS INSPIRING STORY OF HOW HE

or

Left, Jimmy with Anita Fuhrmann who
died ten months after they were mar
ried, Above. Eddie Cantor and Harry
Einstein IParkyakarkas) help ;Jimmy
to regoin his land legs after hiS tour
of Central and South America-o
journey which, he knows now, helped
him to fighllragedy and beco~e once
again the Jimmy you used to listen to.

I:ddie in the fall and I couldn't let him down. But I
couldn't laugh myself in lho~e days, ~ how was I going to
help Cantor make others laugh? ,,'

"You see, rri heen through a pretty bad stram. Agam
lh~re was that unconscious pause. Then a quick straighten
ing of the shoulders. "But, thank goodnes~, I lived through
it and now I'm beginning to live again. I'm learning to
play all over again."

It had always been Jimmy's philosophy that work was
the cure-all for every trouble. You already kno.w wh~t a
shock his wife's death was to him, how he tfled vamly
after the funeral to find solace III working twelve, even four
teen hours a day. He took every program NBC offered
him. Surely, he reasoned, if he kept at it hard enough, he
wouldn't have time to think of his t·raged)'.

\Vhat you don't know, what jimmy has never disclosed
before, IS what took place in his doctor's onice one ~ay.
Discouraged, suddenly aware that overwork wa:s o~ll)' pom~

ing to a breakdown, not tow~rds the reconstrucllon of hiS
life, Jimmy asked Ihe doctor lor help.

';You need a vacation, a long trip," he was told.
A smile twisted jimmy's lips, He'd heard .those same

words ::>0 often before. It sounded so much hke a stock
remedy. lie thought of long days with nothing to do but
think, and he shook his head.

"I'm afraid that won't do."
The doclOr shrugged. "It's the only thing I can offer.

!L's up to you. But I know that the trip will be a success,

egins again
S EE Ihal , .. said Jimmy. "That's the old church we

vbiled on the way to Guatemala City_ .~\nd here's
another picture-those are the funny little donkey

cart~ they u,>e in Colombia," , . .
Suddenly he looked up. "But you aren t mtere~ted In all

thi~. You're ju~t being jX>lite." \Vhen I shook my head
emphatically. he laughed and picked up another ~c.rapbook.

"Here are the ~napshots I took in Central Amenca. A,nd
(ho~ <He the ones in .\1exico," And so he went on, lei ling
me all the colorful. amu~ing details of the roundabout
trip that took him from New York last summer to Iiolly
wood and the Eddie Cantor show.

I marveled al the fund of information he had gained in
;;lIeh a hurried, eventful trip. "How'd you ever learn ::iO

much abollt ~ many places in such a shorr time?" .
For ju:-,t a mOl11~nt jim,my was sil~nt. In that.Oeelmg

...cconJ I ~aw all the enthUSiasm and enjoyment valll~h from
his face. Another minute and it was back. He shruggeJ and
laughed. "I. had to. I was a sick ma~ when I left New
York. :\01 phy,ically, though I'd lost eIghteen flOunds, hut
melllally." . .

Though the tone was light, I knew how true ~IS words
w~re. Eight months ago, Jimmy Wallington sal In a. ~os
pita! room in which his wi.fe was tlg~ting ,for her life. I ,hat
night, Anita Fuhrmann, Jimmy's bnde ~l11ce August, dl~d,

Today, Jimmy is back on Ihe air, back wllh Canlor, playlllg
hi:> old role of straight man to a comedIan. LIfe has begun
again for Jimmy \\fa!lington. .. ,

There's a ~tory of courage, determination, and the dIS
covery of a new philosophy behind jimmy's return to the
Cantor program, a story he couldn't tell until now b~cause

only in the pa.,;t few weeks has he been sure of the ~ndm.g..
Now when you hear his voice c\'ery Sunday mght It IS

filled with all the richness and timbre of the voice you heard
a year ago. I t has lift and vitality. And w~en. yo~ ta~k

with Jimmy in his home in !-I0llywood, the ~Itahty .IS ~tlll
Ihere. And there's a sparkle III hiS eyes, a smile on hIS lips.

The day I went to have lunch with hi~, he t~k me
straight into the library of his house ~nd .It was while we
were going over all the mementoes of hiS tflp that I learned
the story.

"That trip was more important to me than Y?U c.an
imagine," he said. "I was scheduled 10 go on the air With

ife
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Vera left her dog,
Boy, with Bill. He
promised to send
him on when she
was settled in
New York City.

By HILDA COLE

ROMANCE
LOST

touching as any I have ever heard, spoiled
with the clash between love and ambition.
The memory of it probably has something to
do with that poigMnlly wistful quality in her
~mglng.

Unexpectedly, one day, I stumbled upon her
secret. We were having lunch together. Vera
had just signed a nice contract to sing on the
Schulte Smoker and already she was receiv
ing good notices on her part in the Broadway
mu,ical, "May Wine."

I noticed she was more solemn than one
would expect on such an occa~ion for jubila
I ion. I pressed her, perhaps more than I
should have, out of journalistic curiosity, to
find out the reason for her strange mood.

·'It's what I've struggled for a long lime to
achieve," Vera sighed, toying with her fork.
"It seems perverse of me that on the day of
signing this grand contract I should be think
ing. instead, about Bill."

Then the ;tory began to come out. It be
gan, way back when Vera was a child in long
curls. Her family had moved to California
from Akron, Ohio, for the sake of her health.
She had been desperately ill since babyhood.
and doctors decided that a change in climate
was imperative and that d.:mcing It.'ssons would
be beneficial in restoring strength.

She was sent to the Carl Curtis School in
Los Angeles, where professional children
learned their ABCs. And there this shy and
frail little Alice-In-Wonderland met Bill
Wells.

Bill Wells is not his real name, but he has
a likeable American tag of the ~ame sort, and
unuer the circumstances it might make him
uncomfortable H his complete identity were

to he dIvulged here.
Bill took it upon hi> "urdy ten-year-old shoulders to

play champion for shy little ·'Vee." lie seemed very much
of a man-of-lhe-world to her. for he had already appeared
in "Our Gang" comedies and other pictures.

rhe fir~t song~ "Vee" ~ang were impromptu ducts with
Bill, applauded by their doting parents. It was through
his encouragement that ~hc made her (irst bow in the lime
light. They were such a perfecl pair that '''''y were chosen
for the leading roles in the I lollywood Children's Com
rnlllllty Players production of Gilberl and Sullivan's H. M.
.\'. J)mafore. Vera. as Buttercup, wa~ ~uch a success that
"lhe began to take her ~inging seriously.

Rill',,; devoted companion ...hip (Continued (111 rage 73)

Y O who have heard Vera Van on the air know her
a~ the girl with a voice which i~ indefinably sad.
wistful, and ~weet.

Tu her fellow~workers at the Columbia ~tudios, Vera is
Il.IIl-fellow-well-met. Everybody likes her. She is even
Il'rnpered. anxiou~ to pleas.;:, and pos~~ses a nice sen~ of
humor. Iler hfc has ~lIwa)'s seemed remarkably uncom
plicated by her emotional entanglements. When questioned
;!t"lOUl romance, ~he u~ually retorts, laughingly, "Oh, I
haven't time for boy friends. I'm working too hard."

\nd wllh lovely Vera looking you ~traighl in the eye,
~OU couldn't ~ay, "Oh, yeah?"

It wa., (Iuite by accident that I learned of Vera's romance
a TOm.tnce which "" OHr now-a :o.lory :t"l tl'nder anti
18
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If only radio hod a thousand ships for this "Dreamer of Songs"
to launchl Dorothy came to New York from the middle west lote
last summer, after singing with some of the country's most popu
lar dance bands, and now has her own sustaining program on NBC
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Left, some of the "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabboge
Patch" ca,t-Joe La.tham (Mr. Stebbins), Alice
Frost (Miss Hazy), Betty Garde (Mrs. Wiggs)
and Andy Donnelly (Billy Wiggsl--<>nd, next,
Betty and Alice as they really look. Betty's
radio debut was in 1933, she's been in more
thon 20 dramatic shows on the air, is unmar
ried, owns Q cocker spaniel named "Mr. Wiggs."
Alice is blonde, married, likes backgommon and
day modeling. She is the girl stooge on Camel
Caravan, too. Joe Latham, a rQdio veteran.
is married, the father of four children. Andy
is 14, has been in radio seven years . .. Below,
Billy Halop, Cecil Secrest and Harriet MacGib·
bon, the Kent family in llHome Sweet Home."
Billy, who is also Bobby Benson, is receiving
critical acclaim in a Broadway ploy ... Left
below, Arthur Jacobson, recently "Scoop" in
"Girl Alone." When he isn't broadcasting or
rehearsing, you'll probably find him sailing
his own boat on the waters of Lake Michigan.

THE KENTS OF "HOME SWEET HOME"



PATRICIA DUNLAP

Top. Wolter and Ireene Wicker, of NBC's Chicago
studio. They ploy Bob Crone and Eileen Moron in
"Today's Children," daily at 10:30 over the blue
network. They were married while they were stm
in college, now have two childrcl1. Ireene she's
the Singing Lady, too-added the extra "e" to her
name on a numerologist's advice ... Above right, Lucy
Gillman, who plays Lucy Moran on the same program.
Nine years old, she commutes ten miles alone every
day to the studio ... Above, Patricia Dunlap-ather
wise Nada in "Og. Son of Fire," on CBS at 5:45. Used
to produce plays in the backyard of her Bloomington.
Illinois. home, is dark, lovely. unmarried .•. Right,
Betty Winkler and Joan Winters, of "Girl Alone," with
Phil Lord. veteran actor. Betty's 21, made a stage de
but when she was four. Joan started to be a dress de·
signer, but turned to acting ... Left, Virginia Payne and
Marjorie Hannan, or Mo Perkins and her daughter 'Fay
in the popular drama series. Virginia's a college
graduate, writes poetry, and ploys the piano. Marjo
rie foiled on the stage, but found success in radio.



LOYALTY

'When dancing in 'The Greenwtch Village 1'01 he,' I
gambled my job a~ a hoofer (0 get a chance to ~tep lllto
a leadlllg part a~ a singer. I had practicaUy no ~lI1ging e,,
perience. and at the time it looked a~ if the odd~ were all
against me. It turned out to be the greatest break of my
life. Give me a handful of preparation. and a long shot.
That is all I've ever asked ,.. .

Phil Baker, who often wonder::. if he is still a comedian,
swear::. by gymnasiums. "Physlcal condition," says Phil,
"has more 10 do with gelling ahead fhan any other factor.
If I am feeling badly it tell, on my broadcasts.

"\Vhen I was on the stage in 'A Night In Spain,' I no
ticed I was slipping. I worried night and day. I finally de
cided that il was my body, and not my mind that caused
the trouble. I found an excellent physical instructor, and
took myself to a gym for a workout. I kept It up for
three months, averaging about five trip::. a week And
then-"

"And then ," I asked", Phtl paused
"And then." Phil replied. "I had a nervous breakdown '"

lie gnnned "Oi course, I let myself AO too far hefme I
started taking the cure. Never agalll' It almost finished
my career, If a fellow is in good condition he can lick the
world,"

''I've never cared whal happencJ to me!" Lawrence Tib
bett exclaimed. "As 10nA as I was happy, that wa" all that
mattered. \Vhen I started out on my career a::. a singer. I
~ald to myself. 'You have until you're thirty to see what
you can do, If you don't meet with some success by then,
very well, there are other Ihing~ in life that will gi\'e you
ju:-.t as much happiness and contentment as singing.' I've
repeated this many time. at crucial moment....

"My first appearance at the Metropolitan Opera Iiouse
didn't .bother me any more than if I had been singmg at a
restaurant around the carner. I Just went out and sang. I
figured that if it didn't take. it didn't matter .

"I like that line of Ste\"en~on~-'I Ifli i" too ~eriOlI!\ tll
take ~eriou~ly' That's the way I have always felt, and my
ad\'ice to would-be singer~ i". 'Laugh and get what you can
out of life.' "'{ou'll ~el there'" (Conlmuttl on pa!!f 60
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TEMPERWORK

teen hour~ a day, and I love and enjoy every minute!"
Ilelen Hay~, ::.tar of radio, ~tage, and :-.creen, ha:) been

u,ing a method that will ~urprise th<k>c who have never
~n her at ~'ork.

"My system has worked for me beautifully," Miss \Iayes
smiled, "not only in radIO, but on the stage, and in pic
tures "' well You see, I ha\e Iri,h blood in me. and when
e,·er anything goes wrong I simply get angry. Yes, down
right mad! After I blow up, and get everything said that
b bothering mc, I generally get the results I want.

"I realized that angry determination was a powerful in
centive toward~ :)ucc~s during the making of my first pic
ture. 'The Sin of Madelon C1audet.' I had studied the
M:npt for wt-eks 10 preparation for the role, and my test~

had been satisfactory. "et, the minute I walked on the
set I became frightfully nenou'

"\"e tned :.e\"~ral take~ on one of the scenes. Mr. Selwyn,
my director, wa~ encouraging and palient, but suddenly a
~arcastic remark Just slipped Out of lhe side of hi::. mouth.
It made me boil I flared up. and before I could control
myself. I had spoken my mind. He called for the take
a~ain, and I glared aCT(hS at him, determined that this wa\
gOlOg lo he the be~t scene he had ever witnessed. It proh
ably wasn't." Mb~ Hayes laughed, "but it was one of the
be\t I have ever done, After that, the work went very
~moothly. and Mr. Selwyn and I became fine friends.

"For about a week before my fir t
radio broadcast, my husband,
Charles MacArthur, and his col
leaAue, Ben Hecht, kidded me un
mercifully. An hour before I was to
go on the air they succeeded in mak
mg me angry. If my part in the
program held any interest at all,
th.t was probably the reason '"

Frank Parker. the tenor :,tar (If
the Atlantic Family, claims thaI the
best way to get ahead is to pia}
long shOb

"11\ worked for me'· he declared

Left to right,
Paul Whiteman,
Francia White.
Frank Parker,
Above, Frank
Black, Helen
Hayes, Guy Lom
bardo, For the
first time they
reveal w.hat
helped them to
reach stardom.

WHAT ARE THE HIDDEN FORMULAS THAT HAVE PUT YOUR FAVORITE

PERFORMERS ON TOP IN THEIR STRUGGLE FOR FAME AND FORTUNE?

OF THE
STARS

LONG SHOTS

have a feeling that if
we go back to On
tario, I'll never see
her again. You know,
Cleveland isn't such a
had place, and J believe that if we could givt: it just one
more week's try, we might get something.' \Vith that he
arose, and left.

"That decided us. We all knew the gi'r1, and what she
meant to him. r\ poll was taken, and e\'ery fellow 10 the
room voted to have another fling at it! Two days later
we signed with one of the larg~t hotels in lown! After
that it waS comparatively easy ~Iedding:'

Lp in the National Broadcasting Company ~tudios, a
man with fine brown eyes and long ~n~itive fingen. sat
behind a desk fingering a sheet of mu~ic, Ilis name? Frank
Black. His formula for success? \lard work.

"I never lhought much of recognition or success," he told
me. "tV1.y thinking was all done in terms of my love for
music. I couldn't have stopped working if I'd wanted to,
because Without work I wouldn't have enjoyed life.

"Before coming to ~BC I did scoring for Broadway
,hows, It was necessary to accomplish things in a short
space of time, and I found that the only way to do this was
to draw on what I had already built up. It is important
to have a reservoir of pent up knowledge and emotion that
can be relea:>ed al any time, The only way to obtain this
i~ to :-.tudy, and remember what you have learned.

"Every day, in my capacity as musical director, some
new problem presents itself. I simply turn to the past and
Ihink of a similar incident that Involved the same pnnclple.

";\ly deepest sympathy goes to the
m~n and women who are working at
"tlmcthing they do not like. I work four-

RELATIVES

By JACK SHER

PRAYER

D ow did they get there? What are the principles be
hind their amazing ~ucce~s ~tone~? \Vhat did they
have that thousand:::. of others do not po~sess? \Vas

it luck? Courage in the face of obstacles? Or a simple for
mula?

Let the stars themselves tell you.
From eight of radio's brightest personalities come answers

to these questions. Each has had his own formula-from
long shots to loyalty-and each formula reveals the star
in a new light, by showing us how and when hiS tide of
fortune turned from the low ebb of adversity to the full
flood of success.

Guy Lombardo ,told me about the days before his Royal
Canaclian~ had become a household word among modern
music lovers. It was a simple slory he related but it gave
the clUe to the band's rapid rise.

"If it hadn't been for the boys' loyalty to one another.
we'd never have been given the break which led us to popu
larity," Guy said.

"We had come from Ontario, Canada, to Cleveland, Ohio,
on the :::.trength of a short term contract, determined to
make a name for ourselves in the States.

"The brief engagement over, we found ourselves without
a job. After about a week of. sea~ching we became very
discouraged. Our only alternattve, It seemed, was to pack
up our bags and go back home. At least we could find
some sort of work there.

"\Ve were sitting in the hotel rOOm dbcus~ing the be~t
way to gel there, when our rlrst saxopho~i~t walked. in lo.ok
ing very disconsolate. \Ve kept on With our diSCUSSion,
Finally he interrupted.

"'Boys: he said dolefully, 'I've dis
covered one of the most wonderful girls
in the world. I want to marry her. I

\4
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Here's a blonde
who gladly gives
her secret beau
ty hints to you
here. She's Ben
oy Venuto, sus
taining vocalist
over the Colum
bia Broadcasting
System and star
in the musical,
"AnythingGoes."

I
HAD the most interesting talk with Benay Venuta

.this month, and I'm just bubbling over with all
the beauty tips she had to pass on to you and

you and you. Primarily, of course, she was talking
about beauty for blondes, but the things she knows
about cosmetics and beauty care are so helpful that
any woman could benefit by them. And economical!
This young singer, though her weekly salary has
reached the four-figure mark, has hints on how to save
money while being beautified which should help those
of us whose monthly wages are-well, something less
than that. As she says, "Because of their constant use
of cosmetics, show girls have always known what is

. best, cheapest and purest in make-up."
Only two or three months ago, I gave you Jessica

Dragonetle's advice to the small blonde; this time,
we're out 10 help the tall girl with light hair. Benay
is five feet, seven and one-half inches tall, and glad of
it! Her eyes are light gray-green, and she has lovely
long lashes, but her hair, of course, is the thing you
notice most-a lovely, silvery platinum which really
looks so natural you're surprised when she tells you
that she achieves the shade with a rinse!

"Color and style of clothes." she observed, "depend
much more upon one's SI1.C and figure than on the shade
of hair or skin. A tall girl like myself. for instance,
looks better in dark shades and sports clothes, or very
simply-designed dinner dresses. If you have a full
bosomed. broad-hipped figure, you should avoid both
mannishly tailored suits and vividly colored costumes.
On the other hand, if you're very slender, you should
avoid plain clothes which give you angular lines and
very dark colors which make you look thin.

"A good carriage is perhaps more essential to the
lall girl than to any other type, though it adds im
measurably to anyone's charm, I'm a firm believer in
the theory that all girls above average height should
take dancing lessons if they possibly can, either ballet
or interpretive, because it gives one so much. more
poise, assurance and grace. I feel much more at ease
walking on the stage today (BcJ'.lay, you know, is onc
of the stars of the smash stage show, "Anything Goes."
in addition to her radio work) because rye had thor
ough dance training.

"Simplicity is very (Conl;nued on page 80)

It you would like the names ot the products Benoy
Venuto recommends, the inexpensive hair tonic and
cream which would be valuable to brunettes too, write
Joyce Anderson, RADIO MIRROR, 122 East 42nd St.,
N. Y., enclosing a self-addressed stamped envelope.



BY LOUIS UNDERWOOD

whisk the records away to the studios, where they
are put on turntables and transformed into liv
ing entertainment.
Five years ago this show would never have been
possible-five years ago airmail was not de
pendable and the time it took for a package to
travel from Hollywood to New York could not
be determined to the exact hours and minutes
radio demands.
Even this summer, the sponsors of Strange As
It Seems-those same sponsors who last win
ter brought you the Big Show-were doubt
ful of the possibility of supplying fifty in
dividual stations with records made the same
week in California. It took air express to
sell them, just as it takes air express to
broadcast the show.
~ot until an actual demonstration was
made, when a sample show was recorded
in Hollywood and airmailed that same
afternoon, reaching the New York audi
tion rooms the next noon-not until all
this was done sllccessfully did the spon
sors agree that the plan was feasible.
And yet, even with the sponsors' troubles
over. the real headache for the pro
gram's producers was just beginning.

Against all possible hazards and changes in weather, the
.same split-second schedule of delivery had to be main
tained week after week.

Time, unrelenting in its demands, once nearly caused
the death of one of the program's most important men,
Julian Field, who writes the commercial announcements.

During the first week of the show, while the organization
was still in a chaotic state. Field had to fly from New
York to Hollywood to lend a supervising hand, returning
the next day. A wire to the New York office confirmed his
safe arrival in California. A second one announced his de
parture for the East, by plane.

The next morning, those in New York woke up to find
newspaper headlines screaming about an airplane crash in
the midwest. It was the plane Field had telegraphed he
was taking.

Strange as it may seem, Field's secretary refused to be
lieve he had been killed. While she was still telephoning, a
wire arrived, blandly announcing, "Missed plane took next
onc··lollowing arriving this afternoon."

And thus radio's first airmail show was born, sold, and
delivered, while Death stalked it from the air.

Above, membe" of the
Strange as It Seems
cost, snapped in Hol
lywood. Right, John
Hix, author of the
famous newspaper fea
ture and recorded show.

• ADIES and gentlemen, Strange As It Seems...."
L Twice every week those words introduce a radio

program that is unique in broadcasting annals. a
program that depends on the country's fastest mail planes
for its very existence, t~at must every seven days con
quer fog and sleet and snow to reach your ears. It's a
program that keeps everyone connected with it in a state
of perpetual nervous tension, since it must necessarily court
death, and at least once even felt its breath.

Stranger even than the facts it features, stranger even
than most of the stories told by its author, John Hix, this
program has a production story that sheds the first clear
light on the most unpublicized phase of present-day radio
-the transcription, or recorded show.

Fifty independent stations, linked only by the planes
which deliver the Strange As It Seems records each week,
carry this show which is produced in California and flown
to every corner of the country.

A few hours before air time, special-delivery trucks wait
,at landing-fields, ready to pick up the arriving planes' pre
cious cargoes-large. very breakable records on which have
been transcribed the week's two programs. The trucks

LEARN WHY THIS SHOW HAS BECOME UNIQUE IN BROADCASTING
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For Popeye, the
Sailor. sponsored
by Wheatena', see
P9. 56-7 p.m. col.

B
LOW me down, mates, but look who is on the radio
now. Yes sir, juSt flip on that old loudspeaker at
7: 15 of a Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday evening

over the NBC network (right after Amos 'N' Andy) and
what do you hear? \Vait a minute. Here it is, ''I'm Pop
eye, the Sailor Man ... I yam what I yam...."

It's Popeye. all right, with his song, his frog voice, his
seagoing language and all his gear intact. How did they
ever get a salty old bloke like Popeye on the air? What
goes into the makings of a Popeye radio program, anyway?
Well, mates, that make, a good yarn in itself, and if you'll
roll into the fo'c'sle here I'll spin it for you.

They couldn't shove ofT and start the program until they
found someone with that Popeye voice-you know, some
thing like a bullfrog with a touch of sore throat. The radio
producers are pretty smart guys. They went over to Coney
Island and rounded up two bus-loads of carnival barkers,
the boys who can charm the dimes right out of your pocket.
They found some magnificent samples of that grand old
American voice, the "whisky baritone," but there wasn't a
real actor in the lot.

They tried radio actors, movie actors, stage actors; some
sixty candidates in all before they found the right man.
He is a large-framed, jovial member of that actors' para
dise in New York, the Lambs Club; he has played in Gil
bert and Sullivan operettas and such stage hits as "Re
venge \Vith Music;" and his name is Detmar Poppen. A
good dopester would have picked him on form. Poppen
to play Popeye!

Popeye the Sailor :)tarted out as a newspaper cartoon
strip in 1926-then, as now, distributed by King Features
Syndicate-later enlarged his audience by going into the
cartoon movies, and now brings his stubby pipe, his roil
ing walk and his muscle to the radio.

You might wonder how they can pUI a "rolling walk"
on the radio, but they do that and a lot of other things on
this program. It's done with the orchestra. The men prac
tically never lay down their instruments. No
matter what is going on, you hear appro
priate music. \Vhen Popeye walks, the music
i:s heavy and rolling; it is light and mincing
for Popeye's girl friend, Olive Oyl; and slow

and dragging for Popeye', pal and stooge, Wimpy. When
Popeye draws up his arm and raises hi:) mighty mus-kle
(it packs the kick of four mules, two steam locomotives
and twelve Jack Dempseys) you hear shivery little whistles
in the orchestra. All this comes from Victor Irwin's Car
loon Land Band. Vic and his boys have played for both
radio and movies and know the tricks. Vic's band, in fact,
supplies the music for Popeye's movie cartoon antics as well.

Creating appropriate sound effects for the husky sailor
man is a good full-time job for each of the fourteen men in
the band. Long before the program goes on the air, Saxo
phonist Ernie \Vatson studies the script and makes special
arrangements of the music. These special arrangements.
naturally, require more rehearsing than ordinary arrange
ments would. In addition, each member of the band must
reap the script and thoroughly familiarize himself with it.

The character of Popeye the sailor was created by E. C.
Segar. who hails from Chester, Illinois. He started out in
life as a paperhanger, and was kept pretty busy, although
he had two arms and has never yet had the hives. He
thought it would be a smart trick to make his living with
one hand instead of two, and so he took a mail-order
course in cartooning. Ilis work attracted the attention of
a friend of the family, R. F. Outcault, who created one of
the very first of the colored funnies, "Buster Brown," back
in the days when Dad was a-sparkin' Mother with a horse
and buggy. Outcault helped him to get a job on a Chicago
newspaper, and later he moved to New York. Segar now
lives with his family in Santa Monica, where he smokes a
stubby pipe. wear~ a sailor cap and sums up his own
opinion of Popeye by saying. "There's only one thing he
likes better than peace and quiet, and thaI's a good fight."

Popeye used to train on spinach to develop his tre
mendous mus-kle, but now, in deference to his new radio
sponsor, he gets up strength by eating a few bowls of
\Vheatena. Kelvin Keech b the announcer who introduces
the program. The part of Olive Oyl is played by the

blonde and pretty Olive Lamoy; Charles
Lawrence plays Wimpy; and the part of Matey,
the newsboy adopted by Popeye, is played by
one of the best known child actors on the radio,
Jimmy Donnelly.

RADIO HAS COLLARED HIM AND PUT HIM ON THE AIR-THAT FROG

VOICED, SALTY, FIGHT-LOVING CHARACTER OF THE COMIC STRIPS
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"Supper is the time when
I go. for vegetables in a big
way, for although I have
three meals a day just like
the rest of lhe family I
don't want 10 overeat just
before going to sleep. r like
all kinds of vegetables
spinach, carrots, peas
everything.

"The vegetables have to
be prepared just so. though,
to win my vote. They must
be cooked until tender in a
small quantity of water.
then run through a strainer;
that way there are no lumps
in them and they are easily
digested. I also like fruit
which has been prepared
and served in the same way
as the vegelables; apples
and prunes are my favor
ites,"

While on this subject of
strained fruits and vege
tables, do you know you
can buy them in cans, spe
cially prepared just the way
Michael likes them? They
are every bit as delicious as
the fresh ones and just as
good for babies. Also they
save a lot of time for
mothers since they are
ready to serve from the

I don't see how the people who live long
vegetable markets can get along without

AN EIGHT-MONTH-OLD IN THE

NEW TIPS ON WHAT TO SERVE

By MRS. MARGARET SIMPSON

WORDS OF MICHAEL O'KEEFE

can, and really
distances from
them.

These same manufacturers also put up meat broth and
vegetable soups, and they are fine for either lunch or
supper, not only for children but for convalescents who
need light but nourishing food.

I DONT go ill for desserts," Michael continued. "My
mother-she's Roberta Robinson, the actress, you know

-and the doctor agree that fruit and milk are the best des
serts for me. I guess they're right, too-with the diet I've
wid you about I've reached thirty-two inches and I weigh
twenty-one pounds. and that's tops for my age."

By this time Michael's nurse was waiting to take him
10 the park so we had to cut our talk short, but if you wish
mOre information about preparing food to Michael's taste.
or would lil<e the names of the canned strained baby foods,
referred to in the article just send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Mrs. Margaret Simpson, Cooking Depart-ment,
RADIO MIRROR, 122 East 42nd St., New York City, with
your request.

Above, Mr. & Mrs.
O'Keefe, (She was
formerly Roberta
Robinson of the
musical comedy
stage.) Right,
Poppy with baby
Michael. For the
Camel Caravan
with Walter
O'Keefe, see page
53-9 p.m, column.

T
HERE has been a lot of talk in this
department lately about varied
menus, budget cooking and such, but

somehow babies always seem to be left
out of it. So we decided to interview a
newcomer to radio, Mr. Michael O'Keefe,
on this important subject.

Michael, as you know. is the eight
months-old son of Walter O'Keefe, whom
you hear twice a week on the Camel Cara-
van. Interviewing Michael was somewhat
difficult at first, since '\Valter's tie and the
family Scotty both required his atten-
tion, but finally our little subject got down to business.

"The old Grade A and malt sugar formula was all right
when I was a baby," said Michael <at least Walter said
that's what Michael's gurgle meant), "hut when a man gets
to be eight months old and has four teeth he wants some
thing he can chew on.

"Breakfast is important because I have it at six-thirty
in the morning after a twelve-hour sleep, so I start off with
orange juice-and none of this nonsense about a spoon,
either; I drink it out of a glass. Then comes a coddled egg
and a cooked cereal with milk. It's a good thing I like
ccreal," he added, "because the cook is Scotch and you
know how the Scotch are about porridge.

"I like a lillie bit of meat with my lunch-usually by
lunch time I've been out in the park and the fresh air cer
tainly gives me an appetite. I really prefer a drumstick
I had one Christmas Day, but Wall says Christmas comes
just Once a year so I suppose I'll have to wait until next
year to get another one-but for every day meals there's
nothing better than shredded chicken, lamb or sirloin of
beef. I top off my lunch wilh half a bottle of the formula
the doctor worked out for me.

FOR BABIES
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TTO KNOW?
r

M ANY of you promised the Oracle that .you would
not request personal replies to your questions,
starting with the new year-and then what hap

pens? The demand for personal replies increases in num
ber; so much so that 1 mList a~k you one more time not to
send The Oracle a self-addressed stamped envelope. Just
a'll< your que~lion and \\atch the future issues of RADIO
,\lIRRoR for the answer. Also, I want to tell you not to
send money to RADIO _~IIRRoR with a request for photos of
the radio stars. \\'e do not supply these pictures. Vou must
\Wile to the Slars themseh'es.

Miss C. A., Camden, N. J.-\\'rite and ask Glen Gray
for a picture of his orchestra in care of the Columbia Broad
casting System, 48; J\\adison :\\'C" New York.

Angelo I., Buffalo, New York~Sorrr 'bout that per
~:mal reply. You can now reach Da\'e Rubinoff at the Na
tional Broadca~til1g studios. Rockefeller Plaza, New York
and Guy Lombardo's address is in care of the Columbia
Broadcasting Sr~tcm, 485 i\ladi~on :'\.\'enue. New York.

tcMillie," Philadelphia, Pa.-Pinkie ~litchell and Jackie
lleller are two different people. ~ick Lucas is not on rhe
air at pre<;cnt. The last we heard of him, he ,vas making
SOme mo\ ic shorts.

Betty of Narberth, Pa.-The incidental parts in the
Bill and Ginger program are played by Arthur Q. Bryan
who also write:> and directs the show.

Miss Pauline S., Phila., Pa.-The 45 Minutes in I lolly
wood program has been discontinued for some time. Stella
and her fellas are Stella Friend, Paul Gibbon, Charles
Leitch <lnd Roy Ringwald.

Anna B., Jeanesville, Pa.-Don Ameche is not on the
l1et ty and Bob show anymore. However, he's still on Grand
Hotel and First Nighter. Belly is played by Elizabeth Reller.

Mrs. R. j., Bartlett, Texas-The part of Eileen Moran
in Today's Children is played by Ireene Wicker and you
can address her in care of the National Broadcasting Com
pany, Merchandise !vlart, Chicago, JIJ.

Jean D., Omaha, Nebr.-Joey :\"ash is now singing with
the Major Bowes' Capitol Family Sunday mornings. lie's

WHATEVER IT IS, AS LONG AS

IT'S RADIO, THE ORACLE CAN

ALWAYS GIVE YOU THE ANSWER

It looks like Christmos, but it's only the Philip Morris
maestro, Leo Reisman's gifts to his young son, Charles l

on his bidhdoy. See page 56-8 o'clock column.

abo on a new NBC program called ~'lu:>ic in the i\\or
gan .\'lanner.

A Radio Bug, Brainerd, Minn.-Red Nichols plays
for the Kellogg College Prom broadcasts over the ;-\a
tiona I networks on Friday nights and of course he's
spon~ored.

Mary Boots H., Baltimore, Md.-Although I have
already answered a query on Jerry Cooper a short
while back, I couldn't say no to your plea. Jerry is in
his middle t'.vcnties. Ilis hair is brown, eyes blue and
he's definitely good-looking. Address him in care of

the Columbia Broadcasting System, 485 tvladison Avenue.
l\cw York.

Mrs. S. 0., Waco, Texas-Ted J\1alonc of Between the
Book Ends is twenty-se\'en years old, weight 175 pounds.
height five-fOOL-nine. Ted was born in Colorado Springs.
Col., went to high school and college in Missouri; has light
hair and blue eyes, and is married to his first date.

Leon M., Jr., Florence, S. C.-Phil Ohman and Victor
Arden ha\'e split. Yes. \'ictor Arden now has his own
orchestra and plays and directs for Columbia's Broadway
Varieties. \Ve heard that Phil Ohman is in California. One
of the team of Arden & Arden on the American .-\Iburn
of Familiar .\lusic program is Victor.

Mrs. R. Q., Miss Grace and Anna C., Bethlehem, Pa.
-. \nna B., of Jeanes\'ille. Pa. asked first. Read her answer
and find what you want to know.

K. McB.) Mansfield, a.-The amateurs who go on the
Sunday night :\lajor Bowes Ilour. are rehear::.ed Sunday
afternoon. Did you read the Editor's Reflections in the
Radio. lirror on page 4?

Mrs. Blanche J., Tempe, Arizona-As far as the Oracle
can find out, J\luriel \Vibon is not marri d. The last news
heard was that she wa:> engaged to f-red I-Iuf:>mith. radio
tenor.

Virginia D., Union City, N. J.-\Vrite to James
i\leighan in cate of the :\"ational Broadcasting Company
Rockefeller Plaza, New York. I'm sure he'll send you his
photograph.

Miss Tiny N., New Haven, Conn.-Ben Bernie and all
the lads broadcast from the New York studios of the ~a

tional Broadcasting Company, Rockefeller Plaza. A letter
addressed to Mr. Bernie there will reach him.

Unsigned, New York, N. Y.-f'd suggest that you
write to Mr. Carlton E. IvIorse who authors the scripts of
One !VIan's Family. He might help you in getting the pre
ceding chapters of the story.

Miss Sue L., New Rochelle, New York-YOU were
right aboLlt Peggy AlIenby. Address her in care of the f\'BC
Studios, Rockefeller Plaza, N, Y, (Colltillued 011 page 98)
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HOW TO FIND YOUR PROGRAM
I. Find the Hour Column. (All time given is Eastern Standard

Time. Subtract one hour for Centro I Standard time, two for
Mountain time. three for Pacific time.)

2. Read down the column for the programs which are in black
type.

3. Find the day or days the programs ore broadcast directly after
the programs in abbreviations.

HOW TO DETERMINE IF YOUR STATION IS ON THE NETWORK
I. Read the station list at tho left. Find the group in which your

station is included. (CBS is divided into Basic, Supplementary,
Coost, and Canadian; NBC-on the following pages-into Red
and Blue Basic. and six supplementary groups-Southeast,
Southwest, South Central, Northwest, Coast and Canadian.)

2. Find The program, read the station list after it, and see if your
group is included.

3. If your station is not listed at the left, look for it in the addi
tional stations listed after the programs in the hour columns.

4. NBC network stations are listed on the following page.

SUPI'LE~IENTARY
WACO WIBW WREC
WALA WIBX WSBT
WBIG WICC WSFA
WBNS WISN WSJS
WBRC WKBN WSMK
WBT WLAC WTOC
WCCO WLBZ WWL"
WCOA WMAS WWVA
WOAE WMBO HFH
WOBJ WMBG HGKO
WOBO WMBR KLRA

U:15
Singin' Sam: Mon. Ji
br. COMt
Lazy Dan: Fri. Xi hr.
e"""

12:00
Leslie. Howard:~ ,sun,
W hr. COMt .
Richard Himber with
Stuart Allen: Fri. '"
br. cOMt.
Fred Warinl: Tul'8.
I hr. COMt

11:00
Eddie Cantor: 8UD.
.J.i hr. Cna!!t
Myrt and Marie:
1'<1011. Tuee. Wed. Tburs.
Fri. ~ hr. WBBM
WFB:\l WilAS J\FAD
KMBC K1\I0X WALA
WBRC WCCO WOSU
WaST WLAC WREC
WBFA KI.RA KOMA
KRLD KTRU and
oo~,

Palmolive Beauty
BOll: Sat. 1 hr. COl\llt

Ted Husing, whose
book, "Ten Yeors
Before the Mike" has
ottracted wide oHen
tion. is starred on
his own sponsored
quarter-hour, Mon
days ot 7:15. Ted
isn't sticking to
sports in this pro·
gram - instead, all
the vivid and excit,
ing events of a long
rodio career are his
material - anec
dotes, obstacles en
countered in report
ing public events,
intimate glimoses of
the greot and neor
great. Incidentally,
watch for a great
story about Ted in
next month's RADIO
MIRROR.

Rebroadcasts for
Western Listeners:

U:30
Voice of Experience:
Sun. ~ hr. CORet.
Pick and Pat: Mon.
~ hr. CoaI!L
Camel Carayan: Tuea.
Thur!!. ~ h:,. Coa.!t plus
KVOR
Burns and Allen:
Wed. ~ hr. COIlat plue
KYOn.

Jack Denny's Or
chestra: :\ton. ~ hr.
W ABG and network
Ouie Nelson's Or
chestra: TUe!!. Fri.
)oS hr, WAllC and net
work

U:30
Press Radio News:
Run. WABC and nelr
work
Isham Jones Or
chestra: 8un. Thutll.
\\, ADC alld network
Vincent Lopez's Or
chestra: MOll. H hr.
WABC and netwurk
U-45
O:u:ie Nelson's Or
chestra: ~at. Ij hr.
WADC and netw.)rk
Dance Orchestra:
Tut'!!. Wed. Fri. 12 hr.
WADC and network

Everybody's pretty
much confused about
"The March of
Time." By the time
this issue of RADIO
MIRROR is on the
stands. it may have
returned to its old
schedule of half on
hour once a week.
On the other hond,
maybe it won't
change until Febru·
ory--but change it
will, accordinq to
those who ought to
know. In the mean
while, the World
Peocewoys Program,
having dropped a
sponsor and acquired
a star in the person
of Morton Downey,
is hovering around
waiting to take over
the 10:30 spot on
Friday nights per
manently, when and
if "The March of
Time" vaca les it,
Until the n, you'll
probably hear Peace-.
ways at 10.

10:30
Freddie Rich's Pent
House Party: SUD. }i:
hr. WABC lmd network
Jack Hylton: un. 1
hr. WBBM WFB1\1
WJ!l KFAB I\MBC
KMOX KHNT WCCO
WIDW WIS:-I WKBK
WMBD WOC WOWO
WSDT KFH KSCJ
K\'OR KLZ
World P_ceways,
Morton Downey:.Fri.
Ii hr. WABC and
Iletwork
March of,Tlme: MOil.
Tuee. Wed. Thurs. Frio
M hr. BSl!ie plu!! COMt,
WCCO W OSU WOST
KRl.O minWl WAAD
WOR

10:45 \
Poet's Gold, Dayid
Ross: Tuee. }:t br
WABC and network
GOIO DeLys: Thure.
~ hr. WAllC aud net
work

10:00
Wayne Kin... Lady
Esther: Sun. :\Ion. ~

tvC8cri~,~~~ ~;?B~\'
KJ1 I.D ('oa9t millue
WBDr.-I WEAN WOn.
WKAC 1,R:-IT
Phillips, Lord: Wed.
~ hr. WADC and Ilet·
work
Alemite Hour: Thufl!.
I,<J hr. BJl.lIir plus (,OOI't
WBNS WBRC WBT
we 0 WOBO WOSU
WOST WIS~ WLAC
WMBO WNAX woe
WQAM WRF.C KFIl
lUlU J{Il.LD KTltl1
]{TSA KTUL minua
WAAB WADG WEAN
won. WSPO
Richard Himber with
Stuart Allen: Jo'ri. ~
hr. IllLl!ic plus WBNS
WBT WCCO WGST
WSBT I{Frr miDU8
WEAN WOR \\':-IAC
r(flNT
California Melodies:
Sat. ~ hr. WABC and
network

9:00
Ford Sunday Eye
ning Hour: SUD. 1 hr.
Entire network
Lu. Radio Theater:
:\1011. one Ilr. RMie
plua eoa!!t. CFBB
('K.oI,C WBNS WBItO
WBT WCCO WOAE
WOBJ WOliU WaST
WREO WI C WISN
WLAC W:-IAX WORC
WQAM \VnRC KLR.-\.
l\OMA KRLO K'l'ItH
I\TSA KTUL minu9
WAAU WOIl
Camel Carayan; TUel!.
Thurs. ~ hr. Entire
ne~....otk minue ('Met.
WAAU WOR W("OA
WE$G WIBN WOO
WSMKWW\'A I\:VOR
ChesterfieldPresents:
Wed. Sat. ~ hr. Entire
network nun\l8 CRlla
dian. \\'.~"B WG R
WESC WSBT Wl;MK
WWVA
Hollywood Hotel
Fri. ODe hr. Entire net
work minus "'AAB
WOR WACO 'YALA
WOlO ' ...·eOA WONC
WOOD WESG "'ISN
WKBN WOO \\'OWO
WSBT \"'SFA WHJS
WSMK W1'OC WWVA
I\OKO

FradWoring's sho.....
become two shows
around the middle
of January. half an
hour of it remaining
on the CBS network
at its old time of
9:30 on Tuesdays,
while tha other half
hour moved to an
NBC B I u e chain.
Making two pro
grams grow where
but one grew be·
fore, os it were, ..
Phillips lord brings
his crime stories bock
to the oirwoves
every Wednesday at
10 o'clock. The E'X

citing drama series
will be similar to
those he wrote and
produced lost spring,
except that it will
deal with the ell·
plaits of local and
state police forces,
rather than with
those of the Federal
Deportf1"ent of Jus
tice H. V. Kol
tenborn, veteran 1'0

dia commentotor.
"Edits the News" on
Fridays at 6:45 in·
stead of 6.

9:30
Fred Warinl: Tile!!.
J.i. hr. Entire network
mlllue WAAB WGR
WESGWSMKWW\,A
WMBO
Ray Noble: Wed. }i
hr. Entire ne~work
minus W AA D WO n
WOKO WOKC WISN
WMA W(EX WSJS
WNAX "'KBIl KYOR

The Palmolive
Beauty Ball and its
hour-length versions
of light opera
classics turn up with
a flourish on a na
tion-wide Columbia
network, Saturdays
at B. AI Goodman
continues as direc·
tor, and plans don·t
seem to call for any
changes in person·
nel Listen to
Kreuger's Musical
Toast Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 7: 15
instead of Saturdays
at 8:30. Jerry
Coope-, Sally Singer.
and Ray Block's
music ore still fea·
tured.

1:30
Pick and Pat: Mon.
?j hr. Buic plua WBT
\, ceo WGST WHEC
WI-IP WICC WLBZ
W:\IAS WMBO KSCJ
Packard Presents
Lawrence Tibbett:
TUe!!. ~ hr. Entire
net....ork miDUl! WESO
WFEA WMBO
WOWO WPO WSBT
WSMK WW""A
Burns and Allen:
Wed. ~ hr. llaaio plue
eupplementary mlnU!!
WAAB WKBW
Broadway Varieties:
Fri. ~ hr. BMic plUfl
COlU!t. WB:-IS WBRC'
Will' 'VCCO WDSU
WGST WMAS WMBC
!'O:\fA

8:00
Guy Lombardo: Mon.

~cXiJ ~~;t~% ,\YftiJ
WFDL WOR WJAS
WJSV WNAG WOKO
WBIO WBT WOBJ
WONOWDOOWOSU
WHEC WHP WIDX
WICC WLAC V,,'LBZ
W:\IAS WMBO
WNOX wonc "'PG
WREC WSJS WWVA
KLRA KWKII
Lannder and Old
Lace: 1'UC8. ~ hr.
DtI!ic minus 'VAAB
WKBW CKLW
Cayaicade of Ameri
ca: Wed. ~ hr. BSl!ie
plu! eoast. WCCO
WDSU WGST WLAC
WMBO I\IH.. O minUll
WAAB wI·anv
Hatyester Cigars:
Thu.r8. ~ hr. BRait'
plus Wn-NS WCCO
W:\IAS WSMK minus
WA_AB 'llKBW
Red Horse Tayern:
Fri. ~ hr. Bftllic plus
WB:-I~ WCCO WIlEC
W!BW WIce WLDZ
W}.IAS W:\IBO WOC
WORC lITH minus
WAAD WKDW
PalmoliveW Beaut)'
BOI: Sat. I hr. WABC
and neh'ork

7:00
Eddie Cantor: Sun
~ hr. Basio phI!
WBNS WBnc \\ BT
WC("O WOOD WDSt"
WO~T WIlEC WICC
WLAC WOWO "'ltE("
KFII I\LRA KLZ
KOto.lA KRLD ({TRJ-I
J{TRA KTUL 1\\\'1\:11
minus WAAB WKBW
Myrt and Marge:
:Moll. 'I'llC'!!. \Ved.
Thur8. Frio Ba..ie plU8
WOT WOAE WDDO
WQAM WTOCWWVA
minus WI\AB WFBto.l
WHAS WKBW KFAB
KM BC K:\lOX KRNT
The Atlantic Family:
Sat. ~ hr. WABC
WAOe-WCAO WC""t"
wnnc WEA;.l WFBI~
WGR WHK WJ ..\S
W:-IAC WOKO WBIG
WBNS WBRC \\"'BT
WCOA 'VOAE WDnJ
W080 WIIEC WIW
"'lOX WICC W:\IAS
W M BO W 1\1 B R
wonc WQAM WSJS
WTOC WWVA

7:15
Ted Huslnl: Mon. Xi
br. W,\BC and net-
work
Kreuger's Musica'
Toa.t: Tues. Thur!.
M hr. WABC WCAU
\"DItC WEAN WFDL
WGR WJSV W:-IAC
WOKO K::>'IBC wmG
WBT WDAE WDBJ
WOllOWDKCWDOO"'8.-\:\1 WTOC WFEA
W T 'VLBZ WMAS
WMBGWMBH
WNOX WORC
Imperial Hawaiian
Band: Wed )( hr.
WABC and network
Laxy Dan: Fri. Xi
hr. 8uie minus \VAAl)
W F n:\1 W If A S
WHIlW KF'AB Kl\1BC
K::>.10X KH:-IT

7:30
Phil Baker: Sun. ~ hr.
HMle pillS eUPp'leUlen
tar)' minu!! WA:\ B
WBl3M WKOW \\,-SPD
KFAB K:\IBC J{MOX
KRNT WCCO \VESO
WIBW WIR:-I WMBD
W:\tUO WKAX WOC
WOWO W PG "h.'FH
KOKO KOMA KSCJ
KTUI. KYOR
Singin' Sam: Mon.
I{ hr. BRaic plWl
wceo minUll WAA13
WKBW KMBC
Kate Smith: Thee.
Wed. Thurs. M hr.
Basio plus WBNS
WBne WBT WOCO
wn.H: WDSC wOs'r
WISN WKBN WLBZ
WMAS WMBO
WMDR WWVA }{HLO
I\TRll mill\l8 WAAB
WKBW WSPD
Carborundum Band:
Sat. ~ hr. Basic minus
WAAn WADC WORC
WFilM WJSV WKBW
WOlW W8PD KIlNT
plw \\'B'I' WCCO

7:45
Boake Carter: Mon.
Tues. Wed. Thure. Fri.
~ hr. 81L!io plus
)('O:\IA KRLD WBT
WCCO mllll~ WAAI}
WAOC WFBM
WKBWWOKOWSPD
l\:FAD KIlNT

6:15
Bobby Benson: Mon.
Wcd. Fri. J4 hr. WABC
WAAB WCAU wonc
WEAN WFBL WGR
,VIIEC WOKO
News of Youth: TUeJ.
1'hul1!. :-lat. M" hr.
WABC WA-All \\'Blnl
WC ,1,.0 WCA U WORe
WEAN WFm, WIIK
WOKO 1,I'<IOX WICC
WI.UZ WOB('

6:35
VanishedVoices:l\lon.
Wod. ~ hr. WADC
\\,'AAB WCAO WCAU
WFBL WHEC WJS\'
WKBW WORO
WORO
Understandinl

~'A'BC a'~I~~,~t~r~lr.

':(5
Voice of Elperience:
Hun. M hr. BMi(' plUl!
WBT woeo WHF£
WWVA min\l8 wOR
WJSV WNAC WOKO
WFAD HM.13C KRNT
CKLW
Kaltenborn Edits the
News: Frio L:! hr.
WABC and network

6:30
Smilin' Ed McCon
nell; Sun. ~ hr. Basic
plull COMt. WBNS
WBnC WilT WCCO
WOSU WHEC WLAC
lITH l{RLO millul!
WADC \"'-FB::>.I won
WNAC WOKO WSPD
KMDO KFPY HWG
Press Radio News:
r.1 ....n. Tue.!'. Wed. Thurs.
FI;. !:=at. WAUe and
network

6:00
Amateur Hour with
Ray Perkins: Suu. ~
Ilr. Bneie plus con~t.

WB:-IS WBT WCCO
WDSU WGST WHEC
WLAC wnEe KHLD
minus WADC WEAN
WGn. \\'NAC WSPD
KRNT ('KLW
Buck Rogers: 1\1 on.
Wed. Fri. M hr. W.\BC
and !letwork
Benay Venuta: Tu~.

l.( hr. WADC and net·
.... c.rrk
Patti Chapin: TIIlIre.
}{ hr. WABC and llet
work
Frederic William
Wile: Kat. )( hr
WA BC aod nt'~work

6P.M.

6 P.M.

Julio Sanderson
and Frank Crumit
started the i r sixth
year for the some
sponsor on January
5 8uck Rogers.
under the sponsor.
ship of the cereal
company which once
brought you Alexan
der Wool leoti, is
now on a Monday,
Wednesday, Friday
schedule at 6. The
cost is unchonged,
with Curt is Arnall,
Adele Ronson, Elaine
Melchior and others
carrying their old
roles right ahead
from tho point where
their lost sponsor
left off.

5:45

~~:s.G,~,':J~;:~~~~~:
Xi hr. WABC and
ne~\\"ork

5:30
Crumit & Sanderson:
Sun. ~ hr. nalJic plUl!
WUNS \"-OSU WHEC
WIBX WICC WMAS
WORC WWVA KOMA
£(TUL minus WHAS
WKBW WKRC
WNAC KFAB KRNT
Jack Armstronc:
Mon. Tu~.Wed. ThuMl.
Fri. ~ hr. WABC
WCAO-WCAU wonc
WEAN ' ....FBL WGR
WH1( WJAS WJR
WJSV WOKO WSPD
WHEC W:\IAS
Jose Manzanares:
Slln. ~ hr. Itebroad
castillll: to con.st

5:15
Jimmy Farrell: Tuee.
Thurs. U hr. \VA BC
and network
Clyde Barrie: Woo.
L.{ hr. WABC and
network

5:00
Melodiana: SUII. !>i
hr. Baeic plue WCCO
WHEC OFRB minus
WOR
Terry and Ted: Mon.
Tues. Thurs. Fri. K
hr. WABC '''-BNS
WCAU W.!!iAN WHK
WJR WMAS WORC
WWVA

5 P.M.

The GoldberCJs are
bock again - Mon
day through Friday
at 5:45, sponsored by
Colgate Palmolive
Peet. Mrs. Gertrude
Berg brings you her
famous characters
over a CBS network
this time An
other new show is
"News of Youth,"
produced by, for,
and about children.
Tuesdays, Wednes
days, and Thursdays
at 6:15.

4:45
Tea at the Ritz:
);ton. Wed. Fri. M hr.
WABC WBBM WCAU
wGIl. WHAS WHI{
WJAB 'VJR WJSV
WNACKMBCKMOX
WCCO WaST WISN

~~rl;~ ~~I:o'::ords
Trio: Tues. J4 hr.
WABC :l,:lJ nrtwork

4:30
Chlcaeo Varieties:
Mon. }{ hr. WAllC
and network
Science Seryice: TUe!!.
}( hr. WABC and
net.work
U.S, Army Band: Fri.
U hr. WABC snd net
work

4:15
Tito Gulnr: Thure.
K hr. WABC arid net
work

4:00
Commercial Com
ment: 1'<10n. ;l hr.
WA BC and network
Cleyeiand String
Quartet: Tuee. ~ br.
\ ..... ADC and network
Salyation Army
Band: ThuMl. }( hr.
W.."BC and network
Curtis Institute of
Music: Wed. ~~ hr.
WABC and network
Viyian della Chiesa:
Fri. >i hr. WADC and
ne~work

4P.M.

Leslie Howord
moves his weekly
dramatic sketch from
8:30 Sunday evening
to 2 o'clock that af
ternoon, and Eddie
Cantor moves from
8 to 7 o'clock Sun
days, thus leaving
a whole evening hour
on CBS unaccounted
for, and a clear field
for Maior Bowes and
his amoteurs. Some
thing is bound to be
done about it.

3:30
Hoosier Hop: 1\·lon. ~
hr. WABC and ne~work
Do You Remem
ber: Thurs. 7!i hr.
WABC and net "'ork
Mark Warnow's Or
chestra: Fri. }<J hr.
W ABC and network

3:00
Philharmonic Sym
phony of N. Y.: Sun.
2 hr. Entire net.work
mirlU5 WGIt \\1JSY
KFAll lomc K:\10X
KIlNT WCOA WOSU
WOL WHP \VNAX
wowO WPG WSFA
W',,"VA KTUL
Manhattan Matinee:
r.·10fl. Ji hr. WABC
lind lIe~work
Lois Long: 'rue!!. Hour
WAnc and network
AI Roth: Wed. ~ hr.
\\..-ABC and net.work
The Oleanders: Thurs.
U hr. WABC and nelr
work
Bolek Musicale: Fri.
;l hr. \\1ADC and net
work
Down by Herman's:
Sat. }4,i\hr. WABC and
ne~work

3P.M.

The first of the
year brougnt a crazy
jumble of program
changes - shows
opening and closing,
switching time, net
works, talent. and
even sponsors. Things
hadn't calmed down
much when this issue
of RADIO MIRROR
was tucked away on
the press, but here
are the results of the
upheavals so for.

2:30
Jose Manzanares and
HisSouth Americans:
Sun. ~ hr. BlP.5ic plU5
WBT WCCO WDAE
\'{lSN WMBn. WQAM
WREO WWL KOMA
I{RLD KTRIT
American School of
the Air: Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs. Frio H
hr. WABC and Iletwork
Tito GuiDlr: Sat. U
hr. WABC and net
work

2:15
Happy Hollow: :\Ion.
Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
K hr. WABC and net
work

2:00
Leslie Howard: SUII.
~ hr. Basic plus \\"'BNS
WBBC \VBT WCCO
'\iDSU WHEC WLAC
\YOWO WHEC KLRA
J\OMA ]\RLO KTRII
](TUL millug WAAB
WJ{BW
BetwMn the Book
ends: Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thu!'8. Fri. U hr.
WABC alld net .....orK.

2P.M.

WNAX
WNOX
woe
WORC
wowo
wpe
WQAM

STATIONS

COAST
KGB KVI
HHJ Kwe
KMJ KLZ
HOIN KOK
KOL KSL

CANADIAN
CFRB CKAC

OF

WONC
WOOD
WDSU
WEse
WFEA
WGST
WHEC
WHP

KDB
KERN
KFBK
KFPY
KFRC

1:45
Between the Book
ends: Sun. Xi hr.
WABC and network
Eddie and Fannie
Cayanaugh: Mon.
Tues. Wcd. Thurs. Fri.
N hr. WBB;\I WCCO
WCIt WJAS WJR
WNACK:\IOX
Aluander Semmler:
1\lon U hr. WABC and
network
Academy of Medi
cine: Thurs. U hr.
WABC and network

1:30
Muslul Footnotes:
Sun. U hr. WADC
WCAU WBllM '\iGR
\VHAS 'VJAS WJR
WJSY WKRC WNAC
}{~1BCKMOX KHNT
WENS \VCCO WREC
Milton Charles: Tues.
K hr. WABC and net
work
Pete Woolery Or4

chestra: Wed. !4 hr.
'VABC and network

1:15
Matinee Memories:
Mon. Thur!!. ~ hr.
WARC alld network
Sayitt Serenade: Fri.
~ hr. WABC and net
.....ork

1:00
Church of the Air:
Sun. ~ hr. WABC IP.nd
network
Hostess Counsel:
MOil. Wed. Frio 7.( hr.
KI'<IBC plu! COMt. (He
broadciUlting to ",te6t):
Eastern broadcast at
10:00 IP.. m.
George Hall's Or
chestra: Tues. ~ hr.
WADC and network
Jack Shannon: Sat.
U hr. WABC and net-
.....ork

LIST

I P.M.

BASIC
WAAB
WABC
WADC
WBBM
WCAO
WCAU
woRe
WEAN
WFBL
WFBM
weR
WHAS
WHK
WJAS
WJR
WJSV
WKBW
WKRC
WNAC
WOKO
WSPo
KFAB
KMBC
KMOX
KRNT
CKLW

12:30
UMary Marlin":
I'<lon. Tllet1. \Ved.
Thur!!. Fri. U hr.

{tM~CCglu~n iC:~~
WBBM WaR
WOKO

12:45
Transat .. ntl c
Broadcast: Sun.
J4 hr. WABC and
network
"FiyeStarJones:"
Mon. TUel!!. Wed.
Th\1r.... Fri. U hr.
WABC ",'n-BM
WFBL WH I{
\VJAS WKRC
W;.lAC KI\'lBC
Kl\IOX WJR
\rBT WGS'T
KRLD C089t minu!
KFPY KGB KOIN
KOL I\:VI

12:15
Jack Shannon:
Thurs. U hr.
WABC and net·
work
Eddie Dun
stedter: Fri. Xi hr.
WABC and lIe~·

work

12:00
salt Lake City
Tabernacle: SU.II.
~ hr. WABC and
network
Voice of £lIlperl 4

ence: Mall. Tues.
Wed. Thure. Fri.
~ hr. BSl!ic plWl
WBT WCCO
W'HEC WOWO
WWVA ]{!.Z I,SL
minu8 WI\BW
WOKO I\:FA13
KRN'L'

12
NOON
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RADIO MIRROR

An orrateur pro
gram refined out of
recognition is Sunday
afternoon's "Metro
politan Aud·tions."
You'll hear aspirants
to grand opera fame
put throug h their
paces by Metropolitan
Director Edward John
son. And all N Be
stations go over to
the "Met" in a body
for the Saturday
mati nees.

5:30
Dream Drama: SlIn.
'., hr. BMie minue WHO
\\OW WlitO KSO
Tom Mix PrOlram:
Mon. Wed. Fri. U hr.
B8I!ie minus KSO WOA.'
WIIO WOW W:'\-IAQ
WTlC
James Wilkinson: Tuea.
~ hr. WEAF llnd net
work
Kaltenmeyer's Kinder
earten: Sat. Y.i hr.
"·EAF and Iletl>.'ork

5:45
Music by Richard Him
ber: Sun. Ii hr. .B86ic
plWl WIHE

5:45
Gabriel Heatter: ~flt.

Sun. U Ilr. Bllsic bluc
plu~ lloutll centml
Little Orphan Annie:
:\101L, Tue!'. \\led. TIH,lla.
FrL ~ llr. Basic Bille
minus \VCKY WENll
WLS WM'l' WRE~
1\011. ](80 J(WK

5:30
Bob Becker: l'un. ~ hr.
Bll!.ic blue Ilet",ork
Sinelng Lady: 1\1on.
TUell. Wed. Thurs. Fri..u hr. WJZ WBAL WilZ
WDZA WFIL WGAlt
WHA~1 WI..W Wf\L>\L
WS¥lt WXYZ CFCF
eRCT KDliA
Albert Payson Ter
hune: Sat. 7-( hr. liMie
blue

5:00
Penthouse Serenade:
Slln. ~ hr. Basic Hed pin.!
entire lupplementary li!t
minw WItO (SO CRc·r
AI Pearce and His
Gane: 1\lon. ~ hr.
BlUliC Red plu.'! cooet
American Medical As
sociation Program:
1'u('8.."i hr. WEAF and
network

5:00
Roses and Drums: SUII.

~ hr. n8!ic blue millul
\VCKY WLS
Junior Radio Journal:
Mon. U hr. WJZ and
net....ork

5:15
Jackie Heller: Mon.
Sat U hr. network

Big news of the
...,ontn: the return of
Mory Pickford to the
oir eorly in Febru
ory for on ossocio
tion of ice manufac
turers. You'll hear
her at 10 Wednes
days over an NBC
red network...
And AI Jolson is
bock in his old iob
as master of cere
monies of Shell
Choteau, Soturdays
at 9:30, presenting
guest stars and Vic
tor Young's music.

4:45
Grandpa Burton:
:\Ion. Wed. Fri. ,~ hr.
WEAF and network
Federation of
Women's Clubs: TUell,
U hr. WEAF and oct-
work

4:00
The Widow's Sons:
SUIl. M hr. WEAF and
network
Woman's RadiO Re
view: Moo. TUet!. Wed.
Thurs. Fd. WEAF and
network ~ hr.

(:30
Dorothy Dreslin: Sun.
U hr. WEAF and net-
work
Gid Alone: Mon.
Tuea. Wed. Thul"ll.
Fri. U hr. WEAF and
network

AI Peorce and his
gonq have dropped
their Wednesday show
and moved Friday's
to 9 o'clock on WJZ
... Fred Waring's on
a W JZ network Fri·
days at 9:30 ... John
Charles Thomas moves
to 10 o'clock Wed
nesday.

4:00
Sunday Vespers: Sun.
30i hr. WJZ and network
Betty and Bob: Mon.
Tues. Wed. 'lImN!. Fri.
~ br. Ballic blue plWl
northweet. "'Oallt. KVOO
WOAI WFAA WI\Y
minuB WCKY WFI(~

WLS W:\IT WRE)/
KSO
4:15
Songs and Stories:
Mon. U hr. net,,"nrk
Gene Arnold and the
Ranch Boys: TUl)@.

Wed. ThUIll. Fri. ~ hr.
WJZ and network
4:30
Design For Listeninl:
Suo. }i hr. WJZ and
network
Let's Talk It Over:
:\Ion. ~ hr. WJZ and
network
Library of Congress
Music: Tuee. I hr. "·JZ
and network
U. S. Navy Band: Wed.
30i hr. WJZ and network
NBC Radio Guild:
Thurs. one hr. WJZ and
network
4:45
Strolling Songsters:
Fri. M hr. WJZ and net
work

NATIONAL
3:00
Clicquot Eskimos:
SUII. ~ hr. WEAF and
network
Pat Kennedy: :\1011.
Tuef'. Thur",. ~ hr.
WEAF and network
Betty Marlowe' and
her Californians:
Wed. Fri. 14 hr. WBEN
WCAE WOAF WHIO
'DIAQ WOW WTA:\!
,,,'WJ 1(80 CFCF
CR('T KPnc 1\\"00
WFAA WKY WOAI
plus coost

3:45
The O'Neills: :\lon.
TuOll. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
J4 hr. flaaio ned phiS
coast, \IlLW WT~IJ

KSTP WEne \VOA Y
mious WHIQ WSAI

3:30
Metropolitan Opera
Auditions: Sun. ~ hr.
Basi... Red plUl! W1RE
WCKY. loutheast.
/louthweet. llOuth ceo
trill, 008SIo
Vic and Sade: ~lon.

Tues. Wed. Thurs.
Fri. ~; hr. Btu!ic Red
phi'" coast WI..\V KPRC
1\ \"00 WBA P ,,, KY
WOAI KFYn. KSTP
WEBG minus WHIO
WSAI

3:45
The King's Jesters:
MOll. Tue!. Fri. ~ hr,
WJZ aud network

3:30
Terri La Franeoni:
1\100. U hr. WJZ Ilnd
network

3:00
Your En&lish: SUIl.
~ hr. Basic blue plus
\\'1.\", C06l!t, south
central. lloutheallt.
HPHC KTHS KVOO
WFAA WKY WOAl
liST I> WOA Y WEBC
WT:\tJ
Roy Campbell's
Royalisb: Mon. ~

hr. WJZ and nelowork
Nellie Revell: Tuea.
Ii hr. WJZ and lIel.
work
Rochester Civic Or
chestra: Wed. I hr.
\VJZ and network
u. S. Marine Band:
Fri. ,~ hr. WJZ and
network

2:00
Russ Mor,~n's
Music: Sun. "i hr.
Matinee MU5i
cale: ThUT!. ,!.i hr.
WEAF and nel.
work
The Magic of
Speech: Fri. H hr.
Metropolitan
Opera: Silt. a hr!.
WEAF and net·
work

2:30
The South Sea
Islanders: ;\lon. J4
hr. network
Rhythm Odette:
TUe!!. J4 hr.
NBC Music Guild:
Wed. JA,i hr. WEAF
and network
Three Scamps:
Thura. 3i hr.
WEAF and net·
work
Airbreaks: Fri Un
hr. lIetwork

CANADIAN
CFCF CRCT

NORTHWEST
KFYR WEBC
KSTP WIBA
WDAY WTMJ

1:15
Lucille Man
ners: :\lon. N
hr. Network
Orchestra: Tuea.
Wed Thurs. Fri
Sal. U hr. WEAF
Ilnd network

1:45
Breen and De
Rose: Sun. ~
hr. WE,Al<·
WFnn KYW
NBC Music
Guild: Tuell ~

hr. WEAF and
lIe~work

1:30
Words and
Music: Suo.
J4 hr. WEAF
and network

1:00
Road to
Romany: Sun.
~ hr. WEAF and
network

CENTRAL
WSB
WSM
WSMB

12:30
University of
Chicago Dis
cussi"ons: SUIl.
~ hr. Network
Merry Mad
caps: Mon.
Tuell. Wed.
Thurs. Fri. Sat.
7) hr. :"letwork

12:15
Honeyboyand
Sassafrass
),Ion. 'fuCI.
\'7ed. Thur~.Pri.
7.1 hr. WEAF
and network

1.1:30
Major Bowes'
C.pitol Fam
ily: Sun. one
hr. WEAF and
net\l\·ork

3:15
O.ydol's Ma Perkins:
~t'm. Tute. Wed Thll",.

-------..,--------r--------~lo'ri. '., hr. J3vie ned
Iltl~ eOft!t llorth .....eslo
WJ.W WLS KPRC
K\'OO WBAP WKY
WOAI KFYR minu.s
WIIIO WJAR WMAQ
W8A I liSO Wl BA

12:00 2:00
American Page· The Magic Key
ant of Youth: 01 RCA: SUIl. 1 hr.
SUIl. ~ hr. WJZ 1:10 Basic Blue plus en-
W n A-L W B Z National Youth tire lluP:l.?lementnT}'
WnZA WCKY Conference: plU1l CFCF
WMAL WSYR Sun. ~ br. net- Words and Music:
KDKA work Tues. Wed. ThUll!.
Simpson Boys: Gale Page: F:-i. Sat}i: hr. \VJZ
Mon. TUe!!. Wed. Mon}:( hr. WJZ aDd network
Thurs. Fri. Sa~. }:( and net-work Met r 0 pol it. n
hr. WJZ and net- Castles of Ro- Opera: Sat. 3 hT&.
work manee: Tues. 7:{ WJZ and network
12:15 hr. WJZ and net- 2:30
Merry Macs: .....ork NBC Music Guild:
Tuell. Wed. Oandin of :'>lon.Tbura.}ibr.
ThUll!. Fri.}:( hr. Yesterday: WJZ and network
Genis Fonari- Wed.}:( hr. WJZ Golden Melodies:
ova, soprano: and network TUe!!. ~ hr. WJZ
&t. }:( hr. WJZ Clark Dennis: and network
and net~ork Pri. U hr. WJZ National Congress
12:30 and network of Parents and
Radio City Old Skipper: Teachers Associa-
Music Hall: Sun. Sat. ~ hI. WJZ tion: Wed. ~ hr.
Hour-network and network WJZ and network
National Farm Jackie Heller: Fri. 3:15
and Home 7.i hr. )l'etw(>rk Pine Mountain
H 0 u r: M 0 n. 1:45 2:45 Merrymakers: Sun. ~
T u e I. Wed. Dot and Will: General Federa- hr. Buic blue plu!!
Thurl. Fri Sat. :\Ion Tue~. tion of Women'. northwelt minull
one hr. WJZ aud Wed. Thllrs. Fri. Clubs: Fri. ~ br WCK'.l" WLS
net,,·ork Ii hr. WJZ and network The Wise Man: 1\lon.

-..:....:..----..Ji-=-------L--------i I~ hr. WJZ Ilnd nel.
work
Meetin' House: Tues.
I., hr. WJZ Ilnd net
work
Rochester Phil
harmonic Orchestra:
Thul"ll. U hr. WJZ and
llctwork

COAST
KDYL KHQ
KFI KOA
KGO KOMO
KGW KPO

n."SIt:: BLliE
WJZ WMAL
WBAL WMT
WBZ WREN
WBZA WSYR
WCKY WXYZ
WENR KDKA
WFIL KOIL
WGAR KSO
WHAM KWK
WLS

LIST OF STATIONS
Bi\SIt:: RED

WEAF WMAQ
WBEN WOW
WCAE WRC
WCSH WSAI
WDAF WTAG
WEEI WTAM
WFBR WTIC
WGY WWJ
WHIO KSD
WHO KYW
WJAR

SUP.-LEMENTARV
(Used b,· hoth Iled and IUlIe neh,,~ork8)

SOUTHEAST SOUTHWEST
WFLA WRVA KPRC WBAP
WIOD WSOC KTBS WFAA
WIS WTAR KTHS WKY
WJAX WWNC KVOO WOAI
WPTF
SOUTH
WAPI
WAVE
WJDX
WMC

~

0:::
o
~
I
uJ
Z

Cl
. uJ

c:::
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RAD 10 MIRROR

Miss Phyllis Konta, wholle fretlb, glOWing Mauly 81artJed ....,i"'1.' berd"bul,
pya: "111M Pond', Cold Cream_how could 1 bave billekheadl or Lolemiabe.i"

....•

I

f

"PORES larger
every day!"

"Ashamed of
BLACKHEADS! "

"Bothered by
BLEMISHES! "

•ommon

n
•

n er

Nam"~ _

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE
aIJd 3 oJher Po"d'~ BeauJy A irU

POND'S, Dept.CI31. Qinton, Conn.
Rush special tube of Pond'. Cold Cn:;tm, enoul!;h for

9 rreaunents, with /lenerous samples of ;!. other Pond's
Crums and 5 different shadcs of Pond's Face Powder.
I enclose 10, to cover posu&e and packmc.

of Pond's Cold Cream. For, Pond's spe
cially processed oils sink deep-loosen
that clogging matter. As you pat it in
smartly, you reach your underskin
stimulate it deep down!
Every Night. bring out the dirr, make-up,
and skin secretions with Pond's Cold Cream.
Wipe it all off. I"\ow apply more cream. Pat it
in.-hard-to get at that neglected underskin!

Ever, MOfni"t. and during the day, repeat
this treatment. Your skin comes softer every
time. Powder goes on beautifully.

Keep up these Pond's patting treatment,;.
As blackheads soften, take- a clean tissue
press them right out. Now blemishes StOp
coming. Your skin becomes finer textured.
Your whole face takes on new winning charm!

Pond's Cold Cream is pure. Germs cannot
live in it.

CitY ,,"'""""';;;c,-p;State=====
()"lOyrilrht. 1&36. PoD<I '. El<ln<:t ComlO"""

Sueec' _

our

How they begin
Below thatdark top
layer, oil clands,

nerves, cells must be active
to keep your outer skin fine,
smooth, dear. 'Vhen they
fail, skin (:.lulu SUrt I

withthesome
StQ;b~Place-

1\ SK any girl what skin fault bothers
1"1. her most-A surprise, if it isn't
one of these! Blackheads and blemishes
are forever coming, once they get a start.
Every new one, a new embarrassment.
And who does not fret over coarse pores?

The three commonest skin faults
and the ones that show up most. Any
oue of them can spoil the prettiest face!

All three have the same secret begin
nings-in the Undtf layus of your skin!
Learn co strike at them there, whut tluy
start-and you have the key to getting
rid of them.

Underneath, tiny oil glands are over
worked. They give off a thick clogging
oil. Pores stretch. Dirt settles in them.
Blackheads! ... Later, blemishes.

Rut ies simple to fig-ht off all three.
You can rouse that faulty underskin,
keep Ettle glands, nerves and cells func
tioning healthily-with the regular' use

Miss Eleanor Roosevelt
daughter of &11'. aod M.n. Henry L.lrobe
R_""lt of Wubillgloo, D. C. Her akin ia
fi,ae 1":IlI.red.deliel''', "Pond'. Cold Cream,"
abe ••y., "(~heD.and looel my ,kiD.•'01'
yeara it hal kel.t my ponla fiDe.1 ean be."
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RADIO MIRROR

6PM 7P.M 8PM . 9PM·.. IOPM. .IIPM MIDNIG~~

6:00
Vel"done Music~
Sun. ~ hr. \\'JZ and
ne~work
U. S. Army Band:
!\ton. ~ hr. network
Animal News Club:
Wed. Fri. U hr.
WJZ and network

6:15
Animal Close-Ups:
TUell U hr. WJZ and
network
Mary Small: '\'ed.
Fri. 7.( hr. 'VJZ and
network

6:30
Grand Hotel: SUD.
H: hr. BR~ic Blue plu.!!
hSTl' WEBC and
",.",
PreIS Radio News:
MOil. Tues. Wed.
ThulT. Fri. Sat. WJZ
network

6:15
Muriel Wilson:
Thun. ~ hr. WJZ
and net .....ork
Morin Sisters: Sat.
W hr. WJZ and net
.....ork

6:45
Lowell Thomas:
)Ion. Tuea. Wed.
Thure. Fri. U hr.
WJZ WBAL WBZ
''''HZA ''lLWWMAL
WSYR WXYZ
KDKA WFLA
WIOD WJAX
WOOD WRVA
,VTAM CRCT
Jamboree: Sat. ¥.i
hr. , .... JZ and network

7:00
Jack Benny with
Johnny Green's Or
chestra: SUIl. ~ hr.
Bailie Blue plu!! entire
supplementary li~t

millu& CON't WCl\:Y
WLS WAPI WBAP
KTHS
Richard Leibert,
Carol Deis: )..1011. Fri.
}" hr.• WJZ aud net
work
Easy Aces: Tuell. \Ved.
Thurs. ~ hr. Basic
Blue plUll COll.!lt RllllUS
'VLS WREK

7:15
Captain Tim's Ad
venture Stories: 110n.
Wed. Fri. J4 hr. Basic
Blue millus WLS
WnE~

Nine~ to~Fh'e: ThuN!.
7t hr. BlIBic Blue
plus WSAI
Master Builder Pro
Itfllm: ~at. I,{ hr.
W JZ a.nd network

7:30
Bob Ripley with Ouie
Nelson: Sun. ~ hr.
BIIBIC Blue pl~ entire
8upplementarv li!!t
minua 'VENR 'WFIL
WIS WSOC WAPI
WA VE KTBS KTIIS
WHAP
Lum 'n' Abner: :Mon.
TUff!. Wed. Thur!!. Fri.
U hr. WJZ WBZ
\VEZA WSYR WEN"R
WGAIl. WJ.W
Messase of Israel:
Sat. }i hr. WJZ and
nctwork

7:45
Niela Goodelle: Mon.
Fri. ~ hr. WJZ and
network

8:0D
Leo Spitalny's Or
chestra: Sun. ~~ hr.
WJZ and network
Fibber McGe5 and
Molly: :\10n. Ji hr.
Basic Blue plu.ll l!Outh
central. IOU t h weill.
nortbwef!t. and coad.
Eno Crime Clues:
'fuee. ~ hr. Basic Blue
plu!! WLW minus
WCKY WEKR KW!,,:::
Rendeuous : Wed. ~
iLr. B88ic Blue plu!!
CRCT
Irene Rich: FrJ. ~

hr. Ballic Dluc plus
WA VE W1\IC W;:iB
WSl\I WIRE KTAH.
and coast
8:15
NBC String Sym
phony: Thu"",. J~ hr.
WJZ and nctwork
Bob Crosby: Fri. U
hr. BMic blue net.... ork
Boston Symphony:
Sat. 1 hr. WJZ and
network
8:30
Evening in Paris
:\Ion. Ji hr. Ba!ic Blue
network
Welcome Valley,
Edcar A. Guest: Tue!'.
I~ hr. Basic Blue plm
WLW
Armco Ironmaster:
Wed. .J.S hr BlL!!ic
Blue]>!u! WL\r minus
WCKY WLS
Pittsburgh Sym
phony: TIIU!'!. ~ hr.
Basic Blue
KellORK College
Prom. Red Nichols:
}<ri. ~ hr. Basic Blue
plus l<TAIt KFSD :\lld
COlU't
8:45
HEndrik Willem Van
Loon: ~un. .!4 hr.
Network

5:00
Life is a Song: Sun.
~ hr. B3:;'c Blue pl~
WLW
Sinclair Minstrels:
:\lon. hi hr. Huic
Blue plus \\JDX
Wi\lC \\":::::1) WI;:\I
W::;:\IB KOA KDYL
WLW. !!outbea~t.

llouthwc!!t, and
northwC8t
Ben Bernie: Tue!!.
~4 hr. Uusle Blue 1>lus
WLW 1I0\lt!lelut,
southwcllt
NBC Cinema
Theater: Wcd. J.i
hr. W.JZ RI\d network
Death Valley Days:
1'huN!. h hr. Basic
Blue plUll WLW
AI Fearce and
Gang: Fri. J.i hr.
Basic U1ue plus Coast

9:10
Walter Winchell:
Sun. ~ hr, BfI,!;lC
Princess Pat Play
ers: MOil. HI hr.
Basic
Helen Hayes: TUe!!.
~ hr. DfI,!;lC
Warden Lawes:
Wed. ~ hr. Dwc
Blue phI! eoallt
America's Town
Meetins: 1'llurll.l hr.
WJZ and n<>t\\'ork
Fred Warinc: FrI.
~ hr. BasIC blue
plml network
National Barn
Dance: Sat. lIour
Bueic Blue Illull
WInE WOOD. south
central, !!outbwe!'t.

9:45
Paul Whitemlln:
SUllo ~~ hr. 13Mic
Blue plllil llupple
mentar~"

10:00
Sunday Evening at
Seth PArker's: Sun.
~ hr. WJZ and net
.....ork
Ray Knicht's Cuc
koo Hour: :\ton. ~
hr: WJZ and network
John Charles
Thomas: Wed, ~ hr.
Basi{' Blue plw \\ I il B
and C()Il,l! t
Nickelodeon: Frl. ~
hr. W JZ and network

10:15
Ray Heatherton:
Tue~. x: iJr. \\'JZ lLIld
network

10:30
Continental Vari
eties: ~Ull l.i hr. WJZ
alld net.....ork
Meredit:. Willson's
Orchestra: Tues. ~

hr. \VJZ and network
Jimmy Fidler: Wed.
~ hr. Ballic Blue plu!!
llouthweet. eou!'t. nllllUll
WLS 1\\"00 WHAP
Roy Shield's Orches
tra: Thur~. M hr.
"'JZ and net.work
The Other Ameri
cas: Fri. li hr. WJZ
anti net worl.::

10-45
Ella Logan: Wed. 7.i
hr. 'VJZ and network

11:05
Dorothy Lamour:
:\lon. Wed. Fri. ~ hr.

U:15
Shandor: Sun. ~ hr.
WJZ and network
Ink Spots: !Ioton. Wed.
Fri. WJZ and network

11:30
OJcheslra: Sun. Mon.
TUe!!. Wed. 1'IJU~ Fri
Sat. ~1 hr. WJZ and
network
12:00
Carefree Carnival:
Sat. ~ hr. WJZ· and
network
Rebroadcasts for
Western Jistenert:
11:00
National Barn Dance:
:::::a&. 1 hr. northwef!t,
l'Oast, WLW KGU
11:15
Walter Winchell: Sun.
Ii hr. !luuth C('ntral,
&outhwcs(. eoa!!t.
KFSO K1'AR KGHL
KGJR
Lum 'n' Abner
Mon. Tue>. Wed. 1'hul1l.
Fri. M hr. Ccan
11:30
Jack Benny: Sun. ~
hr. C08-';!t. KGU KFSlj
I":::T.-\R ]\GHI~ KGlR
Rendezvous: Wed. ~
hr. Coast
12:00
Ule is a Son,: Sun. ~
hr. eOB.l!t
Helen Hayes: Mon. ~
hr. coa~t

12:30
Eno Crime Clues:
Tuee. ~ hr. coast
1:15
Ben Bernie: TUell. ~
hr. Coast

RED", NATIONAL tSLUE

Betty:
WN\.

U hr.

6:00
Catholic Hour: SUD.
~ hr. Net .....ork
Flying Time: ~10n.
Tue.. Wed. ThUll!. Fri.
U hr. WRAF and
network

6:15
Mid-week Hymn
Sins: Tuea 7' hr.
network

6:20
OrchHtra: Mon. Wed.
Thun. Fri. Sat. 7.i hr.
WEAF alld nctwork
Connie Gates: Thurs.
J4 hr. WEAF land
network

6:30
Echoes of New York
Town: Sun. 1 hr.
WEAF only
Press Radio News:
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

6:35
Alma Ketchell: Sat.
~ hr. WEAY and net
work

6:45
Billy and
11.1011. TilC!!'.
Thurs. Fri.
WEAl" only
Religion in the News:
Sat. J4 hr. WEAF and
network

7:00
K-7: Sun. ~ hr. net
work 0111)'
Amos 'n' Andy: :\100.
TUell. Wed. Thur!. Fri.
l~ hr. WBEN WCAE
WCSII WEEI WFBR
WGY "'JAR WLW
WHC WTAG WTIC
]":::8D CRCT.

7:15
Uncle Ezra's Radio
Station: Mon. Wed.
1ri. J4 hr. Daeic Red
nJJIlUll WHO WTIC
WWJ HSD.
Popeye, The Sailor:
Tues. Thurs. Silt. J4
hr. BMie Red plus
WIRE and northwest.
mlllm WEEI WHO
WTIC 'V1'M.1

7:30
Sigurd Nilssen, basso;
Graham McNamee:
Sun. ~ hr. Basic Red
plus WI RE minus
WEEI WHO.
Education in the
News: Mon. ~ hr.
WEAl<' snd network
Edwin C. Hill: Tues.
Thursda}' E:1at. U hr.
WEAF :lnd net ....ork
Connie Gates: Wed.
Y4 hr. WE.-\F and net
work

7:45
Sunset Dreams: Sun.
U hr. HMie Red plus
"I~W WIRE CRCT
CFCF mmull WEEI
'VSAI.
You and Your Gov
ernment: 'l'u£'s. }4 hr.
WEAF and I\etwork
City Voices: Wed. 7i
hr. \\E..\F and nct
work
tlampton Singers:
l'nt. ~ hr. Network

8:00
Ma;or Bow" Ama
leur Hour: Sun. Hour
BlI.5ic Red plUll entire
llupplementary Jut plm
WBZ WBZ.-\ WL W
I\T."'R. mlnUll WEEI
wmo WSAI WSOC
W.",PI KTDS KTHS
"'BAP WillA
Hammerstein's
Music Hall: Mon. ~
hr. BAl'ic Hed. .
Leo Reisman: TUff!.
~ hr. Basic Red plus
entire supplcmentary
list mmus COMt
One Man's Family:
Wed. ~hr.BnsicHedplue
WLW WIne KT."'H
plu8 entire !!upplemen
tary liet
Rudy Vallee: '[huMl.
llour BlI.8ic ned plu~
WLW HTAR CRCT
Cl<'CF, C08i!t, north
.....C!!t
Cities Service: Fri.
Hour-8Mic Red plus
CRCT KOA WIOO
WRVA KPRC KTBS
KTIIS "'FAA Wh'"Y
WOAI KSTP WEBC
'VTMJ
Your Hit Parade:
:3at. I hr. B&!lc Red
plus !!upplementar\'
WL\V WIRE J":::GJR
KGI'IL ]U5D KTAR
KGU

8:30
Voice 01 Firestone!
Mon. ~ hr. Ba~ic Red
plus WillE CRCT
CFCF, southeast. south
£'entral, sQuthwest,
northwest
Lady Esther, Wayne
King: Tues. Wed. %
I,r. Bl\.!lic Hed plus
WIRE WTAR. 1l0llth
central. southwest,
northwest

':00
Manhattan Merry Go
Round: SUIl. ~ hr.
Bal!IC Hed plm north·
Wef!t. coaJOt. CFCF
A and P Gypsies:
:\Ion. ~ hr. BaSIC plus
WIRE
Vox Pop, Voice of the
Feople; Tuee. ~ hr.
Basic Red
Town Hall Tonisht:
Wed. 1I0ur-lheic Red
plus Wr.W. southeast,
south central, !!outl1·
west, northwest.
Show Boat Hour:
Thurll. Hour-Basic
Red pllll! supplemen
tary plUll WinE KOHL
KGIH. KFSD InAR
Waltz Time: Fri. Ji
br. B88ic Red
Rubinolf and His
Violin: Sat. ~ hr.
Baeic red plu!' all sup-
ple-mentar\, !llm WLW
WIlUJ h");':-D liTAH
J\GHL KGIR

':30
American Musical
Revue: ~un. ~j hr
Bat'ie Red pili! alI sup·
plementar}'
Grace Moore: :\[on,
M hr. B3."I(' Hed plu!'
WLW WInF. Icr:::O
KTAR KGIR l\GHL
plu!! aU supplementary
Jumbo: 'fue. I .. hr.
Ba!'ic Red pIlL!! W L,""
KFSO 1\'1'.\ n. l\GIR
KOll L plu~ all L\UI>ple
merltary
True. Story: Fri. ~
hr. BW'lC Hed Vlu~
coast l"::F~D K1AH.
Shell Chateau: 8nt
1 hr. Baeic ned plu~
coast. nortlJwest KF:::D
K1'AR IWfIL lWIR

10:00
General Motors Con
certs: 8un. Hour BMie
Red plus WIRE ](~O

KTAR KGllL KGIR
KG t: and all llupplc
mentat)· minus 1\:50
h...·00 WFAA
Contented Pr0l'ram:
MOD. ~ hr. BaSIC Red
plu! OOMt. SQuthe86t.
CRCT CFCF W1\tC
Wi3B W8M I\:PRC
WF.\A WKY WOAI
Swift Hour with Sig
mund Romberg and
Deems Taylor: Tuell.
7!i hr. BRl'ic Red plus
WLW CRCT. coast.
Dorthwe!!t. 1l0Utllw£'lll.
Mary Pickford: Wed.
.!1 hr. Basic ned plus
llupplementary
Binc Crosby: Tbure.
Hour Basic Red plus
all llupple-melltary plUll
WLW K1'.-\ It lIl1nUll
WHlO W5A[ WAPI
Campana's First
Nichter: Fli. ~ hr.
Basic Red plull coast
WLW I":::T.-\ R KF:;O
WFLA WIOO WJAX
WR\"A W\\':\10 WMe
WSO W:;:\1 W8~tR
KPRC K\'OO WFAA
WCKY WOAI Kl;TP
"'EBe W1':\IJ nunus
WHlO WSAI

10:30 '
National Radio
Foru:n: :\Ion. I~ hr.
WEAF nnd netwMk
Cleveland Sym
phony: TIl('fO. I hr.
WE.\F nnd network
NBC Music Guild:
Wed. ~ hr. WEAl."
lind network
Ctarn Cob Pip' Club:
Sat. I ~ hr. Ba~ic Bed
plm W!HE WCI\:Y
coast.

11:00
Melody Master: Sun.
.11 hr. WEAF WBE~
WEEI WFBR WGY
WJAR W:\tAQ WRC
\\'TAG WTAM WTIC
WWJ KYW
Orchestra: Mon. Wed.
Sat. ~ hr.
George R. Holmes:
Fri. M br. WE."'F and
network

U:15
Orchestra: Thurs. Fri.
~ hr.

11:30
Minneapolis Sym~

phony: Thure. I hr.
WEAF and network

11:45
Jesse Crawf~rd: Mon.
Tu~. Wcd. Fri.
~{hr. WEAF and Net
w(>rk
Rebroadcasts for
Western listeners:

11:00
Sunset Dreams: Sun.
!" hr. C'rnu<t. eouth
weflt, KFSO K1'AR
minus '\:"00 WFAA
WOAI
Amos 'n' Andy: !\Ion.
Tues. Wed Thurs. Fri.
~i hr. Coallt. llOuth
central. llouthwest
Wl'\IAQ WOW WOAF
KSD WflO minUll
WAPI WAVE WJDX
I":::TH5 l\:VOO WF.\A

11:30
Voice 01 Firestone:
i\lon. ~ hr. CORllt.
KGG KFSD KTAR
KOHL KGlIt
Leo Reisman: Tiles.
11 hr. COO!!t. J\:FdD
kTAR IWIIL KGlIt

12:00
Town Hall Toni,ht:
Wild. 1 hr. Coast
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Fels-Naptha is safer, too. Grand
for silk undies and stockings.
And it's easier on hands-be
cause there's soothing glycerine
in every golden bar. Get some
today at your grocer's. O"",muco.

I WON'T STAY IN

THIS HOUSE AN,OTHER

MINUTE! THE BIG BRUTE

COMPLAINING THAT HIS

SHIRTS ARE FULL OF

TATTLE-TALE GRAY··
AFTER I'vE SI MPLY

SLAVED OVER THEM.

WHAT A LOT I'vE LEARNED

IN TWO SHORT WEEKS!

LOOK AT HIM TODAY•••

ALL KISSES AND SMILES

BECAUSE HIS SHIRTS ARE

SO NICE AND WHITE. MOTHER,
WAS RI6HT.THERES NOTHING

LIKE FELS-NAPTHA SOAP

FOR GETTING RID OF

TATTLE-TALE GRAY...
THAT SHOWS CLOTHES

AREN'T REALLY CLEAN.

FELS.NAPTHA SOAP holds two
marvelous dirt-looseners

richer, goldell soap with lots of
llaptha added to it! When these
two cleaners tackle the wash,
even deep-down dirt hustles out.

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray"
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP!

(ColltiJllud from page 27)

Do Women Rule Radio?

dumbest chorine ever introduced over the
air. She can do anything but sing, and
now she is going to sing."

And then Fay Carroll sang and sang
well. She wasn't unhappy over \\hat I TG
had said for she knew he didn't mean a
word of 'it. But the women listeners that
night were stunned and furious. Lclt~rs
poured in condemning NTG for speakmg
so cruelly to the little singer. \':a5 he
trying to break the hearts of the girls on
his rrogram?o course he wasn't. Instead he was do
ing everything he could to set the"",! on
the road to stardom. But he realized,
from those letters, that the audience
would not tolerate the sort of satirical
humor which had clicked when he played
in night clubs. And from that day on the
whole tone of the program changed.
NTG never "rode" the girls again, '.Jut
was very gentle with them.

Women will not stand for any ~ug

gestive remarks on the air or even for
the subtlest innuendoes. Broadcasters
bend every effort toward keeping the air
100 per cent pure. At NBC, for instance,
there's a special department. unde~ th.e
supervision of Janet ~lacRone, which. IS
entrusted with the delicate task of seemg
that all scripts are free of offense before
they go on the air.

I N spite of the greatest care, things oc
casionaly go awry. For insta.nce, once

Miriam Hopkins broadcast a soliloquy by
Dorothy Parker about a girl waiting for
her lover to 'phone her. Remembering
that several years ago another actress had
read the same script over the air and no
one had objected, the script acceptance
department. approved it. But ...~his time,
differently mterpreted, the soliloquy of
the heart-broken girl brought down a
storm of denunciation. ~o sooner had
Miriam Hopkins' last impassioned appeal
gone over the air, than the studio was
flooded \\ ith prote:sts. Telegrams and tele
phone calls poured in from irate women.

Why? i'\o one can account for it. The
general feeling, however, was that J\liriam
had given the story too serious and pas
sionate an interpretation.

Yet in a few hours she must re-broad
cast the program for the West Coast!
And here were all the~e women protesting!
There was only one thing to do. Change
the script! And in those few brief hours,
it was carefully blue-pencilled, so that
when t\liriam went on the air again, her
script was completely inoffensive.

In one small town a local station put
on a program advertising liquor. One
woman, feeling that a program of this
nature did not belong on the air, went to
the O\",ners of the station and said that
if they continued to run the liquor pro
~ram, she would organize all the women
In to\\ n and persuade them to boycott
every product advertised over that sta
tion. Iler threat worked! The owner of
the station went to the sponsor and
b~gged him to take his program off the
air.

Over at WI\lCA, a local station in New
York, the executives talked excitedly
about the program the Minsky Brothers
had suggested, which was to introduce
new talent from the burlesque houses.
Risque songs, of course, would be barred.

As soon as the idea was made public,
women rose up in arms. They bombarded
the executives of \YMCA with objections.
Was radio, they demanded, willing to be
associ:tted with burlesque? Discouraged
by th~ avalanche of protests, the WMCA
executives gave up the plan. The show
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IT'S TRUE! AND I ADVISE COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM. ITS SPECIAL

PENHRA.TING FOAM REMOVES THE
CAUSE OF MOST BAD BREATH

... MAKES TEETH WHITER,TOO!

•.. until she took
her dentist's advice

-
might ha\'e been clean; it might have
been na\\ less and it might even have been
good, but it would han given a bad im
pres:-.ion of Wl\ICA-so it was never
broadca:-t.

Then there is the power of the women
hehind the ~ponsor. ,\"k any artist and
if he is hont:~" he will tell you that it
i~n't merely hi~ sponsor he has to plea5e
but aho his sponsor's \\ ife, or his aunt,
si~ter or s\vcetheart.

;\ot ,';0 long ago a story of the adven
turCj of a pri.le riAhter was a tremendous
hit on the air. The public liked it. and
the ,ritk..; \vere enthusiast k. The spon
sor told the actors that they were doing
an c:\.::cllent job, I\aturally enough. they
thought that their contracts \vould be re
nc\\cd. But \\hen the time for renewal
came, the ~pon~or decided to discontinue
the rntirc :--eries.

Astoni~hcd, they a:,ked him why he had
chang~d his mind. He hemmed and he

Ihawed. "eekillJ; some plausible explana
tion. but \\ hen he couldn't find any, he
conic.;:--ed that it \\as became of his wife's
attituue. Iii,:> \\ife, who was socially am-
bitiou~. hated the idea that her husband
was backing a program of such a low
bro\\! type. She begged him to give up rhe
progr:lm, and he listened to her, as men
haH lislened to women since time began.

There \\;1.; one famous case, though,
\\'hen:: \\.:lmen were fascinated by a pro
gram, vet it could nenr get on the air
on a n-ational network. Does that sound
like a contradiction to e\'erything I've
said ahollt women ruling radio? I t isn't,
ne\'erthclc~~,

OH,THANK

YOU SO
MUCH •• ,

NO USE STRINGING
HER. AlOt-lG. SHE'S ASWELL
GIRl ••• BUT HER BREATH!

I WAS A FOOL TO (ALL
HIM! HE'S SO (OLD

AND DISTANT THESE

i:~~2:D~AYS.

I

Most Bad Breath Begins
with the Teeth!

Y OU see, it \\'as this wav, Introduced
over a local station in New York, thc

program kno\\n as Your LO\er stirred up
a great deal of criticism. 1t :;.eemed to
mall\' peopl~ that this program, with its
ima~inar.\· lon·making by an imaginary
lover, wa" the ultimate in bad ta<;tc. It
had :-uch Iinc::. a::. this. ·'Ilello-mine. You
are mine-at lea,t I think so. Care? Oh
it's grand to be here \\ith you-you don·t
know how I\'e mis::.ed vou. You know,
this is jmt like calling yim on the 'phone,
only lots nicer. I'll say '1leJ1o darlmg' to
you-and you say-well, what I hope
you'll say-will you? 'Hello darling' .... ..,
HlU S3\' 11;-
~ The· program sold many bottles of a
liquid cleamer for its sponsor and brought
in an avalanche of mail. .\ new sponsor
no\\ hegan to dicker for the program,
with the idea of introducing it over a
national network.

"Do y(JU kno\\' what this program's
~tar did?" an executive at KBC told me.
"He brought in the fan letters he'd re
cei\'cJ and triumphantly laid them on the
desks of the program execllti\'es, The let
ters were so hot they scorched the
desks 1"

The e:\ccuti\Cs, putting their heads to
gether, deci...led: "This program must
ne\·er go out on our network as a national
program I Of course there are women who
will \\ rite in responsc to ~uch a pro
gram as th!~. BUI think of all the women
\\ho \\'on'l eHn lune it in."

Consequently Your LOHr never be
came a national program.

But pcrhap::. the greatest radio upheaval
cau~ed bv women \\'as in thc field of
children':--' rrograms. T\\o years ago a
group of women in Scar~dal(', I\cw York,
organi.led against the hlood-and-thunder
children's :--hel\\s.

Killer Kane \vas running rampant.
shrieking, "Kow I've got you, Buck
Rogers, I will disintegrate you!" Little
Orphan Annie was kidnapped by villains
an ...1 impri::.oned in a lonely hut In the
woods. Jack Armstrong, "a typical Ameri
can boy," encountered gang:.ters, counter-

AND NOTHING

EVER MADE MY
TEETH SO CLEAN

AN D "BRIGHT,

EITHER!

10 LOY'E TO...
WITH YOU••• !6ABS, LETS 60 OUTSIDE.

... 1WANTTO ASK
YOU SOMETHING.

20~
LARGE SIZE
Giant Size, over
twi<e 01 mu<h,

35~

MAKE sure you doo't have bad breath!
Use Colgate Dental Cream. Its special

penetrating foam removes all the decaying
food deposits lodged between the teeth, along
tbe gums and around the toogue-which den.
tists agree are the source of most bad breath.
At the same time, a unique, grit-feee ingredi.
ent polishes the enamel-makes teeth sparkle.

Try Colgate Dental Cream-today! Brush
your teeth ... your gums ... your tongue ..•
with Colgate's. If you are not entirely satis
fied after using one tube, send the empty rube
[0 COLGATE, Jersey City, N. J. We will
gladly refund TWICE what you paid.
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was so Dainty... so
.~WHY LIFE IS EASY FOR

THOSE EASY ACES

(eiters, smugglers and knaves and thieves
of all kinds.

It was against this tendency that the
mothers of Scarsdale protested. At first
the broadcasting officials were inclined to
disregard the handful of Scarsdale \\-0

men who tried to tell them how to run
their business. Secretly they believed that
these women wcre a little hysterical. and
that the children \\ ho could be harmed
were few and far between. lIo\\' wcre they
to know that the complaint of the Scars
dale women wasn't Just a local idea?
They learned soon enough!

Out in .~1ichigan the Child Study Asso
ciation met and decided that these shows
wcre harming their children. too. And
they sat down and told the officials about
it in no uncertain terms. But wisely, they
also wfote to the sponsors of the pro
grams of which they approved, telling
them how grateful they were for con
structive children's programs like the
Singing Lady.

F INALLY the Women's National Radio
Committee was organized, with fifteen

million women from women's organiza
tions all over the country. They, too, pro
tested.

And SO CBS began to dean up the
children's programs, under the {Iirection
of an adVisory board and a noted psy
chologist, Dr. Arthur T. jersild, assistant
professor of education at Columbia Uni
versity. NBC too, took action and added
five new series of model programs for
child reno

And it's you, women listeners, \\/ho have
accomplished this!

Do you boss the air \\/avcs? Became
you're the paying customer, you usua!h'
are in a position to advise \vhat shall and
what shaH not go out over the airwaves.
You can use your powcr to build or
wcaken programs. l'se it wisely.

In next month's RADIO

MIRROR - on intimate

story about the couple who

began their radio career as

a gag. Did you know that

they don't care whether

anybody listens or not?

That they "throwaway"

their best lines? You'll find

a new slant on how come

dians get that way when

you read

"The Take-it-Easy Aces"-in

the April RADIO MIRROR

She knew this lovelier wal to

avoid offending ... fragrant

baths with Cashmere Bouquetl

H ow wise to guard your personal dain
tiness this lovelier, more feminine way!

Bathe with this exquisite scented soap that
keeps you alwaysfragran/Iy dainty!

Cashmere Bouquet's deep-cleansing
lather frees you completely from any danger
of body odor ... Makes you so immacu/auly
sweet and clean.

Then-long after your bath-the delicate.
flower-like perfume of this creamy-white
soap still lingers ... Clings about you glamor
ously, giving you new j appealing charm.

You will want to use this /lne j pure soap
for your complexion, too. Its rich, luxurious
larher is so gentle .and caressing. Yet it goes
down into each pore and removes every bit

BATHE WITH

or dirt and cosmetics ... Keeps your sk.in
radiantly c1earj alluringly smooth.

And Cashmere Bouquet now COStS only
lOt a cake. The s.ame superb soap which.
for generations, has been 25;. The same size
cake, hard-milled and long-l.asting . . .
Scented with the same delicate blend of 17
rare and costly perfumes.

Why not order three cakes today? Sold at
all drug, dep.artment, and lOt stores.

1

THE lOVELIER WAV TO AVOID OFFENDING
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~ The whole world is diligently striving to educate women to develop
greater personal charm and beauty - and the now recognized oucsranding
beauty secret is the Linit Bath, for its results are immediate, and it is
amazingly economical.

~ jllJt imagine Jtepping 011/ of )'01lr bath and after dr)'ing, finding that
Jour Jkin 1J Joft and satiny smooth as a rose petal.

~ Prove to yourself this claim made for the Linir Bath, by making this
simple test on your hands. Dissolve some Linit in your basin water, wash
your hands as usual and, aftcr drying, feei ')'ollr Jkin. Ie will be soft and
smooth as the rarest old velver. This is also the immediate rUIII! obtained
when Linir is used in your tub water, for the Linir Bath accomplishes the
fame thing for the entire body.

~ And remember, the Linit Beauty Bath does away with the damp or
semi.dry feeling of the skin that usually follows an ordinary bath. Linit
leaves on the skin an exceedingly fine porous coating of powder which
absorbs perspiration wi/hollt clogging the pores, makes dusting with bath
talcum unnecessary and imparts to the bod)' an exquisite sense of per_
sonal daintiness.

Success Secrets of the Stars
(Collti/lued /rolll page 4;)

Paul Whiteman believes in action, :md
a childhood prayer!

"It all started at Tate's cafe in San
Francisco. I was thro\\n out because I
refused to play jazz. It sounded more
like just plain noise to me. I soon real
ized, however, that if I couldn't make a
toW of it, I would neHr ~e[ anywhere. So
I began to arrange jazz In my o\\n way.

".\ly big ch:lIlce came \\hen I was given
an opportunity to appear at Town Iiall.
The elite of the East had gathered to
hear what this fellow Whiteman had in
mind when he spoke about the ::-.ymphon!c
arrangement of jazz. In the halt hour
that preceded my appearance. I must
have lost \\eight at the rate of a pound
a minute. While \\alking about nervollsly,
I suddenlv remembered that a::> a kid. I
had relie\:ed myself in time of stress by
saying a prayer. So I repeated one of
my childhood prayers, It did the trick!
Funny. but I believe that liule prayer \\-as
one of the reasons our program was re
ceived so enthusiastically that evening, It
surely quieted me. If I get in another
spot I'll u,e it again."

B E sure you have !Jlenty of friends and
relatives who wi I see to it that you

don't stop working, i::-. Francia White's
favorite recipe for Sllccess,

"When I first started singing," Francia
told me, "I \vas fortunate in having plenty
of people who kept at my heels every
minute. They were all twenty times more
determined that I would amount to some
thing than I was, They made me stlIdv;
they scrcechf'd at rpt' if I l~~<:!,le(ted n;y
practising; they fOllght with everyone
\\ho told them I (CIlIJd nc\'cr ;)CCO:.l~ :l

singer, There I \\a~ on a pedestal. I had
10 make good, or hreak a few dozen
hearts.

"If you ha\'e any friend::> or rel.lIive5
who think you h.l\'e talent, belic\'e them
-and then go home and practise. You'll
succeed !"

So take your choice, Choose any of
these formulas you may fancy. and be
assured something's bound to happen.

NEXT MONTH:

WHAT AL PEARCE HAS

DONE FOR HIS GANG

Don't overlook the direCtions on the Linit package-recommending
Linit for searching. Linit makes even ordinary cotton fabrics look and
feel like linen.

WATCH FOR IT!

,
you ve never

heart - warming

It's a story

read - it's

and eye-opening-the truth

about radio's only "family."

--_./
The B'dhw'lJ to "
Sqft, Smootl, SkintlNlT IS SOLO BY All GROCERS
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Street _

City State
CoPlnll:ht. lill8. l'"nd·.g_tr.ctCom..... ,

,
Over- 200 girls' sktn color-·analyud to find
hidden beaut}' tints-now blended In·
l'lsibly In Pond's new powder sbadee!

5 Lively New 5hades
Mail coupon today

(This offer expire. May I, 1936)

POND'S, Dept. C132. Clinton, Conn. Please
ruth, free, S different ,hadell of Pond', new
Powder, enougb oreach for. thorouih S-day
t~"

Nam·e _

"life" into your skin I Dull skins, pale
skins, sallow and florid-each gets the
very tint it needs from one of these .••

NATURAL brings a fine transparency
ROSE CREAM brings a brighter radiance
BRUNETTE brings soft. creamy clarity
ROSE BRUNETTE brings a warm glow
LIGHT CREAM brings a pearly tone

Pond's Powder spreads evenly, clings.
Glass jars show shades, keep the per·
fume. Prices reduced-3S¢ and 70¢.
Boxes, 10¢ and 20¢, increased in size.

DON'T you often find yourself
being called a blonde by some-Unot a
blonde" by others? This girl, too •.•

Her hair still has some of its baby
blondeness. Her skin is very fair. Yet,
with the powder she used, she looked
mousy, dim-a plain in-between.

The Color Analyst told her to try a
blonde's pet shade-Pond's Natural. It
made her over I Her skin brightened
with a delicate flush, a luminous look.
She, herself, said: "Pond's Natural
lights up my skin so much that even
my hair and eyes have more of that
true:blonde sparkle'"

New shades add life
What Natural does for near-blondes

-one of the other Pond's shades will do
for you. They all add life to the skin.

A new discovery made this possible.
With an optical machine (see small pic·
ture above) Pond's color·analyzed over
200 girls' skin-all types. They saw
what Nature uses to bring beauty. Ac·
tual tints hidden in the skin itself!

Take a blonde skin, for instance. A
hidden tint of briAht blue gives it that
dazzling transparency. While a creamy
skin gets its glowing enchantment from
a hidden note of brilliant Areen!

Now Pond's has invisibly blended
these beauty tints into new, different
shades ofpowder. Thus, you can powderO NE of Irma Glen's listeners has

written a book about Irma. [t is
called "Ashes of Roses," and the writer
got her material from what she has read
about Irma in newspapers and magazines.

• • •

• • •

Coost-to-Coast Highlights

Chicago

W E"IDEll I-fAll is the only radio
headliner who consistently directs

his orchestra with his feet. The feet were
pressed into service when Iiall found that
the contract for his new show called for
him to direct his orchestra, sing and play
the uke-all at once. Playing the uke
eliminated the lise of his hands, and the
microphone technique of singing, his head.
So there was nothin~ else to do but use his
number twelves. They work fine, the
lank, red-headed music maker says. But
vigorously swill~ing his feet, while seated
on a hard studio chair is the reason for
ordering an extra pair of trousers with
his suits,

• • •

• • •

G<\LE PAGE, :'\lBC contralto. recently
was made Honorary Captain of the

l22nd Field Artillery Lancers at exer
ci~es staged at the Armory, Chicago
Avenue and the lake.

O 'E taxicab. in good running condi
tion, is waiting in Chicago for Abe

Lyman, the celebrated maestro of radio
and night dubs, and will be forwarded
tc! hin:t in e~\' York upon receipt of ship
pmg Instructlons ... and his check to
cover transportation costs. Eighteen
years ago Abe, a Chicago boy, tooled a
hack about the streets of Chicago for the
Shaw Tax.i Company, forerunner of the
present Yellow Cab Company. He was a
good cabbie. too, according to the man
' ....ho hired him because he was "honest
looking and polite."

(COIl/illued frolll page 10)

fail to find the ball and .\lajar would later
recover it and sell it back to Cobb.

It was a really lucrati,'c racket until
Cobb discovered it and decided to clean
up the boy's ethics. He pounded honesty
into the kid. made him join the Boy
Scouts. the Y. 1\1. C. A. and the church.
A young minister caught the lad's fancy
-he played ball and rough-housed ,....ith
the klds-and, boylike, Major made the
clergyman his idol. Came the day when
the minister took OHT an executive posi
tion in a southern church college. ~1ajor

decided he \vantcd to follow. But being
poor he had to raise the money. Cobb
and his friends prodded funds and Major
entered the college. There he rapidly de
veloped his flair for entertaining. Local
theater men offered him a job on the
stage and he jumped at the chance, dis
cardin~ both religious training and college
education for the opportunity.

Cobb is \ery proud of the lad and still
takes a personal interest in his orcer.

M AJOR Edward J. Kelly of Chicago
..I.. and Barney Ross, welterweight
champion of the world, were among the
distinguished guests recently at the broad
cast of the Greater Sinclair iH instrels. The
occasion was the debut of Gus Van, for
merly of the team of Van and Schenck
as interlocll tor. '

• • •
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kindly,
nOB SJHRS,

281.5 Whittier St..
St. Louis, Mo.

• • •

MISS MARY !\lARLI":
J\ly mother is a faithful li:::.tener of your

program w.:hich is now on at elevcn
thirt>', just the time I come home for
lunch and starve. Ilow about changing
your program to an earlier or later hour.
so my lunch will be ready when I come
and I can get back to school and get a
little exercise?

Thanking you

W ilEN former Secretary of State
llenry L. Stimson was a colonel

commanding the 31~t Field Artillery at
Cam/) Meade, J\laryland, during the
Wor J War, he was '·ery proud of that
outfit's band. I ts bandmaster was a
youth named William R. .1\1 ills. Recently
when the former cabinet member spoke
o\'er the Columbia network the "stand hy"
music came from Chicago. Director of
that orchestra was the same William R.
(Billy) Mills, who no\\" is orchestral direc
tor 1ll Columbia's WBBJ\l studios, Chi
cago.

• • •

K A1'I-IERINE AVERY. who has heen
imitating Greta Garbo's \'oice \~ ith

such startling reali~m in her Sentimental
Selma series over WBBM. received per·

• • •
I T was the'succe::;s of Ilorace Heidt and

his Brigadiers at the Drake Ilotel
which decided that hotel's bosses to open
up the Blackstone Ilote! as a dine-dance
spot. During his first few months in Chi
cago, Ileidt broke all the records estab
lished at the Drake by predecessors and
then he went right on to break his own
records. Only two leading bands feature
the harp-Ilorace Heidt in Chicago and
Richard Ilimber in f\'ew York.

til L1'1 [OUGII Murray Forhes has heen
..c--. a bookkeeper, vod\'il stock company
actor. salesman in a store and finally a
\'ery successful stock broker until the
cra:-h of 1929 wiped out his/aper profits,
the thing that he has enjoye doing abo....e
all else in his life has been playing the
part of AI lloofingham in "The Hoofing
hams," Chicago NBC comedy show which
became \"Cry popular with mid,\cst radio
audien~es.

• • •
I CAN remember not so long ago \vhen

Niela Goodelle used to sing with
Buddy Rogers' orchestra at Chicago's Col
lege Inn and over NBC stations from that
spot. l\'obody thought very much of her
' ....ork there and then. Yet, later, the
Broadway shows adopted her and shortly
she had her own commercial network
radio series-just goes to show you how
much the experts know about the future
of any entertainer,

• • •

E TIIEL B.\RRY,\lORE. noted stage
and film star. Slopped in Chicago re

cently to witness the broadcast of "Grand
Ilotel." She was the guest of Anne Sey
mour. leading lady of the series. i\lanv
friend.s and autograph seekers greeted the
famous actress as ~he emerged with Miss
Seymour from the studio. ":\'liss Sey
mour's family and mine are related hy
theatrical tradition." explained Miss
Barrymore in connection with her visit.
Both 1'1 iss Seymour and her mother. al<;o
a noted actres~, played with ,\1 iss Barry
more at one llme.

• • •

~ LY/7 .,-,9 •
r.T~

from babyhood to 11 years

CASTOR IA
The Children's

Laxative

Your druggist sells li'letcher's Casloria.
Gel the thrifty Family-Size Bollie
tonight. The signature Chas. H. Fletcher
appears on ever,}' carlon.

l")clcher's Castoria has no strong, purg
ing drugs. It won't form a habit-and it
will netier cause griping pains.

To spank

or not to spa~k?

Would you punish a child for t:his?

•

But good taste is only one reaSOll why
;vou should rely on J'lclcher's Casloria.
Another reason is ... metcher's Castoria
is SA......E. gentle-;ret thorough.

Unlike some Hgrown_up" laxatives,

Do you know that even the taste or
}"'Ietcher's Castoria is made especially
for children? It's one laxative they take
without struggling. AlId that's 'm'ighty
i1nporlallf.l~'or the gagging a child under
goc~ when (orced to take a bad-lasting
laxative can seriously upset his digestion.

SHOULD .", CHILD be spanked when he
refuse~ Lo take a laxative he hales?

:Millions of mothers say: "XO!"

They believe in working with t.he child
-not against him. So when their children
need a laxative they lise one all ,Young
sters love to take - Pletcher's CastoriaJ
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WHAT A SURPRISE WHEN YOU TASTE IT!
No cooking Ot fussing needed; simply
heat and bring CO the table. "And it actu·
ally tastes hel/er than home· cooked,"
women declare. No wonder so many
are changing to Franco-American.

Delicious "economy" meals
Are you worried over rising food COstS?

Is it hard (0 plan economical menus
your family will enjoy? Call on Franco
American to help you! lts tempting,
piquant sauce adds savory zest to a sim·
pie meal. gives cheaper G.us of meat
a truly "expensive" Bavor, transforms
left-overs into a dish fit for a king.

And here's another saving.
Franco-American contains so
much real food value it can
easily take the place of meat
at lunch or supper. Order
several cans from your grocer
today. Your family will love
it-and so will your budget!

YET IT COSTS
LESS THAN

3¢ PER PORTION!

" lHIS IS WHAT I CALL A
MILLIONAIRE'S DISH!

Costs less than home-cooked
Imagine, you actually pay less than 3¢ a
porrion for this delectable dish.
A can holding three to fout
portions is usually no more than
ten cents. That wouldn't cover
the price orall your ingredients
plus the cost of cooking them
at home, to say nothing of the
time and trouble you're saved.

••

"A MILLIONAIRE'S DISH" is exactly
r\. right, If you had a high-pticed
chef in your kirchen, he couldn't pte
pare spaghetti thac would taste any
more delicious than Franco -American!

Eleven different ingredients are used to
make the sauce. Zestful tomato puree is
smoothly hlended with golden-mellow
Cheddar cheese, then skillfully seasoned
to savory, mouth-melting goodness.
"Perfect!" you'll exclaim when you
taste it. "The best spaghetti I ever ate."

* * *

• • •

ml~~I<Jl1 from the famou~ S\\'cdi~h screen
slar to do so.

• • •

COMING NEXT MONTH:

The amazing story of the man
who was the favorite of millions
thirty years ago, when he was
one of the first people to be
come a Hollywood legend
through his lavish spending and
vital personality, Why hasn't he
made a picture for years, even
though fans everywhere will
never forget him? Learn the
onswer in THE TRUE STORY OF
RADIO'S FRANCIS X, BUSH
MAN, in April Redio M'rror.

•.\CK BROOKS, Chicapo CBS tenor,
o and Ilelen Kepplcr of the Chicago
CBS music library .staff, \\ere married re
c~ntly in Chicago with I IowaI'd ~eumiller.

noted Chicago CBS pianist. as best man.
.\11 plans to keep the wcdding secret were
disrupted thc next afternoon when Mil
ton Charle~, organbt. liberally sprinkled
strains of Lohengrin's "Wedding March"
throughout his accompaniments of Jack
Brooks' songs during the Old Setting
Room Frolics broad(ast over \\'BB.\l.

• • •

T IM E wali when Ethel Shulla and
Jack Benny worked on the same

commercial n~t\\."ork radio ~Iies. In fact
Ethel. who has heen ~inging OHf WBB~\l
.a.nd the Columhia ncI\\ork wilh her hus
hand, George Ol"en, and the Olsen band
from College Inn in Chicago, ,vas Jack's
first lady stooge long before Mary Liv
ing:)[on became famous.

It \\as during that radio series a few
years ago that Jack asked Ethel if she
minded if he brought his ,,-ife on the show
for jmt <l few lines. Of course Ethel
didn't mimI. So Sadye Benny was intro
duced as a ~oofy girl who was simply
crazy o\cr Jack Benny. She diJ only a
few line:s.

The next week the same thing happened
again. Sadye was introduced under the
.stage name of l\l.ary Livingston. Ethel
left the ::;eries soon afterwards to fulfill
other contracts. By that time Mary
Living~ton had .suddenly become so popu
lar that she had a radIO fan following of
her OWI1!

D EA:-.JE .I A1'\ IS. \vho receraly became
\"ocal ~UH of W:-tlter O'Keefe's Tues

day and Thursday CBS program was se
lected as the m()~t popular air songstress
by three .'lid-Western l'niyersities-Ok
lahoma State, Chicago and Ohio.

V 1I':TOl': IL\\\'ORTII. "ho is Jack
Arnold to Myrl and Marge fans, is

the proud father of a bahy boy, Vinton,
.I r., born at the Woodlawn hospital.
Weight 7 pouno:s, 14 ounces.

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
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(Colltillued trom page 10)

•

J . ANTIIONY SM YTII E, better
known as Ilenry Barbour in One

.~lan's Family, was born in this country
of Slavonian parents \\'ho changed their
name from Svainaz to Smythe when they
landed on these shores,

U P from the Antipodes comes young
john Henry Pickard to join "BC in

'Friscoto\\ n ... as jerry Tremaine in the
new Ila\~ thorne I louse serial and as
D'Artagnan in the radio adaptation of
the Three !\'\usketecrs.

• • •

• • •

O LI VE Cromwell is one of the new
KHj songstresses. She is really

qli\·e jones. once a Warner Brothers
smger.

• • •

Y OU remember last month reading
about Charlotte Woodruff. who got

her marriage annulled because the divorce
from hu~band number one hadn't become
final before she got hitched again? Well.
she up and trekked to Reno and re
married husband number one, Emerson
G. Chewning, and now they are "living
happily ever after" at Beverly I rills. But
what a honeymoon! All the hostelrics at
Reno and Boulder City were full and the
honeymoon pair had to spend the night
draped on chairs in a hotel lobby.

B ERTO. TIBBETT, tenor and a
cousin of La\\fence, has been doing

some studio sustainers over KJ\lTR lately.

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

R OYAL WISEMAN, announcer at
KLX, Oakland, is another proud

father in the bay region. Bill, the new
comer, will be a first-class radio trumpet
player if his dad gets his way,

D ID I ever tell you that Alan Hale,
on \\IBBM, Chicago. is ,<oily AI

Schuss who was with Kj R, Seattle, for
years as a sports announcer? lie picked
the new name for the sake of phonetics.

~..... Be'S Pair of Pianos on the West
1" Coast are Gert rude Lyne and Otto
Clare. .\liss Lyne, who does the arrange
ments. was born in Leadville, Colorado,
but studied music in Boston and was a
theater circuit organist. Mr. Clare comes
from Seattle and \\·as with the Tom Gerun
(Gerunovitch) Orchestra for three ycars.

B ILL RA Y (William \'ernon Ray),
with Hollywood's KFWB for nearly

ten years as chief announcer, special
events director and associate manager, has
really gone Iiollywood. lie has left radio
to open his own cocktail den under the
caption of the Iiouse of Lords with
swanky English waiters and such. But
he will be heard as guest MC often from
the cinema capital.

• • •

Y
OL~G Barbara Whitson, singer on
the Don Lee network, is known as

"Babs" to her friends_ The snappy bru
nette lists crocheting as a hobby. She is
twenty-two and was born in Sedalia, Mo.

• • •

W RITER, truck driver, drummer.
college boy. b(~.md s3;lcsrnan and no~\'

a radio warbler. 1 hat, 10 a nutshell, 15
the career of Frank Prince, now on
KHj's stalT.

lie was born in Oak Park. 111., twenly
six summers ago, and is a Cniversity of
Wisconsin grad. Four years as \'ocali~t

with Ben Bernie ended last summer In
IlolI)'woOO. and he tossed his hat into the
filmland ring but is in radio for coffee
'n' cakes until the big chance rolls around.
Always preferred blondes until he met a
redhead, so maybe he's no gentleman
after all. As to nationality-his mother's
mother was Irish; her father was English:
his father's mother was Swedish and his
father German. YOll figure it out for
yourself.

• • •

• • •

A ll, hah. I ral I-lorton is back at the
old stand once more doing the emcee-.

work for the Kl-lj Rise and Shine hour
every day. Hal took a year off and
escorted a troupe of lady hillbillies all
over Europe.

• • •

• • •

• • •

W ELL, you've heard Susie at the
Switchboard on ;"!BC's Carnival and

other programs from San Franc!sco. Ko\\
you can take a gander at the dIZZY come·
dienne as she transfers her characteriza
tion of Susie to a Fox picture.

RADIO .\'\IRROR

Coast-to-Coast Highlights

Pacific

P ACLINE GALE has deserted the ranks
of scenario scribes in fa\"or of radio

\",Titing, and is writing and producing
playlets at KMTR. :rhe YOUl.lg lady
gives a new slant to radiO drama 10 creat
ing a situation so strong that the dialogue
grows from it, rather than building a story
from the dialogue as most radio scrib
blers do.

C "ARLES BULOTTI. JR., I<IIJ an
nouncer, has been recuperating from

a long siege following a relapse after the
nu ... no relation to Charles Bulotti, San
Francisco radio singer.

M ILDRED ST01'E, song' tress at
Iiollywood's Ki\ITR, in reality is

the wife of Salvatore (Solly) SantaelIa,
music director of the station.

H ERB ~\ARSHALL KYA comedian.
usually laughs at his own jokes. But

he didn't think it was so funny the other
day when he soaked SOllle beans over
night to make chili and beans. In the
morning they had swelled out of the pot
and wcre all O\'cr the noar.

•
rL

CHEP..AMY

QWers
I Talc

IT's thrilling to use only the softest, fin.
est, imported talc ... It's exciting to enjoy
the refreshing fragrance of April Showers,
"the perfume ofYouth"... And it's satis.
lying to get this luxury at so Iowa price.

No u'(Jtll/t,. APrjISi»uvrrJ Tille i Jl/n most/II.
tnOIIJ lind btJ/lo~·tdIII/cllm pouJt,.j" Iht worldl
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H O\\'ARD ,\l(:\E.\R is being heard in
nearl\' all the ~BC coast drama

offerings. -lie was born in Los Angeles
nearly thirt.v years ago and started out
to be an architect. But a San Diego the
atrical producer starred him on the road
to footli~ht fame and he spent ten years
on the stag~ before his first network pro
gram little more Ihan a year ago in the
Bible Stories ~eries. 1'\ow you hear him
in a dozen chain drama creations.

...fARION TIIORNTON, continuity
IT, scribe for 1<0;\10, is now the \vife
of Carl Olson, who conducts the morn
ing re\'eries program on that station.

• • •

A r\D was his face red? Cp at Seattle's
I<]R, Phil Ile\'erly, stafT announcer,

introduced Bob Ackerley, Totem News
Reporter, as the "tootem nose reporter."

JUTS. Ale:c,ander Cochrane Forbe.
Gro"d"icec o( MRS. lAIHES ROOSEVELT

eay!: ""'o"d'! Van;~blnl!'Cream rut.:lll .way rough.
Deues, ,. kllle~ my skin Iwootla (or powder."

your skin an extra softness. Your face ig
cool, not a Lit greas),. Next morning, }'OU'U

find your skin dccidedly softer!

S O,\l EIYII" T to the chagrin of Eddie
.. (Fi\'c Daughter:--) Cantor, with \\ hom
his duties as Coast rep, of CBS bring him
in almost daily contaa. Paul Ricken
backer has reen ras:.ing 'round the cigars
on the birth 0 a son. ,\lrs. Ricken
backer is the former Winnie Parker,
known oYer the air as ~lolla Lo\\e, blithe
and cheerful ~(lng"tre~s.

• • •

• • •

T il E three Joys didn't have to pick a
stage name. Their own \vas good

enough. They are Lew, Mary and Doug-

•

• • •

8 POe PO'lO'S. DCIlI.CI35,C1inlon, Coli".
- I ce Hll~h ij-piecc f"cku/lc OOlllaininJl:

P k 8r~ci,,1 luLe 0 )'on<l'8 Vanishingac age Cream, /ft:nClO1l8 88111I,les of 2 nlher
Pond'll Cream8 ou.1 5 .lifTerClll &hadu of Ponti's }>'lICCl
Powtler. I cllcl1l8e IO~ for lloelllSc nnd paekillg:
Name _

Street__

•

Crots_section
of Qulf'r ~kin

(tbe epidermis) l>hOwinl;: how
dried-out eelJ~ on top ~kiu n~J..c
IOOllC, tbus "catch" powder.

AT A TOUCH!

• • •

classification of Miss Beatty. So up
stepped GrifT Williams' Orchestra from
another hostelry and Buddy Alareno,
singer, guitar player, \\'as picked for the
transfusion process,

• • •

T wo ~BC drama ladies are coming
back into the limelight of broadcast

in the new llawthorne I louse serial, which
some folks think is going to rival the
~ame network's One Man's Familv some
of these days. -

1\lrs. Sherwood, who presides oYer the
destinies of Hawthorne Hou~e, is Pearl
King Tanner, who has been on the air
since t~e early days of KGO. She \vas
reared III an atmo~phere of colorful ro
mance. lIer father owned the famous
San Lorenzo Rancho, the center of which
is now King City, Cal. Sarah Bernhardt
often visited the hacienda on her trips
to the Coast.

Oli\'e West portrays Grandma Listen
of Hawthorne I louse, the little old lady
whose pungent philosophy has won a place
for her in the hearts of the audience.
Miss West is a direct descendant of
Miles Standish and Priscilla Alden, She
made her stage debut in 1879 at the old
Grand Opera Ilouse in San Francisco at
the age of thirteen, In 1926 she entered
radio . , , earliest air hit as Jerusha
Scroggings in ivlemory lane.

J UST discovered the name of Barney
Gordon who has been helping out E.

Cantor, Esq" on his CBS stint as the
crazy Russian. lie is Bcrt Gordon, known
to v:audevillc goers for a couple of gen
eratlons.

which melle off dried surface cells. This
e.'q)lains bow Pond's Vanishing Cream
smooths skin 80 quickly!

Touch it to your face. There and thcn
yon feel every roughness mclt away, disap
pear. Look again and soc how soft your skin
is. Powder can't "catch" on a skin likc this!
For a smooth make·up - Ncver powder
right on yOUl" hare skin. First film on Pond's
Vanisbing Cream to smooth away every
powder-catching roughncss. Skin bccomes
soft. Make-up gocs on cvenly aod clings.
Overnight for lasting softness - Evcry
night after cleansing, smooth on Pond's
Vanishing Crcam. ""'lile you sleep, it brings

You know tbose Oak)' litlle bits that rougb
IIp your skin?-espccially on your nose and
chin. Such powder catchers!

They arc rcally countless little cells, for.
cyer drying "I). Flaking ofT on the top of
)-our skin! This is a natural proc('ss which
gocs on day in, day ollt-lhe skin's way of
throwing ofT old dcad cells.

«Then JlOw can skin come smooth?"
You can melt away those powdcr catchers!

A leading dermatologist says:
"Although cclls 011 surface skin arc con.

standy drying Ollt, becoming horny-they
can be melted off instlHllly with a keratolytic
cream (Vanishing Crcmn)_ Then the young
cells beneath comc into view <lnd the skin
has the smoothness of <I child's."

Do this yOllraelf with Pond's Vanishing
Cream. II. hus thaL keratolytic property

SKIN FEELS BABY·SOFT••• SMOOTH

K NX is once more the address of
diminutive Loyal Underwood who

has heen there (or mallY seasons with
(0\\ boy I-lfOUPS <IS j\1. C. J\ow he is in
the office but will be heard over Ihe air
once in awhile, though the cO\vboy rai
ment and ten 1-!alloll h<lt repose in the
closet.

• • •

"ROUGH "POWDER CATCHERS

• • •

• • •

D AVE DLN~, ~Iendcr. dark-haired
KIIJ singer of twenty-fin years, was

born in this country but went to school in
Canada with .\ioose Jaw's Central Col
legiate as his alma mater. Fi\'c years
a~o he began to sing in :I. Chicago nite
spot and journeyed to the West Coast a
few months ago.

H AROLD D.\~A has staged a glor
ious comeback. A delicate throat

operation took him from the microphone
a couple of years ago, but now he is
with :--mc again on the Coast, and spends
a good deal of time in the garden of his
Woodside home. lie was born in Red
lands. C"l., where he was a boy soprano
in the church choir. lie \\as a radio
operator during the war and then be
came a baritone singer for a career.

M ARJORI E Il EATTY. prelty vocal
ist with PaLiI Pendarvis' Orchestr<l

in San Prancisco, is 011 the air again.
When she suffered a relapse from an ap
pendicitis operation all the lads in lhe
orchestra voluntecred for blood transfu
sion, But none of them fitted the blood



Lux Toilet Soap guards against
Cosmetic Skin-against the
coarseness, dullness, tiny blem·
ishes caused by choked pores.

Its ACTIVE lather removes
stale cosmetics thoroughly. To
keep skin lovely, use this pure
soap before you renew make·up
ALWAYS before you go to bedl

MERLE OBERON
STAR OF SAMUEL GOLDWYN

,,;~~~'-rn~.....:':PRODUCTIONS
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I USE COSMETICS, BUT
I'M TAKING NO CHANCES
WITH COSMETIC SKIN.
THAT'S WHY I USE

LUX TOILET SOAP
FAITHFUllY

•

las Joy, though Lew's name is really
Llewellyn. They \vcrc born in Chehalis,
Wash., and later moved to Seattle. Nine
years ago. just as the youngsters wcre
entering their 'teens, their father was
killed in a railroad accident. '

They worked their way through school
by singing and then lOured the north
west in theater work. They are new ad
ditions to the :--JBC staff with songs and
a guitar. Though schooled in the classics,
they don't hesitate to say they like pop·
ular tunes the best.

• • •
B OB BL'R;\lS took his post with the

new Crosby program the first of the
year. Bob was one of the Los Angeles
radio people who had to go East to be
appreciated out on the Coast. Without
copious notes, he has a homely philosophy
and mellow humor.

Your Announcer Is:

TED HUSING
Born in New Mexico thirty-five years

ago and christened Edward Britt
Husing, Ted was educated mostly in
New York City's Stuyvesant High
School. After the Armistice was
signed, Husing decided to see the
world. He got as far west as the Kan
sas wheat fields, turned back and
landed in Florida, flatter broke than
usual. To get three meals a day and
a pair of shiny boals, he joined the
army aviation school. After an ardu
ous practice period Ted returned to
New York. For a while he took a hand
at soap-box orating, then became a
pilot again until he cracked up
his first ship. He then decided to
quit. At this time Husing got his
first job at WJZ because he could talk
longer than other applicants. In later
years he distinguished himself as the
best known sports announcer in the
country, especially in football. He now
announces Columbia's Burns & Allen
program, the Camel Caravan and his
own show, called Ted Husing and the
Charioteers. Next month, incidentally,
RADIO MIRROR will carry a new
feature story on Ted which will answer
all the questions you have been asking.
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What's New on Radio Row •

Postscripts
Billie Burke. widow of the famo1l5 Flo

Zicgfeld, in an aerial show u:-ing the name
of Ziegfeld )";ollies. was in prospe..:t \\ hen
this edilion of R.\olo .\\IRll.OR \\ent to
press. . . . Another nc\\- :\-\etropolitan
Opera Company quartette was abo a pos
sibility. josephine Antone, soprano, Rose
Bampron. contralto. Frederi(k jage!.
tenor, and Richard Bonelli, baritone, are
the personnel.

Inmates of the lllinob State Prison at
joliet, Ill., have organized a broadca::-ling
unit and go on the air regularly with a
35-piece ban,!. Like all T"dio performers
they have a theme song, It is, "The
Prisoner's Song"-"nd th,,1's no gag. either
... Phil Baker, a south-p<lw. plays a
~pecially COm.lrllCleel left-handed <lccor
elion, which is impo~sible for right
handed accordioni~ts to manipulate ...
\Valter Winchell and Graham i\lcNamee
are left-handers, 100, hut it is about the
only thing they have in common, They
ha\·e been feuding for years,

hitzi Scheff, once "The Little Devil of
Grand Opera," is ~laging a magnificent
come-back. thanks to the magic radio.
But ~he '11ill retains her old cccentricity
she absolutely refu'ics to po<.,e ior photo
sraphs unle~s ~he is wearinp; a hat ...
fhe jinx still pur::-lles True Story'~ Court

of Iluman Relations cast. The eleventh
victim, Bill Sweets, the producer oi the
series, suslained a fractured ~hin in a
motor accident.

Lucille Singleton, \\ho has charge of
auditions for CBS. is authority for the
statement that only one out oi enry 500 I
air aspirants \\ ho do their stuff fOT her
ever get anywhere in radio ... Alired C.
,\lcCosker, chairman of the Mutual Broad
casting Company and President of WOR.
once \\as office boy to Arthur Brisbane,
the editor, and Bruno Les~ing. the popular
author.

Fred Allen types letters to intimates in
lo\\"cr case like this: mr. m,h.avlesworth,
president nbc, radio city. nyc. The reason:
he doesn't \\ant 10 be classified as a Capi
talist! .. Don Bestor, hack in the good
graces of the musicians' union. is now
broadcasting from 1\lontreal. ...

Arthur Pryor, .Ir.. ad\Crtisin~ agency
executive who produces The .\\arch of
Time. used to play cornet in his father's
famous band.

I s Jack Benl1\' on his wa" to the radio
Valhalla. there to meet Ed \\'\"nn, ,

Jack Pearl and Joe Penner among other
departed heroe:-. of the comic kilocycles?
Anxiety o\'er jack's future was occasioned
(whell this \\as written) by three bad
broadcasts in a l'o\\-and threc is just two
tco many,

It is tritc-and not quite true-to say
the public is fickle, its fanc,r 50011 turns
and it delights in toppling over idols.
Benny's own record in \\inning all kinds
of polls o\'er so many years dispro\'cs such

(Coll/mlfcd from page i)

to radio coillmlli~ts and editor~. Why dd d
anybody ,'wuld cherish e\il thoughts gives you a e
against"so 100cly a young per~Ol1 as Dolly
is beyond the ken of your correspondent.

'e\'ertheless, \\e are ready to do our Juty charm. Go there every week. And, to help beautify the natural
as a good cilifen in this matter and vol-
unteer our aid in helping to run liO\\ 11 the
culprit. Especially", ,\laNro lIall. justl)' shape of your mouth and lips, enjoy DOUBLE MINT gum daily,
indignant at the attacks upon his fair
star. otTers :-:lI.lXKI reward for information
leading to the arrest and com'j..:tiol1 of
the vile wretch. You'J be :-urpri~ed to
Jearn what good me \\c could make of a
grand right now.

• • •
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B AND leaders often get a mad on

when they think a ri\'al is infringing
on their orchestral style. But the first
feud ever to come to your correspondent's
attention because one bandmaster didn't
imitate another is that raging between
Fred Waring and Ilal Kemp. It seems
some time ago Waring, with considerable
fanfare about it. conducted a concert in
the Kemp manner. Then the Colonel (by
grace of Phil Baker and the Governor of
Kentucky) announced he would imitate
\Varing. That was weeks and weeks ago
and still Kemp hasn't imitated the
Pennsyh'anian on the air. The result is
Messrs. Kemp and Waring now IPsS each
other in the corridors of the Columbia
building without so much as a nod of
recognition.

B EHIND the split-second precision
with \\hich the networks project their

programs often lurks drama no listener
suspects. Such was the case the other day
when Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch
went out on the ether amid circumstances
far more dramatic than the episode itself.
Due on the air at II :30 a.m.. the script
didn't reach the actors until II :28. With
out benefit of even. a chance to read over
their parts. let alone rehearse them, the
players got under way. To make the
tension more so, only the first few pages
of thc sequence had been received and the
cast continued with messengers dashing
into the studio, actually fetching a page
at a time. Still the broadcast ended right
on the nose, as the argot of the air castles
has it, and the great listening public re
mained unaware of the near-tragedy be
hind the scenes.

N AT ABRAMSON, head of WOR's
J.. artist bureau, is in violent disagree
ment with the once rr.uch advertised na
tion that it is fun to be fooled. It is all
because of a little trick played on him
the other day by studio associates.
Abramson was listening in his office to
air aspirants being auditioned in another
room bcyond his sight. A tenor went on
the air and at the conclusion of the num
ber Nat rendered his verdict over the
office loudspeaker. "Lousy," he bellowed.
"We got better voices on our own staff."
And was his face red \\hen he learned he
had heard a phonograph record of the
glorious voice of the one and only
Caruso!

contentions. Something. then, must have
happened to make me feel the change in
public sentiment. And to this observer
one doesn't have to look further than the
scripts to find the cause.

However, that is only one person's
opinion and there may be other, and
better, explanations. One commentator
suggests Benny is trying to do too much.
making movies, personal appearances in
theaters and broadcasting all at the same
time. Another advances the theory that
the wit and humor have faded from
Ilarry Conn's continuity because he is
now writing picture scenarios and hasn't
the time to concentrate as he once did
on the Benny broadcasts.

• • •
"" PROPOS of Benny's plight. I am ro

i"Il. minded of a crack made by Ray
Knight, the cuckoo comedian. Ray saw
Gracie Allen being escorted into a restau
rant by hubby George Burns, his brother,
Will, John P..I\tedbury, Eugene Conrad
and Ilarvey Helm, all five of whom write
the comedy thaf goes into a single Burns
Allen broadcast. "Gracie may be the
nit-wit of the network," exclaimed
Knight, "but [ notice she likes to keep
her wits about her!"

IN BLUE BOX
IN GREEN BOX
IN BROWN BOX

A SANITARY NAPKIN
mad, from e,lI"colto. (.01 cott".)

Because the ends of Katex ore not

only rounded, but flottened

and tapered besides. Abso

lute invisibility_no tiny

wrinkles whatsoever. Even

the sheerest dress, the c105'

est-fitling gown, reveals no

telltale lines.

Because Katex has a special
"Equalizer" cenler whose

chon nels guide moisture

evenly the whole length of

Ihe pod. Gives "body" but

not bulk - prevents twisting

and roping_ The filler of

Katex is actually 5 TIMES
more absorbent Ihon cotton.

Because the sides of Katex ore
cushioned in a special, soft,

downy cotton -all chafing,
all irritation is prevented.

Thus Wondenoft Kotex pro

vides lasling comfort and

freedom. But sides only are
cushioned -Ihe cenler sur·

face is left free to absorb.

For the ordinary needs of most women. The
choice of millions.
Somewhat narrower_for some women and when
less protection is needed.
Extra layers give extra protection, yet no
longer or wider than Regular.

NOW 3 TYPES Of KOTEX AT THE SAME LOW PRICE

•

•

Women ask me why Kotex
,

can't chafe - can't fail- can't show
Jh; C2E.~&..Luv

Aulhor o'''Mariori, May'J Twelfth Birtbday"

REGULAR
JUNIOR
SUPER

WONDERSOFT KOTEX
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THIS GERM· tREE CARE I
Gilies your shin two.Jold care

Woodbury's Cold Cream is germ-free! It
contains a special clement that destroys
germ·growth. And this is important., for
many blemishes are caused by germs.

Element 576, a second exclusive in
gredient of this famous cold cream, aids
in combating skin dryness.

For a finishing cream, a base for your
powder and rouge, none is more flatter
ing in results than Woodbury's Germ
free Facial Cream,

SO¢, 2S¢,lO¢ in jars; 25¢,10¢ in tubes.

n your pursuit of eauty

qive your skin

Woodbury's Beauty Creams
stay lastingly germ~free ...
help protect against blemish

Out for a jaunt in the crisp, cold air ...
home again to dress for a dance. Day
after day a full program. But never can
you neglect your skin ... never permit
the lines of fatigue to creep in, nor a
blemish to destroy your charm!

That's ·where \(:Toodbury's Cold Cream
can l,elp so much! It cleans~s deeply ...
softens the tissues. Helps protect your
skin, too, against dryness and blemish.

$1.00 PRIZE
The Children Have Their Say

What Do You Want to Say?
(Continued from page 8)

There are elev~n children living on our
street, including OUf little boy. Their ages
are from three to ten, and they are radio
fans, or rather were radio fans.

Each evening one of the mothers makes
it her duty to notify the youngsters when
a certain children's program comes on
the air. Always before, they would come
home just as fast as they could, to listen,
but the past month. \ve have noticed that
they go right on with their play.

One evening, when I called them and
they did not heed the call, I \vent out to
where they were playing and asked them
if they knew it \vas radio time. Their
answer was this: "Aw, we don't like to
listen any more. They're all the same.
We're tired of hearing bedtime stories. I
wish they'd have a real Elay and have
some kids be the actors. rhat would be
s\vell." Then there was a chorus of "Yeah,
I do too." One little girl said she would
like to Ilave the programs come on the
air earlier in the evening before she had
to go to bed. The rest agreed to this too.

Children are real critics and their little
ideas are worth consideration. Don't you
think?

MRS. RUBY CHANEY, Wichita, Kansas.

$1.00 PRIZE
A Vote of Thonks

A rising vote of thanks to Helen Ilayes.
Leslie Howard, Rudy Vallee and quite too
few others who are bringing the legitimate
stage to radio.

The music lovers have almost a com·
plete monopoly.

Radio's forgotten men seem to be those
of us, not so vastly ill' the minority after
all, ,vho, although "...e ha\'e tried to lo\'c
music, are without the nr:essary sensi
tiveness to harmony and tone, but are
devotees of the other arts.

There is, I believe, a demand for Clli
tural drama on the same high plane with
the plentifully produced operatic and
symphonic programs. Somethmg certainly
should be done to relieve its scarcity on
the air waves.

MRS. j. R. PRESTO:--', Jackson, l\liss.

$1.00 PRIZE
Lord's Simple Country Philosophy

1 do not know of any program on the
air that does more real good and reaches
a larger cross·section of radio listeners
than Seth Parker and His Jonesport
Neighbors.

Protestants, Catholics and Je"..·s listen
to this delightful program presented by
the ;'\Jational Broadcasting Company. And
people of no denominational faith listen
111, folks who have "soured" on church
going and pleadings from the pulpit.
Phillips Lord reaches this latter class, a
group which churches find very difficult
to contact.

I'm sure Lord's simple country philos
ophv rings in the ears of his listeners long
afte~r the skit is over. More power to
Seth Parker and His Neighbors.

EL.I\IER CARROLL, Detroit, .\lich.

HONORABLE MENTION
"Why do some of the orchestra leaders

insist on butchering the music written by
our beloved composers?-].o\~ET CARLETO:",
Kenosha, \Vis.

fREE! TWO GERM·FREE BEAUTY CREAMS

John H. Woodhun·, Inc .. 7463 Alfr(!d St., Cincinnati,
Ohio. (In Canada) John H. Woodbury, LId., Perth, anI.

Please ~end me. free. "ample tllbe$ o[ Woodbury'" Cerm.
free Cold and Facial Cream", ellough in each lor several
IIl'pliC.1ljons. Al~o important booklet on how to u~e these
creams ill the fam0l18 Wo"db"rl' lreatment. (Pa·te ent!·
pall on pen"y poHca,·d or m~il in em'elope - NOW!)

Namc' '--_

Addrcs$ _
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COMING-

•

"If radio programs are getting some
\\hat tiresome. blame it on the continuous
stuff."-Donald J. Lefebvre, Chicago, III .

"There ought to be a law against imi

tators of Ed Wynn, Jimmy Durante and
Maurice Che\'alier," - A'~E ROBI\:SOS".
Baltimore. Md.

"What has become of those highly in·
tcresting crime programs Lucky Suike
used to present? 'olhing holds one with
~uch spell·bounu interest as an exciting
rendition of a murder or kidnapping
story."-MRS. ELWOOD H. PARKER, Rich
mond, \-a.

"If it wasn't for the amateurs of today.
\\ here would Oll r talent for tomorro\\
come from?"-FI\IRY II. Tuppo, Mansfield.
Ohio.

"'leads or tails! By this method I de
cide as to \\hich of my two favorite pro
grams coming on at the same hour I shall
listen to."-11. BILL WILLI.,,:-.tSO;". I.afay
ene. La.

"\Vhy do the sponsors of such a charm
ing little sketch as \'ic and Sade insist
upon spoiling it by so much ad\'erti~ing?"

-RUTH W"G, Cranford, t'\. J.

"The people \\ho are always complain
ing (loudly) about the quality of radio
entertainment, are the same people who
always turn on the radio first thing in the
morning (loudly) and let 'er go all da)
long on one station regardless of the type
of program prcsented."-MRS. JOIl'< R.
MARRYOTT. Cleveland, Ohio.

A first story on one of Chi

cogo's greatest radio person

alities-Uncle Bob. Read the

fascinating life of ° man who

has devoted himself to his lis

teners, who has formed boys'

clubs whose membership has

reached the amazing total of

800,000, who has turned down

offers of a sponsored program

over a notional network because

he knew he could do more for

his listeners as a sustaining fea

ture on a small independent

station.

"IIere's to the Lux Radio Theater! It
brings my favorite actors in enthralling
plays to me without the bother of my go
ing to them,"-MRs. LEl.A FREESE. Upland,
Ind.

"Can't there be a limit or restriction on
how many times a certain popular song
may be played?"-i\\RS. MERLE MORKOET·
lEKS, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

HONEY
and

ALMOND

;1!OH-Stu:ir.gtdd-A~

NO SIR! I'M GOING HOME
- MY HANDS HURT

HAPPED HANDS ARE COLD COMPANY

o UI$Il. LIUt'" III ""NI( .NC FREl~ dispenwr cap with cad, ,')0(' Ri7C.

II 6u, Q1) the bottle not on the wnll.

iO
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Amateurs at Life

•
,

60% more (olds than thou who wed Pepsodent
Antiseptic regularly.

Thus you see that of the people who used
Pepsodent Antiseptic, relatively few caught
cold. But those who did, got rid of their cold
in half the time required by thOle who did not
we PepJodent Antiseptir!

That's proof! Pepsodent Antiseptic actu
ally reduced colds! And cut the average length
of a cold in half!

Goes 3 times as far .
\Vhen you buy a mouch antiseptic, remember
that ordinary kinds kill germs only when
used full strength. But Pepsodent Antiseptic
kills germs in 10 seconds, even when it is
dilutea with 2 parts of water! Thus it makes
your money go 3 times as far!

For "Breath Control"- Pepsodent keeps breath
pure and sweet one to two hours longer.

71
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A OOCTOR made this famous Illinois test
-he proud that PepJodrot Antiseptk did

redufe the l1umber and duration ofcoldJ! .
He worked for two full winters, with 774

people in al1. The people lived together.
They worked together. They ate the same
foods. In every way possible, rhjs test was
made under strict medical supervision.

ResultS were so clear-cut that there's no
argument as to what you may expect.

The doctor's report

One half of the people gargled with Pepso
dent Antiseptic twice a aay. The other half
did not. And here is the doctor's report of
actual results:

Those who did not gargle with peps(jdent, had

To keep from catching cold
here's the help you may expect from

Half gargled twice a day; the other
half did not

They lived together, worked together, ate the same
kind offood

•

Remarkable results obtained in two
winters' test on 774 Illinois people

Doctor's Report proves
Pepsodent Antiseptic a real help to

(C011tillued from page 50)

She could hear \\hat Tad and Marion
said and she could answer. Yet every
thing that was happening was cloaked in
a fuzzy unreality.

Uncle Jim noticed them and came over.
"I thought you'd decided against this,"

he told Tad. ''I'd be in a fine fix if ('d
gone ahead and found another amateur
act."

"What you mean is:' Tad replied, "that
you were so 'sure ('d come you left a place
open for .~1 ickey and me."

nele Jim smiled. "There'd always
have been time later to get someone else."

Then Tad introduced l\tarion to him.
"If it hadn't been for you," she said.

"Tad wouldn't have come to l\"ew York
and I wouldn't have met him. I owe you
a votc of thanks,"

Uncle Jim left after that and walked
back up on the stage.

'" !;uess you all know what to do by
this time," he said to the amateur acts.
"You may know your numbers by heart,
but I want you to rehearse once more.
I'll call your names off now."

Again Tad unconsciously found Mick
ey's hand and held it. 1\\ ickcy allowed
herself to close her eyes. It \\ as the first
Thursday they'd come to ~ew York.
She was scared and Tad was tellin~ her it
was not half as bad as the day Colgate
was ahead, 6 to O.

Tad sat quietly. Once he stole a side
wise glance at Mickey, He couldn't get
over hm\! natural it seemed to be sitting
next to her. Slmvly his memory turned
back to those first days he and Mickey
had been herc. It seemed months rather
than weeks. It irritated him to think
that he couldn't rcmcmber any good rea
son why he and Mickey had parted.

"Next-Byron and Crail 1"

T AD and Mickey jumped up. "Let's
show them, kid, just this once more,"

Tad whispered.
"Good luck:' J\larion called, staring

curiously at the pair as they made their
way down the aIsle. That differencc in
height that should have been ridiculous
and never was. Tad's fairness..~tickey·s
Celtic darkness. And when they began
their theme song, the perfect contrast of
their voices.

The minute .\t ickey's fingers found the
first chord, she kncw something was hat>
pening to the team of Byron and (rail.
~ever had they sung so well together.
They finished the first chorus and began
the second-the usual signal for Tad to
\vhistle. Instead, he continued singing.
The perfect duet went on.

Mickey ,vas not the only one to sense
that something unusual \\as occurring on
that stage of Radio City. Everyone in
the studio suddenly was watching the
singers. their eyes drawn by some force
they didn't understand.

The number ended quite as simply, yet
quite as perfectly, as it had begun. Sol
emnly, Tad turned to Mickey and shook
her hand. If it was meant to be funny,
neither of them laughed. They looked at
each other without merriment. Mickey
was the first to move. She slid off the
bench and hurried down the stage steps.
Tad fotlowed slowly.

Marion waited until they had reached
their seats, her blue eves clouded with the
first tears they had 'ever known. When
Tad came up, she said,

"May I see you two outside in the
hall?" They followed her up the aisle
and outside. As the doors swung back,
she said,

"Congratulations:' and hesitated a mo-
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• •winners In

announceWe are happy ta

the names of the two

ment, :\either Tad nor I\lickey spoke.
"1-1 guess I kne\\' all along without ad

mitting it that this \\'ould never work
out. There's somelhin~ between yOll I
couJd never break up, If I were married
to Tad a hundred years."

!\lickey knew no\\' \\hat had been hap
pening, while they sang. She and Tad
had been finding each other, groping
blindly for some connecting link that
would bind them to each other. And it
\yas f\larion \\ho was providing the link.

"I guess," ,\larion went on, "that was
why I \\ anted Tad to come to this re
hearsal. I haJ to find out once and for
aiL"

Impulsi\ely ,\tichy's arm \vent around
her shoulder. ,\\arion wiped away a tear
that had escal'ed and was running down
her cheek. She reached out and took
Tad's hand,

"I t's a good thing you had me. I t would
have taken you t\\enty "ears by \'ourself
to find out whom you loved." ~

Tad· starred to speak then thought bet
ter of it.

"Goodbye and good luck:' i\'larion said
~tnd slipped the diamond from her finger
~the diamond that \\as to have seen her
married in the fall-taldng Mickey's left
hand,

··This belongs to you,"
Looking lip at Tad, she finished, "That

engineering Job Dad got for you and me
['m giving to yOll two as my wedding
present."

RADIO MIRROR'S October

Autumn Style Contest, in which

Fred Waring's lovely Lane Sis·

ters, Rosemary and Priscilla,

modeled the latest fall fracks.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

The End

We therefore extend our con

gratulations +0

T il EN she was gone, half running down
the corridor to the eJevator.

Tad seized Mickey roughly. "Darling,"
he said, "what fools we've been not to
l1a\'c known."

"/\'e known for weeks," Mickey said.
Before he kissed her, he replied:

,. J must have kno\\ n that night at the
boarding house and I \\as \00 dumb to
realize."

ES,caping from. his grasp, her cheeks
flaming WIth happlOcss, she asked him:

"But hm\' do you know you'll make
good as an engineer?"

"Ha\·c I failed you yet?" he grinned.
\\'hat 1\1 ickcy would have said, if Tad

hadn't kissed her again, was:
"You're impossible. You'll ne\·er

change. And that must be why I loye
)'ou."

I

HYGIENE

Send for the Norforms booklet "The New 117...,," It gi\'es
further facts about modernized feminine hygiene. Or, buy
a bo'll: of Norforms at your druggist's IOda}'. 12 in a pack
age, with lea6et of instruclions. The Norwich Pharmacal
Company, Norwich, New York, m....ersol Unguelltine.

MILLIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR

EVERY DAY, more and more women are

adopting Norforms as the most modern,
convenient and satisfactory form of feminine
hygiene.

Norforms are easy-la-use antiseptic sup
positories that melt at internal body tempera
ture, and spread a protecth'e, soothing film over
delicate internal membranes-an antiseptic film
that remains in eH"ecth'e cootact foc many hours.

AdistincOve and exclusive feature ofNor·
forms is their concentrated content of Parah)'
drecin-a powerful yet harmless antiseptic de
,'eloped by Norwich, makers of Ungueotine.
Parah,'drecin kills germs, yet Norforms are
positively non-injurious. There is 00 danger of
an "over·dose" or "burn,"

Nothing coulel
be easier!

Nor(Otm5 aresmaU, con
n~nient. antiseptic sup
positories comptetelr
ready loc use. They re
quire DO awkward appa
ratus (or application.
They leave no lingering
antiseptic smell around
the room or about your
persoll, They are dainty
and feminine, soothing
and deodoriz.ing. Many
womeD use tbem for this
deodorizing effect alone.

FEMININE
d fl ,

Mrs. A. F. Corey

Van Buren, Ind.

Adaline Lippincott

Sea Bright, N. J.

•

5
Known to Pllyslclons as "VagiForms"
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See For Yourself I

Lubrication, Also
As Lady Esther Face Cream cleanses

the skin, it also lubricates it. It re
supplies it with a fine oil that over

comes dryness and keeps the skin
soft and smooth.

Make a test on your face of Lady
Esther Face Cream. See for your

self how thoroughly it cleans out
the pores. Mark how quickly
your pores come down in size
when relieved of their choking

hurden. Note the new life and
smoothness your skin takes on.

One test will tell you volumes.

•
The pores on the nose are the largest on your body. For this rcnson,

if allowed to become clogged with waxy excretions, they will become
conspicuously large and noticeable,

The pores on your nose, therefore, are a good test of your skin.
cleansing methods. If the pores aTC plugged with waste matter

and gaping large, it's a sign your methods are insufficient.
By keeping your port~s-and this includes the pores of your

nose-tJwroughly clean, you can keep them normal in size,
invisibly small.

A Penetrating Cream Required
To get at the dirt and waxy maUer that accumulates in
your pores, you must use a face cream that penetrates,

onc that actually works its way into the pores. Such
a cream is Lady Esther Face Cream. It does not

merely lie on the surface of your <;kin. It actually
penetrates the pores, and does it in a gentle and

soothing manner,
Penetrating the pores. Lady Esther face
Cream goes to work on the imbedded

dirt and waste matter, It dissoh'es it
-breaks it up-and makes it easily

removable, In a fraction of the
usual time, your skin is thor
oughly clean.

Cleansed perfectly, your
pores can again function freely

-open and close as Nature in
tended. Automatically then. they

reduce themselves to their normal small
size and you no longer have anything
like conspicuous pores.

Largest Pores on Your Body-

A Test of Your Cleansing Methods!

•

All first -class drug and department stores sen
Lady Esther Face Cream, but a 7·days' supply is free for

the asking, Just mail the coupon below or a penny postcard and by re-
turn mail you'll receive the cream-PLUS all fi\'e shades of my exquisite Lady

Esther Face Powder, Write today.

Lady Esther, 2034 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, minois.

Please send me by return mail your 7· days' supply of Lady Esther Four-Purpose
Face Cream; also all five shades of your Face Powder.

~····"·""'··"'''''''(Y:~~~:·~::;;;·;h;;~~·~·~~:;:~::~~~;~'')·'' ~;; F REE
•••••••••••••: Name'--------------- _
•: Address'----- _
••: City'-------- State _
: (If you li~'fJ ill CaltlUla. ."il" u.dy E.tMr, LId., TDmnlo, Onl.)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CINCINNATI TRIO

(Con/wifed from page 38)

did more to restore Vee's health and
happiness than e\"en the famous Califor
nia climate. The children's parents were
so delighted with their tap-dancing and
singing performances together that they
decided to book them in ,"audcville. So
Wells and Webster, blue-eyed and blonde.
looking like brother~and-sister. worked as
partners behind the footlights. Their
parents chaperoned them up and down
the Pacific Coast from San Diego to Van
couver. They drove to engagements in
the Wells automobile.

"Bill's parents drove and mother and
Bill and I sat in the back," Vera re
called, "very often holding hands, too!
He waS so thoughtful and sweet, not like
most boys that age. For instance, he knew
I liked to collect toy animals and he
found one for me in almost evcry town
we played. You can imagine \\ hat a col
lection I had by the end of three years!"

Then, after trouping around and Icarn
ing the ropes \'era began to hJ\"e dreams
indepcndent of Bill. She wanted to be
come an actress like Ann I larding, or a
musical comedy star like Marilyn Nl iller.
Also, growing older, \'era felt an added
responsibility to amount to something,
for she realized that hcr mother had given
up a great deal to bring hcr to California.
In 1925 came an opportunity to forge
ahead by herself. Fanchon and 1\13rco
offered to sign her as a single in their
West Coast theaters. Vera \vas sad leav
ing Bill, but it meant advancement, in
creased pay and an independent career.

Vera Van's Lost Romance

One of America's largest radio sta
tions, WlW, just across the state line
from Kentucky, has three young girls
of whom it's pretty proud these days.
Billy, Ruth, and Marjorie DeVore have
their own sustaining program late at
night, and fan mail for them has come
all the way from distant Australia.

H ILL reluctantly changed to a double
act with another boy, because he

could not bear to work with another girl
partner. Though \'era and Bill began to
travel in opposite directions, now. they
wrote each other long, detailed letters
about their experiences. Vera remembers
one message that was fifteen pages long
which she mailed him when she played the
Princess Theater in Honolulu from June
to August in IQ28.
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S II E found Bill happily \\orking around
Los Angeles as a press agent. She

opened, during the holidays, at the Pant
ages Theater in Iiolly\\'ood. For the first
time, Bill sat ill the audience ~nd shc sang
"Alice Blue Gown," their old nllmber, for
his bencfit. Afterwards he met her at thc
stage entrance with a fox terrier pup on
a leash. Ilis Christmas gift-a mascot for
·"·ee." They named him Boy.

On her closing day at the Pantages
Theater. Bill came bursting backstage and
executed an excited tap-dance in her
dre.;;sing room. Something \"'-3S up.

"\\'hat's it all about?" demanded Vera,
laughinl;

"I\'e just been offered a job to manage
the Paramount Theater-and, Vee, that

"mean~

..,\ ( .ncidencc," smiled \·era. "I ha\'e
just signed up to play there!"

So, once again, Wells and Webster
\\ere working in the same theater. Only
"Webster" had become Vera Van, a prom
ising new Slar, and 'Veils was ensconced
in the manager's office. That is, when he
wasn't hanging around Vera's dressing
room \\aiting for a chance to persuade her
to marry him,

At fir~l, they discllssed it without strain.
\'era said, "Wait awhile. We're both
young, so let me get this ambition out of
m~· system, first."

Then Bill grev..· sombre. "I can't spend
my life waiting for you to come off
slage." \·era could see that he meant it.

Soon, they were quarreling bitterly.
'·era was inclined to give in, but she
thought it fooli~h to be married in such
an upset and oHr-wrought state of mind,
~o she deliberatcly left 10\\ 11 and opened
at the Olsen Club in Culver City. It
would give her time to think it over,
weigh it carefully.

\'era retllrncd to Los Angeles in June,
for a return engagement at the Para·
mount, still undetermined. She admitted
to no one ho\\' frantically she had missed
Bill.

lie had left the theater to work ill an
ad\·ertising agency, and was beginning to
taste SlICCC:::iS.

The': had a rapturous reunion in Los
Angele~, blll "Vee" refused to say yes
immediately. Iler 0\\11 goal as a star was

They \\ ('n.~ planning a gala reunIOn 10

Los \ngc!c... upon her return. But Vera
disco\·cred that she had to rush straight
to Chicago \\ ith her mother to close an
important contract with the Balaban and
Katz theaters, Bill. hurt and disappointed,
put her on the train for Chicago. Neither
of them had any idea it would be more
than a year before they would see each
other again.

When her ab~ence grew prolonged, \'era
began to receive very serious letters from
Bill-It;~llers she read over many times
backstage in theaters in Chicago, St.
Louis and Detroit.

'·He told me he was 1ired of the theater
and its lack of home life," Vera remi
nisced, "lIe planned to leave it and get
estahlished in business so that when Ire·
turned he would be in a position to ask
me to marry him,"

It \\a5 December, 1930, hefore she saw
Bill again. Good offers interrupted her
plans to return to the Coast_ Though she
was homesick for Bill. crieJ over his let
ters sometimes, she felt that good con·
trach simply could not be passed up. So
there was a Paramount Publix Tour, then
many weeks as featured singer with the
Yale Collc1!ians, closing triumphantly at
the Palace Theater in :--Jew York,

There, offers from night clubs cluttered
her dressing room. but at last she firmly
turned them do\\n. She longed to go
home il.nd join Bill at Chri::.tmas.

ASKS 'FRI E~D HOW i-IER

NEW BISSELl. WORKS ••

" .
POINTS our ITS uREAT I,YlPROVEMEiVTS-
WltJOS'HIELD WIPER FOR WET DAYS, AND

OTHER TRIC\( (JAOvETS

BL,lJ5HES TERRIBLY AS SWEePEQ

5 E"EMS "0 00 EVERVTH INC! EXC£PT
PICK UP DIRT

"My new Bi$$f:U deaD.' beautifully! You see
it's the only sweeper with relll Hi·Lo brush con·
uol that automatically adiusts the brush to high
or low rug·n.p, That's why it deans so much bet·
ter I No catch-penny gadgets-but a rw.l sweeper I
A beuu-built sweeper-and better looking I Take
a look at lOme ofthe new models!"

Modelsfronl $3~95 to '7.50.

CONSTIPATED
~ SINCE HER
-\~ MARRIAGE
4' ' FINDS

RELIEF
AT LAST
IN SAFE

ALL-VEGETABLE METHOD!
It dated from her marriage-her trouble with
intestinal sluggishness. nervousness, headaches.
Nothing gave her more than partial relief
until she tried a natural plant and vegetable
laxative, Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets). She
felt so much better immediately-more like
living, Try NR's yourself. Note how refreshed
you feel. NR's are so kind to your system. Sa
effective in clearing up colds. biliousness,
headaches. Non-
habit·forming. I'
Only 25c, at all
drug stores.

4.

I__~II R.i,W:Z~

,

WITH

"TRI'ES TO EXPLAIN ADVANTACre.

01= ITS NEW Z\Cl-ZACr HANDLE
BUT (rETS ALL CONFUSED

FINALLY CONJ=.E5se5 TO FRIEND
THAT SHE THINKS SI:"IE'LL TAKE IT

BACK AND ClET A BISSELL

BISSELL

3.

SHOWS FR.IE.ND HER NE.W °BARGAIN
Q

SweEPER WHICH SALESMAN SAID WAS
HiE NEWEST THI~(i ON WliEELS

The really better sweeper
Grand Rapids. Mich.

• Any complexion can be mndc de:lTer. smoother.
younger with Mercoli7.cd Wu. This single cream
IS a eomplelc beauty treatment.

l\lcrcolil'.cd \Vax absorbs the discolored blem
ished outer skin in tin}'. invisible particles. Brings
oul the young. heauliful skill hidden benealh.

Just pal rvrcrcolizcd 'Vax on YO\lf skin every
11iSh t like cold ,cream. It bcatltifics while you sleep,
J\lcrcolized Wax brings out your hidden beauty,
U SE Sllxollte Astringent -" refreshing. stlmu

IRtlnllskln tooic, Smooths out wrinkles and Ilge
Hnes. ReAnes coarse pores, clhnlnlllt ....s olilness. Dis.
601"e SlI:l<)llte in ollc·h"lf pint witch hal.el.

T RY Ph....lactln ....-the "dlff....rent" depllatory.
Remove, superfluous hair quickly and Qentl)'.

Simple to use, Odorles••
At drul: and department 3tore3 et'('r)'where.
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best to take Ex-Lax at night, when
you go to bed. In the morning you
will enjoy complete and thorough
rdief. Ex-Lax works overnight with-

,
out over-acClon.

Good for the whole family!

Anorher thing people like about
Ex-Lax is the fact that it is equally
good for children and adultS. Thus,
you need only Ol1e laxative in yout
medicine chest. Millions of families
follow this practice.

Ex-Lax has been recognized as
a standard, reliable Ia.xative for 29
years. More people use it than any
other brand of laxative in the world.

A joy to take!

And here is still another pleasant
thing about Ex-Lax ... it tastes just
like delicious chocolate. Isn't it fool
ish to offend your taste with some
bitter, nasty-tasting laxative? Don't
ever do it again ... it's so needless.

Stop at your druggist's and get
a box of Ex-Lax today, if it isn't
already in your medicine chest. A
box costs only 10c. There is a big,
convenient family size at 25c, too.

GUARD AGAINST COLOSI ••• Remember
these common·sense rules for fighting
colds - get enough sleep, eat sensibly,

,dress warmly, keep out of dtafls, keep
your feet dry, and keep regular, with
Ex-Lax, lhe delicious chocolated
laxative. At all drug scores.

They',. tmprintablt! Tht thing' that happm to
JOllr .system whm )'Oli lake a haf1b, qnick.acting
cathartic, Good tastt forbids a dttailtd tkIcriptioll- -

Y OU OUGHT TO KNOW, for your
health's sake, what happens

when you introduce a harsh, drastic
la.xative into your system. One that
works too quickly. One that upsets
you. one that creates a violent disrurb
ance... thac rushes unassimilared food
through your system ... that rips
and tears its way, leaving you weak,
dragged down - internally abused,

But . . . we cannot tell you the
graphic details here because they arc
/00 graphic. This is a family maga
zine . . . nOt a medical textbook.

This much we can say: whenever
you need a laxative, be sure the one
you take is correctly timed. Be sure
it is mild and gentle. Ex-Lax meets
these important specifications.

Avoid qllick-actil1g cathartics!

Beware of laxatives that work tOO
quickly! Ex-Lax rakes from 6 to 8
hours CO accomplish its purpose. It
relieves constipation without violence,
yet it is completely effective. Elimi
nation is thorough. And so close to
normal you hardly know you've
taken a laxative.

Because of its gentle action, Ex-La.x
doesn't leave you weak, as harsh
cathartics do. It doesn't cause stom
ach pains. It doesn't nauseate you.
And you don't need to fear any
embarrassment afterwards. It is

PLEASE TRY EX-LAX AT OUR EXPENSEI

(Paste this on a penny postcard)

Ex-La."C. Inc., P. O. Box 170
Times-Plaza Stalion, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I wan[ [0 try Ex-Lax. Please send free sample.
Naffie ~ ~_.~ _

Addres.~ ~~ __ ~ ~ __~ . ~ _

City Age _

(IfJf.. litJ' I,. Canada, w~11e Ex_Lax, LId., 730 "'"<fT, Danu SI. 11/.• M~.lIT.al)

-----------

-----------------------

Standing l Jello's favorite son l Jack
Benny. of the Sundoy-night Bennys.
Jock is looking a bit distressed over
the script which his high-soloried gog
man, Harry Conn l is polishing off. This
picture was token in Hollywood just
before Jack's recent return to New
York. Incidentally, Jock gave Son
Francisco network and agency officials
a lorge-sized heodoche when he
broadcast from there. It seemed as if
everybody on both sides of the Golden
Gote wonted to ottend the broodcost

and-there just wasn't room!

A BENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS

almost in \'iew. for she received an offer
from Ted Fio Rito to broadcast with his
orchestra from San Francisco.

But Bill did not gh"e up hope. lie drove
all the way from Los Angeles each week
end to visit her. They were very happy
during their hours together, happy until
Bill caused arguments by insistmg that
she marry him immediately.

Then came \'era's final triumph in her
career, an offer from CBS \\ hlch would
take her to ~ew York. I t was her obvious
excitement over the olTer \\"ich caused
Bill to put his foot down with a stern
finality which broke her heart.

"If you go, it must be good-bye." he
said, "I can't tag around after you for
ever, and you don't show any signs of
being satisfied with your success."

She cried on his shoulder the night the
train pulled out of Los Angeles for the
East. She almost climbed off. She cried
intermittently during the journey. Vera
had left her dog. Boy. with Bill. He
promised to send him on ,vhen she was
settled in t\'ew York.

It has been nearly three years since
Vera left California and arrived, a lonely
and frightened girl, in t\'ew York. If she
failed to hit the mark as a star there
would be nothing left to make life seem
important. for she had turned down Bill
for that chance.

And no\\ \'era has reached stardom.
She has signed two important contracts.
This Christmas, both radio and musical
comedy are hers. She signed even though
she was also offered the chance for a big
program from California.

There is no pull in California for Vera
now. for Bill is engaged to be married to
someone else. a nice girl who fits into lIis
scheme of life. And if Vera could step in
now, she wouldn't. for she is not that
kind of girl.

She sticks to a bargain.
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organiled the L. S. l\\arine )all Band,
and that exrlains ho\\ he finally got to
hance. If It hadn't been for the band,
he'd prohably han stayed in Pari~ Island
until the Armistice. The scrap book
doesn't ~ay \\ helhcr the authorities
thought they ought to get that hand out
(i( the Lnited Stales or that it might
make the boys in hance so mad wben
they heard it, they'd go right out and
lick e\'ery German in :.ij!.ht. ,\t any rate.
Bob and hi~ (ello\, Marine"-mu~icians
sailed in the ~ummer of 1918. In rest
camps behind the lines, they put on
shows and entertainments for the dough
boys.

"But didn't you ever get to the front?"
I called to Bob.

N OPE," \\as his cheerful answer.
.It.. "There mu~t ha,'c been a front
:-omewhere, hut darned if I ever saw it."

It was in tbe \\inter following the Arm
istice that the bazooka \\as horn and
after that Bob \Va., an international inci
dent to be redoned \\ ith. Bazooka's first
public appearance. if the scrap hook is to
he trusted, was at a concert gi\Cn at the
Gralld Cafe de la T,allcbee in Tours hv
the 205th M. P. It was the hazooka, all
right, even if the program docs call it
a "buzukc,"

Then he took the thing touring with his
jazz band, over mo~t of Europe. The
scrap book announces that he played it
for the royalty of the "friendly nations"
-and if they were still friendlv when
they had fini~hed listening to the bazooka,
they must ha\-e been amiable indeed.

Bazooka invaded the Lnited Slates in
the fall of 1920, whcn Bob brought it back
and installcd it and himself at the Bal
Tabarin, a Broadway cabaret A con-

temporary a..:..:ount a:-~urcs us that \\hen
its fir~t Mrain~ fell upon the ears of the
Bal Tabarin's patf(ln~, ten waiters be
came con~cience-~tricken and retUlncd to
the patrons approximately 8100 which
they had short-chang~d them. Personally,
I think that's exaggerated. It W,l$ prub
obly only $7;.

After that there were several years in
which Bob and his bazooka moved aim
le~sly around the country. Bazooka ap
pcar~ under a number of different names
-"gazooka" in Los Angeles, ··pawoka·' in
Chicago, and even '"mazooka-boom" in
South Carolina. It seems they'll ~tanJ

for anything in South Carolina.
In 1921, while he wa'i playing in a jazz

band in Atlantic City, Bob married t\liss
Elizabeth Fisher, of Lancaster, Pennsyl
vania, That's what the scrap book said,
and all it said.

"Ilow about when you got married?"
I called.

B OB paused in his frenzied rmhe~ from
telephone to trunks. "She ran an

amusement stand on Young's Pier," he
said, "and I fell in love \\ ith her the fir~t

time I saw her. But I couldn't talk to her.
I hadn't c"er been in love before. and I'd
~et all bottled up inside. One ni~ht,
though, she came into the re::;tallrant
\\ here I was playing, \vith a party of
friends, and I played the old bazooka
as sweet as I could. People told me after
wards they hadn't realized a bazooka
could make music like that. \Vell sir, it
did tbe trick. She could tell from the
way the bazooka sounded just how I felt
about her, and by September she'd said
she'd marry me, It was the bazooka that
did it."

Maybe. i\lyself, I think it's more likely

that ~he took the only \\ ay she knew to
stop him playing it at her

rrom 192; to 1928, Boh toured the
country in ,-auJe\'ille, as half of the black
face team of Burns and \Ve~1. In 1930,
he was in the vanguard of \'audeville per
formers who went to Iiollywood when
talking picture::; \\ere young. When yOll
hear him 1I0W, you probably don't real
ize you u~ed to see him in the mo\ies
among other~, in "Young as You I~eel,"

with the late Will Rogers.
I n Hollywood, he did radio work too.

You We"t Coast listeners heard him as
Soda Pop on the Gilmore Circus. But it
may as '\-'ell be admitted right now that
neither in the movies nor radio was he
the smash success he has ..ince become.
Bob's gifb as a comedian can't fight their
way through prepared scripts. lie's at
his best when he works spontalleou~I\',

\\ ilhout preparation. without a script.
telling hi::; ..tories about his home to\\ n
and state a~ he thinks of them.

Ill' returned to ~ew York la~t year.
discouraged after a lon~ period during
which work had been scanty and unsatis
factory. Then came a guc~t appearance
for Rudy \"allce, follo\\cJ. "0 immediate
was his success, by another engagemcnt
for the same program-a contract with
Paul Whiteman on the :\\mic Hall-and
finally his prc'ient contract \\ith the same
sponsor, now that Bing Crosby ha~ taken
the show onr.

_R-no, that's wrong. ;"\ot finally. Be-
•• cause if there's one thing sure about
this particular Arkansas tra\'eler. it's that
he'll keep on tra\'eling, somc\vhcre-and
this time he's going to be tr<l.\"eling to
some pretty big places.

Ketpamalt, New Mineral Concentrate From the Sea, Rich In

NATURAL PLANT IODINE, Feeds Starved Clands-Must Buitd

Rich Red Blood, Put on Lbs. of Solid, "Stay-There" Flesb, Give

Steady Nerves and Day.lone Ener,.y in First Week or Trial is Free!

SPECIAL FREE OFFER

•

reoottnl$f:d all tbe world's rlche8t
IIOUh!e of this precious sublitanoe II
oootalO8 1.300 limN more Iodine thsn
oyaterll. once considered the best
lIOuroe Sill tll.bleca alooe contain more
NATURAL 101)1Nl:: Ulan 486 lb!l
or Illliouch or 1,387 Ib!l, ot lettuce

Try KeJpamalt tor a BIngle week
ami notIce the dlfterenoe, 800 ltatter
Ing e.ttra pOUndl of "'Slay-there
neab appear In place or scrawn)
b01l0Wll. XoUoe bow much better
you feet, and U you don't cain at 1eaiIt
5 IbI_ In one week tbe trial u free
100 Jumbo !lise KelPaffialt tablet5
lour to ave tlmel tlle lise 01 ordinary
tablet3-COIIt but a tew cents ads}'
to Ulle Get Kelpamalt todlY_ Kelp.
.malt COlItis but little st all KClOdd~
Atoree, It )·our dealer tiM not yet
receh'ed bb supply. eend $1,00 for
llpeclal Introductory aise bottle Or 65
tablets to the sddr_ below

Knuloet_'. NOlO>' Ift(torio I'rod_-..w
.. UII' d ....1\ ...-..,,,,.--. 1..1..,1on cf
I'" pnn, ~o>l I(~I"...-I' ......'U 0«.""
...u..ot""..... 1)0.' W fool"". n. d
..nlft~ 8ftIcIcf 11:.1'"_1, T.b..... T ....
",on........Ilolod, d. O(l( .1>00' ."'_~ DOt'"""'0 t.\lL a.....to KU&O"~"_It _I.-.

Kelpamalt.7at&z:t

•

Here's new hope and eneouraco
ment for tboUll&lKt5 of 1«IIIK, worn-out,
haggard-looklDl men and women e'·en
naturally ,kiDDY, III'boee energy sud
strCllitb have been /lapped by over
work OJId IVOfl'}' who lU1l nervous,
irritable, alwl\ya halt ll1elt and o.Il1og,
Science /lllyH the I)rlnclpal cauae of
these rUndalli'll couoltl008 I!
"GLAXDI:l STAfWINO 10'011. Jo
D1:':£." When tlle!Ml Ilands don',
'll'ork properly. all the food In the
world can', Ilelp )'ou It IU!I' lllra"t
turned Into t1esh The l'MU t Ill, YOU
Ita,y IItJOD7, Pille. tlred-out IlDd ruo
dOlii'D,

The lIlOIl lmport.lot gland-th,
one which r.etuaJly controls body
"'ela:bt and strength-needs. deflnlte
ratfon of Iodine all tbe tlme-Ni'T
URAL AS8IMILABI.I·; IOOIN":
oot to be confused wltb chemical ~
dldell which often prove to:dc, But the
lIAIIIe Iodine that IS fouod In tLny QUs.n·
tltlflG In IIplfUlCh and lettuce. Ooly When
the BYllt.em (eta a.n adeQuate supply of
iOdine can you ['fI(l:ulate metabollsm~
the body" process 01 convertIng dl.
ge8ted food lnto firm tlesh. new
8treIlitb ~ eoern'

To let NATURAl. IODINE In
convenient, concentrated IUld all6imil·
able lorm, t&lte KelplUDall>-OOw

•••
How NATURAL IODINE Builds Worn-Out.
Pale. Sickly Folks Into Stron9. Red-Blooded

Men and Women
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50 fascinating to men!
by LOUISE ROSS

FROM Paris comes the secret of this super
mascara called Winx. Instantly, it gives

vour lashes a narur.t1 acccnt. Ie makes skimpy,
pale lashes look luxuriou~, sparkling, alive!

You'll never realize the power of beaut
ful eyes until you tr)' eilher Cake or Cream)
\\;/inx-my perfected formula of mascara that
keeps lashes soft, alluring. Your eyes
framed with lashes darkencd by Winx-will
have new mystery, new charm.

So safc-smudgc-proof, non·smarting, tcac
proof-Winx is refined to Ihe last degree.
Yct so quick to apply-a morning applica
tion lasts until bcd-lime.

Millions of women prefer '\X'inx to ordi·
nary mascara. New friends arc adopling
Winx every day. Without delay, you, too,
should learn the easy art of having lustrous
lashes. JUSI go (Q an)' toilet counter and buy
\X'inx. Darken your lashes-note the instant
Improvemenl.

\X'inx is prescnted in twO convenient forms
-the e\·cr·popular C'1kc (in a box) and the
new Creamy (in a lube). Each includes my
perfected formula. The)' differ only in form.
Each form has its enlhusiaSls-hence I offer
both. They are for sale at all IDe counters.*

I * If yuu lire nOl ne3r a lOe Slore. you may I
I order dircCl from Ross Company, 2013 West I
I 17th Street, Ne" '\hrk City, by sending 10c, I
I checking whether you wish 0 Creamy 0 Cake I
I 0 Black 0 Bro\-\oll 0 Hluc. I

I II Name I
I II Streer ""... I
I City. . Stale I&- .!!.G .•J-361

r----------------~

1\.T. ,two forms of
1. x...0W • Wil1X Mascara

which gives you

LONG, LOVELY
LASHES

LOG CABIN REVUE. Conrod Thi
bault in a smooth offering with Harr\'
Salter's orchestra and several other sing
er5. Tuneful and ~\\cet, but commercials
too windy.

NBC Wed., 10:00 P.•\\., 30 min.

LAWRENCE TIBBEIT no\\-' comments
on his own number", and a..:hie\·es a more
intimate effect than in previous vcars.
Don Voorhees' orche~tra. •

CBS Tues., 8:30 P..\1.. 30 min.

•

CLARA, LV 'N' EM. Still one of the
most amusing script sho\\'s.

NBC 1\10n. through fori., ; :-l-5 P..\1.,
15 min.

ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE nar
rates dog storie~, with interpolated drama
tised portions.

:vl BS Sun., 5:30 P. J\1., I; min.

LISTEN TO THIS. ..-\ script-musical in
which the singing team of Johnny and
Dotty usc part of their network air time
to ';discover" radio talent hitherto buried
under a bushel of local stations. I
wouldn't say that this combines the bcst
features of Bowes' and \'allee'~ hours, but
it can stay. Lew Diamond's orchestra.

MBS Thurs., 9:30 P..\\., I; min.

THE WIDOW'S SONS. Lulu \·ollmer.
author of "J\loon!ihinc and Iioneysuckle,"
and the stage play ··Sun-LJp." has another
pleasant oITering about the hill folk.
Comedy, pathos, romance. by a capable
cast headed by Lucille La\'crne.

:-.IBC Sun .. 4:OU P. M.. 30 min.

JOSE MANZANARES hokb to 3 pep
py tempo for his Latin car-treats. The or
chestra has none of thai languid uncer
tainty about whether to t3ke a siesta or
keep on playing. I like Jose's Suuth
American jaZZ and his tinklin~ accenL

CBS Sun.. 2:30 P. M., 30 min.

LAVENDER AND OLD LACE and
mush. B.ut rcall,r not enough to spoil the
outstandlllg mUSIC.

CBS Tues., 8:00 P. M., 30 nl1n.

PEROLE STRING QUARTET \\ ill de
lig'· you if you like chamber music on
a 5unday afternoon.

~\ BS Sun., 1:4; P..\\., 4; min.

CHICAGO SYMPHONY. Two hours
of high-class music \\ithout turning \'our
dial-and you won't want to. Dr. Fred
erick Stock is the conductor.

i\l BS alternate Saturdavs, 9: I5 P. .\\.,
17 . •_0 mill.

HERE'S THE ANSWER. For those of
you \vho grew up and forgot to stop \\'on
dering why we do this and that. A de
lightful treatment of the origins of CllS

toms and other hidden dramas which \\-e

ullsuspectingly brush in our daily lives.
The whole f:llnily \\ ill like these colorful
tidbits of information.

NBC Tues., 6:3; P. I\l., 10 min.

GRETTA PALMER SAYS inlerestill"
things. but takes too many words and
too much time saying them.

MBS Mon. through Thurs., 4 :30 P. l\\.,
15 min .. Sat., 10:00 P. M.

RAY NOBLE has come down to earth
a bit. IIi5 arrangements are less Noble
but more informal than in his first svelte
broadcasts in this country. AI Bowlly,
Babs and her Brothers and Connie with
out her Sisters (the only (la,,, in the pro
gram-it needs mOTC Roswells) provide a
pause that refreshes your ears.

CBS Wed., 9:30 P. ~\., 30 min.

EDDIE CANTOR. Still featuring his
fanla~tic plans, wackey machines. Parkya
karkas and j. Wallington. And quite fre
quently running out of good gags.

CBS Sun., 8:00 P. i\l .. 30 min.

RUBINOFF AND HIS VIOLIN. Ru
binoff now has his 0\\ n program. There's
not a hint of comedy in it. it follows the
commonest pattern of musicales, but the
talent. which includes \'irginia Rea and
Jan Peerce, rates abO\e par.

NBC Sal., 9:00 P. M., 30 min.

IRVING REIS DRAMAS. The young
studio engineer who created a sensation
last year by writing a good radio play is
now doing a \vhole series. I've got a
hunch they'll be worth staying home for.

CBS Thurs., 8:30 P. M., 30 min.

MANHATTAN MATlNEE. Georgia
Backus ~hould take the bO\vs for scripting
this smart bit of fluff. If you like a dash
of sauce with your musical fare, this is
your dish. The cri::is-cross banter doesn't
make sense, a quality-or lack of quality
-\\hich doesn't distingui:-.h it from most
of the other afternoon programs and too
many evening ones. But this one doesn't
pretend to make sense, and therein lies its
charm. A perfea setting for the sparkling
twitters of Frances Comstock and Jimmy
Brierly and Leith Stevens' melody moods.
Larry Ilarding emsees anything in sight,
including a respectable trumpeter's inner
urge to croon, and a music arran,ger's
\\him to caper oratorically as Prof.
Phineas .\1cSmudge.

CBS Mon., 3:OU P. J\I .. 30 min.

BING CROSBY. The Kraft hour gives
Bing all the latitude he could wish for,
and Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra backs him
to the hilt. This should be the crooner's
biggest year yet. What with being tops in
both radio and pictures, I don't knO\\o'
what there h left for him to do. Except
maybe have triplets.

I'o:BC Thurs., 10:00 P. :II.. 60 min.

RADIO MIRROR

The Critic on the Hearth
By Weldon Melick

MINNIE AND MAUD. The serial of
the month. The Penn<;ylvania Dutch sis
ters. with their queer talk and queer ideas,
ha\"c something to give radio. and I for
one hope they keep on gi\'ing it. Some of
these sustaining script shows have a
freshness of wmedy situations and hu
man appeal that ha\'e worn off the more
successful commercial ~kits.

t\BC Wed., Thllr~., S:H., 10:05 A. M.,
10 min.

MATINEE MEMORIES. Good tunes
that have died and ~one to I leaven are
re\ercntly resurrected in music:11 reminis
cences of tile theilter by Ilelen \VY:1nt at
the organ. Jimmy Ague and Betty
Schirmer, on alternating days, refrain
from too many refrains. An ideal after
noon program. J could use <tI1other gross
of the same quality.

CBS Mon.. <lnd Thurs .. 1:15 P. M.
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brown mascara, ,\hich always looks to
me as though the poor girl has left pow·
der on her lashes. Black mascara is far
the best, though it isn't wise to use a
black pencil on the brows. A blending of
black and brown pencils usually achieves
the best effect. and you should use as
little as possible, Keep as much of yOl,lr
natural eyebrows as you can, to aVOid
that painted line, and keep them welt
brushed. You should have one clean little
eyebrow brush just for this purpose-first.
to brush the eyebrows up on the forehead
until the hairs are as smooth as possible.
then to run lightly along the to{) line of
the brows to even them off. ThiS should
be done after you have used the pencils,
since it does away \\ ith that caked, harsh
effect.

"One final tip on eye make-up: I once
handled a cosmetic program of my own
on the radio and I had a warning for my
listeners \\hich I'd also like to pass on to
you r readers. Of course, most of us never
like to lend our cosmetics to others. but
we are sometimes asked under circum·
stances in which we can hardly refu!>e.
But please, please ne\'er lend your mascara
and brush to anyone, since this is the
easiest way in the world to get granulated
eyelids."

Benay uses garnet nail polish for the
fiamboyant character she plays in "Any
thing Goes," but in real life she wears
natural tints, again avoiding that over
emphasis ,on color which makes a blonde
too conspicuous.

As for the hair itself, Benay has grand
advice for blondes, whether bleached or
natural. "Blondes should be very careful
how they \vear their hair," she warns. "For
instance, it's a great temptation to wear
it very fluffy, a style which is only be
coming to the girl who has a very small
face or features, Particularly if the hair
is bleached, it should be dressed simply
and given constant care and attention so
that it never gets dry-looking or has an
unattractive part showing. If you are
just considering bleaching your hair, be
sure to choose a tint that will harmonize
with your natural skin rather than the
very rich or very pale color you have your
heart set on.

"I use a white henna compound myself
and advise that you avoid the use of am
monia as much as possible. Be very care
ful about permanent waving on bleached
hair and ne\'er use a hot curling iron:
if you take good care of your hair and
really try to train it, you'll be able to
keep enough curl in It through finger
waves and comb waves. Frequent hot oil
shampoos are necessarr. to keep bleached
hair healthy, though OIls have a tendency
to darken naturally blonde hair and should
be used only by the natural blonde \\hose
hair is very dry. Personally, I use a very
inexpensi\'e but "ery fine hair tonic \\ hich
is quite oily, about three times a week, as
a brilliantine."

"

TOULD you like the names of the
products Benay Venula recom

mends? The cosmetics she uses and the
inexpensive hair tonic and cream, which
would be valuable to anyone, blonde or
brunette? If you're small and blonde and
didn't get the names of the cosmetics
which Jessica Dragonette recommended in
December. I'll be glad to send you that
list. too. But please enclose a large, self
addressed stamped envelope for answers
to more than one query. And please men
tion just what you want to know. Addres!
Joyce Anderson, RAmo MIRROR, 122 East
42nd Street, Kew York City, N. Y,

RADIO MIRROR

Beauty for Blondes
(COlllWIUd from page 46)

TIl E same principle applies to make-
up," Benay continued. "A warm, dark

make-up furnishes that same contrast
which makes the hair even blonder," Like
jessica, she uses golden shades, rather than
pink-and-\vhite ones, which she abhors.
"I use suntan tones myself," she said,
"with a suntan powder base for evenings
and a simple vanishing cream founda
tion for daytime wear, under my suntan
pO\vder." Incidentally, she uses the same
excellent powder base which Ethel Mer
man recommended to us a few months
ago; if you didn't hear about it then, I'll
be glad to tell you all about it, as well
as the names of the other products .~\iss

Venuta uses and recommends, when you
send me that stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

"As for the rest of my cosmetics:' she
went on, "( use a very brilliant ~wder
rouge for my cheeks and hvo different
shades of lipstick, light for daytime and
crimson for artificial lights. Never use a
dry lipstick. I'm very fond of the brand
I use, and the containers are so attractiH,
too. We girls in show business have
trouble because the constant use of
heavy cosmetics causes our lips to dry
and crack; if any girl has a similar com
plaint, I'd ad,'ise her to do the same thing
we do, leaving cream on them overnight
the same cream that I recommend for all
general purposes,"

The cream \\ hich she uses is very eco
nomical (a really immense jar costs only
fifty cents or thereabouts) and she says
she can't recommend it too highly.
Chorus girls have used it for years, and
it's as pure as can be, because it's the
original base of all cold cream without
the extra things added, Benay pats it on
before taking a hot bath and lets it steam
into her skin, removing all the moisture
and cream with a turkish towel after
wards.

"Powder should ahvays be patted on,
never rubbed in," she advises, "and do
a\'oid the white or bluish shades, I think
far too many blondes use blue eyeshadow,
too; the cloudy gray tones are so much
better, and my own favorite is lavender.
It should be used very delicately, since
all coloring shows up so strongly in con
trast to blonde hair. We all know that
blondes shouldn't use brO\vn eyeshadow,
but the same thing could be said about

important to an)' blonde, ktrge or small.
Blonde hair attracts so much attention
in the first place that the rest of one's
appearance should be played down as
much as possible. Being one's most strik
ing feature, no matter \\ hat beautiful eyt:s
or lips a girl may possess, blonde hair
should be the highlight of your appear
ance. That's another reason ( believe in
dark clothes, because the contrast makes
hair appear even lighter. Black has al
ways been the very best color for blondes;
in addition, I'm very fond of luscious
browns. But I seldom wear much navy
blue."

At the time of our conversation. Benay
was lookin.s very handsome in a woolen
dress of bnght hunter's green, though it's
a shade she considers more brilliant than
she should wear, But you'll remember
that little jessica Dragonette is ,'ery fond
of color, including combinations of red
and yellow, as well as greens and blues
and lavenders. So, if you're small, or
your hair is in the richer golden tones,
like jessica's, you can wear all the color
your heart desires.

There is nothing like Nox
%oem. for red, roUSh, badly
irritated Chapped Hands.
Noxzem. is nota lotion or a
perfumed cream-it's a medi
caud "tam tbat brings
Quickel relief, that softens
and whitensbandsovernighr.
Test it vourstlf. Apply Nox
uma on M' hand umighJ.
Note tbe difference between
tbe hanw in the morning.

WondeTfil1 for
CHAPPED HANDS

,

HER PIMPLY· SKIN
SCARED MEN AWAY

until she learned about a
famous ""Wonder Cream"

FINE FEATURES- beautiful clothes-an
appealing personality-and still a poor com

plexion deslroy! a woman's charm.
That's why thousands of women today are

successfully cumins to a famous medicated
skin cream as an aid to healing and refining
the skin. First prescribed by doctors for the
reliefofhurns, eczema andsimilar skin troubles,
now over 12,000,000 jars of Noxzema Medi
cated Skin Cream are used yearly.

How to use
If your sk.in is marred by Large Pores or
Blackheads-by Pimples· or any ocher Skin
Irritation from external causes, then by aU
means make this simple test and see uyOU! skin
doeso't show a big improvement in ren days.

Apply Noxzema at night after removing
make-up. Wash offin the morning with warm
water. Then apply cold water or ice. Follow
this with a light application of Noxzema as a
protective foundation for powder.

Do this for ten days, note the difference
feel how much softer, finer your skin is-how
much clearer. Noxzema is asuingem. helps re
duce pores to exquisite fineness. Its gentle
medication soothes most skin irritations and
helps Narnte heal these disfiguring skin flaws.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER-Get a jar of Noxzema at
any drug or department store. If your dealer
can't supply you, send 1St for a generous

25t jar to the Noxzema
Chemical Company, Dept.
103, Baltimore, Md.
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CUlEX
c:L:~f4

I F YOUR LIPS are ever dry and
rough looking ... marked with

little crinkly aging lines like the
lines on a peeled orange ... try the
new Curex Lipstick. See if it doesn't
take off 5 years!

CutexLipstick is wa[fanted to can·
tain a special oil to nourish your lips
and keep them young looking. Cutex
Li pstick stays on for hours without
drying YOUt lips. Jr's delighrfully

smooth, yet never, never greasy.

No streaking, no ugly color rim.
There's no excuse today for dry,
rough lips. Tty Cutex Lipsrick roday
and be young! At your favorite
store. 50¢ in 4 smart colors-Natural,
Coral, Cardinal and Ruby ro har
monize with Cutex Liquid Polish.

Northam Warren, N"ewYork, Montreal, London, Paris

• Use a lipstick that's
warranted to make
your Mouth look
Young and Appealing

OH GRACIOUS USI

'"

E reported that Conrad Thibault
was married on September 17th and

that he was thirty-one (earlier in the
year), Lena Johnpool (that's the way
your name looked, Lena) writes in to take
us to task for the double error. Lena.
you're quite right. Conrad was married
July 17, 193;. lie was born November
13. 190;" \Ve're going to \\Tite a memo
randum to our fiftb assistant looker-

* * *

THE CURIOSITY SATISFIER

H ALP! They're after us. Those stout
supporters of KTMR's Stuart

Humbler and his Covered Wagon Jubilee
are firing letters at us, one right after an
other in an effort to cOll\"ince us that this
West Coast outfit is of network calibre.
We ourselves can't say, We\'e ne\'er
heard them. But to such memhers of
Ilumbler's fan club who haH \\Titten to
us, let us say that we will inquire into
the network's interest in them (networks
constantly scout single station offerings)
and if there's anything encouraging to re
port, we'll let you know" So there yOll
are, J\'ah iVleryl Todd, Peggy Holtnes.
Claire Newby, Helena Mason, and al!
others \\hose mail we have not yet gotten
to.

* * *

ORCHESTRAL ANATOMY

Y OL'RE going to have a unique de
parture in the instrumental makeup

of an orchestra this month because we\"e
unearthed a remarkable band" [t is the
orchestra of Frank Novak, Jr.. heard every
Sunday morning on :--'JBC on the Gi\"e
Lis the Funnies programs, dramatizations
of comic strips. I f you ha\"e listened to
the shows you have doubtless been as
tickled as have we at the delightful color
and movement achieved by the unusual
instrumental arrangement of the or
chestra,

Novak, who is master of twenty-three
legitimate instruments himself, has built
up an eight piece orchestra in \\"hich there
are five men. themselves quite versatile"
Thus he manages to get a ,vide range of
effects, \Ve list here. then, the anatomy
of the orchestra which furnishes atmos
phere and action for the radio-dramatized
funnies:

Tenor saxophone-also plays bass
clarinet, oboe, English horn, flute and
piccolo. Also (1st) saxophone-also pla>'s
bassoon, clarinet, alto clarinet, flute, pIC
colo. Bass viol-also plays tuba and bass
saxophone, Drums-also plays xylophone.
vibraphone, traps, bells, chimes, and, of
course, tympanni. [11 addition to these,
there are t\VO brass players and a pianist
\vho plucks music from the organ and the
celeste \vhen necessary"

\Vhenever an additional man is needed,
J\'ovak steps in with one of his twenty
three legitimate instruments. He also
plays many of what he calls "non-legiti
mate" instruments: jews harp, ocarina
that sort of thing. We haven't tried to
count those.

(Continued from page 15)

rumors that Stoopnagle and Budd had
split. let us say that the story concerning
their temporary separation as published
here \\'as correct" " " Bud ,,"as just amus
ing himself \vith the band he organized
while the Colonel was away 011 \-acation
. . . The two go back on the air as a
comedy learn about February first. ha\"
ing signed a new conlract \\"ith CBS which
runs into 1937"

RADIO MIRROR

Facing the Music

MUM

ON SANITARY NAPKINS Mum protects
;you from another ever-threatening danger
of unpleasantness.

WARNING!

YOU spend long hours making your
self atlractive for him to look at.

Hair, skin, eyes, lips, fingernails, clothes
... ;you want hjm to approve of every
least detail.

But don't forget-onc ugly thing can
undo in. a minute all the care you've
taken with your looks. The unpleasant
odar of underarm perspiration.
F Nothing so quickly and surelv disillu
sions a man about a lovely looking girl
as this.

Don't run the risk. Give your under
arms necessary daily care, just as you
give ;your face.

There's a quick, easy wa,}' to do it.
l\lum!

It takes just half a minute to use l\fum.
And .you can use it any time, before dress
ing or after. For Mum is harmless to
clothing.

It's soothing to the skin, too: You can
use it right after shaving the underarms.

Remember, Mum doesn't prevent the
perspiration itself - just its horrid odor.
Depend upon it to keep you safe from
this danger to your happiness. Bristol
lVIyers, Inc., 630 Fifth Ave., New York.

TAKES THE O.DOR OUT
OF PERSPIRATION
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at us. Those booking agents rna)' even
change their minds about one or two listed
below:

Coleman, Emil-St. Regis Hotel, N.
Y. C.

Fio Rito, Ted-~ew Yorker Hotel. N.
Y. C.

Garber, Jan-Trianon Ballroom, Chi
cago.

Hall. George-Taft Hotel. N. Y. C.
Harris, Phil-Roosevelt llotel, ~ew Or

leans. La.
Heidt, Ilorace-Drake Ilotel, Chicago,

III.
Holst, Ernie-Colony Club, Palm Beach,

Fla.
Kassel, Art-Gibson Ilotel, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Kavelin. AI-Blackstone Ilotel, Chicago.
Kay, Herbie-Edgewater Beach Hotel,

Chicago. 111.
Kemp, lIal-Pennsylvania Hotel. ~. Y.

C.
King. Henry-Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
. Y. C.
Lombardo, Guy-Roosevelt Hotel, N. Y.

C.
Lyman, Abe-lloJlywood Restaurant,

N. Y. C.
Madriguera, Emic-Morrison Hotel.

Chicago.
Messner, Dick-Essex House, Newark,

N.].
:\lewman, Ruby-Rainbow Grill, Radio

City. K Y. C.
Noble. Ray-Rainbow Grill, Radio City,

N. Y. C.
Osborne, Will-Blackhawk Cafe, Chi

cago, 111. (Joe Sanders will return after
his tour).

Rogers, Buddy-Roney Plaza Hotel,
lv1 iami Beach, Fla.

Travers, Vince-French Casino, N. Y. C.

reo I life, Chauncey Parsons. His homely
over WLW. Cincinnati. five days a week.

Radio's "Singing Neighbor"-in
philosophy and songs are heard

FOLLOWING THE LEADERS

E VEN if you can't always get to see
your favorite popular music orches

tras in action, it's comforting to kno\v
\vhere they are playing just in case they're
nearby enough and somebody invites you
out for the evening, you lucky things.
Here's where some of them are expected
to be during the month of February. If
your pet band isn't here, don't get mad

• • •

FLASHI-OR SOMETHING

H AL KEM P has shaved ofT his mus
tache. Seems his fans liked him bet

ter without ii, and he reports that his
fans' desires are la~ with him.

• • •

THEME SONG SECTION

T HERE have been many requests for
the names of the signature songs of

popular music orchestras who are heard
on the late evening sustaining programs
from hotels and night clubs. We might
say to Dorothy Rey of Bismarck, N. D.,
that we can't give all she asked for at
once, but that we will give several of those
more frequently demanded.

Emic !\-\adnguera-Two of his own
compositions, "Melody," and "Adios."

Ollie :'\Ielson-"Loyal Sons of Rutgers."
Ben Bernie-Opening: "I t's a Lone

some Old Town." Closing: "Au Revoir,
Pleasant Dreams."

Eddie Duchin-Chopin's Nocturne in E
Flat.

l\lore next month.

upper and give him the darndest word
lashing he ever got.

• • •

Medium 0
Pastel a

RoseblusbD

Namt _ .

.Aaaml _~_ __ __

Cit] ._ __ _ w

LUXOR, LTD., IHS W. :HSl Suc:et
Chicaso, IHinois &:.2

Please: send me: your 4.·piece: make:·
up kit including ,ltcnerous amount 01
luxor Moistule·Proof Powder, Lux·
or Rouge, L~or Special Formula
Creamand LU;l:or Hand Cream. Here
is IOc to help cover mailing. (Offer
not good in Canada). Check,
POWDEB.: Rose Rachel 0 Rachel 0

Flesh 0
ROUGE: Radiant 0

Sun~lowD
ViVid 0

LlIllor Hand
Cr...rn Softans

Uk. M ••lc
A marvelous
cream vuarant.eed
110011 - atiakrl1
"!Dazing new
• kln.BOft.ener lor
handa. Keepa
them BOft, white,
smooth. Atall COl'
metic c:ounten.

6,000,000 women find
Luxor Face Powder shine-proof!
• Conspicuous nose! Ugly large pores! Un
sightly skin shine! Of course you don't want
them. Then use the face powder 6,000,000
women find combats skin-moisture-Luxor,
the mOiJIUre-proo! powder.

Every face gives off skin moisture. Most of
all, around the nose where glands are highly
active and skin-moismrc waits in each pore
opening to mix with face powder. Thus caus
ing shine, dogged pores, floury blotches.

So change at Once to Luxor. It won't even
mix with ,vater in a glass, as you caD easily
prove for yourself. Therefore, it won't mix
with similar moisture on your skin, as a erial
will quick.1y demonsuate.

Luxor comes in many smart new shades,
blended by SCifDUsts in our laboratories to
fiance blondes, brunettes and in-becweens with
gorgeous, natural effect. It bears the Seal of
GoOd Housekeeping Insrirme because Luxor
does all we claim and is wonderfully pure.

Insist on Luxor by name and get
FREE! 2 drams 01$3 perftime

A sophisticated, smart French scent. La Richcsse. Sells
regularly at department stores fot $3 an ounce. An m·
Cbanlill8 gift to win new friends for Luxor. Powder and
pc:tfwne together fOt the price: of Luxor po9l·der alooe.

LARGE PORES, FLOURY BLOTCHES

How to combat

CONSPICUOUS
SHINY NOSE
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WHAT are the things that every
smart woman expecis of her nail

polish? It must be outstandingly
lovcly! It mU~1 apply ensil)'and evenly.
without streaking. 11 must wear long
and gracefully, without peeling or chip.
ping-or your nails \\ ill soon look
shabby.

Glazo's glorious colors are appro\'cd
by beauly and fa:.hiOIl authorities.
Glazo has :.oh'ed the sireakhlg problem
-:md it's tbe easie:.l 10 3pply, with its
E~ccial, impro\'cd brush. And bccause
Glazo is so superior in qualily, il weOlTS
days longer Ihan ~'ou've bccn accus-
lomed to expcct.

Just try Glazo. 3nd discover how
lo\ely lour Iland~ ran he. Formerly
much more, Glazo Manicure Prepara
tions are now onl)' 20 cenls cacho

DEMAND A POLISH
THAT DOESN'T STREAK OR PEEL

GLAZO'S AUTHENTIC COLORS

WEAR 2 TO 4 DAYS LONGER

. . . . .. ....
...........

•••

Name.

Address ..

Scoop! An intimate glimpse of how
not to oct in a kindergarten, especially
posed for RADIO MIRROR by the
noted edu :ator, Professor KoHen·
meyer, and one of his prize pupils,
Marion Jordon. The Kaltenmeyer
Kindergarten is sponsored now, Satur·
days at 5:30 over the NBC Red net
work, Quaker Oots doing the pay
rolling.

KINDERGARTEN CAPERS

Or ..

Following the Leaders

Week.....\nson-AnAon Ballroom. Chi
ca,!1;O. Ill.

Weems, Ted· Palmer I louse. Chicago.
III.

Wilson. Samm)'- I:dison llotel, N. Y. C.

John Skinner,
Facing the Music,
RADIO MIRROR,
122 East 42 Street,
New York City.

I \'.ant to kn(l\\" more about:

Orchestral Anatomy

Thc:ne Song Section

YOU'RE ASKING US

I N facI, you·re :l<.king us so many things.
that we can't pO!':iibly ans\\cr tl.lCnl

all. On many occasiom, th~se questions
have been answered but an ls,ue or two
before. Often they're automatically an
swered in our current news items. We
h0l'c you realize how utterly impossiblc
it IS to answer your que'ltions personally.
And in fairness to cvervone, we must. 111
general. confine our answers to questions
asked 1110st frequently about artis~s and
program~. But don't let all that dlscour·
age your curio~ity. Ju~t u:>e the coupon
belm\ :

Now let's reason sensibly

-there is usually a
definite reason for this

Makes you
fee/like
yourself

again

- -

DOX'T tiT to get well in a day ... this is
asking too much of Nature. Remember,

she has certain naturul processes that just
cannot be hurried.

But there is a certain scientific way yOIl

Cllll assist b)' shirting those digestive juices
in the stomach La flowing more freely and
ul the same time supply II balanced mineral
deficiency the body needs.

Therefore, if yOll urc pule, tired and run
down ... a freq~lcnt siA'1l lhat )'our blood
('clls are weuk-then do try in the simple,
easy way so many millions approve-by
l)ta~ling it course oi' 8.S.S. Blood Tonic.

You may have the will-power to be "up
Hod doing" but unless yOllr blood is in top
notch form you are not fully yourself and
"Oll maY remark, "I wonder why I tire so
easily." .

::'Iluch morc could be said-a trial wiU
thoroughly com-iuce rOll t1l<lt this way, in
the absence of nny organic trouble. will start
you on the rond of feeling like )'oursclf
again. You should soon enjoy again the sat
hfaction of appetizing food ... sound sleep
... steady nern"s ... n good complexion ..•
and renewed strength.

S.5.S. is sold by all drug stores in two sizes.
'111e $"2 economy size is twiee as large as the
~1.25 regular size and is sufficient for two
weeks treatment. Begin on the uproad today.

C S.S.S. Co.
Do not be blinded by the efforts of a
few unethical dealers who may auggest
that you gamble with substitutell. You
have a right to insid that 5.S.S. be sup
plied you on request. Its long yearsofpref.
erence is )'our gUIll'lmtee of satisfaction.
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them. They would work in a room with
len pianos and never hear them.

He laid the clipped together sheets on
the reception girl s desk, and told her to
send them o\er to the Bond Building.
"And hea\-e that bale," he sang, "and get
a little drunk and you'll land-"

"Singin$ the blues, McCabe?" the re
ception girl asked.

"Don't call me .\lcCabe!" Jimmy said.
The girl was very pretty. She wouldn't

ha\·e minded a date with jimmy even if
he was a fire boy. "What d·you sing like
him for, then?" she asked. "Isn't looking
like that big pain in the neck enough?"

"[ can·t help singing like him," Jim
complained. ",\laybe it's because our
heads and necks are shaped the same
way." You gonna get a boy to take
those onr to the Bond Buildirig or not?"

"On the way, i\lcCabe," the girl said
smartly.

jimmy snarled and turned back to the
door. "Let me get way from the Mis
sissippi, let me get way from the white
man boss." he sang, going back into the
library_ Singing the blues was right. No
money and no chance of getting any fast,
and your girl talking about homes and
babies and, electric re.frigerators. "Show
me the way to the Rlver-"

Old Golstein, who'd be a junior ar·
ranger all his life, called ~ "White, hey
Jim !" Jimmy broke oll his blues and
turned. lie bumped into old Danny
Calmaria, carrying his shoe-blacking out
fit over his shoulder, grinning his amiable,
all-wise grin.

"Hi, young fell a," Danny said. "You
aska da girl?"

"Yeah," Jimmy said. "No soap."

D ANNY said: "Shu, they always say
dat de firsta time. You aska her

again, huh?"
"No use." Jimmy mumbled. "I haven't

enough money to marry on." He pushed
past Danny, and went on to Golstein's
desk.

Danny looked after him, his emotional
Italian eyes filling up. Shu, it was too
bad about young people, 'specially these
Americans. He and his Lucia, they had
gotten married in the old country when
he was getting ten lira a week. Shu, and
been happy, too. and had lotsa de bam
bini. But if Jimmy's girl wanted de
man' jimmy'd have to get it. Shu, 01
Danny could fix it. Jimmy and de girl,
they would getta married, and have the
bambini, and maybe they would name one
Ii'l Danny. Kat Daniela, but Daniel,
that was a gooda American name, Shu.

He went about his shoeshining in a
happy daze. There \vas nothing old
Danny liked better than [laying fate.

Meanwhile, Jimmy file and unfiJed.
LO\-esongs and opera jazz and concertos
he pulled out of the cases and put back.
He ~ot a chance to do an easy trans
position for one of the men, and usually
that would have made him happy, but
there was no breaking the cloud of his
depression.

Outside, too, clouds were gathering
over the river. Jimmy got a moment to
look out the window, and stood there.
Big black storm warnings were pouring
in from the East, covering the city. Down
below, the people were like toys, crawl·
ing about their business. Now they were
moving faster, urged on by the black
clouds to seek cover, as though the clouds
were the omen of the end of time, and
they had to hurry, hurry before it was
all over.

"You're going nuts, Jim," he told

"Sure. And on my twenty-two fifty a
week you couldn't-"

l\ladge said hurriedly: "It's only for a
little while, Jim. Gosh, you're working
in the Buildmg. Someone'll gi\·e you a
chance to sing soon. And then---oh,
Jimmy the world'lI be our oyster!"

He looked down at her. "Boy," he
said, "when your eyes shine like tha(,
and you look up at me, I can't stay mad.
But, Madge, I've been working in the
radio business two years now. And rll
ne\'er get a chance. What'll I do, sing
'em the songs they ask me to get out of
the files?"

"We're young. jimmy. Let's get back
to work."

Together they walked through the
famous gardens that connect the Build
ing with the rest of its mammoth group.
Never had the carefully tended grass
been greener; but it was gray to Jimmy
and the plants were all dead and the
water in the fountain was muddy. just
before they went inside, he said: "It's
not going to happen, Madge. It won't.
You'll meet somebody who's got money,
who can give you a home and babies and
everything yOll want, and \\ hy should
you wait for me?"

RADIO MIRROR

Microphone Masquerade
(Continued from page 22)

M ADGE said he was silly, but then
they had to run for the elevator so

as not to be late back to work. And it
was in that bitter mood that Jimmy began
his afternoon.

Jimmy hung up his hat in the library,
and reported for work. One of the junior
arrangers called out: "Hey, \Vhite, see
what yOLl can dig up on Bermuda. I
gotta get three minutes that'll make a
setting for the \vhole island."

Jimmy said: "Comedy, tragedy or
travelogue ?"

The arranger, Donfahey, grunted:
"Honeymoon," and went on transposing a
second violin part into a saxophone score.
He swore gently as he worked.

Jimmy went to the files and messed
around. Someday he'd be an arranger
too. A junior arranger first, like Don
fahey, who would take the three or four
songs that Jimmy brought him. and ar
range them into a medley representing
Bermuda. Their work was exactly like
that of a scenery designer on the stage;
they made an audible setting for the pro·
grams. Men like Donfahey were em
ployees and worked only on sustaining
programs; but the arrangers for the com·
mercials used the library, too, and jimmy
waited on them as well. There were
stories in the music library about boys
like Jim who made a hit with some big
shot arranger and jumped to glory over
night: they were more stories than fact.

n E brought Donfahey a half dozen
sets of music. The I rishman looked

up. "I low d·ye set the scene for a honey
moon, Jim? Right hand playing sweet har
mony, left hand impending storm? Tell
me, White. I been married seven years
and it's a kick in the pants." lie clipped
the finished transposition together, and
handed it to Jim. '·Get this sent over to
the Bond Bwlding. I t's a wonder some
of these tramp leaders wouldn't hire a
second violin for once."

Jim took the score and went down the
room with it, singing: "You and I, we
work and strain, bodies' all achin' and
wracked with pain, Load that barge
and-" He passed a dozen desks \vhere
men were \,,:orking over music, many of
them humming the tune they were writ
ing down. His singing didn't interrupt

All Mayb.J1ine
preparalianJ have

thil approYlIl.

~-
Mo,htlline
MlJl<llra is
prepared in

BIQ€I:
Brqwll
Blue

)

MA YBELLINE eyebeauty

aids have been tbe choice

MASCARA •• EYE SHADOW .• EYEBROW PENCIL

EYELASH TONIC CREAM • • EYEBROW BRUSH

"-"'1£ mak-up
DONE IN GOOD TASTE

tbe world over

for more tban 18

years. From chic

PariscosmartNew

port~ these pure and

harmless cosmetics

mar be found on che"'~i'
dressing tables of the most

exquisitely groomed

women. Tbename MAY

BELLINE 15 synonymous

with bighestquality and

absolute purity. To insist

on MAYBELLINEistobe

definitely assured of

eye beauty at its

best. All MAYBELLINE

eye beauty aids are obtainable

at leading ten cent stores.
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YEAST FOAM TABLETS

Try This Imp,-oved
Pasteurized Yeast
That's EASY TO EAT

LAXATIVES?
/ NEVER NEED

THEM ANY AfORE!

Don't Be aSlave
to CATHARTICS

IF you take laxatives to keep "reg~
ular," you knmv from experience

that drugs and cathartics give only tempo
rary relief from constipation. Such remedies
merely cause a drastic purging action. They
do not correct the cause of your condition.

Doctors now know that in many cases the
real cause of constipation is a shortage of
the vitamin B complex. This precious factor
is sadly deficient in the typical everyday
diet. In many foods it is entirely lackin~.
When this factor is added to the diet in
sufficient amounts, constipation goes. Elim
ination again becomes regular and complete.

Yeast Foam Tablets are pure pasteurized
yeast and yeast is the richest known food
source of vitamins Band G. Thev should
stimulate your weakened intestimil nerves
and muscles and quickl}' restore your elim
inative system to normal, healthy function.

With the true cause of your constipation
corrected, you will be rid of the evil cathartic
habit. 'Your energy will revive. Headaches
,,,ill go, 'Your skin will be clearer and fresher.

Don't confuse Yeast Foam Tablets with
ordinary yeast. These tablets cannot ferment
in lhe body.. Pasteurization makes thiS yeast
utterly safe for everyone to eat. It has a
pleasant, nut·like taste that you will really
enjoy. And it contains nothing to puton fat.

All druggists sell Yeast Foam Toble/s. The
lO·doy bottle costs 011/.1 sac. Get one today. Re·
/lue substitutes.

r-------------------------,
'':;''~L t::*lI:' I MAil THIS COUPON TODAY r
I ~. You may 1)<I~1f. Ihis 0" 1I pe"..y I
I />(>51 eo,(J I

I l\"ORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. RG-J-J6 I
: 175) :"orth Ashland Ave.. Chicago, Ill. :
1 Please send free inlroduclory p,,'ckage of Yeasl J
I Foam Tablels. I
I I
: N;lme .• '''~_h__ n___ _ nO __ :

I I
l AddlCSS H • -- • _. n __ :

I I
I City ~)t:)tc n IL J

himself. Someday he'd write a rhap
sody or a concerto about life ~een from
a \\ indow in the Building. lligh up here.
the people down heIO\\- were no more
important than insecls. But they were
alive, had troubles, their girls didn't-

"I ley. White !" Somebody wanted a
little job of filing dOllc.

lie finished the errand, and there was
Danny again. "1 ley, Danny. you li~'e in
the library no\\? Beller look out. or
I'll file you under 'Ilarmony, Italian.'''

Jimmy had never ~een the old man so
exciteJ before. lie \\a:s fairly shaking with
some inner emotion. "Jim, you go into
da room do\\na the hall. You kno\\a the
one, where de big fella. he hangs out?
You maka wrne excu:'>C to go dere, see,
and you sing, damn you. you ~ing."

"'Iuh. Danny, the :storm dri\cn you
crazy? \\'hat is all this?"

".\10n·," Danny said, "Plenty da mon'.
)'ou go now.

Jimmy stared at him. You could lose
your job for barging inlo a big shot'~
office without permission. .'nd singing
when you got there.

Danny ~a\'e him a :sho'e. "Go 011. now.
YOLI do IIka 01' Danny lell you. Go on
now. You ~inga dat: '1"111 a comin', head
bendin' 10', song. Go on nO\\-, young
Jimmy."

Maybe it \\a:s the ~tMm, maybe it was
the fire in the old man's usually gentle
eyes. Jimmy nodded, breathless, and
turned to the files. lIe grabbed up the
first piece of music he touched. As the
door into the hall closed. somebody
shouted: "lley, \Vhitc!" But he wcnt on.
If the big shot \\'<l~ going to fire hiJll.
an)' complaints from one of the arnlllgers
wouldn't do <lily harm.

lie swung down the corridor, his face
white, hi~ throilt clogged. lie stopped
outside the big ~hot's door. Dilnny said
to sing. lie cleared his throat with an
effort, went in, Pil~t the ~tenographer at
the desk, \\ho, recognizing him as a clerk
from the library, let him go.

R E pu::.hed open the door of the big
shot's ofllce. A grolltJ of men sat at

the long conference lable. rhey had plilled
on the table light, and the top light be
cause of the black clouds outside. Thev
didn't e\'en notice the door close. Doors
in the building don't slam.

Danny cleared hi~ throaL. "One of vou
gentlemen send for thi:> ~core?" .

The men at the table turned. Besides
the big shot there were two minor shots,
and Hal .\lcCahe, and another man.

The man at Ihe big ~hot's right reached
oul and took the sLore. "What the hell
\\-ould he want with 'II Tro\'atore'?" he
asked. "Some mi:)lake. Get out."

But the man who "as sitting next to the
famous Hal J\lcCabe grabbed McCabe's
arm. "1 Icy," he hegan.

"'ow was the lime. Jimmy cleared his
throat again. lie did the imitation of
Iial _r\1cCabe that had knocked 'em dead
at p.lfties. "I'm wlllin', "m comin'
though mah haid is bendin' lo\\'. I hear
those angel voices ~illgiJ1'. 01'. ~Iack Joe."

McCahe rose, IllS face II\-ld. "Who
sent you in here, punk?" he asked harshly.
"What i:s this?"

The man next to him push~d him back.
"Take it easy, II,d. Kid, I'm .lake I.oeb,
rvi r. i\'1cCabe's m:1l1agcr. Who sent you
in here?"

"I work in the 1l111~ic library," Jimmy
~aid.

" The .big. :<;I](.)t look~d at him. briefly.
You (lid. lulll1, get IllS name. lIe's fired."
Loeb said: "Yeah. 011, yeah? Thir-

teen week~ at twenty grand the week in
the soup. and you (ire the kid \\ho could
pull it (Jut for us? j\lbter, there's an-

"HAVE USED

J 80RO_PI1ENO-FORMS

tOR 17 YEARS AND

WOULD NOT 8E
"WiTHOUT THEM

says MRS. A. 8.

Address. u. _ 0 ~ 0 ~ •• _ n4_' __ • ~_~_

lVa~ ~__ o O_O_O __ O_4_0 __ ' •

Doctor's Prescription
Wins Praise of

Millions •••
Over 45 Years of Supreme

Satisfaction for Users!

"MARRIAGE HYGIENE"-how much
depends on those two words. With so

much health and happiness at stake, no
woman call be too careful in selecting the
method to use. Dainty Boro-Pheno-Forms
offer the ideal solution proved by 45 years
of unbroken success. Originated as a
doctor's prescription, Boro-Pheno·Forms
quickly swept to nationwide popularity.
Thousands have written of continuous
satisfaction for 5, 12, 17,20 years or more.

Send now for FREE SAM PLE which so
fully demonstrates Boro-Pheno-Forms
superiority. Learn how convenient. Ko
bulky app..'\rat1l5. Can be used in perfect
secrecy; no tell-tale antiseptic odor. Doubly
effective, too-I~I:\IEDIATE effective
ness on application, CO).fTl~UED ef
fectiveness afterward.

Send no money; mail the coupon jor
FREE SA:\1 PLE and bookler, "The An4
swer," ,....hich sheds welcome new lighl on
"Marriage II y~iene."

Dr. Pierre Chemical Co., Dept. C-20
162 N. Franklin St., Chicago, Illinois.

DEM 0 N5TRATE5

.J). Effeeave
MARRIAGE HYGIENE

'j)f/,.P~~ BORO·PHENO·FORM
__ )\1~ iJJl.'!.11J?.0_,,-I.'!.r_ ~RE! _S.!'~!!:.E _
DR. PIERRE CHEMICAL C'O__DeDt. C-20
] 62 N. Franklin St., ClllclllCO, lUinoill

Rush me FREE SAMYLE of Boro-PhcDo-Form and
FREE BOOKLET uf Marrla£;c HYKieoe Fatt.ll.
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••."Pertussin stopped Jackie's
bad cough next dayl" writcs
Mrs. P. Fernandez, Provi
denes. R. 1. Get a bottle.

"MOIST~THROAT" METHOD OF
PERTUSSIN

COUGH RELIEF

OLD KING COLE
IS A MERRY OLD SOUL
NOW THAT HE EATS ROAST BEEF •••
HE HAS HIS TUMS
IF HEARTBURN COMES •••
THEY GIVE HIM QUICK REUEFf

LEARN HOW TO EAT
FAVORITE FOODS

DID you know that
when you catch

cold the thousands of
tiny moisture glands in
your throat and wind
pipe dry:or clog? Thick
phlegm irritates your
throat, maA;ingYQucQugh.

It is necessary to --'l l
stimulate those glands la. f •.
to pour out their natural moisture. Pertus
sin does this. It "unclogs" the glanda
loosens phlegm-soothes your cougb away.

Over 1,000.000 doctor8' pre-
8cr/ption8jor Pertunin were
filled in one )'ear. according.
to Prescription Jngredlent
Survey Issued by American
Pharmaceutical Assn.

Without Hilartbum ••• Gal ••• Sour Stomach

MAKE the test that has switched millions to
Turns. MWlch 3 or 4 of them after eating

a meal of your favorite foods or when too much
smoking, hasty eating, last night's party 0("

some other cause has brought on acid mdi·
gestion. sour stomach, gas, belching or heart
burn. See how food "taboos" vanish. You are
not taking any harsh alkalies which physicians
say may increase the tendency toward acid
indigestlon. Instead a wonderful antacid that
dissolves only enough to correct stomach acid.

other network if >.'ou feel like that. Kid,
how would yOli IJke-"

McCabe broke in: "lie won't do. He
don't look any more like me than-"

"l'\o," Loeb said. "lie looks like you
ought to look, if you didn't have those
bags under your eyes and that gray in
your hair. A little make-up, and he'lI
do O.K. O.K., I tell you."

"It's out," ,\lcCabe said. ",\Iy public
wouldn't stand for it. They'd know him
the minute-"

"I'll work it," Loeb said. "Or you can
get a new manager. I thought not. Kid,
how would you like-"

The man the big shot had called Tulirf
said: "Chief, this is dynamite. It's sui
cide, I tell you. This boy can black
mail-"

Jimmy found his voice. lie said. "If
it isn't too much, I'd like to know what
it is I'm supposed to do. What's this
all abou t?"

Jake Loeb came forward slowly. "Just
thiS, kid. Just this one thing ought to
interest you. How would yOll like to
make a grand a week for two weeks?"

M ADGE SUM.,! ERS finished powder
ing her nose and turned away from

the mirror in the rest room, There were
two girls waiting for the mirror, dancing
from toe to toe, in a hurry to get out of
the building now that the day's work was
over, but not willing to go till they looked
their best, The girl \\'ho didn't get the
mirror smiled Impatiently at Madge.
"Gee, you look swell, Summers. Your
steady waiting for you?"

Madge smiled back. "Yes. We were
going to the Stadium tonight, but I guess
the rain fixed that."

The other girl's lumpy features broke
into an envious grin. "Wish I had a
steady."

Madge patted her arm and hurried
out, Jimmy would be waiting down~

stairs under the porte-cochere. She didn't
want to keep him waiting. Waiting, wait
ing. Jimmy was afraid that she'd get tired
of waiting to be married, that she'd find
somebody else. He didn't know how she
loved him, loved him till she almost
ached. Oh, if they only had money,
money to get married on, money for a
flat or a little house out in Queens.
Jimmy got mad when they said he looked
like the famous Iial .\lcCabe, but he
wouldn't look like the singer after she'd
cooked for him a\\ hile, he'd lose those
hollows in his cheeks.

She got out of the ele\-ator down
stairs, pushed through a crowd of tourists
waiting to be conducted through the
Building, Rain was lashing the street
outside. They could take the L, and
only have to walk a few feet, but she'd
get wet anyway. She looked around for
Jimmy.

lie wasn't there. Madge sighed. But it
was dry under the porre-cochere, and sort
of fun to stand there and watch the crowd
scurrying down the street, the men with
their coat-collars turned up, the girls' thin
frocks whipping against their legs. So
many people, each so intent on getting
home.

Someone touched her elbow and she
turned, a bright smile spreading across
her face, But it wasn't Jimmy. It was
old Danny. "Waitin' for de boy fren'?"
he asked.

She nodded, She would have been more
alarmed if it h~dn't been for the bright
smile on Danny's face.

"Maybe he be late," Danny said. "OI'
Danny, he sen' Jimmy to see de big shot.
Shu, maybe jimmy maka ~la man now,
you see."

',1-J1(]
invites /foul

HERE'S an invitation to be
a Larkin Club Secretary.

Just by introducing our new
Edna May Dress Club you can
earn charming frocks for your
self, as well as other big Re
wards. Get our new Edna
May Dress Folder just off the
press! It brings you Ameriea's great
eetdress bargail:lB like the smart lit
tle8treetlroek in this advertisement.

Maj( a postcard ~ay. Justsay:
'Send me the Edna May Dress Iol~

der and Club informatIon."

•
666 SenRC. St•• Buffalo, H. Y.

Forhan's is different from all
other tooth pastes. It brings
you the famous formula of Dr.
Forhan-now used in concen~

hated form by dentists every
where to combat gum troubles.
It gives you two-fold protec
tion, yet costs no more than
most ordinary tooth pastes.
Why take chances with half
way dental care? Begin using
Forhan's today.

Replace half way care of }'our
teeth with a tooth paste that
does a Double job. All the cleans
ing in the world won't keep
your teeth beautiful if you let
your Gums grow soft and
spongy! Forhan's whitens your
teeth and protects your gums
at the same time.

SAVES.GUMS

"'" .rliWJ
NO PREVIOUS IEXPDUIEHCIE NECESSARY

• a......;... GOOD .J085 IN INSTITUTIONS.
HOSP'lTALS. £Te.......,._.-re. WI1" lull7 I.... ;.1_1;-'''''''''
_ ......... '" 6<10&0\ Bu_uo Oet>t- a..u. 146 \Ii, .$Uo St.. N_ Y.,.l<.

TOOT

have beautiful teeth
eft CLEANS TEETH
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* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET
THE GEORGE w. LUFT COMPANY MAl'
.'7 Fifth A~nue. New York CIty

Ru.h Mlt:acle :>'hke-Up Set of miniuure Tansee Lipstick.
Rouge Compu:r, Creme Rouse. Face Powder. I eoclolC
IOC (.1."'1>1 Of .oln). ISC ill Canda.

f~~ 0 Flesh 0 Rachel 0 LiSht Racbel

AJJrru _

Ciry

Popular male
star gives his
reasons for ,-
choosing the
Tangee Girl

"What do you mean, Danny?"
Danny bent over her with an air of

great secrecy. The light of true con
spiracy shone in his eyes, "I \vaS shinin'
da shoes in there," he said. "They say
if they could finda da guy what double
for Hal McCabe dey pay planata da man'.
I go tell Jimmy."

"You mean they wanted someone to
double for _1\1 cCabe ?"

Danny nodded.
"It sounds crazy," i\ladge said. "What

would a radio star need a double for?
Jimmy's just been held up in the library."

"You see," Danny said. "Me, I wait
I "00.

So they stood there, the youn~ girl
and the old man. And fifteen mmutes
passed, !\\'enty, half an hour. Madge
said, abruptly: "I'm going to call the
library." She went into the drug store,
Danny on her heels, dropped a nickel into
the phone, got the library. "Is Jimmy
White there?"

"Naw" one of the night clerks said.
"We be~n worrying about him. lie went
out about fifteen minutes before closing
time without his hat, and he hasn't come
back yet."

"Where did he go?" Madge asked.
"I dunno," the other clerk told her.

"There \vere a couple of the arrangers
yelling for him when he went out. The
girl on the desk said he looked funny,
I "00.

M ADGE rang ofT, She was scared sud
denly. Some place, somewhere, she

had read things about McCabe. lie had a
pretty bad reputation, was supposed to
be owned by a couple of gangsters who
had had him under contract in a speak
easy years before, There were so many
things that-

She came out of the booth, her hand
unconsciously at her throat. Then,
frowning, she spun and hurried through
the wide corridor toward the elevators.
Crowds of workers coming out jostled
her· she turned her head this way and
that. looking for a sight of Jimmy. She
didn't get it.

The elevator let her out at the floor she
worked on. She went past the music
library. without stopping; then turned and
went back. The girl there, just putting
on her hat, said Jimmy hadn't come back.

She went past the stenographer's room
where she worked. But at the door of
the Vice President's office she hesitated.
Gosh, to go barging into an official's office
without an invitation could get you fired!
But Jimmy, Jimmy might need her.

She opened the door. The secretary's
desk was empty; there was no one in the
outer room at all. But there \\:ere voices
in the inside office.

Oh, she was a silly fool. I f they had
Jimmy in there at all, it was something
good, an audition, maybe, or a promotion.
She might ruin his chances ~IY going in.

But she had to know. Ah, she had it.
She whipped off her hat, put it and her
handbag on the secretary's chair, where
they couldn't be seen when the inner door
opened. She'd knock, and ask Mr. Tulin,
the V. P.'s assistant, whether he wanted a
girl keEt in the stenographic department
late. rhe head stenographer often did
Ihal.

She tapped. She had to knock twice
before she got an answer. Then the door
opened, just wide enou~h to let a man
come out. She couldn t see in at alL
The man said: "Yeah, baby?" No radio
official had ever addressed her that way
before.

"I want to see Mr. Tulin."
State

You cao't upect to have a peaches·and.
cream compluioQ unless you maintain
ngular habits of elimination.

Don'tlet mote than one day gO by without
coming toNawe'said with a beauty lanUve.

Olive Tablets are mild and gentle and
non·habit-forming. They bring about the
desired result promptly.

Acalmulated body waste is an enemy~of
health and beaulr, Get rid of stored·up
poisons Quickly by taking a beauty laxative.

Three size!, 15t. 30~. 60~, All druggists.

ULIIUI IU molhet1, I wanted tftr)" Idullt.,e for
my cbLldren.. But it wu hard lOork to ItJeteb
JOhn'1 PQ' to cover necenltlel, let Iione music
lor Muy, or lour nan It Utab for Jack_

"Then one day J read an Id\'erllsement whlcb
told bow manled -womtn could alrn $25 10 $35
nUlIlnc. J'd .lwl,n been handy .round I tick.
room and thb teemtd II cood thll\Cll 10 make ule
of thlt kn_ell or mlne--and be plld for itl J lenl
the coupon 10 CHICAGO SCIIOOL OF Nl':1I81~O Illd
when Ihe booklet Irrl\'ed reid erery \fOrd of It.

"After tllklna It OI'ar with John I dedded to
"1U'(I1l. The 1"lIllna were to eu)' to undentand I
"'"'hen I had f1nhbed the 8th Inson our OOI:lor ~Ult.
acHed I take I tl.e for him, Ever Iince I've been
nunlnl" In our neUi:bborhood. maklna: $25 I week. U

Let CHIOAGO SCIIOOL or NCIISINO train jlO1f
U It baa tulntd thousands or men Ind women It
borne In their IiPIN time ror this dlgnlncd well
plld prorenlon. Send t(lupon todlY. l.earn how
jlO1l can become I C. S. N.-tL'oilned practical nune.

Nome --'

Cft~

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING
Dept. 163. 100 Ent Ohio Strf:9t,
Chicago, Ill.

Pleale lend free booklet Ind 32 lam.
pie 1enon pal"es.

"I·had to stretch
every dollar!"
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AllCOCK'S

EVEN REMOVES GREASE
Mufti is quick and sure. Cleans ties,
gloves, hats, apparel. Dries instantly;
reaves no odor; no ring. Keep it handy.

All M fte(j)S~~:5 U I~
lO¢ ,30¢·40( QQ' 65(<<bo",.~.

.h'clw- Readlf/
GORGEOUS LINE OF J)

120Lovely~~Dresses
a,"%::, 3 fn $398

Represcnt the lending drcse house-
FASHION FROCKS and llhow thil! ador·
ablc line of lovely new 8prin~ drellse9 to
friendll, relatives and nClghbors, Style~

are lltuonillt:. Fabriell are e.<tqui5ite.
Colo", are the 8mart.est. Values are

amazin~. You can earn ~
F R E E up to S23 and more in 8
DRESSES week, full or epare time.

in addition, get ~'our own
dI e8 free of extra c()(;L
No ho\U!e-to-hoU8e can"a!!!1
ing. No e;'(pc'rience and
no lnveotment e\-er required

BACKACHES
caused by MOTHERHOOD
Maternity puts a terrible strain on a woman's back
muscles ... frequently causes years of suffering.
Allcock's Porous Plaster does wonders for such
backaches. Draws tbe blood to painful spot. Pain
goes Q,uickly. Insist on Allcock's, tbe original. Lasts
kJnger, comes off easy. 25C at druggists or write
"Allcock Manufarlurins::' Com_
pany, Ossining, New York."

ID ooddi,l.. to
• .- ......17
1_ 70_ I'M
r_ool'Dd_1,_ <1# utn.-

WOllleo eV6l'}'where love to look at. 'admire
lllld ordCl' the6e smart Dew Pllrls. London
alld Hollywood styles at less than lito",
prices. Tllklng lhelr ordertl 18 Illeasalll
l.a8e:lnatlng work. You otTer them the
vcr)· latelJt dre8lle! at dlstlncl aavlnp be
cause we are tbe makertl and sell dlJ"ect
rrom the bl"lest dn'Sl5-maklng plant 10
tbe world. F8IIbion FroclU are oever aold
10 SIONlS bUI onJy through authorized
representatlvOil.

Complete Portfolio of
Stunning Styles FREE

send your name aDd addrC!:lll at once for
tblll marvelOI18 ollportunUy, Get thl.'!
cl!lboratc DOrtfollo or dress stylC!l In actual
colors wIth 81UOllleti of the beautifUl fabrlOll
Just showing It-eamll you up to $23 and
more In a week, boshles get your OWll
dre6SCB tree, Write tully glvlog dn;lllll sIte

FASHION FROCKS. Inc.
Dept. CC-200 Cincinnati. Ohio

C"'''' 8E CHAttGEO!
Or. iil.Ottor. a IIrad..a"" or \he Ua.iVef'
l.t7 oj Viea-..a, _ilh rwwy :r.... of e,,
""riell~" in f'LIlot;" Surl[ery. recorwtruelol
unaupeb _I, protrudiac a.od Iar•• ean,
liPII, ...ri"ld", arouad the ey", aDd ~·elid".
faee a.od Deck, "toe.• by method, .,. perfected
in t'" I[rUI \''''''D .. Polyclillie. Moderat..
Jo...... Jo·IU:E BOOKLET ".'ACIAL RE
CON8TIWC"rlON" SENT 0:'< IH~QUE8T,
Dr. Stotte., SO E. 42nd St., Dept.•,1'1, N. Y.

The Best GRAY HAIR
Remedy is Made at: Home
You can now make at horne a better gray hair remedy
than you can buy, by following this simple recipe: To
half pint of water add one ounce bay rum, a small box

I of Barbo Compound and one·fourth ounce of glycerine.
Any drU8gist can put this up or you can mix it younelf
at very little cost. Apply to the hair twlte a week
untit the desIred shade Is obtained.

Barbo Imparts color to streaked. £aded
or gray hair, makes It loft and glossy and
takes yearl off yout loob.
It will not color I5ClIlp.
Is not .ticky or greasy
and doe. not rub off.

O N February I the !\'ew York World
Telegram witl announce the result
of its yearly poll of radio editors

for the most popular air personalities of
1935. \\'e've already cast our \'ote, and
here \\e're putting down wh.Jt we guess
are the best bets to win the poll.

Fa\'orite dance orchestr.J: Guv Lom
bardo again, or-possibly Ray t<oble.

Favorite comedian: jack Benny,
Most entertaining radio commentator:

Lowell Thomas.
Favorite sports announcer: Ted Ilusing.
Outstanding star of 193j: !\lajor Bowes.

B y the time you read this. Lawrence
Tibbett \\ ill probably be presenring

half-hour miniature operas, a decided de
parture from his up-to-now method of
program presentation. Also, Phil Baker.
by this time, will have introduced his wife
on his Sunday-night show as a regular
member of the cast. and jack Benny will
be broadcasting from l\'ew York instead
of Iloll)'wood,

"lie's gone home. The boss s.Jid we
could use his office," The man's little,
black eyes played over her. lie grinned.
"\Von t I do, baby?"

"Ie;..-is jimmy White in there? The
libr.Jry asked me to find out." Ilow had
she ever gotten the cou rage to ask that?

"!\'.a\\'. Who is he?"
"lIe works in the music library."
"What does he look like, baby?"
"lie-he looks I1kc Iial McCabe,"
She shouldn't ha\'e said that. The man's

face changed for a moment, and she was
scared, But all [he man said. was: "lie
ain't here. I nCHr heard of him." He
turned to go back into the office, and [hen
he saw the hat and bag, He turned back,
his eyes glowing. "You don't work here,
[wist. \\'ho ya lookin' for? \\'hattaya
want?"

"Yes I do. J do work here. Ilere. here's
Illy pass-'· She ran OHr to her bag, and
showed him.

"0. K. Well, there's no one here but me
and some friends, I'm a sponsor, baby,
You run along now."

Cnder the compulsion of his \'oice she
went to the door. lie said, after her:
"Wanta lea\'e your phone number?" He
reached playfully into his inside pocket
for a pencil.

When he did so, his coat slid back. And
he was wearing a gun! I\ladge gasped:
" 10," and fled. Oh, jimmy, jimmy, \\hat's
happened 10 you?

On the Way To Press

Wbo are tbe mell ill the executive's
office, and what does jimmy bo,tle to do to
get tbe fantastic SUIll of $1,000 a week!
Wbo is tbe 1I10ll 'I1:bo told Madge be was
a spo1lS0r-jllst be;ore sbe sau; be was
"Weari1lg a gUll! DOIl't jail to read tbe
next breatb-takillg Imtallment of ".lIicro
pbolle Masquerade" lJJ the ApriL Issue.

M ARY PICKFORD'S first guests on
her new radio program, \\ hich

starts February 6, will be Jeannette .\lac
Donald and Nelson Eddy, and they'll be
followed in ensuing weeks by an impres
sive list 01 the Hollywood great. I\lary's
broadcast. you know, is to be called
"Pickfair Party." and will originare in that
famous horne \\ here she has so often been
hostess.

$1 at drug
Qnd de.
parlment

stores

No Matter What Your Age
No Need Now to Let

Gray Hair
Cheat You

Now Comb Awn)' Gra,-' This Ens)' Way

GI1A Y hair 19 rIsky. It SCre'\ffiS: "¥Oll
lire getting ohl!" To cnd I;ray hair

handicaps all you now have to do Is
comb it once a da}' for several days with
a. tew drOI)S ot Kolor-Bak sprinkled on
your comb. and nfterwards regularly only
once 01' l\llce ,\ week to keep }'our hair
looking nice. Kolor-Bak is a solutlon tor
artil1clall3' coloring gra3' hair that 1m·
parts color and charm and abollllhc/l-gray
hair worrles_ Grllyness dlsappeara within
a week or two and users report the change
Is 80 gradual and 110 pertect that tbelr
friends forget they ever had a gray hair
and no one kllew they did a thing to It.

Make This Trial Test
Will YOU test Kolor-J3ak without risk

Ing a single ('{'nt? 'rhen. go to your drug
or deparllnent lltore today and get a
bottle of Kolor-lJak, '!'est It under our
guarantee -that It must make you look
10 years young(lr and tar morc attrac
tive or we will pay back your money.

FREE Buy a bottle of KOLOR-BAK
todny and llend top ftap of car

ton to United Remedies, Dept, 443,
5'14 So. ,Veils St" Chicago-and re
ceive FREE AKD POSTPAID a SOc
box or KUBA K Sbampoo.

TATTOO
YOUR LIPS

with tranSpim~ntSouth Sea red,
as the tropic enchantress does

J--:-
!tIdes,. nans

parent, bighly indelible
color for lips ... instead of
pasty coaling. Thu's TAT
TOO! Put it on like lipstick
... Iet it Set a moment ... then
wipe it off. leaving oOlhing
00 your lips but dear, tempt
ing South Sea red tbat only
time can remove ... and that
will give your lips a touch·thrill
ing softness they have never had
hefore. Five luscious shades ...
each lttuned tOthespiritof
red adventure! Make your
choice at theTanooColor
Seleaor by tesongaU6ve
on your own s!cin. COIlAl.
••• EXonc••• NATU1AL•••
PASTEL ••• HAWAJlAN.
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Free From

Your Halr Appears Naturally Colored
Gray hair and dalldrutl' la • handleaD _Ially and III
busJ!leM. For 31 yeall Xourbbme !bit Tonie hU
brou(l'ht happiness to many thoUllands by cokJr~

duli gray streaked hair with a natural appeui~
J'Outhful colar. Il1lItlUltly rllb the scalg ot dandrutr
alXumulatkllu aDd Itchloeu. Sourtlbinll ill apDlle.,l
like a toole-WI ufe-cannot be detectlld. Adda
lIte, lu.t~, and )'outhtul ral11anee to TOUr hair. For
beller results UH XOIlrlshlne Son-Acid. Shampoo.
At an dll,lg or department StorM. Send couoon
below for booklet, "Home Care or tbe HII.Lr."

• . ~
Nourhhlne S81es Co.• Dept, 36M. HS S. San Pedro

L. A., Cal.
Send Xourlshlne Booklet, '''Home Call of tbe Hair"

Name
<\ddreJi
City Stale

our side of the family. Ho\\' did a weak
ling like you ever get into the family?'"

Finally, he succeeded in teachinf.!; the
boy to handle a .22 caliber rifle, a
practice rifle of the type used in shooting
galleries. Then, one day, he pulled a fast
one on l,a\\ rence. He put a 12-gauge shot·
gun, a dangerous wcapon, in the boy's
hands, and told him to aim at the tin can
Lawrence used as his target.

"I pulled the trigger," fibbett told me.
"The next moment, stiff with terror, and
sobbing, I was lying on the ground. I was
sure I had shot myself. The terrific recoil
of the gun had thrown me over."

Uncle jean merely lifted him up, and
made him aim again!

Today, Lawrence Tibbett is an expert
shot, and a fine horseman. I10w did he
learn to ride? "i\'ly LInde jean, yelling at
me [0 hang on, just picked me up and
put me on a bucking calf," he confessed.
"I was so scared I fell off the animal im
mediately. Uncle Jean yanked me back,
insisting I stay on. When I could hang
on for a while, he made me change to a
bucking horse."

Young Tibbett could milk cows, chop
wood, rustle cattle like a regular cow boy
before he was sent back home, tanned
and healthy.

But once in the city, his old sense of
inferiority asserted itself. The other boys
in school wore better clothes. The other
boys in school made friends easily. And
hardest of all to bear, the other boys were
admired by the girls, the other boys even
took them out. Invariably, girls ignored
shy, retiring Lawrence.

GROWN people underestimate the
power of female friendship for ado-

lescent boys," the singer told me soberly.
"I t's of tremendous importance in making
a youngster happy and proud of himself.
At lea:)t, it was to me."

A little of the fight Uncle jean had in
stilled in him was !ltilt left. He tried out
for the footbatl team, and flopped. He
tried out for the glee club, and flopped.
lie flunked Latin. he flunked Algebra;
things no other Tibbett had done before.
Everything that transpired in his early
high school career covered him \dth
shame, and not glory.

But soon he found a consolation, the
one bright spot that made his life livable.
lie was cast in minor roles in the school
plays. and met s\....eet, sympathetic Inez.
All the boys adored Inez; she was the
only ~ir1 who seemed to find Lawrence in
teresting or worthwhile. It was she who
drew him out of his shell. rt was she who
made him try again for the glee club, and
make It. It was itt her instigation he tried
out for the track team, and kept at it till
he made the grade. It was because of her
he took up wrestling.

And it was through her cooperation
that he became the school's leading dra
matic and musical light.

HI went after glory in music and act·
ing like a demon," he told me, "just to
please Inez, to make myself seem more
desirable in her eyes. E\'erything I did
was with the hope she'd love me. Ilad
she been wilting to marry me at any time
I \vould have jumped at the chance."

Itwas th rough Inez that Lawrence
Tibbett found the one thing that proved
his salvation: his gift of song. And
strangely enough. it \vas because of Inez
that he came nearer to taking his life
than he has been at any other time.

(ColltiJlued from page 33)

Hidden Moments in Their

Lives

Old Leg Trouble
Heal' at Home Wbile Wo,klnlt

ViscO/l" Method heals many old leg sores
caused by lCll conll:eslion, varicOllc veln8,
8wollen 1(Og~ and injuries or no cosl for
TRIAL. DC!lCdbe trouble <lnd RCl "REE
BOOK. Or. R G. Clason VI!leose Co.,
140 r<i. Dearborn Sc., Chicago, Ill.

;,. r ..'So8'..,..,. ....
7 ..... H'" no<'W GQ

"'7 _iii, r....«>-t.
....... lep UId f\Qoo
pman•• Nothlnc I
eftr o~ be''''''' h..
won.d Ilk. DennoH.
Y0lI oUlnot .... the
pi..,.. ..hen \be
eoalee ........

DERMOIL III oollll used by tholl.6tuldll 01 men and
women throughout tIle oountl7 to secure freedom
trom this ugly. stubborn, embllfTll.Sl!l.ng, sealy skin
dleelUle. otten ml8taken tor l!C%emll..

Apply DERMOIL
externally. Doe8 not
stain clothing.
Watcb the seales
8'0, the red patches
gradually di,ap..
pear, IInd enjoy the
thrill of a clear akin

... again.-.. ' ;~\~
• ~o9.\ ."
,,~...

DERMOIL 19 backed .... lth II. posltl\'e gUIU"&llteE'
to Sive chronic surrel'ef8 deJl.nlte beoell.t In two
weelU time or money 18 rel'wlded. Vou rilk noth·
In •• Send 200 lor seoeroU8 U'fll.1 bottle to make our
coo\'lnclng "one spot fblt'". P,o.,e It yourself no
"'ette, how leng t,oubled. Doo't d.elay. Wr:ite
today aDd learn "'11)' otbers praiSe It.

UKE LABORATORIES
Box G, Northwestern Station, Dept. M.6

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

~DERmOll

,
AGENTS: ".:'0 $32 in a WEEKNInt', lIel1laLlonal rree Replacement Guanultt'Cl
on flne hOlllery. CIillI'OI1l, service welght.8.
Bt.- Il.nll for men, women, ~hlldren. Holea,
map, runs aptJearlng IJI rrom l'h to 8 month'
from ordinary wear, revlae«1 tree. R. Pulrler,
Malne, reooru earnlngJ $127 trom AUlrUlIt l'l
to Augl1Jt 24, 1935. NlneL)'-ab: 9l~les.
oolon. Selling equipment 8UllDlIed.
Uents write. give hose sbe.

WILKNlT HOSIERY CO.
I·C Midway, Gresntl.ld,

01110

-" ...-

• • • Ce AN Y Shade you dnl,..
• • • SAFEL Y In S hilS mlnut..
Coo......... tAoUciiou. __ • .-otd ,loa _ '"
\*'OUda '-__;de h.i. bolUl..
1A0:. I"'_Ul uetot_
~ul NO _,><I... Uood ,t_

"'" lOt I!:Ij",ino1e" m."," loolt. _e"deI to " .
IMfit , d ..-h.cl ".Ir. L>chlouo bl""d. "'''$1"""'_ .I..... Tkio ,I U.. ""I, _w.. t.Ioa••1"" he""'"
' .......Ip S • .,o<.dar.roolo. l,;Mdo.-.... 20y b,'._..
....utia.:.~ d .."H" ,to" ...d .I.ild,.... Il ~l.... Cuao-
........ M.ilod "'pl.... "'1,10 b",.1r. I"" 1000h,,0"o" ••... , ••

. 36 f>al~ bookld "Th~ Art af L;l.hl~ni.., Hai,.
FREE Witlwul P~r(>)ti,l~" l'ru llnJh your firSldrder.

ERWI N F. LECHLER. Hili, Beauty S"eclllllit
Stl5 W.l81st St., Ne. Vork, N. Y.
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u\NUtES
"3 ....

AT NIGHT

kEEPS .\tE
IiIGL

"""'"

KOSKOTT COMPANY, 8-91.
Sta. F, New York

Do 'ou \l'lnt, l'RF:F:. I Irlll
boll: ..t KO:-liflTT th.. t I
all!;t,.ln.. ~ mlny nun 1n.1
"·'''Ill..n ~ It • )''''1 ! « d
onl" I",,'~..r thlt 1,1 by PlO't
n.N ' .. I. Iter. 'M>oo ttl ..
fur 1'1 Urf't' ~ I lllU t~

1!,nllo.lhnl.l In- sell"Clfti to
....Ik ..n til.. nltural r, ,"' .......
In till' '''<111' lIhldl norlnall)
re~traln 'UJ rlluOl.JI !landtul'(•
un' thr halt II'lJtll e>;""",I..-,
1",~, a,"l 11ilunRtlrall) ,Ie,
I.y drlll,t"'1 Il"rulIlh kl1(1""
a~ llAI.l):-..-ESi-l, If)'oo n.."l
an IIIKlII"r)' bN'lU, YOn:
Jj.\lll l~ 11,,101, h<,lng o.le
ijt!ll)-ed lhrougll fllultl" dl;;·
trlbut1011 "r lealll luslen.nIT.
v.ht no~ to' KQ/5KOTTf

.COMPLEXION
.fronz r.he INSIDE

WI'O\l.\l,.ll i"YMI',\'l'IIII.I';II::; corrL'e18 an
Ill'l}·IIlj;:, unbarraulnil 8kln 11IlOrden (rum

within, Poor enmllinions (ltt~n due to tilomD~h or
"Tlllllie tlusu. Clear up "lllllll('tl, aenl'. blotch"
<all",,, «lmplulon, Kn",w thto thrill of • duro
~mooth, ""Utllflll skin, \\--rlte TOO.' Y for arnerous
llmple. \"n,l(I Ina: I(\(- to ro," lIf1fJplnll and mllllnll_
SlIIith La_atwln, P. O. Bu 1037. jacksonville, fla,

SAVE Your HAIR

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMATIC
COMPOUND has brought
quick relief to thousands for

whom other remedies failed
Ast.hmatic paroxysms are quickly llOOthed and
relieved by the pleasant smoke vapor of
Dr. Gu.ild'. Grll('D ~10untain Altbmltie Com
pound. Standard remedv .t all drug~ist.s.

Powder, 25~ and $1, Cigarettes. 50~ for 24. Writo
for FREE TRIAL packalte of 6 eLKarettes. The
1. H. Gu.iJd Co.. Dept. EEIU, Hupcrt. Vt.

I used to take jolting "all-at-once" cathartics
because I thought I had to. But now I've found
the three-minute way. And what a difference
it makes, At the first sign of trouble, I chew
FEEN -A-MINT, the chewing-gum laxativc, for
three minutes; and the ncxt morning I feet like a
ncwpcraon. And, bestofall. with FEEN-A-!oUNT
there are no griping pains-no nausea-no un
pleasant after-effects. It's easy. pleasant, and
thoroughly satisfactory. Childrcn love its deli
cious chcwing- gum flavor. 15c and 25c a box.

That was a sort or ofT-\\cekcnd for the
Picken.. -sentimentally, lhat IS. JJn~'s

Big j\lulllent \\<lS in Schenectady Oil a
C.I ..C, and Patti\ Bon \\as merely in Lon
don \},jth the re'i[ (If the Re\e1cr~, and
Ilelen's Tore had been out of to\\n three
\\CdioS on bu~ines", so sht:'d come to !'tay
wirh the familv to keep from pininA
awa\", We sat around and hashed over all
the 'things girls "ill talk about \\hen thev
~et together, and exchanged all the choice
tidbih of gos:'oip \\c knew anti ahout onc
in the morning the 'phone rang. Sdlcnec
tady was calhng, Jane hubbled into the
bUller's pantry and slammed the door and
wouldn't let anybody ill 011 a word,

Ilelcn picked up ~ new~paper anti
turned to the r~dio column, while Patti
suddenly got vcry quiet anu started qar
ing off into ~pa..:e \\ ith those \\ ide eyes of
hcr~, ·-llmm." s:tid Ilelen, reading aloud,
"'Patli Pickens is hlue becau~e Rohert
(Rcn:lers) Simmons ha.. ~ailed from the:-.e
shor6 for theatrical engaKcmcnts
abroad' ,"

'" don't haH to rC.:ld it in Ihe papcr."
~aid Patti wi~tfllll-", "to kno\\ "m hlue.
I'm "0 bluc I could ~..:ream or yell or
~omething, \\'hy doc:-.n't he call mc n()\\
like Palll's talking tt) Jane? Ilere I ,iu~t
sit, with only Spank\' to remember him
by,"

"l)on't be a hJh\" PilL" IJelen told her,
"you\c had one ..:ahlc toda.y."

"Ilelen, for heaven's ~ake," ~hc an
S\\Cfnl. "that was thi~ morning! I \\'.1nt
him to call now 1-" She ~ot up and got
hen.df a pear out of the icebox ilnd atc it
in ~i1cnt rebellion again .. t the fart::-. that
ah\ays her him from calling \\ht:n you
think you'l dIe if he doc~n·1.

The next l1lorn1l1~ I \\'oke up to the
pouring dO\\11 rain and the tune of the
three Pickens in the living-room rt'hear~·

inA a ne\\ arranJ.\cmenl of "Dinah,"
I ht·y'" been 1;l/-IOCI-/aning- for hours,

tl1e,\' said, and I'd :-.lcl'l through it like
a dcadhead. for \\hich I \\a~ ~orrv hecame
let me tell you therc' .. nothing- quite as
Illxuriull~ as Pickcn~ hrc:lkfast mu::-ic and

Their Men

How the Pickens Sisters Get

"I t happened "hen "e had ~r:llluated
from high ~chool." Lawrence Tlbhett ex
plained. "I \\-as dj'icouraged. anyway, for
I had no job, and no pro~pects. Inel was
Ill) ont' ray of hopc- -and she failed me.
Whtnc\'er I called her up. ~he \\'3::- bu::-y. I
finally realized that no\\ the comlllon
bond of school had hcen remo\'l~d, ~he
was no longer concerned with me. ('here
were other boy::. \\ho wanred to take her
out. bo)'s with money, boy::. with look~.
with cars and prospcch,

"Tholl~h I had no right to feel that
\\-av, I fdt she had de~erted me, bctraycd
mc-, I h3t1 loved her ~O, And I had kit!
tied m~ ..elf into belining my feeling wa~
in ~Jlne mea~ure recipro(ateJ, '\0\\ I fdt
desolate, alone. .~l \' onl\' rea"'lI1 Illf Ii\"-- .ing had been whi ..ketl from under me,
-I here wa~ jmt one \\ay out-to cea..e
from hein,:;, I made up my mind to com
mit suicide."

Ilad not a job in the ::.inging world
popped up about Ihis lime. I think Law
rence Tibbett \\ollid have gone through
with it. as he had pl.\l1llcd, And \\'e \\'ould
ne\er han had the plca~ure uf lu:arin#;
him lift his glorious baritone \'oice in
song,

(Contil/lied Irom rage :?I)

,

./ 4

• TRA~SPi\.RENT. natural, btautifying
-:-'Iello-glo Fact Powdtr is widtly praised
by Itading beauty tditors and b,· countless
Womtn wbo want a lovely ski".~ ~Iello-glo
is .,·astly supttiot btcause it prottcts yout
sk!" from enlatgtd pores. :-'Iello-glo also
btlngs an UUtrly new Parisian effect-this
SUptt-powd,er smoothes on invisibly, is
longtr lastlllg and covers pores without
clogging. Buy a box of Mello-glo today.

. , , a generou~ sample of
Mdlo,gl~alsohow 10 gct a
$1 bottle of exquisite per
fume absolutely frce. Just
mail your name and address
to Melto-glo Co., Deflt, \'0,
Statler Buihlinjt, BO!lloll,

NEW TATTOO
CREAM MASCARA

SEND COUPON FOR 30 DAY TUBE

TATTOO. II E. Au!tin Ave., Dcpt,C'2.Chicago.
IOcend05cd. PI~esend30day. (ubeTATI'ooueun
Mascara with brush. DBlack DBrown OBlue(chcdc
color desired).
Nal''''-
S:rtfl

Needs no wafe,to apply-really waterproofl

LARGE PORES

TAP
DANCING BY MAIL
s... Ad... TOf> II e...n"", T.., _
I. Do&. ..ill> ,.". lard Tl_""P •
_. %.l<o "-r. \\ .lia .. ,.0...... II.
UAL LEROY .....u..a __
&-II.,.I~.......

KINSELLAACADEM Y. 2SU MIIY St•• Clnelnnltl, Ohl.

TATTOO your eyelashes with this
smooth, new aeammascaraand your
lashes wi lL instantly look twice their
real length; the South Sea enchant
tess' own way of achieving ceuly
glamorous eyes. More waterproof than liquid
darkeners; won't run or smear. Easier to apply
than cake ffiaSea.tllS. \VOO'( sman. Harmless.
Aaually makes lashes soft and curli'lg, instead
ofbtittle and "beady," Complete with brush in
smart, rubber-lined satin vanity •.. 50c.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MAKING 70 ARTICLES

IN ALL-10c
Make this new Peasant
Craft lampsh.adein your
own design and color.

Crochet attrac:tive pocket
books, bags. belta. c:arry-alls.
Weave bright-hued baskets.
trays and vases.. Make dolls.
tOY9. flowers. animala. pil
lows. maska. marioneUes
more than 70 lovely. useful
novelties iDaII-all of simple,
colorful versatile Dennison

crepe. Complete 8tep
by-step directions are

in the new, illustra
ted, 32-page "Book of

New Dennison Crafts"
only Ilk:. Send for it now!

DENNISON'S, O:t.-;:~:-"Tam-:"h::,:-..~
PleMe eend thll 1936 Book of New r
Dennison Crafts, I cnclolle IOccntll. [

.Vamt1._nnn__ . ._._. .n n. nnnnun

StrMC (OT R.F.D.I .•n .. __ nn _ _.hnn [

CiWii;: ~o't i;,t-"a•f,;cii:id';' i p,;.""..,,-rnth~:~ ':ih""';; .o;,nj,-ii;;..m [

Book,,7 Ch"ck th""" )'00 "".nt end endOl" 10c tu, """h•
...N,t/> S .........s udAuowe"IlO,." Rod r

...F•• fo~ All, I'arll GallOn ...d n ....~.. tj•• ,

..,N"" e"" /'._.~ CII'.,,, Bu' .. ,C.llo_h., C~..fl BN'
..R ... I. M•., C~.,. P.,.~ Fl."'.....

Elenora's Southern batter bread. We
frittered the morning away, until the first
thing I knew it was after one and the
girls had to be at Radio City at four and
I hadn't found out how the Pickens sis
ters get their men.

So I confessed the plot for this yarn
and told the Pickens I simply had to
know how they manage to commit such
wholesale senlimental manslaughter all
over l\"ew York, Iiollywood, Miami and
the other places they frequent. They
hedged at first and said phooey, they were
old sticks-in-the-mud compared to the
really popular girls in radio, But after
a while they were answering my ques
tions right and left and I was getting
more choice information than I could
write in twenty stories. So, all boiled
down and added to the t\vo secrets I'\'e
already told you, I give you the Pickens'
private prescription for popularity:

They have Southern "lines" and admit
that they use them, for they ha\'e discov
ered that most men (Northerners, particu
larly, Jane put in) are attracted to a sub
tle flatterer quicker than they are to a
brilliant conversationalist.

They show all their beaux an equal de
gree of enthusiasm and hospitality-out
wardly, at least. (YOli were on the in
side when I told you about their Big
Moments). They're never snooty to any
man who proves himself worthy of their
friendship. whether he's star or unknown,
professional or non-professional, Yale
graduate or just a plain harchvorking
youth. Consequently they have a repu
tation for being democratic and impar
tial that keeps each of their male ac
quaintances feeling that he rates as high
\vith the Pickens as do the rest of his ri
vals. And that, the girls have found, is
a good way to keep a lot of men inter
ested in them at the same time.

T HEY'VE taught themselves all the
sports, entertainments and interests

that can give them something in common
\\lith practically every male acquaintance
they make. They've learned (and it took
time, trouble and money) to be good
riders, swimmers, golfers, dancers. They
hate bridge and ping-pong but they can
playa swell game if the occasion demands
It and never let on that they're not hav
ing the time of their lives. They read,
they have hobbies_ And consequent to
all that they feel that they can be good
feminine companions for all kinds of oc
casions, and that men like them for it.

They think entertaining is a good idea
because it \videns any girl's circle of
friends. So they give lots of parties,
many of which are simple Sunday night
suppers or at-homes.

They believe in making themselves as
physically attractive as possible. They
spend all they can afford on pretty clothes
and good beauty treatments and consider
the spending a sound investment. They
wear lots of black and lots of white, for
the simple and very good reason that
they happen to think those two colors
give them the greatest appeal.

And lastly, they're as feminine as they
can make themselves, By day they may
be independent, successful, l-can-take
care-of-myself-thank-you young moderns,
but when they're dating they're smart
enough to be a little old-fashioned and
allow their escorts to feel strong and pro
tective and male,

So that. then is not only their secret,
but a pIcture of the Pickens-regular
girls who like a rush the same as you and
I and have their own individual way of
getting it!

Nome - .

Address ···•·•· •. ,· .

The Secret of Her

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

~-.:::-:-;-:--~
A CLEAR, naturally lovely skin-radiant

health-sparkling eyes 1These are the
things that attract and hold men.

Nature intended you to have these
natural charms. If you don't have them,
somethin~ is wrong; but perhaps nothing
more senous than the ordinary fault of
sluggish elimination. The system becomes
clogged with poisonous wastes which often
cause dull or broken -out skin. loss of
energy. headache run-down condition.

Thousands of women rmd relief lor these lrou
hIes inSluarl's Calcium Wafers.These marvelous
lillie wafers gently help the system eliminate
waste products. In a vc_ry few days you should
feel and see a chanf.:c. Your skin clearer! Your
eyes brighter! Your energy renewed r Stuart's
Calcium Wafers are We and 60c at at! drug
slores. Try them-results should delight you~

FREE trial package. Send name :l.nd address
on postcard to F. A. Stuart Co., Dept.

1"-106, Marshall, Michigan.

and her
popularity

•

Smart mothers mix Roman Meal in muffins, pan
cakes, waffles ... 10 add tbe famous nut-like flavor
and to keep their families weU. It takes but 01.

moment's time and makes every
thing digestible.

Roman Meal is made of whole
wheat. rye, bran and ta!>teless fla.x. ,..• :
Half a generation has pro\'ed Its :-:2.:-
popularity and value. Order from :-::;...::
your grocer-(the one or t .....o- ~ji;.~
pound packa!Ce is econ?micaJ}-or ::~1:~
write for free, 4·servlllg sample'.t: .~

",." ..._------------.." ."" ." .
ROMAN MEAL COMPANY ~~ mr~
Tacoma, Washington '~~ ~~.•
Please send me free. sample package ....
of Romall Meal. (Ull1ted States only.)
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L\"CN DAN C E 50,:
Wh,y be a lonely, UllIlOPUI..... wail-flower
when YOU can )/'artl all tbe lmart dancel
frOIH t.he ~t moden, (,() the old '&"Or;tOll
.. t ho"'e, in nrh-.to wit.hout t.e.ehor. m"elo
or Pllrtner? CODlI)loto cour... of old IQ
voritu. ;ndudin,: Ta"lro, Walu. ato" onl)',
600: 10 .Imple eveu a child "an learri Cluickl)'•
Mend .... n' ........ b ... ),1. O. ....•• OIu 60 IlIu..".lioII... .lD.."".. T.p Oaaoln•• T Ie. II.'
('. O. D. 0t'iI_ 2Je e.l.a d _tap.)
l'REE a ' .... Luok7 Cb ColD.
fRENCH ROy.... Boll 131 V_rick St_.
N.... yo..... N. y. , I I o.Dt. 16!l1

GOOD MONEY FOR SPARE TIME"--I '''7. Art. _.01..", bit d.......d. (J ,..l•• ..",
aDd ..ulo I,. I 10 d.......... CU D.m. Ptl> TOy......
No .._Ja ~~_U7. All' OlD ....._ ilb ol"'l>ie

':Io.lel> _.bod d ,DD _. 'o""u 1Mr... E...._
l"boa ,.....I.he<! , hldi.. O\ll>DI, 01 l\"••ltiet f.
to" to d_.ate ud IIemtc,alc.r. Oul~t.

NO CANVASSINC
w. mw )'eu how .....I tto.... 10

~~"'" dio_ of aU 70'" d_.'....tilt...... al "II: proAl ,.... )·0...
We _HI ..... "pen DP jlDU,
OWN 8TORt:, ' niaMna' all
.took ...d Au ben 7".
<Iuah/v. No rlolE (n """ml
101 ..... ....-. N OIblnt 10
"..,. nO" Of' ...... 0 ......1... In
...., 'ooalll". Wrlle <tWok.

FIItEIlIDI! INDUSTlUES
Dept. 34-C Ad,"n, Mid..

ANY PHOTO ENLARGED

C

SHAMPOO· RINSE washes hair
2 to 4 shades lighter

BLONDES, has your haIr darkened
to an unattractive, brownish shade?

Don·t let it slay that way. Do what
mill10ns of other natural I1ght blondes
do. Bring back to dull, faded hair the
fascinating, alluring lights so natural to
the true blonde. Now the new shampoo
rinse. BLONDEX. washes hair 2
to 4 shades lighter - IN JUST ONE
SHAMPOO. And safely, too, for Blondex
is not a harsh chemical or dye. Try
Blondex today. And once again have
hair that gleams with radiance and
beauty. Get the new shampoo-rinse to
day, BLONDEX. At any good drug or
department store.

BLONDES with
DARKENED HAIR

It: Y~V SUF~ER ~ROM!""'~"""

PSORIASIS
EUEMA A(NE OR SIMILAR SKIN

• IARITATIOIWS
Le~ p.son.'\CINE belli )'011. Thia rem&rubl., .tailll_.
-.a)' to II" OiM~Ul bIl. brought .-.1 relld from a.ki.ll .ulJer_
q ~ ~ny peopl, _bo thoucb' their l:&Ma bopel_. 1'0
obtaiu (Iuj~k "'irf from the milW')' .nd .mbana.lD"'nt 01
YOUR akin d,.o"I..... tl')' PSORACINE. \I. rite u. 'or ill.
terNtlnC J-IO-;I<; information.
ILLI"OIS MEDICAL PRODUCTS. 20. N. Well. D.", Chfuao

(ContilJued from page 3;)

lie always played everything by ear.
\Ve girb would sing the song) ....e had
heard at the current musical comedies,
"Spring l\laid," "Gay I-Iussar~," ".\terry
\\'uJow." and Phil would play them. Often
we would come home late at night from
some ..how, and find Phil "aiting up for
us. Regardless of the hour the songs had
10 be ~llng. The neighbors weren't always
so pleased with this carrying on of the
Baker family.

Phil's next acquisition was a piano. It
""'<IS another case of pestering I-ather until
he bought it, again on the instalment plan.
Our home was beginning to resemble a
musician's warehouse.

lie ncver staycd at one instrument 'cry
long. At ten in the morning he might be
playing the piano; at eleven, the clarinet;
eleven-thirty ,\ould find him back pump·
ing his old standby. the concertina. \Vhen
he knocked off for lunch, a trumpet "auld
be sub~tituted for the napkin.

The house was forever filled with a mad,
chaotic din. We bore it as best we could.
It was a question of ha .... ing Phil and his
music, or not having Phil.

'one of us ever suspected that Phil
would eventually become a celebrated per·
former, \\'c humored his musical desires
because they helped keep him out of
trouble, Phil never said much about the
future. We know now, Ihat the long sum
mcr nights hc spent on the steps practicing
were not time wasted. While he played,
he must have had some sort of plans and
dreams, I think he kne\\ that Some day
a larger audience than a group of children
around a Maypole would appreciate his
music. To us, he was just another East
Side boy, sitting on the steps playing a
concertina. With the exception, naturally,
that we Jo\'Cd him.

The Lowdown on My

Brother Phil

O ~E night, shortly after school opened,
the family was preparing for bed,

when my sister Ethel remarked that Phil
hadn't been around the neighborhood all
enning. The collars were stili in mother's
dra\l.er, so we knew that he hadn't left
town. At twelve o'clock Phil came ru:-.hing
into the house very excited. He had landed
a job in a nickelodeon playing the piano.
Phil could play two tunes. lie called them
his "sad tune" and his "happy tune." Al
most a month slipped by before the the
ater manager discovered his human sound
effect could only play two pieces. and
both of these by ear! Phil was fired.

A year later Pllil left home to go on
the stage. Every week he sent home half
of his check. It was during this sojourn
that he learned to play the accordion. Ilis
billing read: "A Bad Boy From a Good
Family." \\'hen he left, Phil told ;\tother
he wa~ going to be gone only t\\O week~,
but it was ten months before we saw him
agam.

.\n hour after his return home I heard
Father ~ay to !\lother, "Phil may ha"e
left a bad boy, but he has returned a nice..man.

lie didn't stay home lon~. Show bmint'ss
was in hi') blood. It still IS, after twenty
five years, and we haven't had a single
occasion to regret it.

Phil feels that he will never be able to
repay his family for the worry he causcd
us during his boyhood. IIe has spent a
sizable fortune on everyone of liS. Re
cently he retired my father and mother,
and he has always given me more than
I've needed.

Phil's radio work necessitates his staying
in New York, but he has sent his "."ife and

CORONA
STANDARD

LEA RNt,·.CI·t...1n12w............,.....

I '
., -- LeoII"" by Dolna - -..., .....,e .nil, 1-.noJ.... If'r.oiio~

_"-', attAr ..rad.....uotl. yO<! d",,'t n_..s.\
.......ed _lion. ~rr<n -. "'(1 N_ nu JIOO1t

.nd ",,"PAY TUITION AFTER GRADUATION" PLAN.
H. C.l.....I••Pr••••COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
aoo SalltJl PMlIlIUI 51...... Dell1.SIl•••, COHICAGO. IL....

You know Corona-the
world'. fint luccesarul
portable. favorite for
)'ears of many famous
author •. Now lee
CORONA STANDARD,
with the eflortlcn
Floating Shift. There'll
nothing like it any
whero floor Ihe price I
You'll wnnt one.

•
GRAY air
II )'OU are tll'.l~ed ...ilb your hair InQuire into uaiQue
Freo.-b mel.hod KNOGRAY. An,. .h,d. from the ..me
bottJ.. Nol •••to,,,,"". Call.Dot fad.. )'('.wite P"rmanent
W..... Entlnl,. dill....nt from .Dythl.... )'011 h.,'" kno..-o.
Free S."JII. M.4••• Tur• .,l nt". 11", ZSi W. lbt 51.. New r••

SI~<l'pl Fine, }~eel1J 10
'1'~1'1!1 "ouncV' - Ul'Je1I
Guarantecd C,)"litt'Jl" Tellt

ThOllllandll of women and men lurrerens from
poorly functioning KidneY8 and. Bladder have
discovered a. Illmple easy way to eleep tine
and teel yeara younger by com!)atlnl' Getting
Up Night., Backache, Leg Pal Ill, NervoUllnell8,
Stlnnells, Neuralgia, Burning, Smartlng and
Acidity due to poor Kidney and Bladder tunc
tlons, by u.lng a Doctor's prescrlpllon called
CYllteJ: (Slss-tex). 'Yorks taet, late, and eure,
In "'8 houn It must bring new vitality, and 18
gu:\ranteed to do the work In ono week or
money back on return ot emply package
Cy.toJ: co.t. only 3c a <lo.o &l drug"let..
The guarantee protect8 you.

Street n n _.n n ••• _ n _

N.me __ __

Only late1lt model brand-new maehlnel. every needed fca
turf!, Cully ll'U1'...ntood. Cvrylng elllle Included (it mak~ a
smart over·nilht baJr)-also aelf leMonlln typlo",. Mail
coupon bek1w few Intereating detail.; liberal tef'mt,-cost8
you nothlna- to lllvstipte.

_. u MAIL COUPON TODAY..... --- .....
L C Smith a CoroIUl Trpe...ri~rs. 0..11: 3
11:11 Almond St_. SynlCQU. N. Y.

Pl_ send Corona booklet• .:160 ull me ...here J c.D
uranp (rell lrUll.

New Finance Plan Makes It Easy

••• ONLY $100 PER WEEK!

WRITING Scenarios?
Continuities? Stories?
Then you want a CORONA

OWN A CORONA!

Wife Wins Fight
with

Kidney
Acids

-.-....
N....
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U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
3063 Brunswick Bldg.• New York City
Send me )'our Iinaling free book. "How You Cln Master
liusle ill 'four Own llllfUe:' \11th Inspiring mellilge by Dr.
);'rank Crane ami particular. or )'our euy llllJ'llICD~ plan
(mentlou Instrumenll.

:Kame........................•••.....................•

Address ... , ..••...............•...................••••
1I0I'c You

InBtrument. ...•.•• , .•. , •.• , •. , ... ". In5tr. ,., ........ ,.

teacher, hut learned at borne through the U. S.
School of ~Iu~ic-a Simillified method which cost
only a few cems a day!

FREE BOOK AND DEMONSTRATION LESSON
This s\or)' is typical. I f lOU. too, would like to

learn to play, send for frcc hoole and free demon
straticn lesson explaining this eas)" method. No
tedious scalrs. No tiresome exercisl!'S. You learn
real music from the start. ).Iail Coupon Nowl No
obligation. U. $. School of ).Iu!lic, 3063 Bruns·
wick Bldl[., Xew York Cit~·. Instruments supplied
when needed, cash or credit.

PHOTOEnlargements
Clear eolartrement, boat, fall ONLY A.
lengtb or :part aroop, petll or J
othllr .1Ibjecl. ...ood. from &D7 ll~
to, Iln&PAllotor t1"I1'Il. It10... "",1.,.
of 49<: • ..,h: a for al.00. s_ ..m_ fhotoB .. 700,1 d.lno. RB.
tumo orIiPDBJ photoll .........teed.

SEND NO MONEYl
Jnat mall photo.nth D&lDe and ood.
dre hl .. fe... d.,.._tm.... w11l ~I...~'"
dell utitul _latc.""",,,t that .. , ... '"II -
will tBd•. l'.,. 17 ... pl...~.or.eDd
5Oc-B f",,$1.oo, "",d nlpa;r l)(lItaa- owwe/•••

BEAunFULLYFREE,ToaCQ.oalntYOU lllt 14 I"cb••
CARVED FRAME ••Ith tn. n I~ B
'll1lliq of IlOr "01"".W4I will mm..IIDdI t\rrther nodoI,.U _U11 col_
Ored ....wy.,m_ FRil:I:. 11I1lItnlU- of _tullY .......ec1 t..
fot roo. choke will bI_twitb "OU. enl...._t. Dom'tdel.,. Art
_. M..n"...... Pt>oto.todl1. WrlteNEW ERA PORTRAIT COMPA""
11 E. HURON STREET DEPT. SIU CHICAGO,ILUNOIS

I ••0, Any Oth~.
at..,m~nl

LEARN TO PLAY
BY NOTE

Plana Violin
Guitar Ukul,l,
Organ Saxophone

Tenor Banle
HawaIIan GuItar
Plano Accordion

-~CHOREGiRL
~ _.. _ __a ...

,\ < TIl, AII:Coppe;: Sponge. Cushioned Pot
~ Cluner. The Bl; Moment III am·ono·•

..~ klt~bl'n. I 110 III the thIng:! YOU 110n't Ilko
~,.- r' to do. I keell clean and b.lsht all tholo

- vola Iml plnl (and o~cn sian) that IUO

fo.e~er ~etllnll greuy Iml grimy and
1i01led with burnt-In rail or ehlrred wltb IlRS
tl'll crult. It'. no trouble for me to whisk It
all R'lIy In jl,-tlme and lD~e at lout 15
minute. afler each meal. I'm a glutlon for
work, ret I'm kindly on pona and ne1"er dan-
llerou8 on h.nd8 beeaule l'm a well-knit, all

eOPIIH cleaner that doc'8n't sbred. !llllnter or rolt. I'm
readY to mo,., In and go to work lOdas. 8a181")': 10<: I month.

METAL TEXTILE CORP.. Oranlle, N. J.

-until she started to play

e pecla or
HARRIED WOMEN

..-."'~~.2Z~WEEK~~~l.t~
Don't Ju,t wllh Cor mones. I need amblHOWI \\'1)l11en III every to.... n to tnUO

Ull to 122 In e wl'tk demonstrating and takIng orders for belutlful, smart DCV'
8prlnJl' alld $ummer stytes of famoul lluflJrd .•

Frock!. Over II mlilioo Bathlted custOlllers. Complete line of exquisite H"' D..-!. r - d '
last· minute models foatu.lnJl' tile "eIy II_est fabrll'S and eolora 1n all (II ~I \.Qfi
Ilzas AlfIO Chardonlze fsb.lo LingerIe endorsed and Il'ua.ani.eed as ad, ~
vc~tl;ed In Good Ilou!ll'keelllnll' ltlagulnc. Women just can't resist U\em. liODAV .",,.:-..'\.
You earn splondld hlL'QTllOlind aot SAMl'LE DRESSES l)'our 8lze) 1'\.1 v.
lfREE 0);' EXTHA CllAIWE.

NO HOUSE·TO·HOUSE CANVASSING GORGEOUS STYL
No expcrlence or bouse·to·house canyonlng neect:lllfY. New plan makes PRESENT.'A'J N
work fuelnatEnlC. easy and dignified. GorGeous presentation or beautiful '" 10
stylt8 lent FHJo;E. No mOlley needeo--now ur efer. Wrltll today l:lh"lnll' SENT F~EE."I
dren sbe and ogl.'. T"'

C. E•••nel, HARFORD FROCKS, Dept. Y.1, Cincinnati. Ohio

INDIVIDUAL
LENGTHS1

N_ rMrYbt U..
I...,. mat .... t>-*7 Your Own Silk Hose
tall lOAd Wrf....... f'REE OF EXTRA CHARGE
....~ .. t No u:tra MN.lllc "Ia.PWO'dmI-...,..RoMo
clw &e. Wrill fM "_.tOll t~com'plct.....,,lpnl~lItcon-
deIaIJA. t!-I_,,!~..I TWO ACTUAL )'ULL SIZE

L ..J m'()(;&INGS. Xventtlll". FRK•. S- 1IO
~t..._ ..__.DoI~_.

Amt:rican Silk Hosiery Mills, DellL Y·lI, ladiulIDolis. tnIL

They felt sorry for my little girl
M)' little Barbara Wll~ altendinq her first

party in Xewton. The affair was a great 5UC'
c~s, each little girl was doing her bit to enttr·
tain . . . ('XCtpt Barbara .....bo seemed sadl)"
"out of things".

Suddenly one mother whispered, "'V hal's the
matter with that new little girl? Can't she do
an)-thing?" In sllite of myself I Aushed. But

Barbara had heard. too
and without saying a
word she sat down at the
piano and played SOllg
after song, while the chil·
dren crowdw around her
singing at the top of their
lungs.

Barb.ua was the hit of
the part)·. The other
mothers deluged me with
(Iuestions. 1 explained
that Barbara never had a

Stello Friend and her "fellas," featured
singers with Fred Waring's band, are
heard over both the NBC and CBS
networks. The IIfellasll are Paul Gib
bons, Craig Leitch, and Roy Ringwald.

children to Florida for the winter. This
lea\'cs him all alone in a big house up
in Mamaroneck.

The other night he called me on the
phone, and begged me to come out and
have dinner with him. Mamaroneck is
Quite a distance from to\\o. and I \vas
late arriving. When I walked into the
dining room I found Phil eating with the
servant:.:.

"I didn't think you were CHr going to
get here. Ella," he explained, "and it's
awfully depres~ing eating alone!"

lie ended up by per~uading me to come
and live wah him during his family's ab
sence. It wasn't the first time I'd played
nur.semaid.

S EVERAL years ago Phil had an en
gagement in Chicago. He had been

gone three days when I gal a wire from
him telling me to take the next train, and
come quickly. Ben Bernie was with him
at the time. Worried, I telephoned his
hotel. lie wasn't there. Then I phoned
Ben. He had been with Phil almost con
~tantly, and said that nothing \\as wrong.
Nevertheless, I took the ne:<t train to Chi
cago. [ arrived there late the following
night, and hurried to Phil's hotel. I en
tered the room, and found Phil sitting on
the bed, his head in his hands.

Phil, ,\hat has happened?" I asked
an:<iously.

"Nothing, Sis, ( was just lonesome, and
wanted to talk to J'ou!"

Yes, he was a ba boy. If he ever asks
his wife for his eoUar:::-. and then dis
appears for a few days. ['II warn her not
to worry. Ile'lI just be in his second
childhood.
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LULLABIES
ARE REAL
B y

A N

in her mind Andy will never
really grow up. Because then she
\\ould baH to act. But no\\',
when you hear the Lullaby Lady,
you hear an actual mother's song
to a \'ery real little lad, ber own
son.

Margaret Gent has no glitter
in@ theatrical career behind her;
neither is ~he a newcomer to
radio or to the concert stage.
Born in WorthinAton, Minne
sota, she attended grade and
higb school there. Iler life \\a5
~erenc. uneventful- a typical
happy J\liddle Western child
hood. She can't even remember
learning to sing. We think she
mu~t ah\"ays ha\ e kno\\ n
how.

Iler filther and mother real
il.ed ~hc had a fine and unusual
\"oice. Whenever there was a
mu~ical treat available, .\lar
garet got there somehow. She
\\as only eight when she heard
her fir~t grand opera-I\lary
Garden ~inging "Carmen." She
"till rcmember~ the thrill of it.
But she had no idea then that
.,he herself was to be a concert
sin~er one day.

'I he first indication that any-
one else liked ber \'oice came
when she was in\'ited to sing on
her 0\\ n high school commence
ment program, with her name

printed in Old English letters. She sang
".\ly .-\in Folk."

Fortunately, Margaret's ":lin folk" were
able to give her the necessary background
for a musical career. She entered the
:'-Jortbwestern Conservatory of ,'\1 usic in
,\linneapolis \\hen she was sixteen.

Always a shy child. she had to learn
~elf confidence as well as technique. At
first she was embarrassed; it seemed like
reaching for the moon to try for such a
Ji~tant goal as the concert stage. But she
~n acquired a quiet determination to
ju~tif)" her dear ones' faith in her talent.
Today she has the poise and charm of one
\\ho has achieved success after years of
careful study, diligent practice and wise
direction.

She graduated from the Conservatory,
and in less than a year was married to
Dennis Gent in Sioux City, Iowa. Pcoflle
thou~ht it stran~e, unwise for a girl With
~o much before her to sacrifice her career
for marriage. But the fulfillment of 10\'C
me<lnt no "acrifice of J\larj!'aret's ambi
tion; her youn~ husband under.stood that
~he would contmue singing.

The Gents m()Y(~d to Chicago. and it
was \vith Dennis' approval thnt his lovely
bride enlered Northwestern's School of
Music in Evanston. She has studied ever
since, \\ ith the he"t voice teachers in the
.'\liddle West. Then Andy arrived. to be
crooned to sleep by his own prh'ate Lul
laby Lady.

THE LULLABY LADY HAS A

......TOBODY ha~ eHr kno\\n much J.bollt

....... the LullJ.by Lady. She has a!\\"a\"Z)
been a mY5ti~ symbolical figure. like
Wynken. Blinken and :\od. .\ som;. a
few ~poken \\ords. a ,ol't cadenla from
muled strings and ~he is Aone . _ . leasing
only the memory of the lullaby she ~ang.
And a small sore spot in the region of
your heart. if it happened that you hadn't
seen your own mother recently.

It is alway.s difficult for studio au
diences at the Contented Iiour to believe
that Margaret Gent-that's tbe Lullaby
LHJ,,'S real name-is old enuugh to he the
mother of her favorite li-.tcner. But ~he
is. lie is a young hU$ky \\jth red hair \\ho
returned from summer camp at Culver
Military Academy to enter sixth grade
la~t fall.

Ilis name i.. Andre\\' ",\ndy" Gent. lIe
is tcn and a half. or pra'ti~'ly 'Ie\en ac
cording to him. lIe iZ) \"en' prouJ of his
pretty mother and never mi:."es her t-road
cast. If he did he cuuldn't let her I.no\\'.
Ilere's \\hy:

The Lullabv Ladv crt'.:tte~ the illu~ion

that ,he is singing to ~'oll--and you. :\nd
me too. But actually. ~he\ singin~ to
Andy. She closes her e>'c~ when she IS on
the air and pictures bml as a bah}'; she
remembers how important it \\as to gct
him to sleep, how worried she \\<lS \\hen
he sccmeJ ill.

J\nd so, though he is a hig guy now and
practic'ly 'Ienn. Mrs. Gent hopes that

OWN TO WHOM SHE SINGS

SPECIAL AUDIENCE OF HER

BRUS~ AWAY

GRAY HAIR
Illld.£ook. 10

YEARS YOUNGER

Here is a Quick, Mfe and
apP!Qved method. With a

small brush and BRO"NATONE you just tint those
8Lreaks or patches of gray to lustrous shades of blonde.
brown or black. E.ISY to prO\'e by applying a little of
this famous linl to tl.lock of hair. Cannot afJI"Ct wav
ing of hair. Over lwenty-three years SUCCCti8. Cuaran
teed harmless. Active coloring agent is purely vege13ble.

If BROWNATONE does not give your gray,
streaked or faded hair alluring, nch, youthful.appear
inlt color, your money back. Only SOc. Al drug and
toilet counten everywhere.

"MYOLD RUGS
AND CLOTHING
SAVED ME

"ABOUT $ 20

hi.ReYer'-:si:-:-ble-:B~RO~AD~L-:-::OO"';M
NOT thin, one-eided rup, but fUgged,
deep-tc,;tured Olson Ruall, woven
aeamlelll!, revenlible for double wear.
in 60 fascinating Early American.
Oriental and Modern designs, plain
colora, ovale. Sizes Dot found in ItOres.

SAVE %-Factory to You
JUST PHONE the Rail",'''y Express to
call for your old materiale, or 8hip by
freight at our expense. Frl!C Book de
llcribes palen.led Pl'OCnI of shredding,
sterilizing, merging, bleaching, J1.'l!.pin
ning, dyeing, weaving. Satisfaction
Gu&nmteed. 62011 )ur. Beware of
Agent-. M (lil COKPOIl or It Pwal to

.,...........·..·OLSON RUG CO...·:
• CHlCAOO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO :
: Moil 10 2800 N. CrowfOld A.... Olc:ogo, D.pt. T.50 :
: YES. mail FREE, your 50-page, money-uving :
: Book in oolol"l, "New Ruga from Old." :
• •• •: lVame • •••• •• :

• •• •: Adl!rtU. .____________ ._. @

· ..": TOICJI.... "SIot,_" _ORC
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.50
wn/, New

Autlilorium Tlfpe
SPEA.KER

fu ........ )

Addr.II...--._. .•_

Town Stat,,_. __..

Clord. 0 if m"'ruceo:t i.. '_Iid_ AU· 'IV..... e.u.y Rodto

Nllm'-__. . . _

EVERYWHERE. radio enthu,u·
a,te: are praisio, this

amaziqly beautifu~ bi5ger,
better, more l'Owertul, su~r
selective l4_tubc5-bandradio.
Out-performs $150 to $200
radios on a side-by-side test
afld will t1lriJl }'OU with its
gloraous Aoousti-Tone, cr;)"stal
clear "con~rt" realism-and
ma.ni6cent forei&"R reception.
:Kever bcl'ore so much radio
forsolittle mooey I Before you
buy aoy radio, write for the
FREE 40-pqe 1936 catalog_

50 Advanced 193& Feature,
Scores of marvelous features,

many of tbem ezclusive. explain Nidwest 5uper
performance and thrim03' world-wide reeeption .....nd
prove why nationaJ.ly known orchestra leaders like Ted
Weems,Fred Warm.. etc.,use Nidwut in preferenceto
more COlIit-?· makes. This advanced 5·band set enables
you to liwltch instantly from Ameriran ,Procrams to
Canadian. police. amateur. airplaneandahlpbroadcasts
-to the finest and mO$t fascinating 'pro.rams from
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, alld &utb America.

DIAL DIUa WI'" UBORATOUU
No middleman's pro6ts to~ou buy at wholesale
price direc:t from laboratonell ••. iUlvill5 30 % to 50%.

Increasill5 COlIits mean hi.h-er price3
., soon. Take advantage of 1'o1...idli\·est's

sensational values. t1I h"uk a,
$5.00 down puts a l\1idwCllt in
your home 00 30 day. free trial.
You al"e triplr protected with:
FOrei5D Reception Guaraotee, Parts

~~~:::JG~u~'~'~'~D~('~'~'#N~O~D~'~Yi':--l1,; Baek Guaranteel !~

•
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MIDWEST RADIO CORPORATlOt(
Dept. 51R, ClnelinnCltl. Ohio
Without obligation on my part, lend
me your new FREE cat3.!og and
complete det.:tu, of yOUf hben.l JOoday
FREE lnal offer Thll 1$ NOT an order

~am..MIDWEST
~TARTm; TlU RADIO WORlD

Came the depression, \\ hich hit every·
where, e\'en in the coal business, \\ hich is
Dennis Gent'::;.

"I didn't have to sing for financial rea
sons. exactly," Margaret says now, "but
I'm so glad I thought I did. I accepted
some church engagements. ju:st to help
out, and clubs followed. Everything
seemed to leat.! to radio. So, I've kept on
singing for money, ever since I discovered
that one can sing just as well for money's
sake as for art's ~ake!"

Iler lovely contralto has been heard in
solo with thc Chicago Civic and Sym
phony Orchestras and in chorus with the
Swedish Choral Society and the Apollo
Club. lIer ether deout took place four
years ago, in 'BC's \'ocal \'aricties.
Since. she ha ... appeared often with the
l\ortherners Quartette and with the .\\u
sica I Keys. and j::; frequently gucst star of
.1\1 organ Ea<;tman's magOificcnt Edison
Symphony concerts.

A dire.:t (ontrat.liction of the thcory
that career::; and marriages won't mix, she
is an amazingly capable young woman.
Take golf. for imtancc. I~riends often
urge ~largaret to enter major golfing
eHnts, but' she prefers to keep the game
under the heading of di\'Cr:sion.

"I f I took up tournament golf in a big
way, either my sin~ing or my home \\ould
suffer." she say::; wl ...ely. "50 I'll leave the
cups to some one clse."

S TR.I\;\IGELY enough, most of lIer pub
lic appearances date se\"cral years after

her marriage, and the majority of them
A. A.-"after Andy:' she smiles, Iler
home has never :suffered. The eight room
house in Evanston, a symphony in blue, is
always spick and span and ready for
guests, and the Lul1aby Lady is always
ready for some new game with her
"baby."

Andy doesn't often appear in the studio
when his mother is broadcasting. Some
times he stays home to listen. But more
often he's no farther away than the park
ing space in front of the big Merchandise
.1\1art. where ;\IBCs studios are located on
the fringe of ChicaJ.;o's noisy Loop.

The Gents livc in a North Shore sub
urb, and Daddy Dennis and Andy often
drive the Lullaby Lady to work. She
goes in, they park, ~cttle back in the car
and tune the dial of the automobile radio
to the Contented Ilour. When Mother
finishes, she joins them downstairs again.
They always have an ice cream soda be·
fore starting the drive home.

On one of these nights last summer
the lullaby worked too \\ell. (Andy might
not like our telling this, hut we can't re
sist.) Of course he was very, very tired,
or it neHr would havc happened, But
that evening his mother's song had the
same soothing effect it lIsed to han on
him \\hen he wa::- a little tyke. For when
Mrs. Gent joined her t\\O men do\\ n·
stairs after the broadcast, the small red
headed one was fast asleep ~ lie had
snoozed ofT during the first few bars of
her song.

Young Andy does some fine publicity
work for his mother. lie is in a position
to, for he owns his o\\n newspaper and
runs it himself on his 0\\ n small type
writer. The paper has a sizable circula·
tion among family and friends. and the
Lullaby Lady gets quite a good deal of
mention,

In spite of the fact that he seems to
grow taller and more grown-up with every
day that passes, Andy is still his mother's
baby. That's Ihe reason the Lul1:lby Lady
is able 10 \\00 the Sandman so per
suasively, Think of this next time you
listen to her, all you grown-up babies,
Look, isn't that sand in your eye-or is
it, perhaps, a tear?

A Iln1ll1e mOdorn (levIeD Beta them In
l)f'~lliun Illln,~dIOle 1~'. Invl slble-eom 
rer1ablt--harmlen, worn any time by
children or lluulh. Endorled b)'!lhysl
dans and u~er~ all. the best method
Coc CQrreeth110 Ih Ill. d i sll!:urement. Send
$tamp lor Irr'e baok/eJ and /rial offer.
AURA LABORATORIES, Dept. 39
P. O. eel'" 29. eay Shor~. N. Y.

PROTRUDING:)
EA.RS ~

BIGGEST SELLER IN YEARSl Amulng 3-ln-l
•" bo'd III""tloII-Bru"!,,a-. Jilopallla....,.Ibk_
'_""'~Q"h>c.'eo:t'Dt=r."'-eu7 to b&n<ll.-CLKJUlS E MAGICt ~. nap wltboIIt
rald... dut; UJ>bo' tvnottunl•••u, . .sn--
Iloon III,oMu'" ttilhout KR~~ End""""" b,. th<Jo>....<Yl AI'p"", IIjtG.-tn...·' ,.""J...hh,,.,/H_..
wi... Mid abact ll.-bv:r CI:l alllbl_ A,.,..... d<Mrooi"" _p.
SAMPLEOFFERi:'"~~=r::r~

1.,.:-lit7 .h.. ....,it•• No obltptl.,... Get dMaiIIl. &
Jj~ .. ......, __ TQDAYI

KRISTtt MfC. CO., 431 Bar St. Akron, O.

don'IWORRY
Whyput up with years
of needless discom·
fort and worry? Try a
Brooks Automatic Air
Cushion. This marvel
ous appliance permits
the opening to close,
yet holds reducible
rupture securely, comfortably-day and
night. Thousands report amazing results.
Light, neat.fitting. No hard pads] metal girdle or
parts to chafe or gouge. Patented m U. S. and 13 for
eign countries. Try one 10 Dt.YS WITHOUT A
PENNY'S RISK. You'll be delighted. Free Book on
Rupture and convincing facts mailed postpaid in
plam envelope. Address
Brooks Company. 112C State St., Marshall, Midi.

You'd take it out •••
being careful to avoid
infection _ Acomishard,deadtissue\\:ithtack,
like point. Shoe pressure forces the hard point
into nerves, sending pain throughout your system..
\Vhen soft felt Blue,Jay pad is centered over the
com, shoe pressure is lifted and pain ceases in,
stantly. The mild Blue-Jay medication undermines
the com and in 3 days you lift it out completely.

"sTOp' cratchin~
~IEVE ITCHING /" 0". Minut.
For quick relief from the itching that IDAkes you
I!cratch eczema. blotches. rashee and olber skin irrita.
HOM, apply Dr. Denn.is' cooling, anliscpuc, liquid
D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. I1.8 genUe oils fiOOthe the
troubled 6kin. Ea8)' to u.se. CIf"lU'. greaseleas and stain
Iese--driee fast. Stops the most-intense itcbingiru;tantl}'.
At. aU drug stores-or write for free sample bottle.
D. D. D. Corp., Dept. 103, Batavia, Illinois. Send now,
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&nd i>O$leard ro. our fr&8 catal0lU8. 'MIou
un(!s or "argaln•. Addreflll: l.ITTLE BLU E
BOOK CO .. CaulO\:ue n&lIt.. Desk 485.
GlranJ. Kanan.

HTS! (hemicalissUe

CATARRH AND SINUS
CHART-FREE

Guaranteed Relief or No Pay. Stop bawking
8tuft'ed-up noee-had breath-8iDUfl irrito.tion
phlegm-filled throat. Send Post Card or letter
for New Treatment Chart and Money-Baek
Offer. 40.000 Druggiu.s lell Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

63rd year III buslne9ll ., . Wrl.te today I
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Dept. 21S. TOLEDO, o.

LEG SUFFERERS
Why contlDue to sufl'er7 Do some
thing to secure QUICk relief. Write
today tor New Boo"ltlet-"TBE LfEPE
METHOD OF BOME TREATMENT,"
It tells about. Var:lc~ VelDs. Varicoss
Ulcera. OpeD LeI Bora. MIlk or Fever 14;
Eczema. Uepe Metbod worD 1Chtl.Il JIOII
tDall. More tbaD 40 years 0' SUCClllll.

Prabed. and endoraed by tho'''OOI Ie
UEPE METHODS. 32M au A.... : 0 0

D81)t. "·C. MIl k Wh.

Cltana Furniture. Autas, Wind......
Cheaper Than Ordinary Polbh

s _ l< I_ UJf: ,~ i.e
;_ &ad <1_...... t>t>o ......
~ i" .. Jill')' Pw..i A_ """ 0 il.!o
DAZlLl.,O LUbTRL 1! yo ""k1 ..""... iL F •
_ .., proIi A " r ""1>k aa4 o.d.•
........... pi ..ue...,... Ba """ tetri-
1007. Write , r..u <leui'" _...r ,__plo NOli'.

SN£F 81MFG. CO" Inc.
Dept•••B Un on City. H....
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OFF
Face
Lh~s :
Clim

I 0000 boo ugly hoir on my fnce and
Happy r chia, •• was unloved ••• di!loour-

• rurod. Triod dopilatod09, waxes, liquids
••. even razors. Nothing WQ8 Bll.tisfuctory. Then 1 dis-
covered 0. simple pnilllCBS. imnpeusivo method. Jt
worked rThousandS hove woa 1H::auty. love, happiuEl69
~ith theBCCl"et. M'( FREE Book, "How to Overcome
Superfluous Hair.' explains Ole method and proves
nctunlsucoess. Mailed tu plaia envelope. Also trial offer.
No obligation. Write Mlle. Annette Lanzette, P. O.
Box 4040, Mercbtwdise Mart, Dept. 2~6. Chicago.

GENUINE Blue White DIAMOND
RING for YOU!

just did not pay their bills.
Do you see what this knowledge must

inevitably do to a proud and sensitive na
ture? Paul began to kno\\ a galling sense
of inferiority, of dependence upon his
wife. Before. he had thought of Bess'
stage work as something to keep her
happy and alert. a hobby which hap
pened to be profitable; and of himself as
the mainstay of the family. Now the sit
uation was reversed. lie was the one who
was being allo\\ed to continue his hobby
while she made things easy.

Probably, in his mind. he magnified the
situation. "1 isunderstandings began to re
place lhe former harmony and sympathet
IC understanding between him and Bess.
At first puzzled. Bess became frightened.
Eventually, like the straightforward per
son she is, she insisted upon talking thmgs
out. When she learned what lhe trouble
was, she gasped with relief.

"But, Paul." she exclaimed, "don't you
understand how happy it makes me to be
able to help you? I hadn't even thought
of criticizing you. Vou r work is so much
more important than mine, anyway!
You cure people, I only amuse them!"

But that, Paul insisted, was beside the
point, which was that she was supporting
him.

Bess Johnson 0s Dramatic

Marriage Story
(Colltil/lled from page 28)

I N the many discussions which followed.
Bess offered many arguments. re

minding Paul of their plans for his career,
pointing out that it takes years of strug
gle for a physician to achieve any spectac
ular success; that mOlley cannot measure
the good a physician does. To everything
he gave but one answer, tlte same an
swer. I t was not a problem which could
be solved by logic. It was too closely
bound up with Paul's sensitive pride.

"These are days of specialization," Bess
offered. "You've always been particularly
interested in X-ray therapy. Why don't
you go back to the university for a spe
cial course? We'll give up aUf home. close
your offices, and mo....e into a small apart
ment. We'll li\'e as carefully as we did
when you were an interne."

Paul refused. It would take another
five years and a great deal of money.
There was little Jane to think of. Besides,
if he couldn't make a living for his
family now, what good would more study
do? He might as well give up his pro
fession and ~ct a job.

It was thiS last remark which showed
Bess how serious the situation was. And
once she had seen that, her intuition
guided her to the right solution.

"This is strictly a business deaL" she
told Paul. "You said it would take live
years for you to get established as a spe
cialist. All right. Let's mO\'e, as I sug
gested. YOli go back to school. We'll live
simply, and we'll keep 'regular books. At
the end of five years you will pay back
everything I've spent. with regular in
terest."

Seeing protest shaping in his face, she
went on quickly. "Of course, if you'd
rather make the loan from someone else,
all right. But since 1'111 earning enough,
it seems to me there's no reason to tell
other people nbout our private lives."

At first the young doctor refused. The
last few months hnd sapped his belief in
his own ability. Suppose he didn't make
good at this, either, And calling the
money a loan didn't alter the situation
any; certainly no one but Bess would be

~ .
A.w.- · ,_ .. ··· .. ··.· .

:::::;:'i' Vo!
:\~\Il'l'" PAYS:.~=HOVR

KAR-HU~I any color automo
bile easi1y. quickly nod eoooomically
wllJ>oa.tIH>lW!h>a,-=a.rIlbblqorl'"i.lldq.
JUST WIPE IT ON WITH A CLOTH I
Ua(l...lIh 8u1d __ el4 ~Ilt with t.ooa:h.
aolUtIc..-t. Abooluttill: tnonIll.....t, ..It·
I__tloa. aelt.,,"'tobloa. _aranteed.~u 8
to 12 .......the. P"I",I In beaatIo 1.0 r_'''t job
eDlllioa' 126 1.0 176. Write tOC' "._ s.mole to_.oa. cllOi_ ud'l'w.'to<Y olI'.. IIIAIl:'NU
C:O•• Dept.Y.H. o.kl.,. SU•• Clncil\rllllti. O.

LEARN ·C".t,"'N YOUR HOME by

leClf• r Practical Shop Training!
NEW EASY WAY TO BE'J'l'ItR JOBS

GOOD PAYI We funll,b O'I'''~ 100 it.",o of Elec
trical Equl.,..,..n to train On b)' lWact'calaho meth.

Od_ doln. act"al \0'" ~'l~t 1'!.-1'00. hO"''', {'.r,.ite tor
""" 'Hook and tull detan.. u:cnuc INSTI UTI:. Inc.

15140 AddlMln 511'"'' D.pt. :J8C, . CHICAGO. ILL.

( ) V;U.... Carrier ( ) POSTMASTER
( ) P. O. Laborer ( , 8eamll","-
( ) R. F. D. Carrie~ () Auditor
( ) 8Pl'CIat A ..ent ( ) 8t..oo.."t.I,he.

• () C"atoma !lIOPtlCt/)r( ) U. 8. Border Pawl
( ) City Mail C.rriar ( ) Toioi>hooo OD•.
< ) P. O. Clc~1< ( ) Wat<:hman
( ) Matron ( I MMt lnal'flCto~

( ) SPecialloveoetlptor( ) SC<lrot S&rvico Opr.
( ) Typl"t ( ) FiI& Ci...k

INSTIIUCTION BUIlEAU,Oe,I.115-A, $1. louis. Mo.
S.nd "'0 I'ltK8 ",rtlo..lo.. "110'" to Q..alify In<
Qo n""nt P... lti""," \cod "X". Salon..,
I.,.,otl f. OppO.tnnlti to- ALL SENT FREE.

Skin Help
When surface pimples
spoil looks or eczema

torments you

OSLA
WORKS FAST

fl~!I~~t.LAJsh.R
and colo~ your hall' at t.h•••me 1.1 me with new French
dl!Jco\'ery "SHAMPO_ KOLO .... • ~ltllll tew minutes.le.vea
hair80ft, gloll9y. natural. Pennlta Pt:!'Jll.anenL wave and curL
irte t ..lI,r, MOI$~1II' L. P. Vallie"f. De,r. 18, 2S4 '11'.31 Sl.. NewT.k
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Yu! 'T/t("j; or It! Only POII.I Life
'or Xf\',' York otl"n, thll relnuk.ble

policy. l'O;SUI nn no 'I'mlt! Th,t
Is lIfh}' lbe low premium of onl)'
$1.00. month H<:Ilrt.il 11111.00 r.t
lmur.rt('t at I.e %1; $948.01 II Ile
3.; 1813.OQ at .,t 35; elc. luued
to mm and lO'Omen II an "ei ~ 1 to
45. $eoo C'OUl)OIl to tlnd out l!DOunt at pw, lilt.

542,100.C'00.00 PAID OUTJlN 30 YEARS
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coupon. There II no oblle.-
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Dox 22U5.c., Scranton, Penn".
Without cost or obligation. pleaso Bond mil a copy ot

YOUr booklet. "Who WIM and Why," and full partlculan
about the oubject be!or~ whldll lIi\'" lDurkcd X:

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES
o Architect 0 Marine En/JinM!r
o Arcnit"ctural Dnfu.m.n 0 n.idae E"llinee~
o Buildinll' EetimatilUl: 0 Briw.:e ."oNlman
o Contruetor and Builder 0 Buildinil Jo"oreUlso
o Stmdu..."" D.aftlman 0 Dioeel Bn/Jin..
o StruetursJ Enlline"r 0 A,·i.atioo J;:"JI;lne..
o Elwtric..' E".ineer 0 Automobile Wo".o Elwtr;" 1.iIJ:htinll' 0 Plumbinll: 0 Sl.enm Fittingo Tele;IJ]'ft.ph Ena:ineer Dlleating 0 Venl.llntion
o Telephone Work 0 n.dio 0 Ai~ eonditioni..nIJ
o Man"lJ<\",ent {)f loventione 0 Itel'r\a"e, .. tion
o ;"(wh.ni.,.l Ena:io",,~ 0 It. It. Locomativ...
o ;"(ech.ni.,.1 Dreftemen 0 R. It. 8e<>lum "'areman
o Patteromaku 0 Madlin.t 0 R. R. 8ilrnnlmen
o Readin;IJ 8hop Blu~rint. 0 Air Drakee
o B ....t T.o:ahnent of l>lelala 0 Cbemistry 0 Pharmacy
o Sheet MeW Worker 0 Coal Mmina::o Weldiq. E1eclric.nd GM 0 Na\'iption
o Civil En&ineer DToolnnker 0 Cation Manur...,turioll
o Ilich_1L¥ EO&in~r 0 Woolen Manuf""turin;o Surv~'ina:: and Zllnppiq 0 "'mit Orowu..
o Sanibry Enlineet 0 Pouhry .'armiq
o Steam .t:O&inecr 0 A;jJrieultW"e

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
o Bwri..- l>lanq:"",.."t 0 Ad"fn"tiain;IJ
o Indwrt~i:>J )lanq"WeDt 0 DU5io... CorrMPOnd..nce
o TnlJi.. M.nq"meot 0 Leuer'" Sho... ear....o COBt. Accountant 0 Eqli.b 0 SWIUI
o Accountancy ....d 0 SlelKll:raphy anol. 1')'pio&

C.P.•'. Coc><:hinc 0 Ch-U tiervice
o BoolrJr.eepinc 0 lu,il"lL¥ Mail auk
DSecretaria.l Work 0 Mail CelTi..r
o Spanish 0 Freoeh 0 Orade School ~ubj...,t.o Sal.Mm.nablp 0 Iliab ScbooiSubj...,u
o Wallpaper Decon.tinc 0 CoUel[e 1~",tOrJ'

Sal""m.l1l'hip 0 "'Inrt Year CoI'ea::eo SeO'ice Ste.~ 8o.1 bip 0 lUuatn.uq 0 (;&rtoouiq

OSamll _ _.• , A (}f! ..

Addrc : ' ~ ..

Cil" .8lolt .

p,"f:tIt pQt/twn.. , _.
1/ j;01l 'CIIidll 4n ('GlIOdG. s,,,d UI.lI oowpo" to the

I"rernational CllfTupmdnt('1l 8...oa. Canltdl.an. Ll.llliUd.
.Uontreal. CalJado.

To relieve tbo torturing pain of Neuritis, Rbcumatisn"
Neuralgia or Lumbago in 1) minutes, get the Doctor's
Prescription NURITO. Absolutely eafe, No opiates,
no narcot.ice. Doell the work quickly-must relieve
~rour paitl in nine minutes or motley back at Drug·
gillt's. Don't llufJer. Ulle guaranteed NURITO tOO8.)·.

NEURITIS ~1~!ie~

INTERNATiONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

\VHEN a woman proposes it's worth listen·
jog! And many a man is forging ahead
today, earning more money and heading
toward a brighter future, because a woman
proposed that he acquire more training in
his "Spare time. Such men are following in

'the footsteps of business leaders who attrib
ute their success to mastery of I. C. S.
Courses, Spare time is an opportunity! This
coupon is aD opportunity!

InterlocutorNew

I

Gus Van t famous from the days when

he toured the country in vaudeville, is

the new interlocutor for the Sinclair

Minstrel Show on Monday nights over

NBC. His end men on the veteran

variety show are Clifford Sou bier, Bill

Childs and Fritz Clark.

Sinclair Minstrels'

willing to lend him mOlley \\ ith only his
character <IS collateral. 1'\0, Bess would
still be supporting him and paying the
c'nem,i\'e tuition and lahoratory fees as
well.

But Bess' faith in him. so much Slfongcr
than his faith in himself. would not let
him refuse, She kne" he would make
good. Finally, her persistence, loyalty,
and de\'otion won him over.

It \\-as just five years ago that Dr. Paul
Perry enrolled for the :iecond time in col
lege. .\ year later, he was awarded a
scholarship that carried with it a year in
the medical centers of Europe. an oppor
tunity an) doctor would gi,'c much to
have. Paul refused it becau::.e he didn't
want to lea\·e. even for a year, the wife
whose courage and faith in him had
brought him safely through the darkest
weeks of his life. lie was immediately
offered a position on the siaff of the Lni
nrsity of Chicago as an X-ray therapy
specialist. \\ hile continuing his special re
search. This pmt he accepted and still
holds.

D R. PERRY has more than paid back
Bess' loan to him. They've put the

money into a trust fund for Jane, to be
used for her education.

Their friends say that a new sympathy,
even sweeter and finer than the old. has
gro\\ n up beh\een Paul and Bess as a
result of the near catastrophe which Bess
averted. It's based on mutual pride in
each other's achievements. a mutual feel
ing that the other can be relied upon as a
partner. not a competitor, in the kllO\d
edge, it may be, that no maHer what
comes their way in the future, they can
face it, together. Jnd win.

Do you reel you hln'e a valuable lnyentlOn
-but can't get It before tho rigbt people!
Are ,au gropiDg in tho dark-lfOnderlug
wbicb wa)' to turD-letting nowhere!
Learn bow olher men with i.oveotiODS have
cubed in. Write ror FREE Book,
"Patent Guide ror the Inventer," whieb
leU, you ollields wbere inveDuOOI e.lll1l big
IIlODtY ir tbey are good patented ODe&..

Clarence A. O'Brien and H,.man Her.
man. Reglsterld Patant Attorneys.I·H
Adami Building, Washlngt..., D. C.

SPARE
-TIME
~rOJif9

Grow mrr Clant Zinnia_WI olr~ .. RainboW
.' Collection ot ....er 20 d.:..11na' ealo... .."d manS'
• petel .hades...bleb mall•• Il'0nreom eolor dlS\>lq.
. La,...e Ptet. (O'Oer 200 Hedo) IOc. 3 pkta. 2SC.
~l Giant A._In_ W,lI·~tanl (~colo...)f~ tIl. '"""'" ordor.
1936 seed Bo~k f"'_1&11 kinds Vqetebles" Fl 10 eolo....
F. B. MILLS Seed Grower. Box .8. ROSE HILL. N. Y.

~at l'Dkra the bod)' .. hen food i. <,olUiu,nl'd in
csc". of one', neoeo<la; it .-an he .",no,-l'd by
l_inl: the fat nvokiq food ;1\1,k.. or by
l1lu.cul.... u",.ei."o. '"1,..,..., i. PO other .....J. for it
10 let in or lIet out.
All other ill. of Ibe body may .om"time. (...I 10
lelll)O<ld ",-cn ...hen th.. ~t 1"'10"" ml'lhod. ue
appl.il'd Not 110 ... ilh 0'-;1)'. The ...uee and
el.in,ina~ion01 o1MMlity;" .. maltoN of ""'themuic-
and the.e i. no ",.UIIM.:n about it. In hi.o N ....
Book ..nliON "1I0W TO IU:OL:CE WEIGHT"
Bernan ~lac:f.dden I:;VM YOU the eompl ..",
.....im.. for .....i.ht Aduel.Ooro ineludillC full
die1&rY i""lZ\l ..t;o.... actual menUa. food
..~ifioalion. ....d uduct>on uer<:'
It i.o by all odd. \.h' mOOn lbornU&h and
eIf..."i.'. "'0,10; On .....~bt reduction

thai we I.."p ever eeeo. Only
SOc polt-POIld_nd lor il loday.

MACFjII,DO£H BOOK CO. Inc.
Oet»;, RM.3,,,,,actadde.. B..\.dln,

19 6 8.0._ay
Ha. York Chy

FAT IS
DANGEROUS

• •
Gro.... MulhroOmlln )'ourc:ellu

oralled. EJ:rlull~enewprll«q. Bllier, better,
quickercropl. lIIore mone)' ror)'ou I EDormau.
new demftnd Writ. rOf' ~"re. nook. AmerIcan
Mushroom Industries, Dept. ~16, Toronto, Ont.

1~.GmImI
"Swlm or Cr,yn ..... NEVER FADES OR RUNS
PERJllANENT DARKENER for Eyebrows and Eyelasbes
AbsolutelllS41e.. ,Not a Mascara ••• ODe Application lasls4
to 5"'cw, Trial size, 25c. Ret. size, 12 Applications. $1.
:;\lame , ..
~JJreu_ __.__h._ ·· ·· ..···..· ··· ..···-
'DARK·EYES" De,L n-c 412 Orleans St, Cbielllo,IlL
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DAN(;EHt~E
Itn., 1::. ItocI> _ •• ,.1010 ........... _
_Uot.y _*',
I£Cilll£l1 or U'UCED TIP t
If BALLROOM COURSE
/1 PIoI.o "-01.. , .,.. T..., T.."ew ,c.n_caoI" ooc,.)

ALL) COURSES S1
- _ ..c.o.o. "" IU-A.l_ _ EAtH

F R
with 51 ~-your cbole:tt one pairE E d3lncinl t31pa or 1311.1 "Too Uart·

~~~= uhibHion d...... Capt. l. 5308 So.
BILLY TRUEHART .um.da Wo. MOIl.ton,Te...s,

LEARN
TO

J4 ~-
'ColdMlne l:~i

For AGENTS! ... ' ,
maE'S 8lmllth!n~ brnn6 new; noo6.e<I fn every Ilome.

Awum.w,n Cle.nrn~ In"Ol1Itk>DbanlthM old••tfl. bouMcl..,,
I~ _ &lid mUM fo.....e •• No ra~ sUd' "douch"-ao red.
ewollen b...d,. No mo•• danae.OWI ..tcI ..lo.dde .... Ut......Il, a...... dl.t
Ute rnqlc from _11" ""lIlnp, .Indo,.. ib.o.d••• u ..bc>llto..ed rurnl.
tuJ•••te. End, dM4d~fSo.. .-..d._ti..,,! 1.0..... Ieed 10 for
l ....... Uou.....lI'. wild about It. ,,--u maIIlnll' pllen""' f1ta.
5AMPLE OFFl:R-Sam..ln ...nl o.t j>O' ,,"t 10 IInl penon In ....,h
loeo.1It, ",b<> ...rJr"". Nn "bll.,.tion. U<ot detail•• B,a ll..t-...>IClI WO"..
__ TODAY' KRISTU; MFG, CO" 4311 a.r St.. Akran, O.

UNIONS
Torture Needless

, Paw Bto{"l alwoatil1lltantly. The.welt-
10. and Inflammation I. aCt Quickly te-

dlJelld you. ean wll&r .maIle., neat.er ,hoe,
with ...e. Prove it on YOU. 0""11 hllIlioll Just

write and lllOY, "1 Wanl To Try Pedooyne," No obHpt;on.
Pedodrne Co., 180 No Wicker Dr., Dept. R·m. CblClQll, III.

And You'll Jump out of Bed in
the Morning Rario' to Go

T HE liver should pour out twO pounds of
liquid bile into your bowels dail}', If this

bile is not flowing freely, your food doesn't
digest. It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats
up your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour.
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn't get at the
cause. It takes those good, old Carter'S Litde
Liver Pills to get these two pounds of bile
flawing freely and make you feel "up and up".
Harmless, gentle, yet amazing in making bile
flow freel}'. Ask for Caner's Linle Liver Pills
by name, Stubbornly refuse anything else.
25c at all drug stores. Cl.n. (;. .. co.

~
Sr'x.tllt "0..... Itlel. ~ fa

~
.... __ tiaMI, t:&u' ..... No p'.,loo,
.I! ~n~, common .,bool

~
M1...-tioa ...m.....L Send fOl' r...
book1el'.,.~ la~

rPl
nl..... , ....""..1... -.l reQO~enq._II ~.nc:... $ehool "" ....OIOV.phJr

8,l Dept. un
3601 MKhI&an AYe. Chl~q:o, Ia.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL

J. W., Tacoma, Washington.-The
Little ,'vliss Bah-O program is no longer
on the air, but Mary Small who used to
be Little Miss Bah-O is singing on the
t\ational blue network on Wednesdays at
6: 15 P. ill.

Frank B., St. Joseph, Mo.-That was
the right address all right for Red ich
ols and Frank Mel ntyre. I can't under·
stand why they were returned. Did you
have New York City on the envelope?
Please try again and then let me know
what happens,

Miss Virginia R., LouisviUe, Miss.
You'll find jack Benny's address under
Miss L. G.'s question. Kenny Baker was
born in Monrovia, California. You'll find
a swell picture of Kenny in the Pageant
of the Airwaves on page 41 in this is~ue.

Yes, \ve furnish back numbers of RADIO
MIRROR. If you want any of the last
three numbers each will cost you ten
cents. The issues further back than that
will cost you twenty cents. just send
your money and request addressed to the
Back Issue Department, RADIO MIRROR,
1926 Broad\vay, New York.

Miss L. G., Vancouver, Canada.-Ben
Bernie recently marded a second time.
The bride was Dorothy \Vesley, cham
pion swimmer of Florida. For pictures
of Ben Bernie, jack Benny and Ted Fio
Rite, \\ rite to the . ational Broadcasting
Company, Rockefeller Plaza, New York,
For Guy Lombardo. write to the Colum
bia Broadcasting System, 485 Madison
Avenue, New York City.

Eugene C., Cedar R'apids, Mich.-The
Sisters of the Skillet are not broadcasting
at the present time. However, a letter
addressed to them in care of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, 485 Madison Ave.,
New York, would reach them.

June L., Colma, Calif.-A photograph
of Lee Bennett who sings with jan Gar
ber's orchestra might be available upon
request. I'd suggest that you \\fite her
in care of the National Broadcasting
Company, Merchandise i\lart, Chicago, III.

Paul M., Schenectady, New York.-Ilave
you tried writing to the National Broad
casting Company and the Columbia
Broadcasting System for tickets to the
particular shows you want to see? I'm
sure you won't have to wait as long as
you said. Weren't you eXMgerating a
bit? Address your letter to the National
Broadca~ting Company, Rockefeller Plaza,
New York for both the shows you men
tioned,

Know?

What Do You Want to

Miss J. H. R., Springfield, Mass.-Art
Jacobson very often takes the name of
Robert Stone in playing the lead in the
Princess Pat programs.

(Colltinued /rom page 51)

Miss Elaine P., Fitchburg, Mass.-I
really do think that Ozzie 'elson answers
all his fan mail. You're right about ad
dressing him in care of the ;.Jational
Broadcasting Company, Rockefeller Plaza,
t\ew York.

Y~Prlce

;'1eczema,rashes,chafing,
dryness-quicklycheckedand

Resinol
Sample free.Resinol,Dept.3b,Balto.Md.

Money-Back Guarantee
S.....d <:OUIlOD lor 10 day 'I rial
-if ,ou decide 10 keep il pay
ollly 1300 .. IX>O<Itb ullul ,,",.90
Ue.m prie4!1 ill paid. Limited
olfe.......-..ct It 0"".

I
r ";;tt"';N~~~ ;;-~m-; ii'c-;;';~ - - - - II

231 WNt _001'_ 51._. Chic..". III•• 0.,"-. 303

I lIoDd t...s. S .... {F. O. B. Cllo\oo.al .t ,.. U)·I·.· I"''' '11 ot ~1Id1J' ...."'"'" I rt .._ eoI·

I
1001. U 11.,,", it .. ,L1 ...,. <01..00 .. -~ ..ill I paid. $U.JIO I
U l .. 1..11.

IN I
I Add_ ,........... • I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

_~' POSTYOURSELFlltpa)'S1
.RA';} ',Ifllid $400.00 to MI'lI. Dowty
~¥J"', 0 TexBJI, lorone Halt Dolla!'i ,,'

J.D.MartinoIViJVinln~.uu \

~
,,;~::'::; for a single Copper Cent. Mr. .

MarminlJotNewYork,S2,600.00fof '5' j

oneSilverDollo.r. ME'II.G. F. Ado.n::.,.Ohlo. "- ~
reeelved$740.00for II lewold coins. I wilt pay ble prices r'~:_
for 1111 kinds of old coins, meda!.", bills and Iltampll. <f::: r

I WILL PAY $100.00 FOR A DIMEI .
1894 S. Mint: 160.00 for 1913 Uberty lied }.Ild,.l (not EiOJ.1lol
...d hundred. of other amuln~ Irl""••or c:oI.... 8"'1'""~a...,•.., Illuolrat.rd Coin t'ol~....... rurth... partlcula... t....,.
me'" ",uch pront to YOU. W.l~a Wdltol' tel

B. MAX MEHL, 156M.hl Bldg., FORT WORTH. TEXAS
(Larllest Rare Coin Establ~hmeDtin U. S.A.

Finished In 11 Kt. 15
~H~!~OdU~~~~ ¢
Beautiful Bluo White Hainbow
:Flash Stance, we .....m send a
1 Kt. IMP 0 A T I: D Simulatsd
D I A M 0 N D mounted In LOTSI)'
18 Kt. White_Gold Fln,sh Rin,
as Illustrated, for this ad. and
15c eltpenlle in coin. Addresll:
National "e.elr)' Co•• Dept. 12-1:,
Wheeling. W. Va. (% for 2Sc:.)

FREE
White "LUCKY" Ellphlnt-IMPORTEDf,... the OIUEHT_Included FREE With
each Drderl Limited Offer! Order- n.w!

BIG PAY DAILY Tin. ,,-. U"d,~"'.
too. Shirts with new

5 ELL SH I R T 5 TnJb~nlzed lltLrcilleu eol-
lar. AU garments GUAR

ANTKED 1 YEAR. Low Prl~!. Ul~ Cash Comml581ool;
('ft~h nOll\l~es. Complete Oulftt ~·In;~:. Write Tndss.
Dept. M3, QUAKER, Broadway at 311t Street, New York.

I'o_iti"el)' the 1I:••\.ellt b.. rvain Cl"lIJ' oft'ored. A .""uine f ulJ ai.. cd
1100 office .PoOdeI Ulld_ood No. 1\ for only 144.00 ("'Ih) or
0" euy terma. 8M UP 1.0 <1&t.. imDt'Ovement. inoludi...: ..land.
••d " ro_ keybO&l'd. haclullMoeer, automatio ribbon reve......
.h,ItJoclr. key. 2 0010. ribbon, eto. The I)llrieot all llutPOae
1)'1'"'"1••. Completely rebuilt and FU LLY GUARANTEED.

Lo..."~ '1'...",-10.. .. Day

Now Only

101
AFTER
10 Day
FREETrial GU,,:~~~r£D

No Money Down

•
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So"d...l
TRIAL

OFFER

Gln&fo.-s. P...nl p,lnts. Vo/IIe••
cto.mb...,... Shlrtioo C,epes. etc.
~,... den , ...d. d,rect from u. at. bit:..n.,. Lain! _l1ed Colon. Ne.ul
pelt"... fo, 11_. 0... 80al , ..lil,.

SEND NO MONEY P'7 pool"'.. t17~
.;. plu•• fe.. cut.
•• , d<h~e~ ehrl<. 20 ,ard buadle 11.2'J

'. -:: poot.flO paId. mon.y .,'11 ord.., Sitotl_
• • t,on ~~..ant~d or "'o..,y b..k

EASTERN TEXTILE COMPANY
Dept. 8-40, Greenfield. M....

Tile ~Iahler method ptsiti¥ely pnlvent. hair
frtlro growin. again. Safe. easy. nrman~nt,

UII it pri"tely. al nOllle. The lleli.ht
ful relief will brins happlne.., fn"d,m .,
mind and grute' sucu".
lIa"ked t>}' :i~ ~ears of $IH'('usful Uje III o'er
the n«rld Send 6c In slamp. TOOA Y f(lr
IUuslr:lled Boaklet.

We Turh Belut,· Culture
D. J. MAHLER CO .• O"pt. S86C,PrO"'do..~e.R.I.

It's wonderful the way soothing, cool·
ing Zemo brings relief to itching, burn
ing skin, even in severe cases. You can
feel itching fade awaywhen Zemo touch
es the tender and irritated skin, because
of its rare ingredients. To relieve the
itching of Rashes and Ringworm and
comfort the irritation of Eczema and
Pimples, always use clean, q:;;
soothing Zemo. All drug- _ .-
gists', 35c. 60c and $1. ;...;,.~

D niSOnS

60~~
We Iupply nil entertainment
neede for dnmatic clebe.
sehoole, I~, etc., and for
every oec.StOll.
T. S. D...l...o" Ce.,.23 S. W.basll. DM1:. 28 ChIn..

Your Iron Fairly Glides!

This mooern way to hot starch offers
you advantages worth knowing.
Siml>!J.· add boiling water to dissolved
Quick Elastic- DO mixing. no cooking,
DO bother as with lump starch. Ends
stickingand 8corchiog. Resloresela8
ticityand that soCt charm of newncss.

THANK VOU---------j
'I THE HUBINGER CO., No. 971, Keokuk, la. I

Send me your trial ofl'er eheek lPl:Od forGe on tho pur· II ehasoot n lllrJro lOe p ...~k",ge ofQUlck Elll.!ltic StBr~h. lindI your free folder, "That Wonderful Way to Hot Stan:h." I

IN.m, UUUUOmumuUU
mm ~~~ I

• Addreu . II _

Oz:zie Nelson's

THE Atlantic Familr on Tour pro·
gram has added a feminine singer to

its cast, and-sshh!-said singer is one of
radio's favorites, even if she doesn't re
ceive any mention on this particular pro
gram. She's Patti Chapin, and her part
in the Atlantic Family is to double in the
musical portions of the role played by
Rosem:lry De Camp.

-.ll.: E didn't mean to, but when we
... wrote the caption on the "Lights

Out!" pictures in the March issue of
RADIO MIRROR. we gave the impress
sion that the program was directed by Art
Jacobson. The HLights Out!" director is
really Ted Sherdeman, and it's his work
which has been responsible for building
the program into the colorful and enter
taining feature it is.

J IMMY DURANTE has just notified
the press that he is resigning from

the llJl1mbo" air program after January
21, although he is to continue in the stage
production. Jimmy's reason was that the
neJ:essity of appearing for program re~

hearsals at II o'clock in the morning,
three times a week, was getting to be too
much for his nerves. Incidentally, Jimmy
was receiving $2,500 a week for his part
in the bro:ldcast.

T HAT "The Music Goes 'Round and
Around" number has been agitat·
ing your eardrums and loudspeakers

pretty steadily lately, but its composen,
Eddie Farley and Mike Riley, haven't
made a penny out of the numerous times
it has been played over the air. Radio
royalties, you see, go only to members of
the American Society of Composers,
Authors, and Publishers, and Farley and
Riley don't belong to that society. One
of the rules of the or'ganization is that
members must have had five songs pub
lished, and llThe Music Goes 'Round and
Around" is this team's first. They're do
ing all right with the song, though,
through sheet music and phonograph
record sales, as well as personal appear
ances in vaudeville and night clubs.

LAST MINUTE NEWS
FLASHES!

A HUNDRED dollars a month for the
rest of your life-that's the first

prize being offered in a contest conducted
by the Eno Crime Clues program. The
contest started January 7 and is to run
for twenty·six weeks, with fourteen cash
prizes being awarded each week in addition
to the grand prize. Listeners are asked to
write brief letters teUing of some incident
in their lives where the sponsor's product
played a beneficial part.

l :llr AS it a slip of
t'9 tongue? Everybody who heard him

come on the air at 12:15 New Year's
morning is wondering. Ozzie wished the
radio audience a Happy New Year and
then remarked that he considered it it

great honor to be the first band to play
for the radio listeners in 1936. What
caused raised evebrows was that Isham
Jones' orchestra' had already been play·
ing, over the same nen"ol'k, for the last
fifteen minutes.

L~ARN TO PLAY

PIANO
BY EAR*

PHOTOS ENLARGED .~,
Florentine Oil Colors 45¢
8x,.0 ~ 7.9 ~6lhx8lh 310.$1

.\muin. Lir.like. in ".1",.1 .~Inr., 11">1, lulllandh.
~;\.e. M.de I,on, uy ,I,. 1'11010, ~n,!,"ot, Of Yllm.
OIUOINALS IU;TUlISI:[) WIR OIlD£II.,
f<I'ECI.\L: TIIIIBE I)H·...EllE~T 81:10-11.00.
FOUIl ~og 0< ~07-11.('0. 11014--«10,. TWO
11>14-1Loo. ~.So.6.7h.med,llO<. hlO(;om_
vletalY ......mfId-ll.oo. All volAte<! I. royal .,1
...10... I!ond nO m_ unte. you ...loll. I'oy
"<>-Ionon. PI ..> P__~n. C.t"l~ 60.
MOttARCH STUDIOS, RG-3S, M~A""o, P",.

NO ltom'NO !><ALES-NO EXERCises I

100'':' V....._ MeS&l;ow1-LATEST 1~.~,~.~ot.:;!',!::;~:1
IlUCTtON-Nl:W AlID DISTlN'CT. Earll_tot
elillall """"a. I'iDIIt~.~dt.P!I" ..h1,,-_
... ...,. ""itom> iTPe-1:.....-- y ....d... 811: •
...t Mo~_Mioklna C.bbal. 1o. Home
_ItM.....t. Woaderl'tll K_•. w.......t
-anbocl7 to tT7 thilI _d.ei-ful .._ Cab-
e.... 80~&atam to woe. ___ana ..lll, , • and oar BW
~~l- 1938 180 _.

.. 0 • tao , at>d 801bs.

CONDON BROS.. SEEDSMEN
Bex 1.. Rockl1H'd.llttnoill.

ATHOME:
Learn to rolor IlhotoeAod mlnlatures
in oil. No ",.."ioo• .,;peri""", ~.fId"d.Good
d_d. ~,; t .... tree book"'I, "Mat.

Mooey .t Hom." .."d ~n1rfmMltll.
NATIONAL #liMT SCHOOL

3601. Mlc:h,J,,"'nA..e. Dept.ISe:s Chlcaao

Il y"'" .... wlll.Ue-alne_ bllm-~_UuT_'.. ,
LeI • _,lIer ,_ ...._t Ir.tn yM' ".d. I"
TIIUITV 0""So. Tit'" "':&10'" 1111:1'1100 a..' ,-.
,&1<110'.1.00 _ ,~~ __a 'I.M pIn _'....
NO'\'1IlHG MORE To Btl,.. ll<t yM...... TUQlUr
R.-lIIG..., $ • · '''''.... e f._
MAJOR KORD D:·'tt;o;:l.~

Barber Finds Old
Book in Trunk

Sells It for $4000
A small town barber discovered an old

copyof "PilgrimsProgress" in a crank that
had been unopened for years. He hoped
to sell it for a few dollars. Imagine his
joy when he was offered more than
$·1000.00 for that one book! The American
Book Mart, the largest company of its kind
in the United States, will pay $4000.00
for each copy of this book. They also want
to buy thousands of other old books of all
kinds (bibles, almanacs, old letters, etc.)
old newspapers and magazines. Many
published only five and six years ago are
valuable. A single book that looks worth
less may bring you $50-$100-$500 or even
$5000 in cash! Is there a fortune hidden in
your old trunks, attic or basement? Bet.
ter investigate now! Send IDe today to
American Book Mart, 140 S. Dearborn St.,
Dept. 480, Chicago, III., and they will
send yon latest Jist of old books they want
to bny and prices they will pay!
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FOR YOUR
TRUE

STORIES

PRIZE SCHEDULE
First Prize •.•........ $ 2,500
Second Prize,S at $1000 5,000
Third Prize, 10 at $500 5,000
Fourth Prize, 50 at $250 12,500

66 Cash Prizes totallinC) $25,000

Rernur ~hcf.dden presentin. Anthony F. Gall,ther 01 Bellerose, New York. with $5,000 fint prize awarded to him in I ree-cnt eontelt
conducted b)' Mld,dden Publicatiool, IDC. A lifJIiln coolett i, now in pro,reu. EDler today. You ml)' be II (OrhlDate •• lotr. GIlI.,bcr.

How would you like to trade a few hours of yom time for a check
for $2,500 or SI,OOO juSt as did Anthony F. Gallagher whose picture
you see above at the left, published with his consent?

It can happen to you just as it lwppcned to Mr. Gallagher. His
attentiOn was attracted by a Macfadden Publication Manuscript Con·
test announcement just as yours is being attracted now. He studied
!he rules carefully, wrote a true story, sent it in and is $5,000 richer
In consequence.

Far from being a professional writer Mr. Gallagher is engaged in
the contracting business. He is only one of many hundreds of people,
most of whom had ne\"tr written a word for publication, to whom
Macfadden Publications, Inc., have awarded rich cash prizes totalling
well over a quarter of a million dollars for true stories submitted
in their manuscript contests.

If )'ou could u~e more mone)' there is no reason why you should
nOt take part in these contests and, with reasonable success, add
materiall)" to your income. Certainl)' it is worth the trial. A great
new contest is now in progress in \\hich $25,000.00 will be paid for
66 true stories. Enter today.

The rules on tbis pagc are complete and if you observe them care-
fully your story will be eligible to win one of the magnificent cash
prizes. In your own best intcre!';ts, however, we recommend that you
immediately sign the coupon and send it in for a copy of a booklet
which explains in detail the simple technique which, in former con
tests. has proved to be most effective in wflting true stories.

Look back over your life and select the episode that is most thrill
ing, exciting or deeply moving. no matter whether it be a story filled
with shadow or sunshine, succesS, failure. traged)", or happiness. Then,
after you have thoroughly familiarized yourself with the contest rules,
write it simply and honestly and send it in.

In setting down your story, do not be afraid to speak plainty. Our
magazines are devoted to the portrayal of life as it is actually lived
so most certainly you are justified in describing fully and frankly
any situation that has really happened.

If your slory contains the buman quality we seek it will receive
preference over tales of less merit. no matter how clead)", beautifully,
or skillfully written they may be.

Judging upon this basis. the person submitting the best story will be
awarded the 52,500 first prize, the persons submitting the five next
best will be awarded the five $1,000 second prizes. de.

And in addition, every story entered in this contest is eligible for
purchase at our liberal regular rate;;. so. e\'en if your manuscript
should fall slightly short of prize winning quality, we will gladly
consider it for purchase provided we can use it.

As soon as you ba\'c filli!'hed your manuscript send it in. By mail 4

in~ it as soon as possible you bell) to avoid a last-minute landslide,
assure your manuscript of an early reading and enable us to determine
the winners at the earliest possible moment.

HERE ARE THE RULES-READ THEM CAREFULLY
All stories mUlt be written in the fir.u person

bued on fach that happened either in the lives
of the writers of thCHt storin. or to people of their
acquaintance, rea.anable evidence of truth to be
furnished by writers upon request.

Type manuKripll or write klibly with pen.

Do not tend us printed material or poetry.
Do not write in pencil.

Do not submit stories of leu than 2,SOO or more
than 50,000 word•.

Do not lend us unfinished stories.

Stories muU be written in Enllish.

\\'rite on one side 01 papu only.

Put on FIRST ClASS POSTACE IN FULL,
otherwise manUlICripts win be rdu-=d. End~
return 6rst d .. poItaae in ..me container with
manuKript.

Send material Aat. Do not roll.

00 not uac thin tissue or onion skin paper.

At the top of fint pale record the total number
of word. in your story. Number the pale•.

PRINT YOUR FULL NAME (or nom de plume)
AND ADDRESS ON UPPER RIGHT-HAND
CORNER OF FIRST PACE AND UPON EN~
VEJ...OPE and sign your fuU name (or nom de plume)
and leaal addrCQ in yow own handwriting at foot
of the last pale of your manuKr;pt.

You may submit more than one manuecript
but not more than one prize will be awarded to an
individual in this conte,t.
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Every poNible effort will be made to return un_
available manuecriplS, if 6rst-cla.. postage or eJt

preuage is enclosed in same cent.iner with manu
script. but we do not hold ourselves respon.ible
for .uch return and we advire contestants to retain
a copy of stories submitted. Do not rend to us
stories which. we have returned.

As roon a. ~ible after receipt of each. manu
«ript, an acknowledlment will be mailed. No
chanae or correction can be made in manuKriptl
after they reach us. No conetponde.nce can be
entered IOto concernina manUKripts once they
have been submitted or alter they have been r&
jected.

AlwaY' di"luire the names of perlOns and plaCCl
apper.ring in your .tori....

Unavailable stories wiU be returned as roon as
rejected irrespective of c1~ins date of contest.

This (.ont...t i. open to everyone everywhere in
the world, es.cept employees and former employee.
01 Macfadden Publicatioos, Inc., and memben
of their families.

If a story is relected by the editors for imme_
diate purchase, it will be paid for at our rea-ular
rate and Ihis will in no way affect the judaCII in
their deci.ion. If your .tory is awarded a prize
a check for whatever balance is due will be mailed.
The decisions of the iud,es will be final, there beinl
no appeal from their decllion.

Names of pri~e winners will be published, but
Dot in " manner to identify the writers with the
stories they submit. •

Under no condition submit an)' .tory that haa
ever before been publi.hed in any form.

Submit your manuscript to us direct. Due to
the intimate nature of these stories we prder to
have Our contributors lend in thtlir m.teual to us
direct and not through an intermediary.

With the exception of .n explanatory letter
which we alway. welcome do nol enclote photo-
sraphs or other es.traneous matter es.cept return
po.tage.

This contest ends at mielniKbt, Tuesday, March
31, 1936.

Addreu _),our manurcripll to Macfadden Pub-
Iications Manuscript Contest, Dept. 2SC, P. O.
80.. 490, Grand Central Station, New York, N. Y.

,------------------
I Madadd.ft Publlcatio.5, 1M. R. M. II P. O. Boll 490
I Grand c.ntral Station I
I N.w York, N. Y. I

I Please §end me my free C<IP}" of )'our bookltt I
I

t"lltltlcd "Fnct~ You Should Know About I
Writing True Stories".

I I
I Kame .....................••.•........ I
I II Street....... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • .. I
I I
I Town .... (rrlnt n.:m~ oiS:fa\~-'n fuil:)· .. • .. ·.. IL ~



RADIO MIRROR

(Colltil1ued Irom page 25)

•

"'l'lle pla1017,)

W HY writhe and squirm help
• lessly under itchinK torture?
l\1illions have found in IlydrosaI a

veri table bl (·gsi ng for reliefof
rashes, eczema, athlete's
foot, pim~:.::s, poison ivy.
Itching stops almost in·
stantly. Smarling and burn
ing di!lnppenrs. Angry red
ness soon vanishes. Success
fully used by doctors and
hospitals. Vitally different
from common salves,lotions.
Approved by Good J louse·
keeping, Get IIydrosal from
your druggist now! Liquid
or Ointment, 30e. 60e.

J. E. !';.\IITII. J'l'uldtnt
1'atlo",11 nallio In,tltllte
Del>t. GCT,
\'\'ashlngtoll, D. C.
Our :'III', Smith:
Wilh"ut obllR:atlng me, ~nd
fre.. book aooul aput! lImf'
and full lime Hadl!] ODli'llI"lu·
ni/le~. and h_ I lan traIn f"l'
tbem at home In IPue lime. I Plta'<!

NEW Quick /lelieFFo,.

IT["INlifJJn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I .x"un; " . .AGE... .. I
I .o\ODRt:S". ., I
I ClTY.... .. .bT.\TE. . IL ~

leilrn tD Milke

$30.$50.$15 aWEEK
I'll Train You at Home

in. Your: Spare Time
~lllP stMlI:~lInll" a10nlf In a low pI.)' job ",·tth no tutUft'.
Get m)' ~-n E~; book aboot tile o'Pp.orltmltl.~ In ItRdlo. Mill
the coupon no"'. Oet the fld. _"'lUl Wit 1l11\", fut-groll'lng
lndustry. N.H.I. tfalnlng fl13 \'011 (or JolJ~ mallini'. reIling,
sCf... lrln", shorlllllll tonl: ",.,'I! BRuin lets. to hR\'1! :rour own
lJu,ltle,s; to bulld. sen-Jee Ind hutall l(lIJd 8JJCllker lI,}'!Item5;
to operate Halilo aplJarolus on l.ooal\l ships, In II broldralit
ill!,: or ~oll\mcrdll slatlon; rOT "ole\'I~lon, aut"ll\oblle
Hadl0. avlatlon, polke Bad 1o, /Uld manJi (,ther bronehel.
).J)' }'HE~: book jtlves fuJi InrOtll\8th,lll ,lId leila how to
learn Qulckl)' at home In 81)KTC Hme.

Many Make 55, 510 u.s a Week Ed".
in Spare Time While Learning

Hold YOllr Job. I'll 1m in you In II low hOllrs 0( your spire
lime a week. 'I'hn l1ay }'ou Cf1foll I start sendtn" )"(lU
J~xtra .\lo11ey Jol1 i"lheets 1I'IIIch (lu[ckly ahol' YOII hr,,, 10 do)
llarllo rCl,alr Joba common In 1II000t every nd~hlll)rhood. I
ii"he ~'ou RadIO equipment tllll~ leactlcs )'ou t" build anll
ler~lce pracllcall}' linn' ~'Jle or reeel'lna I(t malle.

Get My Book-FREE_Now
My book bu .bo..·" b'j"drtodl 01 /1110". bo.. 10 ",oil. motl moolT and
win .""""n. It'. nn;£ '0 '''lombil''',," fillow ...... Iii ,._. of ...
Invo.tlp.",. Find out ..ho, as 10 ,,11"0: oboul "" ('.(J"n.: ..hoi oil••,;
,.ho ",",'. lob.. U 0•• doi". ond _nlnl.•bo"1 "'1 M"".,. &.ok AIP1I"_nt. ond 'b. ","ny <>tho. N. R. I. r.I"I'U. Moil 00"""" NOW.

1l"1l.T ELL. it has turned out all right for
.... Aunt Elizabeth, and I'm glad. In

her seventy-eighth year she is strong,
healthy, full of interest in life and what it
has to offer-and very proud of Fret!.
With her sister she lives in Boston, doing
all her own housework and on holidays
gathering her family around her once more
for a fcasl she cooks her~elf. Once a year,
lately, Fred ha~ treated her to a trip.
Two years ago it was to I relancl, to see
her parents' birthplace. Last year it was
to South America, with her sister. On
their way home they Illet another grand
old lady nallled May Hobson. This year
it may be Florida, or I [ollywood. She
says she'd like to take another sea voy
age, but her sister (who is several years
younger) had about enough of lhe sea
when they went to South J\merica. They
may take one yet. though. I've a sus
piCIon that Aunt Elizabeth thinks it will
be time enough to sit around home when
she's old.

explained her silualion to the officials. If
Fred went to war. ~hc concluded, there'd
be nobody to lake care of his family. I
don't know how n1\;..:h efTect this indom·
itable old lady's plea had-but the faCl
remains thar Fred wasn't drafted. Per
haps the oflicials werc impres:locd, as I was,
by her courage. her refu:-oal to let life con
trol her, .tnd her determination to con
trol it instead.

\\'hen I spoke of my admiration for
these (Iualitics in her, howcver, I discov
ered that I was talking of something be
yond hcr comprehension. She simply
didn't realize tbat in rearing Fred so
\\i~eJy, keeping the family going :Jgainst
continual odds. she had done anything out
of the ordinary.

"But I\-e ne\er been in wanl," she said.
''I've had to economilc, yes, but lots of
people have to do thaI. YOli ju~t do the
best you can \\ith \\ hat rhu h:n e, and
eHrything usually turns OUl all righl."

The Missing Chapter in Fred Allen's Life

The candid cameraman sneaked up on Betty Lou Gerson while she snatched a
bite to eat between rehearsals of the First-Nighter program, on which she is
.tarred every Friday night at 10 o'clock over on NBC red web. Looks as

if Betty Lou's taste runs to toasted sandwiches of the chewier variety.

contributed regularly to the expenses of
the family. It \\J~ no longer necessary.
financially, for the family 10 li,'c together,
and gradually they drifted apart. until,
\\hen the WJr broke out, Aunt Elizabeth
had \\ iih her only her invalid husband
and one sister. Fred's father hritt died
a few years before.

During the fir:il years of the war, Fred
was (ouring In Australia, but when the
United States entered the conflict he re
turned home. intending to enlist. His
hrother Robert had already done so, and
was in a training camp. preparing to go
overseas.

But he found his aunt facing a crISIs.
Jler sister had fallen ill with an incurable
disease, and it was taking every penny she
had sa\'ed throughout long years of
economical housekeeping to pay for medi
cine and doctors for the two invalids.

For the first time in her life. she asked
another person to make a sacrifice for her
sake. She knew that Fred had already
had two years of living in war·time Aus
tralia, met 011 every side by lhe question,
implied or 0iJen, of those hysterical days,
"Why aren't yOll in the trenches?" She
knew how the suggestion that he was a
slacker had galled him. Yet, because she
could see no other way out of her trouble,
she e>;plaineu the situation to him and
.\sked him not to enlist.

F RED proved, then, that he hadn't for
gotten his aunt"s love and tolerance,

that he knew of the years of her life she
had given to him.

"Don't worry," he said, "of course I
won't enlisl. ['II go on working, and we'll
get along fine."

But there was still the draft. Fred
wouldn't have anYlhing to say about it if
his name was dT<IWll. Aunt E1ilabeth de
termined to forestall :my such event. She
went to the draft hoard herself, without
saying anything to Fred (he doesn't
know to lhis day lhat she did this), and
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Groce and Eddie Albert, NBC's
"Honeymooners," know the setting of
their Greenwich Village scripts, be
cause they actually live there. Above,
at the window of Grace's apartment

• in Minetta Lane. Above right, in the
studio of John Sloan who is the
original of the painter in the air series.

Photos by Wide World

•
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Above, Grace and Eddie
drop in at Emma Jane's
Kitchen, a popular Vii.
loge restaurant, for
more atmosphere and a
chat with its proprie
tress, Emma Jane herself.
Left, Florence Darnault,
noted sculptress, shows
the honeymooners how
to put finishing touches
on a portrait in cloy.
Grace's "sculpting" co
reer, in the radio se
ries, gained additional
technical details from
the many hours during
which she watched the
sculptress at her work.



Everybody Wants It!
JUST SHOW SAMPLE RINC

AND MAKE DOLLARS BY
THE HANDFUL!

PROVE IT AT MY RISK'
'hi" Is th... money·maklng ('IUln(,{' you','e looked (or and IongPd tor;
I XEW IIn:A-untque. thrlJllu~. tlt8('ln8t1n~-that literally cbarm ..
,OIlIUH Into your pocket like mabrlc: r;VERYOXE WA.:\T8 THE
'(JUTHAIT RIXG! You 81I11pl~.. wcar and sbow your Mmple rlol:
lod tak.e In BIG CASH PHOt')TS 80 easily, you'll bardl)' belle\'e
Jour {')'e.. It', tlte tfltOlicy mnkitlil morcd 01 ale age.' And no
wonder: .Im8gln~ beautiful. poJlHht'd, oD)"x-l1ke ring on wblch
II! [('produced '" "'dike natNral color, the actual portf1\tt of some
111voo oDe. Every maD. womnll And cblld In )'our town wtlnts one
tile llloment )'on sbow it. Hundrt"(]lj of llIen and womeD, lUany who
lI('ver took aD order for aoytbluJ,I tn their lives beiore, are reuplnA'
». harvest of dollar hlll8. Now the !IRme OPI)()rtunlty 18 open to )'OU !
Nllw y:m Cfln get money-plenty or moneY-lIlore easily lind quickly
Hum )'OU evpr dreamed. S(»lre time or full time. :\'0 InVl'slnH'nl 1n
Iltock, Ko lISml)le case to ('ll,rrJ', Just wear the s8111ple lUng and
I,ol:ket tbe dollars!

Any
Photo.
Snapshot
Or Picture Made Into

BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT RING
Picture Reproduced in Lifelike Colors

A TREASURED
REMEMnANCE

HUSIAND
En", wife .'11I be de
lldltfd to wear bet' hUi
1.."d'A ponralt on a beau
Ilfulb'deslenfd 11<tr'a Tine.

SEND NO
MONEY!

JUST SEND YOUR RING
SIZE AND PHOTO

OFFERSPECIAL

All you need III II Hample ring on
your finger to brinK" )'OU order8 and
dollarll \Vhe-rever you turn! Aa ape·
clal otrer, we'll tlend )'OU beautiful
Portrait Ring, with picture repro
duced in lifelike color&--the ring
for which thou8and8 have paid
$:l.O/).------for only $1.00! A barcaln :rou 11I11)·
lif"t'er J'e a,alll. Onl)' 10 OI'tletii a day ",UI
pas yoo $6G.OO CLI!.AIl i'ROI"lT a we.k.
to aden! a da:r nut lmpoglble. Rulli )"OUr
onk'r tor 8alllDie IUne IJ,()ll'-atM1 aDJ- pbnw
you wam reproduced. You take no risk.
Yoo mUlll Ill' ..,IIll.ed, or nlone)' la refunded.

$3 RING WITH PICTURE IN COL.
ORS-NOW YOURS FOR $1.00

PROFIT FOR YOU
ON EVERY RING I

Never hefore has there been 8uch a
lI11nH(~tlonal. Hure-fire money making
opportunity for ambltlouH men and
women, Folks will pay any price to
keep love and frlendllhlp alive. CU8·
tomerll write they wouldn't take $5.00
or even ItO.OO and $15.00 tor their
Portra.lt Rlnga. But the tremendous
de-ma.nd enablell you to take orden at
only $1.00. And the thrllllnA' newlI III
that YOU COLLECT Al\D KEEP $1 00
OF THIS AS YOUR PROFIT-In ad
vance. Think of It! You make no
colle-cllon. or deUverlell. You get
your j)roftt on the "pot.

Thl' PORTRA1T RING III ne-w, now'l. and the mOllt lIensatlonal seiling idell.
In )' ..ar.. B)' a special aclentlftc dIlJco\'ery, IIny photo, picture or 8napshot
or an)' IIlze III permane-ntly, Clearly Ilnd faithfully re-produced In actual.
natural. lifelike colora, on a beautiful ring. The portrait become8 a. part
of the ring Iuelf--eannot rub 011', fade off. wallh Off or w("ar off. Ring
doe-II not tl'l.rnhlh. III I)ractlcllily unbre-akable and wlll lallt a IIfetlme, Fathers,
mother.", hUllbandll, wlve-8, 1I\\-e-t>thear18 eagerly 8elze thl. chance to own a
ring wllh the mOllt "reeiou. eettlng In the world-lin actual portrllit of
IIOmeone near and dear. The PORTRAIT RING become. 8. prlccle.1I remem·
branc.... a keepsake to be guarded and treasured for life.

AMAZING SECRET DISCOVERY
MAKES PRICELESS LIFETIME
KEEPSAKE OF ANY PHOTO OR PICTURE

__,f'
IAIY

11I1I1IJlL~ how ..g.r proud
r~ltH'r llId mother wHI be
to wear I beautiful rllll[
tlurln): the )){Inrelt at
Ilw!r Ilrl!t'loul child,

MOTHER
"lloth" lO'Je h .. old ai
111e I./fU. You can Pu no
ll.u.r Irlbute to :rOllr
IIlOlhu than by .....rina: a
_11'1 ponrllt rlnC ...1111
her pl.ol:o on It.

YOU CAN EVEN GET YOUR OWN
RING FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE
":,1HI It. "u,;lIt11'-nol e~en one ~nL Don't lind n.tO, which II l'fCUlar prll"fl .f
Rilla \11th pll'ture In ....Ion. Shrllll)' rush I'OUl'On bekow ...·Ilh }'OUt ta\'orlte snaplbot
,Jr ph"lo and )"ur rlna It~ 1',",r rllll/ ..UI 1111 _iillI til "It:a.ntrll "' ~t W'" ffnfltf.
IUU ~hllllH'd C. O. J) for fl. .. plul tew Ill'nll polltca. I'boto will be l'eturnw
unhMtml'll with rlnx. Yuur !all.tlrllon GUAR.-\1<o'TY.ED, '-OIl 0110 relum JUng, Ind
W\:'II nfuno,l )'our Hum..,.. Order blanlta Ind mune)' makJnl pllnl Included I>'REK
.tllO amulnrl)' liberal plan 10 all·. )'lIU your umpl. rinl FlU';.: ur extra char,e.
llun)'-lJlllhe "!"St In )'lIur lu"'n, Send I\Q IllOne)'. 11111 nnh thll Ctlupon to UI NOWt

PORTRAIT RING CO., Dept. GE-31
Twelfth & Jackso.. Sis. CI.clnllatl. O.

POITRAIT RING CO., Dept. GE-l1 I
TweHth .. JClcbofl. ChtcllllCltJ, O. IRING SEE -+
EnclOied III photo. I'llIIlIe ru.J\ IDY lOll!- , SIZE CHART
\'ldual1:r mMde I'orlrall ltillK in IIf..Uk.· . .,
ODini'll (rel;uJar $3.00 nlu.l. and cutlll>!<l. nwn"Y'II1MklnK 1,lln< and I>ln.1.
8A)II'L~; 111:\0 ())I'.·':H. I will pa)' l.Hl'lllJllln Sl no IJlu h,w a-nt< 1,,"'IlI::.,
OIl deUTe!')'. If I llill n"t tllllrt'!l' ~all~nl'<l 1 Ill" r,'WIn tln::- wl1hltl ::. ,I,,)~

Bnd )'00 ,,·Ill refund m~ mon..)·,

Nlml" , , , , , , , , , . , , .. , , , , , .. , ' , . , , , .. , , . , , , , ..

Allilr'l"~i , • , ,. , , , , ,. , .. , , , ••••.. , . , .. , . , , _, .. , , .. , , • , . , , .. , , . , ....• , , , ,

Cit)·,. , , . , ..•••. , , •... , •....•• , " . , , •..... ,Statl"., • , • , , ..•..•. , ., ••• ,. , ' ,
lily ,'uctO<hl): U.OO ,~hh l"UUpUII )'till ~~~ .. llUSlaitl

1 ------------------_.
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